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PREFACE 

This is another mixed volume of literary and documentary texts. The literary 
section is entirely by Dr M. W. Haslam, but falls into two parts, one containing 
fragments of new lyric poetry with the characteristics of Stesichorus (3876), the other 
with twenty-five fragmentary texts of Thucydides, all those of the first four books so 
far recognized in the collection (3877-3901). The documents (3902-14) are the work 
of Drs H. El-Maghrabi and J. D. Thomas. ‘They were first edited by Dr El-Maghrabi 
for a PhD thesis in the University of Durham under the supervision of Dr Thomas 
and it is Dr Thomas who has revised the thesis form to suit our conventions and 
brought it up to date. Nine of them (3902-10) form a substantial group, unified by 
their connection with the official government issue of seed-corn for the cultivation of 
‘royal’ land in Roman Egypt. 

Dr Haslam compiled the word index to 3876, and Dr Thomas has performed the 
same service for the documents. 

Although this is only the second of our volumes to be printed by H. Charlesworth 
& Co., we already tend to take them for granted, which is a tribute to the speed and 
smoothness of their work. We are most grateful to them. 

August 1990 P. J. PARSONS 

JeRa RBA 

General Editors 

Graeco-Roman Memoirs 
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NOTE ON THE METHOD OF 
PUBLICATION AND ABBREVIATIONS 

The basis of the method is the Leiden system of punctuation, see CE 7 (1932) 

262-9. It may be summarized as follows: 

apy The letters are doubtful, either because of damage or because they are 

otherwise difficult to read 

Approximately three letters remain unread by the editor 

[αβγ] The letters are lost, but restored from a parallel or by conjecture 

aged Approximately three letters are lost 

( ) Round brackets indicate the resolution of an abbreviation or a symbol, 

e.g. (ἀρτάβη) represents the symbol —, crp(arnydc) represents the 

abbreviation crp§ 

[apy | The letters are deleted in the papyrus 
‘aBy ’ The letters are added above the line 

<aBy> The letters are added by the editor 

ἰαβγὶ The letters are regarded as mistaken and rejected by the editor 

Heavy arabic numerals refer to papyri printed in the volumes of The Oxyrhynchus 
Papyri. 

The abbreviations used are in the main identical with those in J. F. Oates et al., 

Checklist of Editions of Greek Papyri and Ostraca, 3rd edition, (BASP Suppl. No. 4, 1985). 

It is hoped that any new ones will be self-explanatory. 

RECO GAN De κοῦ, 

Dr Haslam has contributed the following note on his usage in items 3876-3901: 

“The terms “recto” and “verso” are not used except (in deference to pre-papyrological 
tradition) with regard to codexes (whether of papyrus or of parchment), where they mean front 
and back respectively. For rolls and other forms of document the terms “‘front” and ‘“‘back” are 
used, ‘‘front’’ designating the side used first (in the case of rolls the “‘inside’’; in the absence of 
any statement to the contrary the writing is to be understood as being on the front); as applied 
to papyrus manuscripts these terms normally have as their objective correlative the direction of 
the writing vis-a-vis the direction of the fibres, since the side used for the primary text, at least 
in the case of literary rolls, was routinely that on which the fibres ran horizontal. Normally, 
then, “‘front” implies that the writing runs parallel with the fibres, and that the fibres run 
vertical on the back; wherever the correlation does not obtain, or might not, the fact is expressly 
noted; and judgment as to front and back is never made solely on the basis of the direction of 
the fibres. Arrows (—, |) may be used to indicate the direction of the fibres in relation to the 
direction of the writing; but their use is not often called for except in the case of papyrus 
codexes.’ 
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3876. SrEstcHorus, Various Pores? 

inv. nos. unrecorded 
Second century 

None of the following fragments, which were assembled by Mr Lobel, preserves 
a continuous run of text, but considerations of diction, dialect and metre point clearly 
if not irresistibly to Stesichorus as author of at least the more sizable among them, 
and I see nothing telling against the same assumption for them all. They all seem to 
be by the same hand, a small plain informal hand attributable to the second century; 
but the script shows a wide range of variation, and there are independent grounds for 
thinking that more than one poem is represented (see below); and I would suppose as 
many manuscripts as poems. There is no writing on the backs. 

The use of paragraphus (frr. 11, 32, 48, 64, 66?, 76) and of coronis (frr. 42, 54, 
65, 71) indicates triadic structure: presumably paragraphus between stanzas, coronis 
between triads, in accordance with the standa’rd convention. (Cf. Heph., a.cnp. 
pp- 73-4C.; first exemplified in the Lille Stesichorus, 3rd cent. B.c.) But I have not 
succeeded in establishing any stanza length, nor in firmly identifying cases of metrical 
correspondence. On the question whether all the fragments may be referred to one 
and the same poem, the evidence of the stanza markers is not quite determinative. 
Fr. 48 shows that the last line of the strophe began υὐ--; this is incompatible with 
fr.64, unless the paragraphus there is a component of a coronis; but then there is 
incompatibility with fr. 42, unless δαχιλί there scans —v[v or ——[-; which is not 
impossible. The fragments have certain metrical features in common. I find no line 
that demonstrably does not begin either dactylic or anapaestic (unless fr. 62. 6, but 
that is easily brought into conformity), and such lines as can be reconstructed appear 
to have been wholly in that rhythm; but single short syllables are evident in some 
clausulae; .. «στο -- -- occurs, and is possibly to be recognized in every instance of 
line-final -ὖ---- or -κοὑ; only rarely does a single short syllable resist assignment to 
this clausula. But metrical differences among the fragments quickly assert themselves. 
Immediately discernible is the fact that some of the fragments (most obviously fr. 35) 
have a relatively high proportion of lines with a single short syllable in the clausula, 
while others (e.g. frr. 4 and 62) have no such lines. Given the extent of the individual 
fragments, that is not in itself decisive, but the evidence is cumulative, and suspicions 
are confirmed by the taller pieces, frr. 26 and 39. These, full of uncertainties though 
they are, manifest incompatibilities not reasonably to be accounted for on the hypo- 
thesis of a single poem. In fact I am reluctantly led to think that at least three poems 
must be represented. 

Sorting them out is beyond me. The fragments came from Mr Lobel in four 
folders, A—D. I do not know whether or not this reflected purely his own sorting, but 



2 NEW LITERARY TEXT 

it does correspond at least in part to palaeographical differences among the fragments, 

and with a few exceptions I have respected it in my own numeration. The pieces in 

folder A are here numbered frr. 1—25. Their script is small, neat, fluent and fairly 

regular; mu has curved legs, and alpha usually has its apex rounded; and there is little 

blurring, fading or rubbing. (This characterization does not fully apply to fr. 25, 

however, which is perhaps to be associated rather with some of the later fragments.) 

In the fragments of folder C, here numbered frr. 61-77 (except that I have imported 

fr. 63 from folder B), the script is more sloping and gives a generally stiffer impression; 

mu has its legs consistently straight, and alpha is usually pointed; many of the pieces 

have suffered abrasion, and the ink is often blurred. The fragments of folder B are 

palaeographically less homogeneous. Those with affinity with frr. 1-25, i.e. (to take 

the most salient characteristic) those in which mu is formed with curving legs (or 

which look as if it would have been, if that letter were represented), are here numbered 

26-36, those with straight-sided mu are numbered 37—60 (except that fr. 43 is im- 

ported from folder C). The contents of folder D, only seven tiny fragments, are put 

last, as frr. 78-84; but their script is varied. If I am right in associating fr. 63 (from 

folder B) with fr. 62 (from folder C), and fr. 43 (from folder C) with fr. 42 (from folder 

B), it is clear that at least folders B and C should not be treated as mutually discrete, 

and the variation within folders B and D, and to a lesser extent within folder A, tells 

against separating the contents of any one folder from any other. There is some 

correlation between metre and script, but it cannot be charted with much definiteness. 

The fragments defy trustworthy ascription to any particular poem or poems. In 

fr. 4 it seems someone has killed some lady’s brothers; this suggests the Meleager story; 

so the Boarhunters? Fr. 62 gives us Aeolus’ cousin and a corpse. One or two of the 

fragments doubtfully suggest the West (see at frr. 25, 35, 62, 74). There is nothing 

that clearly belongs to Trojan saga or to Theban. I have found no revealing conjunc- 

tion with any extant Stesichorus. Some tentative suggestions are made in the com- 

mentary. 

There is a sprinkling of new words, mostly compound adjectives (fr. 40. 12 

τριπαλαιγενής:, fr. 62. 2 νεκταρέοδμοςξ, g ἐριδανόςξ, cf. fr. 3. 4, fr. 35. 8, 14, fr. 64(a) 48 

More importantly the fragments further illustrate the near-homeric characteristics of 

Stesichorean verse, which this is no place to go into. 

The text is quite generously equipped with lectional aids, all by the first hand so 
far as is possible to tell; cf. XXXII 2617 (Geryoneis; early rst cent.), contrast XXXII 

2618 (Enphyle; 1st cent.), 2619 (Sack of Troy; 2nd—g3rd cent.). Accents are usefully 
applied. No certain cases of the expected ‘doric’ accentuation are in evidence (there 
are possible cases at fr. 11 (4) 3, fr. 35. 15, fr. 41. 7 and fr. 61. 12, cf. the doubly accented 
ὀπῶς at fr. 2. 3), but no contrary cases either. There are occasional longs and shorts, 
a few breathings, initial trema with ὁ and v (and in αἴδος, fr. 37. 1), a couple of 
apparent hyphens (fr. 35. 17, fr. 46. 4). Use of the apostrophe, on the other hand, is 
disdained (note esp. fr. 19. 2, fr. 62. 6): the sole instance, unless it is rather a diastole, 
is at fr. 51. 1. Stops are in middle to high position, without apparent differentiation. 



3876. STESICHORUS, VARIOUS POEMS? 3 
The impression of a scholar’s manuscript is strengthened by clear evidence that the text was collated. Variant readings have been entered, above the line [{ 95. 1 Ὁ, 14, cf. fr. 62. 4, 10) or in the margin (fr. 35. 15, fr. 39. 272, 29, 30, 15.62, 8, ir. 67.10, cf. fr. 6(5) 2, fr. 12. 2, fr. 26. 19, 32, fr. 42(a) 4, fr. 4315). Some if not all of these appear to have been added by the copyist himself, writing somewhat smaller; for this phenomenon cf. e.g. V 841 (Pind. Paeans). Twice the name of Ptolemy is attached (fr. 39. 30, fr. 70. 3), though here I am less sure that the hand is the copyist’s. It seems to be he who is responsible for a couple of apparent adjustments to the colometry (fr. 38. 4, fr. 42(c) 6). And the text was marked up with y sigla (frr. 12, 43, 65, 66). At least two other hands have been at work: fr. 36 has a scholium in a tiny semi- 

cursive (the same hand is perhaps to be seen in fr. 57), and fr. 25 shows an textual addition written in a large crude hand. 
Such physical restoration as has been achieved is due mostly to Lobel. I have also 

had the benefit of a transcription once prepared by Dr R. J. D. Carden, gone over by 
Dr W. E. H. Cockle and in part by Sir Eric Turner; I have checked my own transcript 
against this, and record places where Carden seems to have seen more than I can. 

Post-script. After my edition was completed I was privileged to have made avail- 
able to me by Dr Malcolm Davies some notes earlier made by Mr W.5S. Barrett. I 
have made a few additions to my Own notes as a result, most importantly on Mr 
Barrett’s brilliantly suggested combination of fr. 2 and fr. 6(6); these additions are 
printed in square brackets. Otherwise my text stands as written; but it is gratifying to 
observe that we independently reached many of the same conclusions. 

Prt 

Ἰρομε, poe... 
Ἰαλλάνινᾳ ] ἀλλά νιν af 
Ἰαυτοςενυα ] αὐτὸς ἘνυαΪλι 

Ἰτριτογενής | Τριτογενής [ 
5 ἹπποςεόᾳπτολΙ ὑἸπποςόᾳ πτολ] 

Ἰμεγαδενῴρες ] μέγα δ᾽ ἐν φρες[ὶ 
Ἰβιοςοςτιςτ [ Ἰβιος ὅςτις τ [ 

|7e εἰ] το 0.1.9. 

Frr. 1,5 share a close resemblance of script and general physical appearance, and may be supposed 
to come all from the same vicinity. It may be that fr. 2 belongs above fr. 4, the left side of fr. 2 roughly in 
alignment with the left side of the upper part of fr. 4; frr. 1-4 could belong in the order given, but that is 
speculative. 

Pra 

1 __,[, damaged feet, first perhaps v, then three more traces: upright, lower oblique, indeterminate 
2 al, oro 7 .[, upper and lower speck suggesting tall upright as of « or p 8 ]z,or7. Between 
p and ε, mostly blank, apparently abraded; suggestion of stroke coming in to ε as of y or + _[, perhaps 
7 OF y, 



4 NEW LITERARY TEXT 

ieee Sy eh 
Ἰικαπεδωκ [ uc ἀπέδωκε! 

| ,vadaporrac| | ta δ᾽ dp’ ὁπῶς [ 

Ἰεναγγελια[ Jev ayyeAa[ 

5 Ἰπεμψεδενιν! Ιπεμψε δέ νιν [ 

] ιεἱοχέαιρα Ἄρτα)μις ἰοχέαιρα | 

ἸηρδιοεαγρὲςΪ θυγάτ]ῃρ 4ιὸς ἀγρες[ι 

“‘|rwceKal ‘|rackal 

ret oan 

Fr. 3 

}. aul 
|θενπολί 

Jacropoc| 
dale 

Mal 
Jec[ 

Frr. 2-3. Going by physical appearance I should say there is a good chance of these two fragments’ 

belonging in the vertical relationship shown, but I cannot verify it, nor fix the distance between them. 

Le, ὦ 

1 Both traces hooked descenders as of ¢ or Ψ 2 _[, midline trace suggesting ε rather than a 
3 ]., speck off the line close to u 6 ],, terminal trace rising from the line, μὴ g |., letter-top 

speck _[, supralinear trace at the break (acute accent for e?), and a speck just off the line 

ἘΠῚ 9 
1 ],., two specks on the line 4 |., right side of circle, v, 0, ὦ 5 al, orA 



5876. STESICHORUS, VARIOUS POEMS? 5 

Pred 

federal 
ieee 
᾿ψαμε [ Joc. [ 
ἀπ ἢ 

5 ].εὐπατερει [ 
Ἰαχαγγελιαςαμεγάρτου [ 
‘|yceaeupeyaporc-rebvacir| | ἡ 

].τωιδεπαρᾶι [ 

10 |φΙ 

c.6 Ιψαμε [ Joc [ 
6 | ποτέειΪπε θ] 

c.5 |, εὐπατέρει- 

a, τ]άχ᾽ ἀγγελίας ἀμεγάρτου . 

πε]ύςεαι ἐμ μεγάροις: τεθνᾶςί τ[ο] 

ἄμα]τι τῶιδε παρ᾽ αἷ- 

ο. 6. [φΙ | 
Tcl «8 Ἰμυμὼν δ. 5} 1 6.7 ἀμύμων 

] ... φρένα! c. 16 |... bpeval 

] [nscing 
If 

τ], perhaps back of a, no other vowel possible 2 JA, or p 3 Aftere,y ory The space 
looks generous for -voc, more suitable for -νως (which the remains do not preclude) At end, rising oblique 
and suggestion of bow as of μ 4 After ε, loss of one broad or two narrow letters Galleentcace 
on edge suggesting overhang of c 7 After 7, surface stripped; trace on lower layer of papyrus, top of 
apparent upright at some distance from τ 8 ]., 7, apparently, but possibly « with a horizontal coming 
in at or towards the top; papyrus hereabouts damaged when written on g After 4, two or three 
letters lost _[], letter-top trace consistent with v, in which case ε follows directly 11 ],, lower arc 
as of o or w; ink flecks between that and ς I take to be insignificant 12 For the most part only 
scattered specks remain on damaged surface; no reason to suppose that this was not a regular line of the 
text 

Fro5 

Ἰθαρεαλε | [ 

I? Dee. 
] .ayacBer [ 
Ἰφίαλονδεμας [ 

5 Jvxap ενταδί 

Ἰβιανεταθε , [ 

GA areal 



6 NEW LITERARY TEXT 

There is a sheet join towards the right of Il. 4-6. 
Above 1 some papyrus remains, but the surface is stripped 1 _[, speck at upper left excluding 

none of a, 0, w 2 7. .[, foot of upright, curving upright or left side of circle, letter-top speck, Jcc 
suitable _[, two traces broken above, suggesting A 3 ].,yor7 [ left side of circle 4 The 

top of the sigma is extended, suggesting line-ending 5 ., speck consistent with ¢ 6 _[, oblique 
trace at lower left suggesting y 7 |_[, letter-top trace suggesting perhaps a, not excluding τ Before 
«, letter-top trace suggesting ε After «, an apparent high point and letter-top traces of uncertain 

distribution, perhaps jo, [ 

Fr. 6 

(a) ΓΕ 
ἡκαλ 
| fev 

Jan. [ 

(ὁ) J. «λυμ 

Ἰθήρα ey[ 
]νεραταν Ϊ 

Ἱμαπὲρικλί 

On most of the back of both pieces the fibres run horizontally, owing to an extra layer (a reinforcement 
patch?). The vertical alignment is reasonably secure. It looks likely that (a) precedes (b), and there may 
be no line lost between them; but of this there can be no assurance. 

(a) 1 After c, papyrus clear at foot (broken above), perhaps line end 2 __[, two arcs or loops 

on the line close together 3 ],, the merest speck mid-line | What I have given as an acute, broken 

at left, runs into the lower left of « in the line above but is hard to associate with that letter 4 .[, trace 
on edge as of ε, 0, w 

(Qt Ὁ 3 ]., a letter-top tight loop, w? _[, foot of upright 

1 Ἰεδιὰ [ 

] .tloe [ 
B.[, not in line with Jac and presumably from A ΝΠ Ὁ 

the next column; after 8, an apparently isolated Je [ 

trace at letter-top level | val 

2 7, trace level with top of z 3 Aslight 
gap between ς and x 4 ]., right side of μ 
suggested, e.g. a not excluded 



3876. STESICHORUS, VARIOUS POEMS? 7 

ro ΡῪ. τὸ 

Jwchpeva[ Ἰγειδετί 

] [ Ἰχαδὸν[ 
ἰχηρων | Jov [ 
| [ Τ.δανθ 

5 leer 5 | ᾿πὼλ] 

ἘΠῚ: κ less good 5 A suggestion of a ely Ol τί, or 7, left end of top only 
stroke coming in to upper left of ε After ε a 4 ]., right side of ἡ, or (better?) « ligatured with 
break, then a speck in line with mid-stroke of εἰ εοῦςε 5 ]., thickish letter-top trace, blank 
hgatured εἰ or ec suggested below λί, or x 

Pray 

(6) Poe 

Juarp [| 
Jordcaf 
ἸΙχαλε [ 

It looks very likely that what I have given as (a) and (6) belong in vertical alignment, though I cannot 
fix their proximity. 

(4) 2. t[,or7 ]_ [, Jusuggested (space suitable for r[o]v), then two faint mid-line specks 3 Ja, has 
lost part of its back and might be read rather as 0, but that would leave an unaccountable blank area 
directly beneath the accent ]__[, tops of perhaps ev or ec 

(6) 2 .[, o or ὦ prob., a not excluded 4 .[. speck level with top of ε, consistent with 7 



2 marg., cursive, damaged; high stop per- 
haps tiny raised ο, e.g. Ἰπεδιο(ν) 

Fry 1] 

Abraded. 

2 ],, upright on the edge _[, upright 
hooked to left at top (ι not suggested but possible, 
hardly v, not e) 3 ]., rubbed traces 
4 ]., trace level with top ofe Below Aa, dispersed 
traces of apparent supralineation in next line 

Fr. 16 

1 ],, suggestion of horizontal ligatured to a 
as of y, €, τ _,[, two oblique traces on line, first 

perhaps ε 3 ].. top of apparent upright, 
broken to left _[, speck on line 

NEW LITERARY TEXT 

1 JxecBal 

1 [, stroke rising from the line as of A, μ 
2 ]., tip of stroke rising from the line very close to p 

ΒΕ 17 

Me eae ἢ 
5 |veddox[ 

] [ 
peat 

4 After y, hook or arc on line, followed by 

upright, perhaps o. After apparent stop, anom- 
alous remains, perhaps a or (better?) ὃ followed 
by small a, then foot of low sloping upright 
7 Specks on underlayer, perhaps acute towards 

end 
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Ferg 

Jov[ 
‘Wrap, | 

2 .[, Carden reports ‘speck on line in left of 
space’, not now present 

1 ],, tip of slightly descending stroke coming 
in to leg of p 3 ]., suggestion of trace on 
the line touching loop of a _[, left side of a, Ὁ, 
or w 4 ],, speck level with top of a, €.g. K 

Fr. 20 

Ἰηθω 
Jue 
Jpo.[ 
Jepor[ 

5. rau 

Fr. 21 

Jeco, ἢ 
Jovrec[ 
Jae | 

1 After 0, letter-top horizontal as of τ, then a 
break, then lower part of thin upright 
3 .[, perhaps 4, but much damage 

2 ],, rubbed, perhaps y After n, damaged 
traces suggesting A (hardly a); perhaps the remains 
should be differently distributed 5 At foot 
of: an apparently discrete trace, perhaps of accent 
in next line 

Fr. 29 Pres 

ape he 
Ἰκατί 

‘|r 

ΡΥ. ο4 

ΠῚ 
]α| 
xs 

1 Speck below line, perhaps to 
be associated with a below 
3 ]., top of upright, clear to right 

_[, shortish upright 



10 NEW LITERARY TEXT 

Ἐσ 95 

(a) Ie κὰν, ἢ, .«ἱ 
Ἰναλκαν [ 

ro see lover [ 

The writing on these two pieces was done with a rather thicker nib than frr. 1-24, and the ink has 

partly come off. The condition of the verso fibres suggests that (a) and (b) stand in vertical alignment. That 
they actually join is not certain but looks probable; the letter-top traces of the last line of (a) and the letter- 

foot traces of the first line of (ὁ) will then belong to one and the same line (transcribed as line 3); but it 

may be otherwise. 
1 ],, suggestion of stroke coming in towards top ofo _— After v, lower parts perhaps of ligatured ap 

After ῃ, left side of circle, prob. o or c, then stroke rising slightly from the line and foot of upright, e.g. au 
3 unassignable remnants in badly damaged context; see on the combination of (a) and (4) above 
5 9 open at the top, perhaps w 10 |_[, suggestion of an arc on or below the line ‘le-or je 

Fr. 26 

Ἰανγαρηδί 
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30 

35 

40 

49) 

Foes | 
Ἰεκρᾶ [ 
] moupa. [ 
ik [ 

| Adeoica | 
] .vavra, [ 

Πιτις εἴκαν, [ 

Ἰρῆς: [ 
Jomevadpal 

if [ 
] .aporc-7robev[ 

Jarract , ove [ 

] [ 
Ἰοεεειπετρ [ 

Ἰνεχοι 

Ἰρανομα [ 
ἽΝ 
[ 

ΓΞ 

ΕῚ ο 2 

] 
] 
] 

nN 

Ἢ τι eee iil cee I γι σι 

ἰῷ τ Se ee ee ea 

— 

-.ὠἨμ.ι -͵Ίὶ-τ----- ἘΞ ia = 



[2 NEW LITERARY TEXT 

The upper part of this fragment is physically detached from the rest but contiguous. The join was 

made, or made secure, by Mr Lobel. I do not know whether he found the two pieces attached or effected 

the join on the basis of fibre correspondence on the back. If the latter, it cannot be regarded as certain that 

what I give as lines 4 and 5 were in fact consecutive, but it looks probable enough to justify numbering 

them so. 
1 ]., thickish trace on the line, perhaps 7 or t 3 ]., upright on the edge 4 ],, top of 

apparent upright 5 Apparently but not certainly line end. Minimal supralinear traces suggest that 

a may have carried an accent 7 Jo, or just possibly p 8 ]., vestige of stroke joining o near 
base, 8? _[, tallish upright, «? 9 va mostly destroyed _[, perhaps B 10 Je, or just 
possibly a 11 The way ς is made suggests it may have been the last letter of the line ee || 
speck on edge at letter-top level 15 ]., thickish upright ἀ, the accent looks clear enough, but is 
missing to right, so that a circumflex is perhaps not excluded _[, v perhaps suggested by bend in the 
back of a 16 ]., perhaps the back of an alpha, but somewhat anomalous, and not certainly part of 
the main text 17 _[, left side of πὶ 18 |,, perhaps o _[, letter-top trace close to putative 
w, v rather than ¢ or c 1g marg. After v, a hole with surrounding traces, perhaps τί or conceivably 

ov 1.€. 00 (Tw) 20 Putative high stop could perhaps be end of prolonged top stroke of ς 21 Badly 
rubbed a, hardly o 22 1, upper and lower traces, with perhaps a high stop 23 ]., thick 
trace on edge above mid-level v[ minimally represented, but suggested by ductus of mid-stroke of ε 
24 .., prima facie μ, but perhaps AA, Aa Final c, or perhaps ε; apparently but not certainly line-final 
26 Jo, above, there is a trace on the edge (an accent?), presumably applying to the preceding letter Ale 
specks on the edge, hardly suggesting but perhaps not excluding (i.a.) a Of the supposed circumflex, 
only the left extremity, placed rather high 28 |x, hardly xy A slight gap after v 30 Surface 
mostly stripped 32 marg. _[, short upright, v? 50) ally, aor οὖ 34 .[, lower left of μ, x? 
35 ]., minimal specks on rubbed surface 36, 37 Surface stripped. The estimate of three lines 
between 34 and 38, and again between 38 and 42, may possibly be one too many, in one or both cases. 
39, 40, 41 Abrasion has removed most of the ink in 39, and may possibly have removed all of it in 40 
and 41 43 Perhaps JAouc[ 48 Two specks perhaps casual 49 v appears to be raised in 
relation to c, but I think not significantly so 

Εγ 57 Frace 

Gola col. il 

τῶν] αςπὸΪ 

] J ove: [ 
le sel 

5 Ι μι 
| π [ 1 Four variously assignable traces on dam- 

aged surface 3 ]., heavy letter-top trace, 
| c[ apparent oblique, x? 4] . upright 

Ὁ. 10... Ὁ: 
col. 114. [οἵ of upright, perhaps descender 

6 _[, suggestion of arc as of ο 8 |[, upright 
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Fr. 29 

Q oN 
Stratus = 

nm = 

ι 

SS Se ae 0. 

4 faa) nN 
ow 

[ 
10 ]@pov:[ 

2 ]., heavy upper trace _[, perhaps ἢ or ur 8...» first perhaps v, second y or τ 
5 ]., upright, 0? 6 Before +, perhaps ¢ or p 

Fr. 30 

Ἰποτᾳί 
Ἰροφὸ! 
Ἰαλαοφ! 

2 ὁ, what I have taken for a grave, broken to right, is placed exceptionally high and is perhaps 
something else (e.g. a hyphen with 1 a[) ο itself could just possibly be a 

Ἐτ gi Pr. 32 

Jeov[ ] Ἢ 

] ους] | «αἱ 
ine I ee A 

: πὰ} 

laa 
2 ]., speck as of y, τ 

1 __[, lower left of ε, 0, w? 3 ..[, lower 
part of upright, foot of apparent oblique 



NEW LITERARY TEXT 

Freee 

].«.ep.[ 
] €ouc: [ 

| oKeucac: [ 

Fre 34 

lel. Jeovo. | 
| stripped [ 

| stripped [ 

IP i 
Ἰεαερειπότας[ 

is ΣΧ [ 

Ἰετεκα pvea[ 

5 1... ςψόλικονδ![ 

| stripped [ 

1 πὰ [1 1 Ὁ 
Ϊνπλο αμοιειναλεξίδ [ 

“]Ἰρενακρονανθος [ 

10 ] ,ocetkeAe:-penrroxadAal[ 

Jeray [“ ]yapncapevocl ] [ 
Ἰυγεράντεϊδωνανοη jo. [ 

|] .ewvyapavdpwv [ 

Ἰγάλωςεπεμάεεατο͵ [ 

15 ].εαςδεπλέχθεν. πλεχθ 

Ἰεφανουεκαπαλωντ []ςε [| 

].€,v,epodwvrecad | 
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Frr. 33-35. A sheet-join runs down the right-hand side of fr. 35. Fr. 33 and, more clearly, fr. 34 are written on a double layer of papyrus, which implies a sheet-join (the upper sheet terminating at the right- hand edge—in fr. 34 it has mostly torn off), and though I cannot absolutely confirm it from the fibres on the back it looks as if both scraps belong above fr. 35. Their relative vertical position cannot be fixed, but I think fr. 33 belongs above fr. 34, at what distance I cannot tell, and at least two lines (I suspect not more) must separate fr. 34. 2 from fr. 35. 1. 
Fr. 33.1 ]_, two indeterminate specks After «x, lower part of o or 0 _[, lower left of a, 0? 2 Supposed stop may be upper extremity of c, but looks discrete 3 ]., two traces not excluding ὃ Fr. 34.1 ]__., tops missing, perhaps ait ¢,ore — Stop uncertain 2 le, orp _[, thin trace 

on edge, upright or arc 
Fr. 35. Written in progressively more cursive fashion. 1], ,[, foot of short descender as of , ρ, then bottom of apparent arc off the line close to foot of sloping upright suiting e.g. oy, oA, om 3 ]., broken right side of a, 0? 4 Between a and p a worm path, leaving minute speck to left and thickish trace to right below letter-top level; two letters possible if both very narrow 5 ]..., broken horizontal near letter-top level, joining upper part of apparent upright near tip, then top apex perhaps of a,o,p Of, upper half intact, hardly ¢ ὁ, base missing, possibly a 6 A single speck remains, where presumably the upper layer was defective 7 ],, hook below the line _[, thick sloping trace on the line as of pointed a —_}_, lower right corner of v? 8 Between o and a, a break, speck on line 

at left ἐδ, of « only the foot, § broken and with uncharacteristic ink at top (due to the sheet-join?), but beyond much doubt (ζ marginally possible) _[, # suggested, but the loops could perhaps be differently 
assigned to give e.g. aw 10 ]_,, mid-line speck at edge 11 After ν, itself in little doubt, foot of 
upright hooked to right?, then a break The diacritics are visible to the right of the break, the breve 
uncertain 12 _[, left hasta of ὃν 13 ],, A or x suggested 14 a before ro corr. from ε 
_[, confused traces partly detached, ὅπ, with a supralinear trace 15 ]., sloping trace coming into 

foot of ε 16 After 7, midline trace of left of letter, then damage _[, speck on the line directly after 
e, Clear above 17 ],, horizontal coming in to upper part ofe Between ε and v, specks either side 
of worm-path Between v and ε, curving letter-top αὖ, given as clear in RC’s transcript, now only 
doubtfully recognizable Then a sloping upright with cross-piece to right at top, and another sloping 
upright seemingly hooked to right at foot Below, extending from a to the break, faint remains of an 
apparent hyphen 

Bra36 

i 

] 

[ 
[ 
[ 

5 Τιωκκ εςἶ 

Ἰτινικη[ 

Ἰσυθοιμ[ 

Ἰτηνδη . [ 

Jadew[ 
oe eal 

Jreve [ 

The scholium, 5~—8, is written in a tiny semi-cursive. . 
1 ],, an apparent stop, close to the edge, not certainly textual 8 [[, foot of short upright 

11 _[, 0 or c suggested 



16 NEW LITERARY TEXT 

Fr. 37 Fr. 38 

Jac: αἴδοεδενιν [ a! 

Ἰεοναμβροτον [ 

] 
] Tav [ 

Rubbed ] 

At the right the surface is stripped in places 
1 .[, two discrete traces, perhaps a circumflex 

on e.g. v 4 .[, midline speck on edge 
5 .[, vestiges in damaged context, perhaps ε 

Fr. 39 

J.a8[ c.6 Jw [ 
"ὧν [ 
Ἰμοςέι͵ [] [ 

10 Jmecyeral.. Ἰς [ 
] ὠετὲρπνονεθηκε []¢. [ 
Ἰρνοςεὼς [ 
Ἰαγνοναους [ 
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Ἰτοδεπροεθεων [ 

15 Ue Ἰὲμέσ ες {Ὁ εἰ 
1. κλώθὼ — [ 

πὸ [ 
Ἰένιῴραει [] [ 

[ 
[ 

].L.Jrép7 το 
20 | .wvea, [] 

Jem [ | [ 
Jiac vA... [ 
]. «αρεονα͵ [ 

[ 
25 ] [ 

[ 
[ 

A sheet-join runs down the right side of this fragment 
niga | ass ._.[ three letter-top traces, first two together suggesting ὦ Possibly only two lines 

between 1 and 5 5 ]., top of upright as οἴη or « 7 ]., perhaps π, or two letters in ligature 
8 ]_, suggestion of stroke coming in to top of w as of y, τ g ..[, upper parts of two or three letters 
difficult to assign, first perhaps ε 10 y, or T 11 ],, possible damaged upright _— After κε, 
prima facie a, but perhaps rather v with its left hasta lost; if so, there is a mid-level trace adjoining to right, 
then the upper papyrus layer breaks off After ¢, upright, .? 15 ],[, slight letter-top trace, perhaps 
descending diagonally to right. Letter-count before ὃ uncertain After με, foot of apparent upright, 
then above a break an apparent circlet, with a minute speck to right before a narrow break, the whole 
complex suggesting perhaps vox _.[, descender as of p, then, on underlayer before a hole, a horizontal 
trace at letter-top level (possibly a longum) with a thickish trace below ].[, speck on underlayer 
16 ]., mid-level speck, εἴ 18 [, either a middle stop or a short left hasta of (presumably) ν 
19 After 7, traces on damaged surface, possibly upper left of ε and foot of + 20 ],, stroke coming in 
to top of w, perhaps y or 7 _[, foot and perhaps top of possible upright, hole to right, « suitable 
21, upright in ligature with midstroke of ε, with a top bar curving down to right; ιζ suggested 
22 Abrasion severe After c, perhaps7 After A, an upright and a shorter sloping upright, both missing 
at top, then ε or c suggested 23 ],., top of upright at the break, then damaged traces perhaps of ὃ 
After a there is a break, but apparently foot of upright of a narrow letter, .? 24 Surface badly 
damaged, last letter perhaps v 27 The writing, like that of πρός in 29, is smaller but very similar to 
that of the main text 1 , perhaps ov 80 After ro'd’, two isolated specks, then clear surface, but 
abrasion may have removed the ink _p, or perhaps ε 31 ],, upright, clear at top, 0? 



18 NEW LITERARY TEXT 

Fr. 40 

| [ 
] [ 

᾿ ] [ 
10 JexnucrO | 

Ἰ. 1.1.0 akan [ 
] .xqwocr , [᾿πᾳλᾷιν evecarra[ 
] [ 
] [ 

3 ..[, sloping upright, surface lost to right, suggestive of y, followed by foot of possible upright 
11 ].[, descender ]..., broken remains, last two an upright and a stroke joining top of a, possibly « 

12 ]_, midline trace, perhaps righthand side of o _— After τ, circlet suggesting p in rubbed and damaged 
context Below 12 the papyrus continues blank for a further 3.7 cm., in roughly the same alignment as 
shown 

Preas 

HE 
[πεδα [ 
Ἰῴδεοςᾳ[ 

5. Ἰτοδόνας! 
1 το το [ 
|vicrar[ 

nee gaal 
Jel 

The appearance of this fragment closely resembles that of fr. 42(a), but I cannot establish a physical 
relationship. 

1 tail of ¢ or ψ, unless breve applying to line below 2 __|, letter feet, av? 3 ..[, lower 
part of sloping upright (e.g. y, +, τ), suggestion of upright following 5 Accent not certain, represented 
by faint trace at top of letter in abraded context ςΐ, ε, θ not excluded 6 ],., abraded feet, ax? 
7 Accent not certain, represented by speck in abraded context 8 Various dispersed remains in badly 
damaged context g Letter-top trace and some supralineation, perhaps a circumflex 
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Fr. 42 

col. 1 col. ii 

ον 

cf om ἢ ] rexoc[ 
Pet] [ ] wKea[ 
Ἰμᾳτ[]τή [ ik Ξδαχιλί 
] . [ 5 ] ache [ 

Ἰεῦπος Ἰ].. Sqvo%epichal 
Ἰ αὐτὸν [ i) ore Gah 

5 Ἰνιαιθε [ ] évy| 
]epete> | ] [ 
Ἰθάυ αντοςκ[ ] [ ] [ 
] [ ] [ 

The fragments were brought into mutual relation by Lobel. The vertical position of (a) is not assured, 
but is the likeliest I can find on the basis of possible fibre correspondence between (a) and (c). That (ὁ) 
belongs above (c) is perhaps less uncertain, though I cannot guarantee it; the distance between them is not 
determinable, but they could be contiguous, in which case (6) 7 and (c) 1 are one and the same line. 

(a) 1 μ, convex right hasta, as p at fr.47.1 Between the two 7’s, room only for « or o, if anything 
_L, slope, A? 2 ]., perhaps a stop; remainder of surface damaged, but apparently not written on 
3 v flamboyantly formed gz, or y 4 Written somewhat smaller and thicker 5 After ε, upright 
in ligature with midstroke of ε, then scattered traces on damaged surface, last two perhaps ca 6 ]., speck 
on line at some distance from μ 7 Between v and a, mostly abraded, room for one broad or two 
narrow letters  [( letter-top speck 

(6) 1 1.., first perhaps μ, second perhaps a or o 4 ]., speck level with top of a; it is not clear 
how much should be assigned to the alpha, which looks unusually formed 5 ]., minute specks on 
edge _[, speck on line, unless part of & 6 ]., tip of oblique suggesting vu or x x[ represented 
by stroke below line to left of break 

(0) 5 .[, foot of sloping upright hooked to right, suggesting a or c 7 After ς, perhaps tc 
8 γί, or Above, to right of the accent, a dot of ink, broken at right 



20 NEW LITERARY TEXT 

Fr. 43 

col. i col. ii 

5 ελυθ δριο] 
χ νερί 

| Kart .[ 

] εφυρί 
] mpoal 

10 | κεφ | 

1091 
pet 

On the ground of their similarity of appearance, I think this fragment probably belongs below fr. 42, 
but I cannot verify it. 

col. 117 ,[, two specks on broken fibres off the line 10 _[, speck on line suitable for a 

Fr. 44 

].φ'θαυμα 
Pb shae hoi 

1 ],, mere speck, midline 2 letter-top traces 

Fr. 45 

ane 
ταῦτ 
Ἱννεμεειεφ, [ 

‘J. «ας! 

1 ]..[,«c? After y, speck perhaps to be taken a high stop, apparently line end 3 [, foot of 
upright 4 .,[, letter-top traces, first heavy 6 ].., indeterminate letter-top trace, then top 
of 7? 
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Fr. 46 

Ter 
ΤΣ κα 
] 
Ἰπέπλων! 

5 Hee =f 

2 ]., trace off the line close to leg of τ, 
perhaps a? 4 Below ε, a stroke of ink 
broken to left, rather high to be associated with 
the next line, perhaps the end of a hyphen 
5 ]., apparent ligature to top of x 

Fr. 48 

ee 
ie 

] εναλιγ [ 
] κειμενῖ 

5. 1] ὠμοφαγΪ 
παρα ail 

2 Before ο, feet and tops of two sloping up- 
rights, perhaps μ, or au? _[, perhaps ε 
5 .[, thick trace anomalously close to leg of y, 
perhaps to be discounted 6 __[, first perhaps 
€ or p, second foot of apparent upright 
].[, supralinear trace, ascender rather than dia- 
critic 

Fr. 50 

Jo [ 
] ouch [ 

] [ 
Jie [ 

2 ],, letter-top trace as of y, τ 4 ],, back 
perhaps of a Stop not certain, possibly top of 
bent c 

OT 

ΠῚ 77 

Ἰ.εμυρί 
etre 

17 y or r prob. 2} high trace 
beneath left end of circumflex, position better suit- 
ing a than v? After 1, upper part of narrow ε 
suggested, followed by blank papyrus except for 
medial trace: stop and line end? 

Fr. 49 

] 
] 

I ] υγατριδο͵ 

‘S 

σι τ Gal ete 

The writing is comparatively large and stiff. 
1 Above o, two parts of an apparently con- 

tinuous stroke, broken to right, hard to interpret 
_[, tallish upright hooked to left at top suggesting 

« or 7, hardly v 

Frys 

1 _.[, perhaps we, but the remains could be 
2 ],, top of upright, distributed otherwise 

clear at left _[, trace on edge off the line 
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] ra. [ ᾳιά | 
΄ 

5 | καὶ 5 owpal 

1 _[, speck below line, perhaps paragraphos MN ge Gi Opus _{, speck on line suggesting 
or diacritic on 2 a[ 3 _ ἢ traces on edge of upright 2 |, , abraded; mid-level specks on 
hole, ea? edge, then two uprights suggesting vy _—_[, sugges- 

tion of shortish descender as of p 4 ]., specks 

close to a _[, curving upright hooked to left at 
top, K? 5 Jo, or possibly p 

πὴ Fr, 55 

alas Ἰποτί 
jeu 1.ταρί 
Γι Ἰντ 
Ἐπ} 1 ai 

5 Τα ἢ 

Lt 
2 _[, perhaps 7 4 Ke? 

1 ]z, or perhaps γε, te Pie eres 

3 Le @ 4 ]., perhaps αἱ Sits 
oblique coming in to base of a _[, stumpy 
upright, perhaps c 

Fr. 56 

= 

τισι ee 

This fragment resembles fr. 37, and they may well belong together, but I cannot verify vertical align- 
ment from the fibres on the back A 

1 Jw, perhaps speck of diacritic above, indeterminable ἡ 1... αἱ ς not certainly last letter 
(surface stripped before hole to right) 5...» scattered traces in damaged context, suggesting 
perhaps eu 
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Ree 37 

5 

]7vdp 

[tees f 

1-3 Surface mostly stripped I yo, To? 3 Feet only: upright, mid-level arc (0?), slope 
4 Semi-cursive. Unclear whether there were two lines of main text between 3 and 6 or only one 
6 ]>, suggestion of arc on the edge, 0, w? (not a); of supposed circumflex, right end only, in itself could as 
well be taken as longum or grave 8 ]., or possibly ἡ (accent clear) 

Fr. 58 Fr. 59 

Ἰναπὰ! Ἰεκρά | 
Ἰυκέςτί Ἰμᾳ 

1 Above ε, apparent metallic ink in shape of 
ἢ Cate son abraded <artace circumflex, I think not textual Ly, Ὁ 

2 |., y or 7 suggested _,[, surface mostly gone, perhaps re? 3 Badly abraded, ¢ not certainly 
final 4 Perhaps ικαῦ 



NEW LITERARY TEXT 

Fr. 61 

τὺ 
].v9e[.].[ 

] αὐτο. 
] .avadp [.].[ 

5 Jomadovr| , _Ixel 

| opevouc’d [ 

1.{].-κυμαςὶ | 
] Aracode , [ 
| «λικλυζο 

το Ἰγαιᾳελα͵ [ 

Ἴβροτοιςς | 
Ἰίτελ[. ες, [ 

Fr. 62 

C. 13 ΤΙ Τα 
ΠΕ] εκταρε! leper 
ena ered Lalla 

Ὁ 
] εετέλιςενμε[ ]αφαροςανεψιος 

5 ] αιολουιπί Ἰοταδαι καθ |αιεδετᾳ 

]νυεςεἐπα [ ες 

] cerupavd [ ἰαμεμβλεῖί |Ἰονεκρωι 

τὰ ΤΥ απ ].. .[1.-εριμάκεας͵ ους 
c. 8 1. dacrepidal * | 

ιο τ τ 
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Fr. 63 

] γλυκερανθ. [ 

Fr. 61 has indications of a ragged sheet-join at the right, intermittently visible in Il. 4-7, and I think is to be associated with fr. 62 (itself a composite) in the alignment shown. (Lobel associated it rather with fr. 66, but I can trace no continuity there, whether physical or textual.) The evidence of the fibres on the back seems in favour, without being conclusive. The distance between them cannot be externally determined. 
' 

Fr. 62 comprises two pieces, of somewhat different physical appearance, joined by Lobel, apparently touching at a point just below line 4 (v|u). A ragged sheet-join runs down c. 1.5 cm in from the break at the right-hand side. (The break between the two pieces—and at the left-hand side of fr. 61— evidently coincides with the sheet-join on the back; the overlap is just over 2 cm.) 
Fr. 63 seems to have been associated by Lobel with fr. 39, but there appears to be continuity of vertical fibres with fr. 62 establishing that it belongs below that fragment, at no great distance. 
Fr. 61.1 7... foot of upright, trace off the line close to c 2 ]., perhaps upper arm of x, but o 

not excluded —_]_[, apparent arc suggesting ν or ὁ Ὁ 7, κ᾿ τς 4 ]., upright, clear at 
top, e.g. 1, v .[, minimal, right-hand extremity of sheet evidently torn off —_] [, apparent slope, a? 
6 ]_, abraded traces suggesting perhaps c or x _[, indeterminate letter-top trace 7 Before x, foot 
ofupright ἃ, accent not certain, but some supralineation, hardly to be associated with tail of¢ _[, speck 
on line 8 ]., foot of apparent upright _[, specks on edge, consistent with v Ὁ] up of 
stroke on the line, a?, with perhaps a trace of a diacritic above 10 Jy, τ not excluded _[, foot of 
apparent upright τι Acute not certain; more ink above _c, ink on and below the line in between 
the letters, a low stop or diastole, unless casual ct, ink just above, to left of supposed 1; perhaps i, or ¢ 
_[, oblique rising from the line, a, A? 12 [.], marrow 7Εες, suggestion of an acute above? —_ [peer 

Fr. 62.1 ]__, lower right of p, ¢?, then foot of upright Not certainly line end X || Gh tayo 
].€x, x suggested, ν not excluded [1], top layer evidently gone; possible letter-top remnant where accent 
commences ]a,seecomm. At end, high stop not certain 3 ].6,uprightorarcontheedge _[, parts 
of apparent slightly convex upright 1 τ, specks level with top of 7 or slightly lower —_v, anomalous traces 
on damaged surface, of vowels perhaps a best 5 [..], top layer evidently gone 4, Minimally 
represented, but space very narrow 6 , indeterminate trace on the line contiguous with back of a, 
and minimal possibly casual specks level with and close to top ofa 1., suggestion of stroke coming in to 
base of € 7 .{[, curve admitting ε, 0, ὦ 8 ]_..[, four sharp letter-tops, unassignable Perarc 
on the line, a, ε, 0, c?, then unusual low letter-foot traces on damaged fibres, ¢ possible marg., abraded, 
first two perhaps of g ].., heavy letter-top trace, clear to right, then two mid-level traces in damaged 
context, clear above; uncertain whether two letters represented or one After ἃ, surface lost and/or 
abraded; acute uncertain 10 ]_, curve suggesting y After p, a suggested, ε not excluded = What 
I transcribe as a supralinear a could be an altered circumflex, but appears to be alpha with a dot to right 
After 9, speck on line, then apparent upright, then after a gap an arc on the line as of ὁ Tig le top 
ofe orc After 1, slope as of δ, A, then letter-top tip, a? 

Fr. 63. Abraded. 1 Above and to left of y, a faint trace of very doubtful significance, but conceivably 
lower tip of coronis _[, minute traces perhaps of slope as of a 2 After 8, left side of a, ε, or o 
_.[, perhaps we, though ὦ is unusually narrow 3 Iflines 1-2 give line beginnings, there is room for 

a narrow letter before ¢, e.g. ὁ _[, letter-top speck close to v, position suitable for a 
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Fr. 64 

έθαλες] 

| 
|< 
| epacirrro[ 

| 
| aya 

] aya, πολ .[ 
Tee ποτ. 
Jovderucectaperal 

5 τῶνπαραδαΪ |wov[ 

|xatdayecu't[ | ecal 

] .apeppad. [ 
Ἰεμουτε | 
πὶ 

Both (a) and (δ) are dark and stained, and bear such a close resemblance to each other on both sides 
that it can hardly be doubted that they belong together. It looks as if (a) stood above (6); at what interval 
cannot be determined; at the closest, (a) 5 (stc) and (6) 1 would represent one and the same line. 

(a) 1 _[, lower part of upright 
(b) 2 1., level stroke coming in to top of a as of y, τ Between a and 7, lower part of a longish 

upright with upper traces suggesting p or v rather than c; the stop looks clear but is broken at left and could 
perhaps be part of something else After A, confused traces of uncertain distribution on damaged surface, 
perhaps tcav 3 _.[, upright, top lost, then median speck before hole 6 ]., apex as of ὃ 
7 |,, oblique coming in towards foot ofa [|[, top and foot of tallish upright as of 1, perhaps not excluding ε 
8 [. thick trace at upper left 

Fr. 65 

col. i col. 11 

eve a itiee 
] med 
Ἰνφυγον χ aut 
ik X= Kat | 

5 ] fav & xaup[ 

] | ke f 
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] μακᾳ! 
1 και [ 
|] βρι 

10 |rov[ 

It may be that this fragment belongs below fr. 64, but I cannot verify it. 
col.1. 4 ],, perhaps v 5 ]., blob on the line, possibly a, unless to be associated with ζ 
col. i. 1 _[, foot of upright, and a trace on the line immediately following; perhaps va, ἐλ 6 _[, parts 

of upright 7 al, orA 8 « [, top of supposed 1, followed by top of slope as of a, 8, A 

Fr. 66 

col. 1 col. i 

Ἰταρχεκαιτερ͵ 
Jvexev 
Ἰπονταπάν 

1. ονανδρι: x 

eo SSS aSeaqe a 

g Se 

i0 Ϊ [ 

] «τί 
] ow 
] υ 

15 ] [ 

col.i.1 ]_, slope as of x, A 4 |t, or ἡ, of vowels 5 ]..., lower parts, perhaps θος 6 |r, 
ory αρχ, more ink in this vicinity, offsets or erasure τε, hardly πε. After p, blank except for a thin 
faint trace rising from the line, conceivably of an abraded letter, a?, but possibly insignificant 8 Above 
the first ν, a dot, broken to left, perhaps of an acute ono 4, what I have taken for an acute may possibly 
be a longum g ]., suggestion of y orz Above ὃ, a mark of uncertain form 

col. 118 Supposed paragraphos represented by trace on edge in suitable position, too low for a letter 
10 _[, upright, perhaps 7 
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Fr. 67 

(a) 1 [ (6) ha 
ἅμα! Ἰ.ἐραταν] 
]. .«εφεροί 1.φιβρότ. [ 
].αἰγοςε[ Ἰυρεωνκ [3 

5 Ἰζακοτο [ Ἰυςπεριχρ! 

Ἰκρατερ | Irn Ao, εχα [ 

| Seer Ἰεςελας͵ | | 
| ειεκαλοεωρτοΐ 

] 
10 Je νταςεΐδοντ [ 

[ 
[ 

158} 
ΠῚ 

Two pieces combined by Lobel (I am not sure whether correctly). I see no external indication of the 
distance separating them. (a) may have line beginnings. 

(a) 2 [, lower part of sloping upright 3 ].., papyrus partly out of position; second letter c? 
4 ]., speck on line, clear above Above 1, an upright trace, top lost in hole 5 .[, short upright 
suitable for ν 6 _[, upper left of ε, 0? 7 Letter tops and supralineation, perhaps ]αἴξο[, with 
{τί written above ξο 

(b) 1 1. .[, foot of possible upright, descender 2 ],, trace on line, clear above 3 ]., prima 
facie upper right οὖν or ὦ _[, lower part of sloping upright 4 ,[, slope as of a, A 5 Above 
left side of c, a speck, perhaps of a lection sign (a grave?) on v 6 Before ε, letter-top trace compatible 
with 9. After ¢, a slight gap and perhaps a low-middle stop _[, foot of slope or upright ἡ |qior 
v? ..L perhaps a high stop, then perhaps a mostly destroyed narrow letter before traces suggesting a 
8 ]_, letter-top speck, not contiguous with ε g Stop doubtful 

Fr. 68 

1} 
Jex[ 
1πε. [ 
Jazpa| 

5 |mo[ 

Ἰβαλλοί 

Ἰωναπί 

_[, foot of upright at some distance from ᾿ then oblique as of A 7 Below Jw, a trace in 
damaged context, perhaps a grave accent πί, or y 



5 Jn, or possibly a 

1 _[, low speck 2) {τοῦ 
insignificant 
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Fr. 69 

Ἰλον 

Ἰωνακλί 

Jacado[ 
Ἰχαλκί 

5 Inc. [ 
Jax. [ 

6 [, perhaps a or A 

3 .[, foot of upright 7 Above ό, a blob, apparently 
8 Letter-top traces 

29 
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Fr. 72 

ἡ 
Ἰαΐταχθο!. .1.| 

[roca ἀγα ἢ, ἢ 

There is a sheet-join towards the right side. The edge of the upper sheet has evidently torn away in 

places. 
1 |g, or Ψ _[, suggestion of oblique as of A Ὁ ΠΥ π Οὐ two letter-top specks on mostly 

destroyed surface, former suitable for « or y, latter minimal, directly beneath accent (which is clear), perhaps 
to be combined with trace at base of o to give a—but 0 itself is anomalous, large and oddly shaped, though 
I see nothing else it could be, unless the base does not belong, in which case A is possible After a[, a 
break, after which only the lower papyrus sheet is left, and it is not clear how far the upper sheet originally 
extended. The remaining trace is a short thin upper line, perhaps an acute 4 _[, foot just below line, 
e.g. ἢ 6 ]., stroke on line, perhaps ς _.{, speck on line, then top perhaps of + 7 Atter x, 
suggestion of upright suitable for p ]....; badly abraded; two indeterminate traces, then perhaps αι, 
then one or two further traces 8 1, short descender, close to 7, perhaps ι _..[, perhaps ox, then 

confused traces not excluding a, g ].; letter-top speck as of y, τ ον εἰ rather than τ ἘΝ ἘεΕ 

side perhaps of ς 

Ετ 79 Fr. 74 

1. on Bi 
| καικαλῳω vat A, | 
|racrp[ πος ἸΠ 

] [ lerpode 
at 5 Jpec ὦ 

The writing is a bit larger and more gener- 
ously spaced than in most of the other fragments 

1 ],., two mid-letter traces, the second of an 

upright 

i ὡϑ 2 After ai, top of a, o? 

..{, possible upright followed by trace on line 
suggesting a or 6 3 ]., stroke coming in to 
mid-section of ¢ and speck above, e? After 
¢, indeterminate traces in damaged context, first 

perhaps a ].[, high trace, top of ¢, ~? 
5 .[, speck above line, perhaps acute accent 
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Frys Fro76 Prev 

].¢al | al |roA[ 
Jove [ ett Ἰαπί" 
] [ 
] [ 

1 First letter perhaps x, but 

that leaves unwanted ink at the top 
of, and the whole is rather anomal- 
ous; perhaps some alteration and/or 
deletion 

ete 
5 Ἰεικαιμε [ 

hal 

The writing is small and fine 

2 ],.,perhapsA After v, lower half of roa? 3 wv unusually ligatured, but I see no alternative 

Al.é€ ἐϑ ‘[, specks on destroyed surface, € possible Bly oe 6 ] [, supralinear speck, 
perhaps of an acute 

ἘΣ 70 Fr. 80 ἰδῆς ὯΝ 

Jvral 11 all 
Jap| [μβ.1 Ieee 
γα Jal. Ind. [ 
Jvr[ Jpav Ἱματα [ 

5 Jecal δ JAove [ 
Lal Ϊμενοι | 

3 .[, perhaps 7 or y 

Gy ae 2)... εὖ 3 |n, or ὁ in 
ligature with preceding a or ε 
aly a 6 [, ¢ or stop prob. 
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Fr. 82 Fr. 83 

] ovo[ ] oc-a[ 

] ,oxa. [ 

ΤΠ ese 

1 ].,«? Stop uncertain 2 |., mid- 
level trace, perhaps p, hardly 7 

Fr. 84 

1 « [, anomalous traces, perhaps deletion 

Frr. 1-24 
Some of the smaller scraps perhaps excepted, the script and general appearance of the fragments given 

under these numbers are so homogeneous as to put it beyond reasonable doubt that they come all from the 
same manuscript, and I see nothing telling against an assumption that they come all from the same poem. 
It may be worth while attempting to amalgamate the metrical data capable of being elicited from them, 
even if there is very little that can be said with certainty. (See the individual fragments for particulars.) 
Between the two metrically most informative fragments, fr. 1 and fr. 4, there is no evident responsion. But 
there may have been responsion between fr. 1. 5-6 and fr. 2.6—-7, and indeed between fr. 1. 1-8 and 
fr. 2. 2-9; in which case we may recognize strophe and antistrophe, the stanza being a minimum of 8 lines 
long (fr. τ. 8 could be from the same line as fr. 2. 1). The epode would then be represented in fr. 4. But 
even so, the location of the stanza termini cannot be fixed, nor is it clear where (or indeed whether) fr. a 
fits in. If it intervened between fr. 2 and fr. 4, it will come from the end of the antistrophe and/or the 
beginning of the epode, but since the metre of its line beginnings (and endings) is beyond recovery this 
cannot well be taken further. ΕἼΤ. 5-24 easily accommodate themselves, without adding very much them- 
selves. The remainder of the fragments, on the other hand, or those among them sizable enough to have 
anything to contribute, are less readily compatible. 

Fr. 1 
It is not absolutely certain that the fragment gives us line beginnings, but the line-up of the initial 

letters makes it look very likely, and the metre confirms. 
1 π]ρὸ μὲν would fit, as would e.g. d|y]popev-, (4) |er]powev-, but the following traces do not seem to 

suit a participial ending (a, ο, w). 
3-4 Ares and Athena are found juxtaposed on a variety of occasions (e.g. the Cycnus story, or the 

theomachy, JI. 20. 69; but here not at loggerheads?), but none in which the following lines would seem 
particularly at home? 

3 ἘνυαΪλιοςῦ 

4 Τριτογενής: Κυπρογενής SLG 104. 6 (Il. pers.). The accent shows an enclitic follows: t(e)? 
5 ἱπποςόα: Artemis, as at Pind. Ol. 3. 26, XV 1792 (Pae.) fr. 51.3, Pae. 9. 7? But gen. masc. is also 
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possible (of Poseidon?; frmocéac Ἰόλαος Pind. J. 5. 32). The only attestations are these Pindaric ones. An elaborate naming of Artemis at fr. 2. 6 f. below. 

πτολί: In Homer πτολ- forms are used metri gratia, except for πτολίεθρον; so perhaps that here? But e.g. πτολιπόρθου is also available (it too is not attested in the πολι- form, at least in epic); or if a proper name, either that or Πτολεμαίου, but neither leads anywhere. 
6 μέγα δ᾽ ἐν φρεεὶ γήθεε QS. 2. 357) 4. 332; μέγα δὲ φρεεὶ Od. 11. 195, 24. 233, [Hes.] Sc. 96. 7 ὄλ]βιοςῇ ὄλβιος ὃς τάδ᾽ ὄπωπεν H.H.Dem. 480, cf. H.H. 25. 4 [=Hes. Th. 96), 30. 7; ὄλβιος ὅςτις ἰδὼν κεῖν᾽ εἶτ᾽ ὑπὸ χθόν᾽ Pind. fr. 137. 1, ὁ δ᾽ ὄλβιος ὃν φᾶμαι κατέχοντ᾽ ἀγαθαί Ol. 7. το, ὄλβιος ὧιτινι θεὸς μοῖράν τε καλῶν ἔπορεν Bacchyl. 5. 50. I see nothing to commend ὑ]πέρ]βιος. At the end, e.g. Τρ[ιτογένειαν would be one line of approach (‘Happy he who has Athena on his side’). 
[The tau after τις is in little doubt; I cannot read the letter as any short vowel. As a rule word-end after contracted biceps is rigorously avoided in Stesichorus (cf. QUCC 17, 1974, 15, GRBS 19, 1978, 42), but evidently ὅς τις adequately satisfied the zeugmatic impulse, cf. SLG 13.5 ἐμ]όν τιν μαζ[όν; this is comparable to tragic practice with regard to ‘Porson’s bridge’, e.g. Eur. Phoen. 403 ἤν τις δυετυχῇ (Maas, Gr. Metr. ὃ 137).] 

Fr, 2 
It is not clear just where this fragment stands in relation to the line beginnings and endings, but the Suggestion may be worth making that 6 Ἄρταμις and 7 θυγάτηρ in fact began their lines. In that case there will be c. 6 letters lost from the beginning of lines 2 and 3, c. 5 from the beginnings of lines 4, 5, 8 and 9. If we may further assume that all the lines began either dactylic or anapaestic (with or without spondaic substitution), it looks as if line 2 may have begun anapaestic, 3 and 4 dactylic, 5 anapaestic, 8 and g dactylic; but even with so little missing there can be nothing like certainty. On the possibility of responsion with fr. 1, see on frr. 1-24 above. 
If the fragment is to be related to the Meleager story (see on fr. 4 below), vw in line 5 could be referred to the boar; but lines 3—4 perhaps better suit a later stage in the tale; vw conceivably the speaker of fr. 4. 5 ff. Αλθ]ᾳια not excluded for line 3, but not commended (see 3n.); Ka[Av8wv(-) possible for line 8, but so is 

much else. 
2 -olic, -α]ις ἀπέδωκε(ν) probable. ἀπεδωκαί(-} is not excluded, but I think the trace better suits εἰ and -αν is virtually ruled out by the absence of accent on w (since one would expect the doric accentuation 

to be given). » 
8 ὀπῶς. Neither accent is cancelled, and each appears to be by the first hand, though the position of 

the circumflex suggests that that may have been applied subsequently. At all events, I take it that we are 
to recognize ὅπως, ὁπῶς being ‘doric;’ cf. Ap. Dysc. 7. ἐπιρρημ. p. 173. 3-12 Schneider on the tenability of 
ὅπως and ὁπῶς in doric. Apparently ὅπως unaltered just five lines below (unless there πως or mw). omwe 
written bare at XXXII 2618 fr. τ ii 5 (Eriphyle), ommwe apparently miswritten for omwe at 2619 fr. 47.6 
(SLG 88. 8; Il. pers.), both manuscripts devoid of lectional aids. 

I articulate -/a δ᾽ dp’ rather than -ἰάδα ῥ᾽ on metrical grounds (the sequence ---- only in clausular 
—v~— among these fragments except at fr. 26. 17 and possibly fr. 62. 6 and fr. 66. 8), but the latter is not 
out of the question. The initial speck: A, μ, or Ψ suggested, a and ε not excluded, hardly δ, 7, 6, κ, Φ or x, 
not B, y, v, p, c, ΟΥ̓ τ. 

4 (-)έκλυεν ἀγγελιάων Od. 5. 150, H.H. 5. 215. That would be verse-final. But other cases, incl. nom. 
sing., are of course possible. 

5 πέμπε δέ μιν a Homeric verse-beginning (five times JI., once Od.); on the assumption that Aprapuc 
gives the line beginning, προέπεμψε (or mpod-) would nicely fit the space; that would rule out responsion 
with fr. 1. 4. 

6-7 Perhaps there is nothing lost between ἰοχέαιρα and θυγάτηρ, in which case 6 has verse end. 
7 aypec[i-. dypecin used by Leonidas, AP 6. 13. 
[Mr Barrett suggested combining fr. 2 with fr. 6(6) in such a way as to yield adypéc[t]@jpa, and the 

combination has now been verified from the fibres by Professor Parsons and Dr Coles. This yields the 
following text: 

Frr. 2.6 +6(d) 1 Apra] ic toyéarpal[ 1  Avyl 
θυγάτ]ηρ Διὸς ἀγρες[ι]θήρα 
c.5 ΄Ἰπως KalAvd]av’ ἐρατὰν [ 

c.6 | αἱ μέγα 2-3 μα περικλ[υτ 
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Ka[Av8]av’ ἐρατάν seems beyond doubt in 8 (cf. Καλυδῶνος ἐραννῆς in the Iliad’s version of the tale, 9. 531, 

573; ἐρατὴν Καλυδῶνα Coll. Alex. p. 73 no. 2. 22 suppl. edd.; Bacchyl. 5. 106): this gives confirmation that 

we are in the context of the Meleager tale. That Apra]juc and θυγάτ]ηρ give the line beginnings now looks 

likelier than ever. The metre of line 6 is still uncertain (perhaps four and a half dactyls; in that case one 

might have expected the line division to be made one syllable earlier, but cf. Ger. ep. 5-6 [6da,, divided 

after the fifth longum], and mistaken or inconsistent colometrization is always possible), and I cannot 

recover the text; along with (?4[7]’) Ὀλυμ[π-- e.g. ἀπολυμ- could be considered, but Avy is itself far from 

being assured. In 8 the position of the accent would suit ὅπως, but also e.g. -aé or (ἀλλ᾽) od. In 9, the initial 

speck is suitable for }rac and perhaps also for καί (not @ or v, hardly c); after μέγα (not μετὰ, which would 
leave the supralinear trace unaccounted for), 5ep]a and δω]μα would each fit the space equally well (then 

περικλυτον in either case). Lines 8 and g may have consisted of four dactyls apiece. ] 
[If now fr. 6(a) belongs vertically above fr. 6(b), as suggested in the app. crit. there, it may provide 

the ends of lines whose middle is contained in fr. 2. 1-5. Indeed, Dr Coles confirms that the horizontal 
fibres allow it to be placed so that fr. 6(a) 1 corresponds to fr. 2. 2 (and thus no line is lost between fr. 6(a) 

and fr. 6(6)). If both alignments are right, we should have 

(fr. 2. 2) Jecarredwx [ Juc[ 

3 7.ταδαρόπῶΩς 1, καλ͵ [|[, 

with hardly more than one letter missing in the central gap. It is difficult to see what supplements would 
fit; and that suggests that one or other alignment, or both, is wrong. ] 

Ite, οἷ 
If the fragment is correctly ranged with fr. 2, there may be no more than c. 6 letters missing from the 

beginnings of lines 3-4. They may have begun dactylic, but no reliance can be put on that. 
2 πρόεθεν πόλιος possible (once each Jl. and Od.), but so is much else. 
4 K]dcropoc (a participant in the boar-hunt, cf. on fr. 4), A/dA]acropoc the most obvious possibilities. 

4 A compound in Bpico-? βριεόμαχος is attested (Et. Mag. 668. 55). 

Fr. 4 
A lady (εὐπατέρει[α 5-6) is informed of bad news: her brothers are dead; [X] killed them. (Cf. 1. 

15. 437-40 for the sequence.) 
The situation would fit the story of Meleager. If the lady is Althaea, and the killer Meleager, the 

presumption will be that we are in the Boarhunters. To this poem XXIII 2359 has been attributed (PMG 
222; 2nd cent.). But there is a difficulty in the way of assigning both papyri to the same poem (it is certainly 
not the same manuscript). In the case of 2359 we have a pretty securely reconstructed complete scheme of 
the strophe (see B. Snell, Hermes 85 [1957] 249-51, as modified by R. Fuhrer, Hermes 97 [1969] 115 f., cf. 
Quad. Urb. 17 [1974] 12, 14 f., GGA 229 [1977] 2, n. 10). There is close metrical affinity with the present 
pieces (notably no single-short elements), but no actual congruence. Since we do not have the entire scheme 
of either papyrus, this falls short of outright disproof, but the combined evidence of our frr. 1 and 4 seems 
sufficiently extensive to make a good test. The problem may be avoided by differently attributing one or 
other of the papyri. H. Lloyd-Jones once suggested the Games for Pelias for 2359 (CR 8 [1958] 17), and in 
the absence of tell-tale names there must inevitably be other possibilities for the present fragments. Trojan 
saga is brought into play if the addressee is a daughter of Priam, say, or of Antenor, nor is there much to 
stop us somehow attaching the episode to Aeolus if we wished (cf. fr. 62; we have the Homeric progeny, 
and in late sources their names and scrappy foundation myths, DS 5. 7—8, cf. scholl. Od. το. 6). The 
mythological net is further widened if the brothers are not fer brothers (and certainly τοὶ need not carry that 
implication), but on any natural reading they surely are. The other fragments in this vicinity accommodate 
themselves more or less readily to the Meleager story (and the prominence of Artemis is notable), but not 
decisively so. 

The estimate of letters lost from the line beginnings is based on the attempted reconstruction of lines 
6-9, which is necessarily speculative even if I find it irresistible. Longer lines could be postulated if desired. 
If the proposed line-length is right, and if we may assume that all the lines began either dactylic or 
anapaestic (with or without spondaic substitution), it looks as if liner will have begun dactylic, 2-4 
anapaestic, and 5 dactylic; but that is far from being assured. Verse-end (presumptive) at 6, 9, and 11. 
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1 Ἰάθαν: e.g. perhaps λ]άθαν; Ψαμάθαν unproductive. 
3 -ψάμενος is the obvious guess, but I am not sure it would fill the space. ]w for Jo would fit well (we?), but is not very attractive textually, though af]~a μὲν is a possible articulation. Or an intervening letter might be lost: -~év[a]? But that looks too cramped, and what follows would be a problem. So perhaps -wevoc after all. So the speaker of 5 ff. is male? One of the boar-hunters? 
4 9[: nom. or acc.? E.g. θ[εὰ Θαυμαντιὰς (Ἶρις), if something other than -yapevoc in 3, or e.g. θ[ύγατρα. 5 Zed πάτερ is not formally excluded, but would require a radical rethinking of the context. To the epic attestations of edmarépeva (mostly at line-end, but note Lucil. 545, before caesura) is to be added SLG 174. 2 (Stes. or Ibyc.). The preceding trace is very slight; if in fact sigma, Θεεςτιὰ]ς would fit. (A patronymic might not seem to sit well with εὐπατέρεια, but Hellenistic epic offers Χηειὰς εὐπ. and Ἀρακυνθιὰς εὐπ.: Ap. Rhod. fr. 7. 2 P., same sedes, Rhian. fr. 56 P.) 
5 ff. Antilochus’ message to Achilles at the beginning of 71. 18 is closely comparable (if less exclusively matter-of-fact), both verbally and contextually; 18 Ε λυγρῆς | πεύςεαι ἀγγελίης. Homer would have said ἀλεγείνης (Il. 18.17, 2. 787), not ἀμεγάρτου. τάχα mevdceat refers of course to the news about to be given, and I take it that ἐν μεγάροις need mean no more than that she is inside. 
In 7-8 τοι and ἄματι are mutually supportive restorations, at least from a metrical point of view. ἤδη was my first thought for the beginning of 8, but 78]y would not fill the space. τῶιδε by itself would make 

the sentence mean ‘this man’s brothers are dead,’ but that would be an odd sort of message, and ἄμα]τι 
τῶιδε (Il. 21. 584, Od. 20. 116) removes all difficulty. 

map’ ai[cav 8 f. obviously not ‘contrary to destiny’ but tantamount to παρὰ τὸ καθῆκον, παρὰ τὸ δέον, 
as the same phrase is glossed at Pind. P. 8. 15; cf. κατ᾽ αἶκαν SLG 166. 8 (XXXV 2735 fr. 1. 8; Stes. or Ibyc.; 
I do not know why Page prints apocopated κατ), and the passages cited by Lobel in ed. pr. ad loc.; κατ᾽ 
aicay again at SLG τοῦ. τὸ (Stes.), and in the Lille Stesichorus (KPE 26 [1977] 7 ff.) 273 (κα]τ᾽ αἶκαν). [An 
alternative articulation would yield é€rapai|[cw or én’ dpai|[cw, but I see nothing to commend it against 
παρ᾽ aicav.] 

9. For the lexical and metrical (but not syntactical) collocation cf. Il. 24. 736 ἀδελφεὸν ἔκτανεν Ἕκτωρ. 
ἔϊκτανεν, or perhaps rather κτάνεν, is perhaps to be read at SLG 176. 19 (Stes. or Ibyc.). 

10 f. The killer. Even if it were clear who he is, it would be futile to attempt restoration without 
knowledge of the metre to serve as a control. But €.g. ὁ τεός ya] φ[ίλος would be about right for the space 
at the beginning of 10, whereas in 11 e.g. Οἰνῆ]ός [θ᾽ υἱὸς ἀ]μύμων looks a bit too short in both places; e.g. 
Oivijoc] φ[ίλος υἱός (or 6 γ᾽ dpni]d[udoc) | ξανθ]ὸς [Μελέαγρος ἀ]μύμων is perhaps compatible with the spaces, 
but I would expect the identification to include ‘your own son.’ 

12 Not certainly the last line of the column. 

Pres 
It seems possible that lines 1-6 are in responsion with fr. 1. 3-8 and fr. 2. 4-9, in which case we 

gain something for the scheme of the strophe: —~u—UU——//UU—uu νυ-οὐἱκυυ-οὐτυυτου- (...) 
(fr. 5. 3-5, fr. 1. 5--7, fr. 2. 6-8 conglomerated); but there is no verifying this. 

2 μάλ᾽ (or μάλ[ιετα) looks likely, preceded by aJéc[a], -o]ic[a], elic{a]. 
3 Ῥμέ]γ᾽ dyacbeic? Presumably verse end. Cf. Pind. P. 4. 238. 
4. ὑπερ]φίαλον δέμας; [A somewhat surprising phrase, but I see no preferable alternative. Is the refer- 

ence to the boar, or to one of the huntsmen?] Apparently but not certainly line end. 
5 χαρίεντα δὲ εἵματα Il. 5. 905, x. δ. ἔργα Od. 6. 234 = 23. 161. But χαρίεν possible, of course. 
6. The final trace is not well suited το (craOei[cav?), v (crdOev?), p or v, though perhaps none of these 

is quite ruled out, and I see little profit in other articulations (e.g. cra). af is possible, but craea for «τήθεα 
would be surprising, aside from the metrical difficulties. ¢ could be ε (not a), but ν looks secure (not p). 
For the beginning, εὐρυ] βίαν seems the best bet (of the boar at Bacchyl. 5. 104). Then, unless cra or ετᾶθ᾽ 
(but there are no lection signs), I can propose nothing more attractive than craOep[dv τε (of δὲ ἐπὶ τοῦ 
ἰεχυροῦ τιθέαει EM 724. 44, but attested usage is late). 

Fr. 6 

Fr. (b) 2 could be in responsion with fr. 2.6 (=fr. 1. 5, fr. 5. 32). 
(a) 2 Kadvé[wv- not excluded, but neither is e.g. καλος. 
(ὁ) 1 Ὀλυμ[π- looks likely. 
4 If we are in the Meleager tale, δέρ]μα περικλ[υτόν might be considered. 
[See now on fr. 2 above. ] 
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Fr. 8 
1 E.g. (αὐτο)εχ]εδία, δια [vex-. 
2 (ev)avtioc. 
3 E.g. xA[apo-, κλυτο- 

Ere9 
In responsion with fr. 4. 7 ff.? Or line 1 with fr. 4. 12? 

3 XNpwv? χηρῶν" 

es Hi 

Line beginnings, apparently: in (a) suggested by the apparent paragraphus (the position being inappro- 

priate for a longum), in (6) by the line-up of the initial letters. (6) 2-4 could be in responsion with fr. 4. 1—3, 

but since the distance separating (a) and (ὁ) is uncertain, this is of little practical use. 

(2) 3 Unless the beginning scans U—, ἄκος is the only word I find compatible with the accent and the 

remaining traces. In that case, perhaps εὑ[ρέμεναι v. sim. to follow. Cf. I. 9. 249 f., H.H. Ap. 193. 

(b) It would be easy enough to bring a sequence of lines beginning ματρός (-όθεν), ddécar (unless 
ὀλέςαν, with doric accent), and χαλεπόν into relation with the Meleager tale. 

Fr, τὸ 
The marginal note will belong with the previous column. (No match with fr. 6.) 

Fr. 15 
2 In light of the position of the initial speck, κράνα[ seems likely. 

Fr. 19 
2 The two accents limit the options so severely as to make it worth while conjecturing Bad’ Ἄρταμις 

(ὠχέαιρα), cf. Il. 6. 428, Od. 15. 478. I do not think the scrap is to be combined with fr. 2. 5-6, but cannot 

say for sure. 

Fr. 25 
It is possible that there is some metrical responsion with fr. 62, with which there is also some palaeo- 

graphical affinity. (b) 2-7 could be in responsion with fr. 62. 4—8, if (a)-does not belong directly above (b) 
and if there is stanza end at (b) 7 (as there may well be, given the stop; alternatively, a different restoration 
at fr. 62. 9 from what is proposed there). But this is quite uncertain. 

If λιπαραν in 4 is Λιπάραν rather than λιπαράν, something which I see no way of controlling, we have 
a connexion with Aeolus, mentioned in fr. 62 (ἀνέψιος Αἰόλου Ἱπποτάδα, 5—6, where see n.), and shall want 
to bring the poem into relation with the foundation of the city, of which we have two accounts in DS 4. 67 
and 5. 6, each involving cracic (8). But I can adduce nothing confirmatory in the other fragments. 

2 ἀλκάν (presumably so, rather than a name) suggests a context of conflict. 
4 πόλ[ιν is possible, but neither that nor the absence of accents helps decide between “ιπάραν and 

λιπαράν (λιπαρὴν πόλιν Hes. fr. 196. 4, Theogn. 947). 

5, Ἰτὸν is crudely written in large letters; it is not clear whether it is part of the text. 
6 e.g. θυμ]ὸν ἀέξων, 7 €.g. ὁμοφρο]εύναιει. 
8 Presumably crdcic not racic. For Ἰνοφέα (the nu almost certain) I see two avenues of approach: (i) 

a mame (acc.): none attested; (ii) an adj.: in the circumstances δ]νοφέα seems very likely. To the instances 
given by LS7 and Suppl., SLG 222. 6 may now be added. 

10 1 think the right reading is €]cyev (or in fact écyev: there may be a vestige of the top of the epsilon) 
rather than Jéyev, but cannot exclude the latter (impf. or inf.). 

Fr. 26 
Presumably there is responsion somewhere in this fragment, but I cannot pinpoint it. The best sugges- 

tion I can make, taking as starting-point the possibility of responsion between 12 (ending Jav yap 78[7?) 
and 24 (ending ἅπαει Aaoic?), is that 6-17 is in responsion with 18-28 (giving a 12-line strophe); but for 
that to be feasible one must postulate two lines lost after 24 rather than one, and that does not loox very 
likely. As for metrical match-making with the other major pieces, it may be that there is responsion between 
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fr. 26. 24 ff. and fr. 35. 8 ff., or indeed with the whole of fr, 35- But that is not sufficiently assured to serve 
as a control on attempts at restoration. 

12 ἤδ[ seems very likely, even without taking metrical considerations into account. Presumably verse- 
final. 

14 If Je is rightly read (I see no reasonable alternative), this line is apparently in synapheia with the 
next, but it is unclear whether «pd is biceps (as e.g. ὑπὸ δ]ὲ κρά [τεςῴι) or longum (as e.g. “]ἔ κράατα). 

15 The apparent acute may rather be taken as the lefthand side of a circumflex, to allow Moipav. SLG 
166. 14 (Stes. or Ibyc.) Ῥβουλα]ῖει Μοιρᾶν, Lille Stes. (ΡῈ 26, 1977, 7 ff.) 224 ἕκατι Μοιρᾶν, neither of those 
excluded here. Clausular, no doubt. 

17 (ματρ-, πατρ-)αδελφεοῖς. Is -eoic one syllable (as at Pind. J. 8. 35a) or two (as usually)? The latter, 
I take it, since we shall not willingly posit -—-—| within the line in Stesichorus, We then have a phenomenon 
which among these fragments is metrically notable: the sequence ~V~ in a verse which apparently continued 
beyond the next syllable. It looks as if we may have it again in lines 21 and 28. 

18 αὐτῶν, apparently, unless (Ἀργο)ναυτῶν might be written so. 
1g marg. éicay, as a v.l., looks likely enough (e.g. vs. fcav in the Iliadic collocation παντοςεϊςαν), but it 

is not clear what followed. 
20 Perhaps e.g. ἱαρῆς or ἱρῆς (ἱερεῖς), or even e.g. x] pac (κρέας: Theoc. 1. 6 codd.). But if the apparent 

stop is rather part of the sigma the range of possibilities is widened to include e.g. χρῆεθαι. 
23 E.g. ἐν με]γάροις. 
24 ἅπαει λαοῖς seems the most satisfactory reading. 
26 Ἰρεςει. It is not clear what is to be made of the supralinear trace at the left. It could be the right 

component of a trema, which would imply ἐόεςει or didvecce. Better suited to metp- might be ὀκριόεεει: the 
supralineation could be recording the v.l. ὀκρυόεεει (or vice versa). But that can only be a guess. As for 
merp-, both πέτραις(ι) and πέτροις(ι) are ruled out by the accent; its position suggests πετρᾶν rather than 
(γά]ρ écct) πετραῖος. 

28 SLG 11.1 (Geryoneis) gives χηρείν, but the first letter here appears to be x: Knpc(c)iv. The added 
sigma (which is a little surprising, given the lack of gemination in e.g. xepct, Onpci) looks as if it is by m.1. 

32 κα]ὶ μη] δόμενος may give the pattern, unless e.g. Κλυτ]αιμή[ς«τρ-. (I take this opportunity of 
withdrawing my suggestion of Kaccdvdpa in XLIV 3151 fr. 4 (Soph. Locrian Ajax), which has found its way 
into Radt’s edition, 7rGF 4 Froe 15, cf. τοῦ 1: it would not scan!) 

34 ὠ]ρανομακ-. 
46 θρ]ήνου, etc. 

Fr. 30 

3 Aaog- or -Aao? 

Fr. 33 
3 Prima facie doxedcac (as at Il. 13. 545, 16. 313, [Hes.] Scut. 333, 425, all verse-end; cf. Pind. Ol. 

10. 30), but -avc would be the normal orthography; so ἐ]δόκευεαςῦ 

Ex: 
“On the possibility of responsion with fr. 26, see there. Within frr. 33~35 it is easy enough to postulate 

responsion (e.g. between fr. 33. 1-3 and fr. 35. 8-10, and between fr. 34. 1-2 and fr. 35. 13-14), but there 
is nothing definite enough to build on. Just how much is missing from the beginning of the lines is not clear. 
It is notable that the preserved parts of fr. 35. 9-17 all begin (in some cases not certainly) within a biceps: 
—vv—(v)] could well be supplied in front of them all, or (more likely?) --ὐ-τ--(Ο}] (which might make 
some lines hexameters). 

2 E.g. ὄρνιθα]ς, κύκνο]ς. The supralinear e, which seems to be by m.1, registers -πέτας as a ν.]. (not as 
a correction: o is not cancelled), but I would say the utrum in alterum principle told in favour of -πότας. 
[Hes.] Scut. 316, κύκνοι ἀερειπόται, the earliest attestation; -πέτης at Q.S. 3. 211, 6. 49 (-7érncw both times). 

3 Again, a v.l, entered by m.1. Perhaps εὖτε in the sense of ἠύτε ‘as’ or ‘like’, cf. Il. 3. 10, 19. 386; in 
the latter place αὖτε is attested for city-texts (schol. A). But that is unexpected at the end of the line (and 
verse?). ad vs. εὖ, δαὖτε vs. δεῦτεῦ 

4 Space and traces allow both ὄρνεα and épvea, but I think the latter has the palaeographical edge. 
5 I cannot better my transcription, implausible though it is. 
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7 Since a longum over an epsilon is nonsensical, I think my reading must be wrong. The longum itself 
is clear, and cannot be an accent. The apparent epsilon is broken and stands at a distance from the iota; 

perhaps after all it is alpha, though that would be a forced reading palaeographically, without being 
enticing textually. 

8 πλοκάμοιειν is apparently followed by a compound in ἀλεξι-. Unless a proper name, this will be new: 
ἀλεξίδματος an unlikely word, ἀλεξίζαλ- hardly to be read, perhaps ἀλεξίδαμ[ος, ov (for the meaning cf. 
ἀλεξίμβροτος). A proper name more likely? An Alexidamus wins the bridal-race for the daughter of Antaeus 
in Pind. P. 9 ad fin., another is the celebrand of Bacchyl. 11, there are three more in Pape-Benseler, and 
Plutarch gives ἀλεξίδα as a daughter of Amphiaraus (Qu. Gr. 23). Garlands are prominent in both the 
Pindaric and the Bacchylidean contexts (P. 9. 123 f., Bacchyl. 11. 18-21, the occasions bridal and epinician 
respectively), cf. esp. lines 15-17 here. 

9. (nBac?) ?ré]pev ἄκρον ἄνθος. 

10 |, ὁςείκελε: apparently vocative. I see two possibilities. (1) εἴκελε or π]ροςείκελε. Odd in the vocative. 
(2) Σείκελε ie, Σίκελε, whether ethnic or proper name. LixeA- in Hellenistic hexameters and Σῖκαν- in 
Homer are enough to assure the acceptability of the quantity, and Ζει- for Xv is not anything to blink at; 
for the double variability cf. ἔκελος εἴκελος. Nor need the accent deter. The conventional oxytonesis does 
appear to be Herodianic (‘Arcadius’ p. 55. 9 f., oxytonesis prescribed for non-compound trisyllabic [or 
specifically tribrachic?] adjectives in -eAoc, Σικελός listed among them), but (i) Ζεικελος as ethnic would 
fall into the category of ‘adjectives in -eAoc of more than two syllables with long antepenult’, for which 
proparoxytone accentuation seems to have been prescribed (τὰ διὰ τοῦ ελος ὑπερθετικὰ [leg. ἐπιθετικὰ] 

ὑπερδιεύλλαβα ἔχοντα τὴν τρίτην μακρὰν προπαροξύνεται, ‘Arc.’ p. 55. 6f.; the list includes εἴκελος), and (ii) 

the proper name too might qualify for proparoxytone accentuation (τὰ διὰ τοῦ ελος μονογενῆ προπαροξύνεται, 

‘Arc.’ p. 55. 1-3, with the reservation εἰ μὴ πάθος τι γένοιτο; the list includes Σθένελος); W. H. Chandler, 
A Practical Guide to Greek Accentuation® ὃ 283 reports ‘sometimes Likedoc’ (similarly with e.g. @eccadoc), and 
accentuation of words in -λος is so complex, not to say chaotic, as to make vacillation virtually inevitable. 

For Sikelos, eponym of Sicily and the Sikels, see esp. D.H. 1. 22 (citing Hellanicus [S. leader of the Ausonian 
immigration] and Philistus [S. leader of the Ligurian immigration, son of Italos]; cf. Thuc. 6 init.); we have 
no certain access to tradition earlier than the 5th cent. 

Remaining obscure is the relation of this line to its surroundings. 
Apparently ἄλλαϊν, -ας, -α[ι (not adverbial, for that would be given circumflex rather than longum?, 

likewise ἀλλᾶν), but the first labda is not secure. 
11 μηςάμενος, I take it, not γαμηςάμενος, a form of the aorist not attested before the 4th cent. Before 

it, not μέγα; I cannot quite exclude τύ ya (or εὖ ya, palaeographically easier), but it would be rather 
cramped, τ is not suggested, and there seems little point in the breve; best, I think, ὅ ya, taking the apparent 
breve as a breathing. 

12 ετ]υγεράν (unless a name) τε ἰδὼν. Then either ἀνόη[τ]ον or ἀνοή[ μ]ον[ (a) would fit: ἀνοή[ μ]ον[ά 
pf =e 

13-14 13 mo]A€wv?, 14 με]γάλως émeudccaro (corrected from -ero). év- is registered apparently as a 
v.1., but I am not at all clear how it is meant to be understood. 

15 marg. πλέχθεν, 1.6. δὲ πλέχθεν not δ᾽ ἐπλέχθεν᾽ Cf. XXIII 2359 (Boarhunters?) fr. 1 i 6, where δ᾽ ἐμολ᾽ 
in the text is attended by marginal μόλ. Hardly πλέχθ[ην as v.l. (μιάνθην Il. 4. 146 was taken as dual), and 
hardly πλέχθ[ηςαν as gloss, for that would have augment, and there is neither room nor need for πλέχθ]εν 
ἐπλέχθηςαν. 

(ἐ)πλέχθεν presumably aor. pass., and δ(έ) connective, but then what is the construction of -eac? tro |A€ac 
. «τ]εφάνους could well go together, but that would mean ignoring the stop (which is quite clear, and 

quite independent of the scholium), and the construction is still elusive. Surely ἐπλέχθεν is unthinkable as 
middle. We could imagine a scribal conflation of πολέες δ᾽ ἐπλέχθεν «τεφάνοι and πολέας δ᾽ ἐπλέξαν «τεφάνους, 
or we could put e.g. ἐς in front of «τ]εφάνους, but there is still the stop. 

δεπλέχθεν scans like the ends of lines 9 and 13, I take it. 
16 «τ]εφάνους ἁπαλῶν τε ceAlivwv? 
17 ],€,v,€ ῥόδων. A verb, -υξεῦ But easier would be τε ἴου τε, if the remains allow. co is I think 

consistent with the scanty traces between the first ε and v; if τ is to be recognized after v, its top was 
anomalously bowed, but I do not think it is ruled out. If ἴου τε is right, the preceding re implies yet another 
plant name before it, e.g. μύρτου, -ων (cf. e.g. PMG 187), vapkiccov. After ῥόδων, τε or 7’, then damaged 
and difficult remains, the alpha straddling the sheet-join. I can offer nothing quite satisfactory: capyd[vac 
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(the rho seems not impossible, the supralineation would have to be taken as an acute cancelled or converted to a grave), ἐς αὖτε (with which the hyphen would be intelligible) ? 

Fr. 36 

5-8 νίκη, Πυθοῖ. 

Ἐν ἢ 

Metrical responsion with fr. 62. 4—7 is possible. If the fragment belongs with fr. 56, the content could 
be brought into relation with Memnon, possibly mentioned there. 

1 Ζιδόςδε likelier than Ἄ δος δέ, despite the stop? 
2 θ]εὸν. 

Fr. 38 

If ἐπὶ is written in ecthesis, as appears to be the case, it may be in amendment of the colometry, cf. 
fr. 42(c) 6. I see nothing to support a notion that it is a title, ἐπὶ Πελίαι ἄθλα. 

Fr. 39 
This fragment apparently has column top (c. 2.5 cm clear above line 1), whether or not line 1 was 

actually the first of the column. I can effect no compelling metrical match with any of the other major 
pieces, and it is not even clear where responsion occurs within the fragment. The apparently double-short 
endings of lines 18-19 and 22 do not evidently occur elsewhere in the fragment. A possibility is that lines 1 
and 11 are in responsion, and lines 5 and 14 likewise (the estimate of lines lost between 1 and 5 is then one 
too many, which may well be the case), in which case the antistrophe will probably end with line 16 (or 
17, but the stop at the end of line 7 perhaps makes the former more likely). But it must be acknowledged 
that the basis for this is slight, and the disparity in length between line 6 and line 15 not encouraging. 

1 ἐεθλῶν or -ῶι, presumably line (and verse) end. 
10 (-)picyer’ ἀξ, 7ς seems indicated. 
II we τερπνὸν ἔθηκε, apparently. The line is exceptionally long: it may be that ἔθηκεν is to be read 

(followed perhaps by a stop), and that the letters that follow (pu[A-?) are not part of the main text. But this 
cannot be verified, since it is difficult to say whether or not the last letters, which appear to be in the same 
hand, are written slightly smaller, cf. line 29 below. The supposed transition point happens to coincide with 
the transition from one papyrus sheet to the next, and just before ¢ it looks as if the extreme edge of the 
upper (left-hand) sheet has torn off, whether carrying ink with it or not. 

12 Ἶρνος ὥς, it seems. In Homer postpositive ὧς scans as if pwc, and one might expect it to do the same 
in Stesichorus. But I am not sure that would give a metrically tolerable line ending. |p looks a good reading; 
the only alternative is to take the letter as o and the apparent tail as some supralineation to the line below, 
but that would be forced. Perhaps ὥς does not here lengthen: e.g. παίδᾶς ἰδέεθαι and καὶ ἄετυ in the Lille 
Stesichorus (PE 26, 1977, 7 ff.; vv. 211, 218) would be comparable; cf. also line 15 below. Then we have 
a line ending ----, readily acceptable in itself though unusual if not unique among these fragments. 

13 φάος] ἁγνὸν Ἀοῦς. 
14 I take it that ro (or -τοὴ δὲ πρὸς θεῶν will scan either υὐ--ο-- or UU—--. On present evidence it 

looks as if Stesichorus—or his manuscript tradition—regularly uses ποτ- and vor: rather than προς where 
possible, but πρός rather than ποτ in apocope. But he may have been less consistent. 

15 Given ὃμε and the following traces, Κ[α]δμεῖοι looks a good bet; the first trace, while not particularly 
suggesting κ, is indeterminate. I cannot elicit what follows. ἔργα would seem to fit the traces, but then we 
would have to reckon with correption before it (or else take -o. as contracted biceps, as at JI. 4. 391, but 
in Stesichorus word-end at that point would be highly abnormal). epa[ (i.e. épn-) is another possibility. 
The remaining surface is blank except for a single speck, but it could be that the upper surface carried the 
writing. 

16 No match with fr. 64 (to give KAwOw | και Aayecw). 
18 ἐνὶ φραεὶν. 
19 Apparently (-"τέρπετο. 
20 | ὧν xai? If so, presumably καί is biceps, and lines 18-21 will probably constitute a single verse 

(each line dactylic tetrameter?). 
21 μ]είζω looks likely. 
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22 The only reading I can find that is acceptable on both the paleographical and the textual front is 

actu λιγέ-. 

23 ε]ιδάρεον (unless a compound) is obvious enough, though several other articulations are available 

(e.g. ῥέον αἵ! ματι). -eov followed by a single long syllable, I take it, which will be in synapheia with the 

next line. So it looks as if lines 22—24 were all one verse; cf. Geryoneis ep. 4-5 for a line ending —vv followed 

by a line ending with non-clausular UU-. 

24 There is no hope of reading this severely damaged line, nor of determining where poetic text ended 

and annotation (if any) began. 

27 Perhaps (-)odroc; and to judge from the size of the writing, annotation rather than text. 

29 Apparently πρός recorded as a v.l. for πρό. (If there was an accent on προ it has rubbed off.) No 

evident connexion with the note below. 

30 or v (-vo(v)) may be possible for «¥, but €]v τω is not to be read. Ptolemy cited again at fr. 70. 

What directly followed the name is quite unclear. For what follows the supralineation, nvpick- is an obvious 

guess (a v.l. for eJ-?; the acute pointing to ηὑρίεκον 3 pl.?) which the final traces neither confirm nor 

preclude. Ptolemy is again cited, in the same abbreviated form, in two further Oxyrhynchus manuscripts 
of lyric poetry, XI 1361 (Bacchyl., rst cent.) fr. 5 i 13 and XXIV 2387 (Alcman, Ist cent. Bc/1st cent. AD) 
fr. 1 marg. 4. Since in the latter instance his text is mentioned in tandem with Aristonicus’, it is possible 
that he is the Ptolemy attested in other sources as Aristonicus’ son (or father), Another possibility is the 
Ptolemy dubbed ὁ Πινδαρίων a number of times in the Homeric scholia, of Alexandria (PW Suppl.band 1X, 

no. 79a). But very little is known of the ancient scholarship on the λυρικοί (the papyri themselves are the 
most important source), and secure identification is beyond reach. 

Fr. 40 
Unless an extremely short line followed, line 12 will be the last line of the column. If --οὐ--ὦ] is 

supplied at the beginning of line 12, we may have a hexameter. It looks possible that this fragment is in 
metrical responsion with fr. 35. 6-16 (in which case five lines, not six, are missing between lines 3 and 10; 
that is quite possible); but in appearance it more resembles fr. 39. 

3 Perhaps ayp[ (cf. fr. 2. 7). 
10 (-)έχηιει 
12 παλαιγενὲς: or rather τρ[ι]παλαιγενὲς (add. lexx.), I fancy. Then ἀπά[λαμόν re? At the beginning, 

apparently (-)d]oxpoe. 

Fr. 41 
3 eda = μετα, in all probability. 

4 E.g. εὐ]ώδεος. 
5 If the accent is not illusory, e.g. δ᾽ ὄνας[ιν. 
7 The accent, if rightly recognized, may point to tcrar[or. 

Fr. 42 

(a) 7 @avpavroc: Iris? Perhaps cohering with αἰθερ- (αἰθέροςϑ) in 5. 
(b) To judge from the alignment with (c), it looks as if we are within one letter of the line beginnings. 
3 édev[ce? Cf. ἐλεύεα[ν Ibyc. PMG 282(a) 18 (SLG 151. 18). But an initial letter may have been lost, 

which would allow κ]έλευ[-. 
6 For the first letter 7 is perhaps not excluded, to give πέρι. 
(c) 2 τέκος 
3 ὠκεαῖν- or ὠκέα (of Iris, cf. (a) 7?)? 
4 δ᾽ Ἀχιλ- not the only available articulation, but there are no lection signs. 
5 In light of the diacritics (the breve will be applying to the alpha), αἵ cou, εφιει seems probable. 
6 Ζηνὸς ἐριεφα[ράγου, -οιο, I suppose, though a remoter possibility is raised by the attestation that 

Stesichorus called Heracles épicénAoc (PMG 253, perhaps rather -εφαλ-). The same phrase at Bacchyl. 
5. 20, in description of the eagle. The form shows that Ζηνός is textual, not a gloss: scribal omission, or 
mistaken colometry? The latter likelier, I would say; cf. e.g. SLG g(a) 2-3, 76. 4 (both from 2617, Geryoneis). 

Fr. 43 

If this piece belongs below fr. 42, as seems probable, at least three lines must be lost between fr. 42(c) 8 
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and fr. 43 ii 2. The only place a paragraphus can have been lost between lines 3 and 10 is at 5/6, where the surface is stripped. 

2 Not -φι e.g. θέ]οφι, I take it, because if so why not -w? (ε is almost certain: not 6, I think, and definitely not c.) So ὄφιε[ε, -ccu? Did snakes bite someone on the ankle (cfup[ 8) in a copse (Spio[ 5)? But that would take only one snake: so ὄφι (doric dative, -ἰ in correption)? 
6 (€)|vep[Aa? 
10 κεῴφα[λ-, unless κε. (Stesichorus used κα, but may have availed himself also of xe for metrical convenience.) 

Fr. 45 
3 E.g. παρὲκ v[dov. 
6 πᾳςᾶ[ν seems likely. 

Fr. 46 
2 Badacc-, θαλει-, τεθαλυι-. 
4 €v-, τανυ-. Presumably verse-end. 

Fr. 48 

2 μόλε (ν), Alodg-? 
3 ἐναλιγκ-, 5 ὠμοφαγ-. An animal simile? 

Fr. 49 
1 θυγατρί seems indicated, rather than some part of θυγατριδοῦς. I do not think the supralineation is 

an apostrophe; conceivably a rough breathing, or a cancelled acute (cf. ὀπῶς fr. 2. 3). 

Port 

I €we[t, ewc[e? 

Fr. 55 
4 Ifin hiatus, perhaps part of iruc, but correption is possible, enabling e.g. ἴτω. 

Fr. 56 

5 Μέμνωνῃ 

Fr. 58 
2 o]v« ἔςτ[ι, the accentuation in accordance with Herodian (1. 553 Lentz, cf. schol. bT Z/. 1. 63, schol. A 

Il. 6. 152). 

Frr. 61-70 

These fragments have such a close resemblance to one another that I imagine we would be justified 
in assuming that they all come from the same poem. We have triad boundary marked by coronis in frr. 65 
and 71, and stanza boundary marked by paragraphus in fr. 64 and perhaps in fr. 66, and we also have a 
number of line beginnings, or in the case of fr. 62 whole lines, where no stanza break occurred. I see no 
internal inconsistency among the various metrical data (bearing in mind that an initial long syllable by 
itself may be either biceps or longum), but the evidence is not sufficient to allow a secure reconstruction of 
the scheme. 

There appears to be general metrical affinity with frr. 1-25, but I perceive no actual congruence. 
Fr. 62. 5 ff. and fr. 4. 7 ff. could be taken as being in responsion were it not for the fact that fr. 62. 4-5 
appear to be in synapheia. See at fr. 25 for the possibility that that fragment belongs with this group, and 
for the palaeographical considerations see intro. 

Fr. 61 

2 κυθερεια excluded by the final traces, I think. 
5 Unless ἰςόπαλον is to be entertained (but I believe it is exclusively a late form), ῥ]όπαλον (or Ῥ]όπαλον) 

seems indicated. By itself that might suggest Heracles, but I see no other sign of him. πάλον or παλόν (πηλόν) 
also available but unenticing. 
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6 If |x, perhaps ἀφικομένους; but ]c may be better. 
7 The possibility of Kiya exists, and even of Kipa Σιβυλλ- (cf. on fr. 62 below), but in the context (so 

far as it is apparent) I suppose κῦμα is more likely, and κύμαει likelier still, the apparent grave being far 

from certain. 
8 (ἁλὸς) π]ολιᾶς a possible reading. Then perhaps ὅθεν. 
Q aX KAvlo[pev-? 

10 yalac? 
11 The acute accent is hardly possible (-Bpoto. nom. pl. would be expected to receive paroxytone 

accentuation), so is probably something else. And I think βροτοιει is probable, despite the unwanted ink; 
but if significance is to be attached to the ink after -τοι, cal or ciA[ (not Li«[) is indicated (cva[A-?). 

12 I would guess the sequence A[o]ecc is to be recognized; which would mesh well with fr. 62 (see on 
fr. 62. 1 f. below) —this line and fr. 62. 1 in immediate succession? (€)Adecce, -av, Aoéccarc. If in fact an acute 
on the second ε (there is a very slight trace in suitable position), ἐλοέεεαν may be indicated. Perhaps 
something on the lines of: (?Uu) ἀλλ᾽ Vdar]i τ᾽ ἐλοέςεςε[αν || εὖ λιαρῶι καὶ ex) pi|[cav κτλ. 

Fr. 62 
A funerary scene. Aeolus’ cousin tends the corpse, and sets about the pyre. 

It is easy to imagine a scene like the discovery and cremation of Misenus’ corpse by Aeneas and his 
companions in Virg. Aen. 6, and if fr. 61 does belong here, a body washed up on shore is the obvious guess 
(fr. 61. 7-9). Does our present passage underlie Virgil’s? A curious point of contact is that Misenus is Aeolides 
in Virgil (6. 164): in our papyrus it is a cousin of Aeolus who tends the body (4-5, see n.). That is not to 
say that our corpse is Misenus, let alone that our story concerns Aeneas rather than Greeks. 

A complicating factor is the central panel of the Bovillae tabula Iliaca, labelled Ἰλίου Πέρεις κατὰ 
Στηείχορον, depicting (i.a.) Aeneas’ ἀπόπλους from Troy εἰς τὴν Ἑςπερίαν in company with (named) Misenus 
(A. Sadurska, Les Tables Iliaques, tA; PMG 205); what real relation the pictures have to Stesichorus—if 

any—is notoriously problematic (for discussion and bibliography see N. M. Horsfall, 715 99, 1979, 26-48). 
Our papyrus cannot be from the Jliupersis (for metrical reasons if for no other). If Misenus—eponym of 
Cape Misenum—is Stesichorean, it will most probably have been as a companion not of Aeneas but of 
Odysseus (Strabo 1. 2. 18, 5. 4. 6, cf. Lycophron 737). Our poem could be a version of the western 
wanderings of Odysseus, taking him both to the Aeolian Isles (Lipara fr. 25?) and to (Baiae and) Misenum— 
the Nostor, unless a separate poem devoted to Odysseus; but there is no metrical congruence with XXIII 
2360 (PMG 209), attributed to the Wostoi (and itself Odyssean), nor do I see anything particularly supportive 
of the idea in the other fragments here. 

Or rather than removing Aeneas from the scene, one could remove Misenus. If Aé[yé]crav is read in 

line 3, connexions are opened up with Segesta, associated with Trojan exiles at least as early as the 5th 
cent. Fr. 35 gives us (?) Σεικελε (‘Sikel’?), and Aegestes (v.sim.) was grandson of (Trojan) Hippotes (Serv. 
on Aen. 1. 550, 5. 30). But this is tenuous in the extreme. 

There are other found drowned bodies with Aeolid connexions: Ceyx (Alcyone daughter of Aeolus), 
Melicertes-Palaemon (M-P grandson of Aeolus, Sisyphus son of Aeolus); but the Aeolus in question is in 
those cases son of Hellen (at least in Hesiod: one cannot automatically assume the same for Stesichorus), 
and there are other elements of inconcinnity. The Trojan saga knows no lack of other washed-up bodies— 

Locrian Ajax, Meges and Prothous and other victims of Nauplius, other returning Greeks, Polydorus—but 
none looks attractive and they all leave the cousin of Aeolus stranded. 

if. The letter before μῳι at the end of 2 certainly looks like a, but that makes the final sequence 
difficult, and I think 6 is possible, enabling ἀἸ]λείφ[ατι] vexrape[d]Suax (add. lexx.). The traces at the end of 
1 would suit (€)x]pz|[ce, -cav. Washing will have preceded (cf. e.g. Il. 16. 660f., 18. 350, 24. 582, 587): either 
€.g. Aodcev ποτάϊμοιο ῥοαῖς καὶ ἔχ]ρι! «εν, -cav, or e.g. ὕδατι τ᾽ ἐλόεεςεν ἔχ]ρι[[ς-έ 7’. (See now on fr. 61. 12 
above.) 

4-5 ἐετόλιςεν μέ[γ]α φᾶρος ἀνέψιος | Αἰόλου Ἱπ[π]οτάδα. I take μέ[γ]α φᾶρος as an internal accusative. 
écrdAucev in this context in the grave-epigram of Anth. Gr. 7. 468. 

[Αἴολος Ἱπποτάδης Od. το. 2, Αἰόλου μεγαλήτορος Tmmord8ao| το. 36. 
Aeolus’ cousin. According to the only genealogy we are given, Aeolus is son (by Melanippe, elsewhere 

daughter of Aeolus) of Hippotes son of Mimas (scholl. Q and V on Od. το. 2, D.S. 4. 67. 3; Mimas son 
of Aeolus son of Hellen, adds Diodorus’ account, heavy-handedly harmonizing with Hesiod’s ethnically 

— 
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schematized genealogy). That is all—Hippotes has no lateral stemma; maybe Stesichorus gave him one. See further on the possibility of Lipara in fr. 25. 
To clutch at a straw: named in Virgil’s account of the funeral rites of Misenus (see above) is an otherwise unknown Corynaeus (Aen. 6. 228-231, there a Trojan, of course): Corynaeum was a promontory on the Erythraean peninsula, in the vicinity of mount Mimas (Corynaeum Mimantis promunturtum, Plin. NH 5- 31. 117). (Our sources make no connexion between Mt. Mimas and Aeolus’ grandfather, but given the proximity of Aeolis, coupled with the rareness of the name, we may reasonably infer one. Cf. F, Vian, La Guerre des Géants, 229.) This does not get us much further forward (beyond obliquely implying that there may be more behind Virgil’s Aeolides than its poetic aptness for a trumpeter), but it is a suggestive complex. 5—7 The sentence appears to end at 7 ει, though there is no punctuation in evidence there; a high stop could perhaps have been rubbed away. xa[ap]aic δ᾽ érd|vuce’ ἐπ᾽ ἀι[6]νες[ εἰ would give acceptable sense; ἀι[ὀἼνες] ει, far from assured palaeographically (the dotted letters are only vestigially represented), I would understand in the sense in which the word occurs at Bacchyl. 17. 112, ἅ νιν ἀμφέβαλίλ)εν dudva πορφυρέαν. τνυςεζενδ ἐπ᾽ would give more usual metre (cf. e.g. fr. 4. 7-9), though the presence of the breathing (it is not an apostrophe, though it effectively serves the same function) makes it unlikely that the error originates in this copy. 
7-8 πυραν ὃ []α μέμβλε[τ]ο νεκρῶι seems clear enough. As between πυρὰν and πυρᾶν, I would suppose the former, since one corpse should have only one pyre and πυραί is never used of one. For ὃ .[, Ja, I can suggest only δ᾽ ὅ [y]a: ἄ[ρ]α is not to be read; any lection signs will be lost. An infinitive at the beginning of 8 (e.g. ποιεῖεθαι would fit space and traces) would take care of πυράν and νεκρῶι. But I have misgivings about μέμβλετο used with the person as subject (rather than in the dative), which Anacr. 65 (μέλομαι .. ἀείδειν) does not stifle; but I see no way of restoring of; I would find δ᾽ dpa easier, but that would require 

emendation. 
8-ὁ0 I see no good alternative to περιμάκεας ὄζους. It seems to be ὄζους that is written in the margin; 

so perhaps something else was written in the text (o€ouc? —in the sense of d€vac??). The next line appears 
to have something in parallel: -ίας τ᾽ ἐριδα- (with accent on a subsequent syllable); other constructions are 
of course possible. For -/ac, μ]ελίας seems compatible with the remains. For ἐριδὰ- I suggest ἐριδα[νούς (add. 
lexx.); ξύλα δανά Od. 15. 322. (Theophrastus says that ash is ὑγρότατον, HP 5. 6. 4, but I dare say that is 
irrelevant to Stesichorus.) All this will be an elaborate equivalent (unpoetically speaking) of ὕλη, routinely 
used of pyre material in Homer. At the beginning of 9, a participle? ναήςαις would suit the space nicely if 
μελίας follows. 

Thus the proposed text for 7—9 is something on the lines of: -ci- πυρὰν δ᾽ 6 [y]a μέμβλε[τ]ο νεκρῶι | 
[ποιεῖ]εθαι περιμάκεας ὄζους | [vancarc μ]ελίας 7’ ἐριδα[νούς. (We appear to have verse-end at the end of 
each of the three lines.) 

10 If Ἰνέρᾳθ- or Ἰθέρᾳθ-, with another alpha written above, the intention might be to elucidate by 
supplying an elided vowel, e.g. d]vép(a) or αἰ]θέρ(α) (the pyre was raised to heaven?, cf. e.g. Aen. 6. 178 
caeloque educere). But the reading is far from clear. As for what follows 0, the abrasion is too severe to allow 
possibilities to be confirmed, though some may be excluded (e.g. neither αθαπτ- nor αθρο- is possible, I 
think). 

Fr. 63 

2 ἐλπίδ᾽ ὅπως 

3 Gava[r-? 

Pr... 
Aienentns at (ὁ) 5/6: 1-5 =str. or ant. v-z, 6-g = ant. or ep. 1-4. But the paragraphus could be a 

component of an otherwise lost coronis, in which case 1-5 = ep. v—z, 6-9 = str. 1-4; but in view of the 
enjambement (6 καὶ Adyecw-) triad boundary is perhaps unlikely. If (ὁ) 6 ff. is the beginning of the anti- 
strophe rather than of the epode (it is compatible with the evidence of frr. 65 and 71, as far as that goes; 
see also on fr. 62 above), it may be that there is responsion between the beginning of fr. (2) and the end of 
fr. (δ); either (δ) 7 or (b) 8 could respond with (a) 1. On the minimal estimate ((a) 6 same line as (ὁ) 2) 
that would give a strophe of eight lines; but the distance between (a) and (ὁ) cannot be determined. Fr. 64 
(and fr. 65?) could conceivably be from a funeral speech (by the cousin of Aeolus?) to the corpse of fr. 62. 
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I have scrutinized the fragments for fibre correspondence, but am unable to determine whether or not fr. 64 

(or fr. 65) comes from the column succeeding fr. 62. 

(a) 1 The final trace limits the options for the word following τόθεν (or e.g. éx|toBev), but only to a 

certain extent: dpy-, dpy-, ἀρι- (ἦρι-), ἁρπ- al.; dpx-, for e.g. ἀρχομεν-, perhaps not excluded. 

3 The tau is almost certain (not A): ἐραειπτολ- or ἐραειπτολεμ-, neither attested except the latter as a 

proper name. 
5 Since there are no lection signs, part of ἀγαθός perhaps likelier than ἀγάθεος. 

(b). Line beginnings. Moralizing. 
2 If the apparent stop is casual, pé]ya yap πόλις αὐΐ, e.g. αὐ ξάνεται, becomes possible. 

3 οὔ m[o]x’ would be too cramped, I think. ὁπ[6] κ᾿ would fit well. δ[ιδοῖ, δίώηι Either could end the 

line (and in the latter case the verse), but need not. Q,S. 7. 55 πάντα φέρειν ὁπός᾽ ἐεθλὰ διδοῖ θεὸς ἤδ᾽ 

ἀλεγεινά. 

4-6 For the opening cf. e.g. Od. 12. 120 οὐδέ τις écr’ ἀλκή, 4. 695 οὐδέ τις ecru χάρις, Hes. Th. 637, Op. 

190. dperd nom. is validated by the longum (-dc, -ἂι, -dv, -aic would presumably be given circumflex 

instead). Beyond that, the uncertainties are too many. But given that Adyecw may be governed by παρά, it 
may be worth hazarding something on the lines of οὐδέ τις écr’ dpera (τιμά τε) βροτῶν παρὰ δαίμονος alcay 

| καὶ Adyecw. For the thought cf. e.g. Jl. 20. 242, Simon. PMG 526. 1-2 οὔτις ἄνευ θεῶν ἀρετὰν λάβεν, od 

πόλις, οὐ βροτός. 
6-7 τ[ὸ], τ[ὰ] δὲ cal, ἐς α[-ῦ E.g. «ά]μερον, or «ἄ[μα (‘tomb’?), with μά]λ᾽ ἀριφραδές in 7. 

8 πολ]έμου would make a good fit. Then τε or réAoc? 

Fr. 65 col. 11 
1-4 = ep. w-z. In no case does enough survive to make it clear whether the line starts off from the 

longum or from the biceps. The probabilities would seem to be that 2 ze¢[ is long (rather than short), that 
4 αὐτί is long (rather than biceps), and that 4 κατί is short; that is without taking into account the possibility 
that fr. 64(b) 1-5 belong to the epode. 5-11 =str. 1-7, presumably in responsion with fr. 71. 2 ff. The 
combined evidence of the two pieces points to the following line beginnings, but unequivocally only for 
str. 6: 1 —Uu, 9» του, BuL-, 4- ν, 5uu-, Guu. Again, that is without taking fr. 64(6) into account. (All 
this is premissed on the assumption that every line began either —Uv or UW —. That is not certain, but there 
is no counter-indication. ) 

1 κ]αὶ would suit, but not uniquely. 

5 xaip[e (e.g.), a speech beginning, or a farewell to the corpse? 
6 KArex[7-?, 7 waxal[p(-). 

Fr. 66 col. i 
6 (κα]τ)ᾶρχε, apye? I cannot say whether any accent was written. The continuation is difficult. It is 

not certain whether or not there was another letter after rep. If there was, it is strange that no more of it 
is visible (and elsewhere the metrical sequence --ο -- -- is verse-final, whereas here it would be in synapheia), 
but the surface is not quite blank (but the sequence —U—vvw at line end would be metrically unparalleled). 

7 (-)éxev, imperf. or infin. 

8 E.g. θερά]ποντα πάν [ταῦ But that is to ignore the first supralineation. And the metre is odd. 
g I am not sure what significance the ink above 6 has; it does not appear to be casual. It could be a 

diastole (in the form of an apostrophe, which our scribe hardly uses), separating -av δρι-, but that would 
mean disregarding the apparent stop at the end; it does not paupicularly suggest ε (for ἀνέρι), though that 
is perhaps not excluded. 

ite, Oy 
Though I respect Lobel’s join in the transcript, I comment on the two pieces separately. 
(a) From the line-up of the initial letters, combined with the metre, it seems fairly likely that this scrap 

has line beginnings. 

2 ἅμα (ἅμαρ[τ- not to be read, I think): the accent distinguishes from dud. 
4 Perhaps δαιτός. If followed by ἐ[ίκης, the line was that short. 
(ὁ) 3 ἀ]μφιβρότ- excluded by the initial trace, I think. Perhaps -]n¢u βρότε[ι-. 
4-7 Perhaps ἀργ]υρέων. In 5 xp[ could be χρίυς- (-ouc?; not the Homeric collocation περὶ χρ[οί, for 
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a long syllable precedes), and in 6 the word following τηλόθε could be χαλ[κ-. céAac in 7 might cohere with this (€.g. «άκεος cédac αἰθέρ᾽ ἵκανε, Il. 19. 379). 
8 ἁλὸς or «άλος ὦρτο (Or a name, but none attested.) 
In the lower margin, -]ovrac iddvr[ac: the latter glossing the former? 

Fr. 68 
4 θύγατρα, ματραδελφε-, πατρά, etc. 

Fr. 69 
2 -wva KA- (Ἀπόλλωνα κλυτότοξον II. 15.55) or -ων ἀκλ-. 

ΕΥΞΙ 

On the metre, see on fr. 65 col. ii above. 
4 pal: possible lexical responsion with fr. 65 ii 7 μακαίρ (str. 3). 

Ρτ. 72 

2 The import of the diacritics is not altogether clear. The breve is placed unequivocally over the iota, which seems to imply that αἱ is not diphthongal (though I would have expected a trema). The longum (which is to be taken as referring to the vowel not the syllable, as invariably with quantity marks) could imply ταχθ- = τηχθ- (i.e. ‘from τήκω not taccw’), but the weak form would be rather unexpected, and the following letter seems to be o rather than ε (it is definitely not 7). So perhaps the articulation is -aira x9o[v-; in which case nothing offers but Aaira (priestess of underworld divinities?). 
3 τόςαι or -roc ai dAxa(-) would satisfy the remains, if the trace at the base of the anomalous letter 

before « may be disregarded (it would have to be taken as a supralineation in the next line); I can do 
nothing with it as o (or as w), given the position of the accent. Or perhaps ανᾷλκ- is to be recognized, with 
the right-hand side of a hyphen below A; but the letter after « does appear to be a, not ε ΟΥ̓ ἐ. 

7 (Poseidon) χρυςοτριαιν- seems assured, even if the ending cannot be certainly elicited. I think the 
best reading is -rp[va/]va: followed by high stop. (I assume -rpéawa, gen. -a, cf. Pind. dyAao-, εὐ-, dpco-.) 

9 ἀμβροει-. 

ΕῚ. 78 

Seemingly line beginnings, and column foot. 
2 καὶ xaA@[: the prosody is not revealed. 

ἘΣ. γ4 
2 AloA:8[ seems a possibility worth mentioning, and one which could be brought into connexion with 

mention of the Strophades in line 4. As the Πλωταὶ vijcou (Ap. Rh. 2. 296 f. and schol. ad loc.) the Strophades 
were placed in the Sea of Sicily (schol. cit. [Hes. fr. 156 M-W, Antim. fr. 60 Wyss], cf. schol. Ap. Rh. 2. 271 
[Pherec., FGrHist 3 F28]), and were even identified with the Aeolian Isles (Dion. Perieg. 465)—inevitable 
given that Aeolus himself lived πλωτῆι ἐνὶ νήεωι (Od. το. 3). Cf. fr. 25? 

4 Στροφα[δ- a distinct possibility, though not the only one (e.g. ἐπιετροφάδαν, «τροφαλι-). Mytho- 
logically the Strophades belong to the Boreads’ pursuit of the Harpies: we have them in Argonautic saga 
(Ap. Rh. 2), and imported into the wanderings of Aeneas (Virg. Aen. 3). (Archaic harpies and winds are 
quite closely related, and Homer’s Aeolus is ταμίης ἀνέμων, but I do not imagine that was exploited by 
Stesichorus.) See also prec. n. 

Fr, δι 

3 Perhaps ἤδη, line-end. 



ΤΙ KNOWN LITERARY. Dress 

3877-3901. THUCYDIDES i—iv 

Drawn together under these numbers are all the remaining fragments of the first 

four books of Thucydides’ Histories so far identified in the Egypt Exploration Society’s 

holdings. There are remnants of twenty-five manuscripts: all written on papyrus, all 

but one from rolls; none earlier than the first century, none later than the third; none 

with any very considerable run of text. 

A predictable handful of new readings appear, none very startling. One accords 

with a generally accepted emendation of Stahl’s, iii 95. 1 €vcrparedcew (3896 fr. 1 

col. ii 4 p.c.), others, in unsuspected places, will at least have to receive consideration: 

i 30. 3 ἐετρατοπεδεύςεαντο not -εύοντο (3879 fr. 2 col. 11 7-8); 

i 37. 5 different word order (3879 fr. 3 col. iti 8-9); 

i 62. 6 ἄλλων without article (3880 fr. 2. 21); 

191. 3 Θεμιετοκλῆς without article (3884 3); 

1b. ἀπαγγέλλοντες not ἀγγέλλοντες (3884 12); 

ii 11. 7 om. ἐν (3885 fr. 3 | 13); 
ii 13. 1 different word order (3885 fr. 4 — col. 1 6); 

1b. Pécrw not εἴη, and γεγένηται not γένοιτο (3885 fr. 4 — col. 1 7); 

il 19. 2 ἔτεμον not ἔτεμνον (3877 fr. 2 col. 1 2); 

ib. om. ?A@nvaiwv (3877 fr. 2 col. 1 4-5); 

ii 75. 6 ὕψος without article (3888 col. i 17); 

11 16. 2 ἀπὸ not ὑπὸ (3891 col. 1 4); 

ili 98. 5 add. re after περί (3897 12); 

iv 25. 6 add. ἐν before τῇ ναυμαχίᾳ (3899 2); 

iv 68. 2 Pécremtwxdtwv not mpoc- (3900 col. ii 5); 

iv 69. 2 different word order (?), and add. αὐτοῦ before τὸ πρὸς Μεγαρέας (3900 

coleivel 3 }5 

cf. also 3879 fr. 1 col. 11 6 and 11 ff, fr. 2 col. ii 4—6, fr. 3 col. 1 11-12, 3880 fr. 1. 7 and 

3895 fr. 2 col.1 5. 
Excluded from this list are new readings in the previously published fragments of 

3885, and matters best classed as orthographica, such as eavtouc where the medieval 

manuscripts offer αὐτούς and editors αὑτούς. Other readings lost to the medieval tradi- 

tion, obvious scribal errors excluded, are found at 3879 fr. 1 col. i 14-15 (additional 

phrase), fr. 3 col.i 10-11 (beyond certain recovery, substantial?), 3880 fr. 2. 15 

(different preposition), 3884 τὸ (different spelling of proper name), 3885 fr. 3 | 18 

(definite article), 3887 fr. 2.5 (different spelling of proper name as v.l.), 3891 col. 1 

6, 9 (om. καί bis), col. 11 9 (different prefix), 3892 5 (τε not δέ), 3898 7 (definite article), 

3900 col. iii 25 (copying error?). But these I think must be false. 
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Where the medieval tradition is divided, neither ofits two main ‘families’ (c and b) 
finds preponderance of support. This is old news. It is nowadays thought that while 
both derive from a common source (@) the b-family owes its distinctiveness to collation 
with another source (A), and it seems that each has claim to about equal respect, 
inasmuch as each reflects an unremarkable ancient instantiation of the text. (By ‘unre- 
markable’ I mean such as the papyri habitually exemplify; and ‘instantiation’ seems 
a more appropriate term than ‘tradition,’ let alone ‘recension’ or ‘edition.’) More 
interesting are the occasional agreements with individual manuscripts or with obscurer 
parts of the medieval tradition, the precise nature of whose access to otherwise lost 
ancient material is still being worked out. Two of the texts show a coincidence apiece 
with F: 3885 fr. 4 > col. i 13 is without the reflexive of at ii 13. 1, 3891 col. ii g—10 
gives ἅπαςαι at ili 17. 4 (ἁπᾶςαι F, αἱ πᾶεαι rell.); the first is certainly in error, and the 
second may be too (editors print ai πᾶςαι, but I should have thought ἅπαςαι could be 
right). Another offers an estimable but generally rejected reading carried only by Ud 
and scholiastically attested by Pl: at i 3. 3 Ucrepoc 3878 7 a.c., ὕετερον p.c. with codd. 
Another shares with apparently different recentiores the distinction of being free from 
two long-recognized corruptions which are common to the major manuscripts: 3900 
col. 11 21 ἄλλο not ἄλλοι at iv 68. 4, col. iii 10 om. of at iv 68. 5. Another has an a.c. 
agreement in error with the extra-archetypal Pm (which gives only ii 75-78): 3888 
col.i1 7 τὸ for τοῦ at ii 75.5. This is not to say that these various readings are all 
inherited in the later manuscripts in which they appear, for they could be independent 
corruptions or corrections; but the possibility is not to be discounted. 

On suspect passages the papyri here published have little light to throw, beyond 
their usually confirming the antiquity of the transmitted text. The one supported 
conjecture has been mentioned. Interpolations, actual or suspected, tend to be present: 
191. 3 κελεύων (3884 5), ii 11.6 οὕτω and τι. 8 τῶν (3885 fr. 4.1 Ὧπᾶ 24 ni 16.1 
μετεῖχον (3886 16), iii cap. 17 present in 3891, cf. also i 3. 2 ἐδύνατο (3878 5, om. GM); 
that hardly advances the matter. Similarly with other kinds of supposed corruption: 
i 15.5 ἐκείνηι (3886 2, ἐκεῖνοι Bekker), cf. i 9. 3 τε (3879 fr. 1 col. i 4; likewise at 
137. 2, 3879 fr. 3 col. ii 6), i 74. 1 no τῶν (3882 iii 21); at i 37. 5 an accent protects 
τοςῷδε in 3879 (fr. 3 col. ΠῚ 7). More significant, because not likely to spread by 
collation, are lacunae: textual loss has been postulated at i 3. 3 (3878 8-9) and at 
173.2 (3882 ii 24; cf. also i 74. 1, 3882 iii 21): in each case the papyrus attests the 
given text. 

For manuscript readings in bks. i-ii I have relied mainly on Alberti’s edition 
(Rome 1972), though Luschnat’s Teubner (ed. 2, 1960) and others have also been 
consulted, much supplementary information being derived from Hude’s 1898 ‘editio 
maxima.’ For bks. iii—iv reliance is fundamentally upon Hude, except that for the 
recentiores I have used the 1942 OCT (apparatus revised by Enoch Powell) and the 
Budé (1967, Weil and de Romilly), as well as other works. ‘Kleinlogel’ refers to 
A. Kleinlogel, Geschichte des Thukydidestextes im Mittelalter (Berlin 1965). Sigla: ce = CG, 
b= ABEFM (+Z where extant). The damaged physical state and hybrid textual 
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nature of G make for particular difficulty, but it appears not to be wholly worthless 

as a @ witness; where G’s reading is lost but recovered from recc. this is indicated by 

{ΟΣ and the siglum c is not employed. 
Comprehensive accounts of the manuscript tradition are offered by O. Luschnat, 

RE Suppl. XII (1970) 1311-25, and by Ὁ. B. Alberti in the praefatio to his edition, 

pp. ix—clxxxviil. These are mutually independent texts. Luschnat’s account was 

reviewed by Alberti, AR N.S. 20 (1975) 1-14, in a survey of recent work, and Alberti’s 

by Kleinlogel in Gnomon 49 (1977) 753-73 (cf. Luschnat, RE Suppl. XIV [1974] 

780-3), responded to by Alberti in AR N.S. 25 (1980) 15-22. The discussion at XI 

1376 though in some respects outdated is still instructive (it must of course be borne 

in mind that for bks. i-iv the medieval tradition is not so rich as in later books, thanks 

to B’s source-switch in bk. vi and H’s in bk. vii); cf. also W. Eberhardt, Gymn. 67 

(1960) 209-23. Post-Pack? papyri are listed at P. Yale II 99; there may now be added 

PSI inv. 1862 (Trenta testi greci da papiri letterart e documentart no. 7) and P. Berol. 21287 

(Archiv 34 [1988] 10 f.). 1 am grateful to Professor 1). M. Lewis for some comments on 

details and to Professor Alberti for information on manuscript readings in iv 68. 

3877. THUCYDIDES 1 2, ii 109-21, 11 82 

Fr. 1 27 3B.41/H(1-3)c 4.0 X 11.6 cm Early second century 

Fr. 2 102/Jan 18 fr. (a) 8.7 x 16.5 cm 
Fr. 3 19 2B.76/C(2)a 6.3 x 7.8cm 

Alone among the fragments published in this volume, the pieces gathered here 

are written on the back of a document (or documents). They were not found together 

(there are three different inventory numbers) but have been brought together on the 

basis of their handwriting, a medium-sized informal round hand, rather ungainly and 

irregular, with occasional ligatures (ει, wy, av), probably to be assigned a date early 

in the second century. The rounded a is usually straightbacked except when ligatured 

or line-final; μι is deep-bowed; ε is made in three strokes; the cross-bar of v meets its 

right hasta at about midpoint; verticals are often given a rightward curve at the foot. 

XXV 2435 is an earlier example of the same type of hand, cf. XXXVI 2752, XXIII 

2377; XLII 3030, dated no earlier than AD 207, is more delicate, formal and orna- 

mental, and certainly later, but makes an instructive comparison; for more cursive 

examples see XXXVI 2757 (after aD 79) and 2777 (c. ap 212). Of the document(s) 

on the front there are only broken and indeterminate remains (fr. 1. 10 ] ἀπέδωκ![-, 

fr. 3. 2 κ]αθηκόντων Bl), but the hand seems to be the same on all the pieces; it is 

comparable to e.g. P. Cornell 7 and belongs around the end of the first century. 

The fragments come from widely separated places in Thucydides’ work: from the 

prooemium, from the account of the initial invasion of Attica in bk. 2, and from the 
famous description of the demoralizing effects of stasis in bk. 3. There is a chance that 

this manuscript was not a continuous text of the Histories but a series of extracts, 
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ἐκλογαί; cf. XIII 1621, a collection of speeches from bk. 3; two of the passages were fastened on by Dion. Hal. (de Thuc. 25, quoting i 1-2; 29-33, quoting from iii 82-83; cf. 18, quoting from ii 22). But there can be no certainty: we may simply have the remnants of three separate rolls, one for each book. 

Column height may be estimated at c. 23 cm, occupied by about thirty lines; column width will have been c. 7-5 cm, with an intercolumnium of 1.5-2 cm. Upper margin at least 3 cm, lower at least 4. Iota adscript not usually apphed. Perhaps a two-grade punctuation system: high point by itself to mark light stop (fr. 2 i 16, cf. fr. 1. 8, fr. 3 ii 3), high point plus paragraphus to mark heavy. trict (i.e. τιςζ) so written at fr. 1. 12: a diacritical use of accentuation. 
A new reading is offered at fr. 2 i 2, and another may be inferred at fr, 2 i 5. In fr. 1 the text overlaps P. Hamb. posi? a manuscript of the mid-grd cent. Bc which 

carries a text markedly different from the paradosis (though it finds a reflex in H); in 
the two or three places where concordance can be tested, 3877 is in agreement with 
the later manuscripts against the Ptolemaic one; evidently the text had become to 
some extent stabilized by the Roman period. Agreement with b against ¢ at fr. 2 i 9. 

Fr. 1 

] και δι 
αὐτο oute μεγε͵]θει πολ[ε 

ὧν ιεχυον oute τ] αλλη [ 
μαλιετ]ᾳ de της] Lo}, 

5. γῆςη αριετὴ atjer ταις μεταβ[ο 
λαις των οικη]τορῶν exyev: [ἢ 
τε vuv θεςε]αλια καλουμῖε 
vn και βοιωτι]α" πελοπονν[η 
cov τε Ta πολ͵]λα πλὴν αρκα 

10 dvac: τῆς Te AAA] Nc oca nV Kpal 
tucta: δια yap alpernv ync [αι 2.4 
τε δυναμει]ς tice μειζους 

ενγιγνομεν] αι «ταςτεις εν[ε 

ποιουν εἕ ων] εφθειροντ[ο: 

Brew 

The line divisions offered in the transcription are only exempli gratia. 
3-4 τ]η addy [. The paradosis is τῇ ἄλλῃ παραεκευῇ (codd. and Greg. Cor.). But /7*, a manuscript 

some three or four centuries earlier than this one (for the date, c. 250 BC, see FHS 76, 1956, 96-98; plate 
in Turner, GMAW 54), has not παραεκενυῆι but διανοίαι, and this reading is not quite lost to the medieval 
tradition, for it is found as a v./. in H (Par. gr. 1734), entered by the hand which here as elsewhere in H 
gives access to ancient readings not otherwise represented in the medieval tradition (see Kleinlogel 10-40). 
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Our papyrus has a single scanty trace: the left-hand side of an apparent horizontal, at letter-top level 

or slightly below. It is perfectly appropriate for 7 (a shade lower than would have been expected, perhaps). 

8 cannot be quite ruled out, but the apparent direction of the trace is not very suitable, and one might 

have expected the left base of the letter to be visible. Considerations of space, too, though not decisive, 

favour παραςκευῇ against the shorter διανοίᾳ. 

5-6 ταις peraB[o|Aauc(?): rac μεταβολὰς codd. The papyrus is damaged above, but there is the foot of 

an upright between a and ¢ (both of which are virtually certain). 

7 νῦν Θεκςε]αλία: ordine inverso IT”. 
8 The stop underscores the articulation textually expressed by the 7e’s. 

8-9 Πελοπονν[ήεου τε τὰ πολ]λὰ with codd. (single ν in C and M) and Syrianus: Πελοπόννηςός [τε ΤΠ 

12 tlc. The accent distinguishes from τίσι. 

Fr. 2 

col. i 5 

] βαειλ[ευς: 

και καθεζομενοι €|TEWov πρω i119. 2 

τον μεν ελευςεινα] και TO θρια[ει 

ον πεδιον και TpoT |ny τινα [των 

ϑίππεων περι τους ρ]ειτους καλου 

μενους εποιηςαντ]οΓ" εἴπειτα [προε 

χωροῦν ev δεξια exov|te[c το αι 

γαλεων ορος δια] κρῳπιᾷᾳς €[we 

αφικοντο ες axa] pyvac χωρον με το 

γιετον τῆς αττικ]ης των δημων 

καλουμενων] και καθεζομε 

νοι ες αὑτον ς«τρ]ᾳτοπεδον τε € 

mouncavTo xpov lov Te πολὺν 

εἐμμειναντες ετ]εμνον" γνω 20.1 15 

un δε τοιαδε λεγετα]ι τον apxe 

δίαμον περι Te τας axap|vac’ we 

εἰς μαχην ταξαμενον μειν]ᾳι 

και εἰς TO πεδιον εκεινὴ τὴ εςβο 

An ov [καταβηναι: τους yap aby 20.2 20 

col. i 

t]unOn[vlas[:] ἐπειδὴ ουν αἰυτω 

ον [οὐ]κ απῃντηςανΪ | πειΐραν εποι 

εἰτο πείρ]. Tac αχίαρνας καθημε 
voc ει επεξιαςει" [apa μεν yap av 

τω O xwpoc επ[ιτηδειος εφαινε 

τ[ο ενετρα]τοπίεδευςαι 

c. 5 lines gone 

εἸπεξελθοίιεν exewn τὴ €cBo 

An ov αθηΪναιοι adeectepov 

non ες τ[ο] u[ctepov To πεδιον 

Tepe και προς αὑτὴν τὴν 

πολιν χωρῃϊςεςεθαι" τους yap 

 ayapveac εετερημενους των 

εφετερων [ovx ομοιως προθυ 

μους ες[εεθαι υπερ THC των aA 

λων κ[ινδυνευειν" cracw δε 

ev. ες ρ6[ᾳαι TY YVWELI τοιαυτη 

μεν δ[ιανοια oO αρχιδαμος περι 

τας αἰχαρνας nv: αθηναιοι δε με 

20. 3 

20. 4 

ΤΟΣ 
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va|.[ouc 
χρι [μεν OU πέρι ελευςεινα και 

TO [θριαειον πεδιον O CTpaToc 

nv 

(a) is the main fragment, with remains of both columns (i 1-6 on a detached but touching scrap); (ὁ) gives the beginnings of i 16 ff., (c) the top of col. ii. Slight traces of a few line-ends of the preceding column are visible on (a) to the left of i 15-19, none identifiable. (4) is not certainly placed; I think the likeliest placement is 18. 5, ie. 3-4 7 τι κα[ι Karoxvncew mepudew] αὐτην, though I have difficulty reconciling the traces of ll. 1-2 with the given text; if that is right it will come from the column preceding col. i. 

col. 1 

1-8 The precise point at which the lines break is not always certain. 
2 ἔ]τεμον: ἔτεμνον codd. (ἔτεμνον τὰ ἔνεδρα Ε). The aorist seems as acceptable as the imperfect here, 

as it would not be in 14. 
3 ελευςεινα]: I restore this spelling on the basis of ii 2, where the reading is not assured but better than 

-civa. 

4-5 There is not enough room for all of the transmitted τῶν Ἀθηναίων ἱππέων περὶ τοὺς Ῥείτους. The 
possibilities seem to be: (a) absence of αθηναιων (so transcribed); (b) absence of urmewy; (c) inadvertent 
omission of perouc before ρειτους (it does seem to be ρ]ειτους that is written, rather than ρ]ητους (‘Pynrovc E) 
or 7re]pt τους). Considerations of space perhaps favour (a), though not definitively. So the question arises 
whether Ἀθηναίων may be an intrusive gloss in the tradition. 

8 κρωπιας: so b (Kpwmac M yp.G', Κρωπειᾶς ΑΒΕ, Κρωπείας E); but κεκρωπιας cannot be excluded 
(Κεκρωπειᾶς C, Κεκροπείας G); it is not certain just where the 7/8 line-break occurred. 

9 χῶρον with b: χωρίον ec. 

14 G's ἐμμένοντες not excluded. 
16 The stop is a little unexpected (was it accompanied by another after 17 taduevov?) but virtually 

certain; no paragraphus at line beginning. 
19/20 Any paragraphus will have been lost. 
Probably four lines lost from the foot of the column. 

col. ἢ 
5 -cw rather than -c: perhaps not quite excluded, but there is a trace above the line just as the papyrus 

breaks off which I would take to be a high stop. 
7/8 The estimate of lines lost is based on the transmitted text and cannot be physically confirmed. No 

light is thrown on the notorious τριεχίλιοι in 20. 4. 

11 A trema on v[crepov may have been lost. 
The papyrus may have had re between ro and πεδιον, as C; considerations of space perhaps marginally 

favour the shorter text. 
12 προς: ἐς C, not excluded, though again considerations of space seem rather against it. 
13 Cis without ydp, but its absence from the papyrus would leave the line short. 
18 ἐνέςεεθαι codd. After ev in the papyrus, badly damaged traces compatible with the expected ec, 

then @[ could equally well be read as εἰ, but I take it that the supralinear ec, which may be by another 
hand, is correcting a haplographic ενεεθαι. 

21 οὗ C¢<G) E: οὖν ABFM, not excluded. 
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Fre3 

col. 1 col. 11 

7 τοις λ[α]ξαν τη[] δικ[αιωςει" τολ 

νεωτεριζειν τι Bovro] we μα μεν ‘yap αλίογιετος av 

νοις εποριζοντο" και ἐπε]πε ili 82. 2 δρεια φιλετᾳαιρ[ος ενομιεθη: 

ce πολλα και χαλεπα Kat la μελληεις d[€ προμηθης δει 

vo | we Ava ευπρεπήη ς᾿ εταειν ταις πολεει γιγνο)μ 5 ι ρεπηΪ 

col. 1 
3 φιλεταιρ[ος: Hude reports ABG as writing φιλαίτερος. 
5 The sign is not quite clear, A cancelled paragraphus? 

3878. THUCYDIDES 1 3 

10 1B.162/G(b) 5x5 cm Second century 

A scrap written in a neat small-to-medium, upright, lightly decorated script with 

a close resemblance to that of XXXIV 2683 (Gospel according to Matthew), which is 

assigned to the latter half of the second century. The style has affinity not only with 

the likes of VIII 1082, which is practically without ornamentation, but also with the 

decorated style and e.g. XXX 2527 (with which cf. in turn XVII 2076 and XV 

1809 = Turner, GMAW 18 and 19). XXXII 2628 (delicate and bilinear) may be 

compared, and so may XIII 1622, a Thucydides manuscript whose back was used for 

a document in ap 148. 1622 is no doubt earlier, but a date around or even before the 

middle of the second century may perhaps be indicated for 3878 and (what is of more 

moment) for 2683. 
Column width by calculation c. 9. cm. Inconsistent use of iota adscript. Elision 

unmarked. Back blank. 
The fragment presents one reading otherwise known only from the scholia (see 

on 7). What is probably a second hand has entered the transmitted reading: so the 

text was collated. 

pales radia: 
ὠφελΊ]ια ες τας alA 

λας πολεις: καθ Exactouc μεν ἡ]δ[η] τηι ομιλίι 

αι μαλλον καλειεθαι ελλη]νας" ov [μεν 

82. 4 
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5 τοι πολλοῦ γε xpovou εἼἸδυνατο και [ara 

cw εκνικῆςαι" τ]εκμηριδι δε μαλιε[τα 1.3.3 
ομηρος’ πολλωι γ]αρ υετεροζετι κα[ι 
τῶν TpwiKwY γενοΐμενος ουδαμου [ 
τους ξυμπαντας ὠνοματεν ο]υδ αλλους ῃ [ 

10 τους μετα αχιλλεως εκ THC φ]|θιωτιδ[ος 

The line divisions are exempli gratia. 
3 The supplement seems too long by perhaps three or four letters: om. pév? 
5 ἐδύνατο Μ΄ recc. schol.@: ἠδύνατο ABEF Ct: om. G M. The papyrus shares an apparent interpolation that did not succeed in permeating the medieval tradition. (The evidence of C is lost, the first few leaves 

being more recent: C* Alberti = c, Luschnat.) There is no telling whether it had ε or - 
7 Ucrepov codd.: ὕετερος Ud yp.Pl, (yp.schol.@ Alberti, but see Kleinlogel, Gnomon 40, 1977, 766), the 

Pl-scholium reporting it ἐν ἑτέρῳ; for relics of lost ancient tradition in the so-called -recension see Kleinlogel, 
Geschichte, 47-111, esp. gt ff., cf. Alberti, praef. Ixvi-Ixix. Modern editors all print dcrepov, but (like the 
scholiast, who comments καὶ καλῶς γέγραπται) I should have thought that ὕετερος was more probably right. 
For corruption to the adverb cf. e.g. i 91. 5, Vii 27. 2, ii 55. 2, ili 22. 3 (primi Valla), iv 87. 6, vi Bio aS Tae 
use of the adjective is well paralleled at i 14. 1, πολλαῖς γενεαῖς ὕετερα γενόμενα τῶν Τρωικῶν, cf. ii 54. 3. 

8 Post οὐδαμοῦ add. οὕτω Reiske (‘sic’ Valla), with approval of Alberti, Luschnat and others. No room 
for οὕτω in the papyrus. There is now some transmissional difficulty in postulating the loss; at all events, it 
can no longer be attributed to an error of a postulated medieval archetype. 

3879. THUcYDIDEs i g—10, 30, 36-39 

112/58 Fr. 1 7.8 x 15.8 cm Early second century 

Remains of a total of eight columns, backs blank, written in a plain upright and 
very rounded medium-sized hand somewhat reminiscent of the Hyperides papyrus 
(P. Lit. Lond. 132, Roberts, GLH 136) and assignable to the first half of the second 
century, if not to the end of the first; similar in style is the documentary PSI IX 1062 
(Norsa, Scrittura, tav. 11b), dated ap 103/4; the later script of XVIII 2159 etc. (Turner, 
GMAW 24) may also be compared. Column width c. 6 cm, occupied by c. 14-18 
letters, column height by calculation c. 30cm, occupied by c. 40-42 lines, inter- 
columnium c. 2 cm; lower margin at least 4.3 cm. There is evidence of a sheet-join at 
the left of fr. g(a), and of another at the left of fr. 3(b): the sheet (kollema) was appar- 
ently only 13 cm wide. A further sheet-join runs down fr. 1 ii. 

An apparently three-grade punctuation system is used: low stop is clear at fr. 1 i 5, 
and middle and high stops seem to be distinct (middle: frr. 1 1 8, 16; 3 ii 3, iv 7; high: 
frr. 1 1 11; 3 ili 14; the distinction is effaced in the transcript printed below). The low 
stop and more surprisingly at least two of the middle stops (fr. 3 ii 3, iv 7) are un- 
attended by the paragraphus, which is in evidence only at fr. 3 iii 11/12; consistency 
of correlation (paragraphus always and only with high stop?) cannot be verified. Other 
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lectional aids, all apparently entered by the first hand, are applied with economy and 

discrimination: accents signalling enclitics and otherwise disambiguating (είτω fr. 1 1 

15, τοςῶδε fr. 3 111 7, αφεςετᾶςίτε fr. 3 iii 15, cf. also fr. 116); diastole (perhaps with 

syntactical rather than lexical function: fr. 3 iii 11); trema, as conventionally, on initial 

ι (fr. 115, 15; presumably v too, not in evidence); apostrophe (δ᾽ twice, fr. 3 11 3, i1 14, 

elsewhere de). Iota adscript is normally not written (but is at fr. 3 iv 6, 7). A dash is 

used as a line-filler at fr. 3 iii 9. There is no clear evidence of a second hand; textual 

amendments made at fr. 3 iii 5, 8, iv 10, may be due to the scribe himself, correcting 

his copying errors. 

The papyrus presents a number of discrepancies from the text given by the 

medieval manuscripts: a new phrase in 9.3 (fr. 1 1 14-5, ἐν νεῶν κα[ταλόγ]ῳ), a 

difference of tense in 30. 3 (fr. 2 11 7-8), a difference of word order in 37. 5 (fr. 3 111 

8-9), as well as differences beyond certain recovery in 10. 2 (fr. 1 ii 6, 11 ff.) and 

apparently more substantial discrepancy in 36. 3 (fr. 3 1 10 ff.); cf. also on fr. 2 ii 4 ff., 

fr. 3 iv 10. The first is presumably an interpolated gloss rather than a textual loss in 

the tradition; with the rest the case is not so clear. The papyrus confirms the antiquity 

of the difficult re in 9. 3 (fr. 1 1 4; likewise in 37. 2, fr. 3 116), writes crpareca rightly 

ibid. (fr. 1 16, but wrongly at fr. 2 ii 5), and reinforces the transmitted τοςῷδε in 37. 5 

(fr. 3 1117). Where the manuscript tradition is split, neither family finds constant 

support. 

col 1 

Couc katactyva[t a μοι 

δοκει αγαμεμνων 

παραλαβὼν και ναῦὺ 

τικω TE Apa. ETL πλε 

ov τῶν αλλων icxucac. 

THY CTPATELAY οὐ χαριτι 
το πλεον ἢ φοβῳ Evy 

ᾳγαγων πριηςαεθαι: 

coi tee wap ae a 
π͵λειεταις avtoc age 

Kk ]owevoc: Kat apKac(t] 

7 | poctrapacywv we o 

col. ἢ 

al 
ibe Ce 

κλεος αὐ]τω [v ειναι και (το. 2) 

τῶν πέντε τίας δυο μοι 
pac νεμοντᾳαι 

τῆς τε ξυμπᾳίςης ἡγουν 
ται και τῶν €€[w Ev 
μαᾳχῳν πολ[ίλων" ομως 
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Ln | poc τοῦτο δεδη 10 dle ov[ Te | ξυνοι[κιεθει 

λωκεν] ἐννέωνκαὶ. τ ee ol 
15 ταλογΐῳ εἰ τω ἵκ[α]νος ΠΡ 

τεκμ]ηριωκαι: καῖ! εν 0.4 Lae [ 
του «Ἰκῃπτίρου 

ἘΣ col i 
1/2 I see no sign of a paragraphos, but it may have been lost. 
4 τε: so codd., except Pg, which is without it: most editors emend (by deletion or otherwise). 
6 crpatevav: definitely -εἰαν (as edd. and Pb, -είαν; cf. Stahl, Quaest. Gramm.’, 40 f.) not -cav (as codd. 

vett., -ιὰν), but there is some supralineation, heavy and difficult to decipher, conceivably a grave accent 
on a crossed through and an acute on εἰ substituted; the ε itself appears to be untouched. Cf. fr. 2 ii 5, and 
XI 1376 {7} 17 (i 55. 1). 

πλεῖον codd. vett. 

8/9 A paragraphos may have been lost. 
14-15 ἐν νεῶν κα[ταλόγ]ῳ is new. The same phrase in the tradition at 10. 4. A stop may have been 

lost after Jw. 

col. u 

Most of the ink is lost to abrasion. 
1~2 Perhaps z]o[c πολλου xpovov | ro]i[c επΊει[τα προς το. 
5-6 μοίρας: δυνάμεις Ga.c. 
6 The papyrus must have had something different from the known text, for line 6 cannot have been 

so short. It is not clear whether or not the discrepancy is confined to the latter part of 6, but 5 |rwv, which 
effectively guarantees the vestigially represented πεντε, and 6 |pac, and hence μοι]]ρας, are fairly secure. 
The possibility of a textual variant must be reckoned with. νέμονται cai? 

9. ομως: ὁμοίως G' in marg., less suitable for the space. 
11 ff. Abrasion has got rid of most of the ink, but slight as they are I cannot square the remains with 

the text as transmitted, with or without the addition of τῆς after ξυνοικιεθείςης. That text goes: ὅμως δὲ οὔτε 
ξυνοικιεθείςης (τῆς) (add. Pd, iam Stephanus) πόλεως οὔτε ἱεροῖς καὶ Katackevaic πολυτελέει χρηςαμένης, 
κατὰ κώμας δὲ τῷ παλαιῷ τῆς Ἑλλάδος τρόπῳ οἰκιεθείςης, φαίνοιτ᾽ ἂν ὑποδεεετέρα, κτλ. One could suppose 
that the scribe inadvertently skipped from ξυνοικιεθειςης to οἰκιεθειεης a few lines below, but this does not 
seem to help. I find no fully satisfactory reading deploying the elements of the paradosis. If _py_[ in 12 is 
χρῃς[αμενης, which the traces hardly suggest but perhaps do not exclude, roAe|we(?)] ovre χρῃςίαμενης | 
κατα]εκευαις πολίυτελεςι is the least unsatisfactory reading I can extract; closer to the transmitted word 
order would be ] ovre tepare (for -οις) [και | κατα]ςκευᾳις, or (abandoning 12) oure ιεροι]ς και Katac[Kevaic 
for 13; but none of these is really commended by the traces. At all events, though the truth may be 
more mundane, the possibility is raised that the manuscript tradition has lost more than just τῆς after 
ξυνοικιεθείςης. 

12 In the margin (at least, it is the margin if I have rightly located the line-beginnings, which is not 
altogether certain) is a vertical stroke, broken above, possibly by the scribe’s hand; what bearing it may 
have on the text I cannot say. 
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Fr. 2 

col. ii 

ΠΗ 
ἘΜΩ͂Ι 

lea 
ψα]ντ[ες vauc και (30. 3) 

5 cTpate|vav emer chwv 

col. 1 οι ξυμ[ίμα χοι.[επο 

vouv εςτρατοίπεδευ 

ep |Kupac (30. 1) cavTo ἐπι ᾳκτίιω και 
ακρωτήριω το]υς περι TO χειμερ[ιον 

μεν αλλους ο]υς ελᾳ 10 τῆς θεςπρωτιδῖ[ος 

βον αιχμαλωτΊ]ους φυλακῃς evex[a της 

5 Jha tle] Aevxadoc «[ au 

Le, Ὁ ΓΟ]. ah 
I κερ]κυρᾳς: not in itself a secure reading, but at all events not Ἰκυραι: Κερκύρας b, Kepxupaiac ς. 

col. ii 

1-3 Vestigial, unassignable. 
4 ff. Lines 4 and 6 as reconstructed both look a bit on the short side, but perhaps not enough to 

warrant postulating longer text (4 ναῦς τε and 6 [ςφῶν are easily enough thought of, but line 5 without 
cpwv would be left a bit short in turn, unless ezevdy there). 

5 ctpate[tav with C{G)M, wrongly, not -ἰαν (ABEF). 

7-8 ἐςτρατο[πεδεύ]]ςᾳντο: ἐετρατοπεδεύοντο codd. The reading of the papyrus is in little doubt. The 
medieval tradition preserves the same tense variation for the previous main verb (ἔφθειρον b, ἔφθειραν 
C<G)), and of course often elsewhere. dvrectpatomeSevcavro is not necessarily implied for the papyrus in 
the next sentence (30. 4, -evovro codd.), for the text would make good sense with the aorist here and the 
imperfect there.! 

Calculation from the transmitted text indicates a loss of seven columns between fr. 2 1i and fr. 4 1. 

' Incidentally, in the light of Thucydidean usage elsewhere it may be suspected that ἐετρατοπέδευντο 
not ἐςτρατοπεδεύοντο is to be read at 162. 1, iv 125. 1 and vii 47. 2. 
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Fr. 3 

col. i 

θεν ναυτικὸν εᾳςαι (36. 2) 
πελοποννῃςιοις ere[A 
ew το τε εν]θεν 

de προς Taker παρα col. ii 

πεμψαι] και ec ταλλα ὦ ρων Ὁ 
] traces ξ[υμμαχιαν δια το cw 
] traces 36. 3 φρ[ο]ν ovdevo[c πω dle 
] traces EacBau το δ᾽ e[m Ka 

mace Ka]. κ[αθ] exactov κουργιαι και [ουκ ape 
Νὴ τ eae oucbe 5 τῆ επεΪτ]ηδευςαν ξυμ 

ote eer pce μαχῳν τε ovdleva 
J] ποις 8] κτλ Γ οἱ βουλομενοι προς 

Fr. 3 

(a) and (4) do not join but (6) preserves what I have taken to be the last letter of ii 2, d]e. There is a 
sheet-join at this point, so no fibre continuity can be traced between the two pieces. That (6) gives the feet 
of cols. ili—iv is not quite certain, for the papyrus is broken below, but the space below iii 17 is a little 
greater than the normal interlinear space, and appropriate column height results. 

Col. iis badly abraded except at line ends, and much of the transcript is enabled only by the medievally 
transmitted text, the line ends serving as a control. 

3 There are in fact a few traces remaining of the earlier part of the line, but they are quite unassignable. 
3-4 ἐν]θένδε with b: ἐντεῦθεν ς. 

4 τακει: Ta exer excluded. 
5 τἄλλα ec, τὰ ἄλλα b. The individual letters are hardly determinable, but ταλλα seems to fit the space 

better. 
6-8 Nearly all the ink has gone, and the only identifications that can even tentatively be made are 

ξυμ at the end of 8. But there is nothing inconsistent with a presumption that the text of these lines ran, in 
accordance with the transmitted text, something like: [ξυμφορωτατον ec|rw: βραχυτατω ὃ av κε[φαλαιω τοις 
τε ξυμ]. 

10-12 Here the papyrus evidently had something different from the paradosis, which goes: τῷδ᾽ (τῷδε 
recc., τόδ᾽ AC) ἂν μὴ προέςεθαι ἡμᾶς μάθοιτε: τρία μὲν ὄντα λόγου ἄξια τοῖς Ἕλληςει ναυτικά, κτλ. At the end 
of 11 τρίᾳ makes an acceptable reading, and in 12 τοῖς €[A]Ancs; and the letter before τοις is either a or X. 
This leads to τρία | [ὄντ]α τοῖς “E[A]Ance A[d| you ἄξια ναυτικά (unless [ἄξι]α not [ὄντ]α after τρία)- ἃ text 
different from ours, but (as usual) not dramatically so: word order, no μέν. 

But what stood in 10-11? In 10, up to oucOe the ink is nearly all gone. Just before o are two specks just 
off the line, close to each other and to ο, and at some distance to the left is an apparent vertical; the traces 

before that are minimal if not illusory. 9 itself could just possibly be ε, θ, or c. In 11 the first surviving traces 
could be μα; neither ἡμᾶς nor μαθοιτε excluded. The papyrus text cannot be squared with the paradosis 
without forcing: q[ploeicbe 1. προέεθαι: the traces are suitable enough for z[p]o, but -e.cbe for 
-ecfau is an unlikely error in a text such as this. Nor does προεῖεθαι (perf.) commend itself. -οιεθε, then. τοῖς 

(37. 2) 
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θεοῖς unpromising, and -oucbe looks like an optative—(1) a variant on μάθοιτεῦ But what, and where then 
do μὴ προέεθαι ἡμᾶς go? (2) mpooicbe seems more tractable. A repunctuation is conceivable: τῷδ᾽ ἂν μὴ 

mpooicbe ἡμᾶς: μάθοιτε τρία κτλ. Likelier, I think, is τόδ᾽ dv μὴ προοῖεθε | ἡμᾶς μαθόντες, KrA.—lectio facilior? 

But this can only be speculative. 

col. 11 

6 τε with codd. and Syrianus: ye Herwerden. 

col. 11 

εἴχωςι (7.4) 
ἣν δε που τι προλ͵]αβωειν 

αναιεχυντωει: καιτ]οι 37.5 

ει ncav avo |pec w[c| 

περ φαει]ν αγαθοι ocor 

ᾳληπτοτεροι ἡςαν 
τοις πελας τοςῶδε 

φανζᾳι |‘ ‘pwrepay αυτοις 

εξην την αρετὴν δι- 

δουει και δεχομένοις 

τα δικαια) decxvu[v az: 5 

add oute προς τους αλ 38. 1 

λους ovte ες ἡμας 

τοιοιδε ECL’ αἀποικοι δ᾽ 
Ae 

ovte|c adectaci τε 

δια π͵]αντος Kat νυν 10 

πολε]μουει λεγοντ[ ε]ς 

col. ill 

1 εἴχωςι subjunctive with A ς (éywew): ἔχουειν BEFM. 

col. iv 

THK act και ἐπιδαμ (38. 6) 

[νον ἡμετεραν oucav 

[κακουμενὴν μεν OV 

προςεποίιουντο ελ 

θοντων δε [ἡμων επι 

τειμῳριαι εἶλοντες 

β[ι1]αι εἐχουει" κ[αι dace 39. 1 

δὴ duKn προΐτερον 

εθεληςαι κ[ρινεεθαι 

ὮΣΕ 
και εκ Tov ac[ φαλους 

΄ τον mpo[exovta 

That -εἰ rather than -cw was written is not quite certain, for the papyrus is broken, but the foot of v 
would probably be visible if written; cf. iv 7. On movable nu see Stahl, Quaest. Gramm. 36. A high or middle 
stop will have been lost. 

2 There is really no telling whether the papyrus gave προλάβωειν (C) or προελάβωειν (b <G)), though 
the shorter seems a bit more suitable for the space. 

3 No guarantee of avaicyuvtwee (with A (-cw) GC?) rather than -ovc (with BEFM C: -cw all but B), 
but cf. line 1 above. -ci rather than -cw looks rather better for the space and would be in accord with iv 7, 
ἘΠῚ UH Tee 

5. ocou: ὅτῳ codd., rightly. An easy error between ἀγαθοι and αλήπτοτεροι. But it does look as if the o 
may have been crossed through, in which case w was presumably written above, where the papyrus is now 
missing. 
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6-7 In the left margin between 6 and 7 there is ink in the shape of a small wedge, conceivably ¢ or ζ[η] for ζήτει ‘check.’ 
7 No trace of a stop after πελας, but one may have been lost. 
τοςῶδε: the accent is so given by all the manuscripts (τοςτῶδε ς BFM, τοεῶιδε A, τοεῶι δὲ E). Most editors change to récw δὲ: Alberti is an honourable exception, following Steup. 
8 a crossed through, ε written above, apparently by the first hand. 
8-9 avroic εξην: ἐξῆν αὐτοῖς codd. 
I1 δικαιαγδεικ-. The sign may be the (hypo)diastole (the word-separator which serves to clarify the lexical articulation in scriptio continua, see GMAW? p. 11), but there seems little enough need for one here, and it is written unusually large. Perhaps it is intended to dissociate τὰ δίκαια from δεικνύναι syntactically, or in pronuntiatio (cf. Quint. 11. 3. 35). There is nothing between ἀρετὴν and διίδουςι in g above (at least, neither diastole nor stop: perhaps a slightly larger than normal interliteral space) 
14 εἰιςιν: not euce. 

δ᾽: so ς: δὲ b. 
15 agecraci: the putative circumflex is damaged, and the traces would be consistent also with an acute. 

col. iv 

6 1. τιμωρίαι. 

7 β[ι]αι: it is not quite certain that the iota adscript is written (but it was in the previous line). 
7/8 No paragraphos. 
10 9 v’: the ν added (above the line between ἢ and y) perhaps by the first hand. E has ἡ (qv rell. (ἢν F)), a curious but no doubt insignificant conjunction. 
‘_. traces above το, the ink mostly lost to abrasion, but presumably ov was added: οὐ τὸν codd. Was it merely omitted through scribal inadvertence, or is a position later in the clause implied for the first exemplar? 

3880. THucypIDEs i 46-47, 62 

Fr. 1 5 1B.39/G(h) 2.2 X 2.5cm First-second century 
Fr. 2 27 3B.41/G(4-6)a 4x 8cm 

Two scraps, apparently recovered in different excavation seasons, brought 
together on the basis of their handwriting, a notably tiny and informal hand such as 
might be used for a commentary (cf. e.g. XXXIX 2886, more cursive, and 2887, 
larger), to be assigned to the later first or early second century. Restraint in the use 
of ligatures (only ε is ligatured with any frequency) saves the hand from giving a 
totally documentary impression, but there is no attempt at regularity or formality of 
script (7 €.g. is sometimes made cursively, in a single loop), and the employment of 
filler-signs only desultorily aids justification of the right margin. The script of the 
Pirithous papyrus, XVII 2078 + L 3531 (Turner, GMAW 33; L pl. iii) is similarly tiny 
but has an altogether more literary appearance, while XXVII 2467 (Menander) is 
more cursive. Back blank. 

Though the column was only about 6 cm wide, each line held c. 30 letters. And 
a depth of only 7.6 cm accommodates the 22 surviving lines of fr. 2; the Papyrus is 
broken above and below, so that the full column height cannot be determined. This 
is a very economical use of papyrus. Payment will hardly have been by the line or 
page. 
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The scribe is sparing but discriminating in his use of lectional aids. Punctuation 

is regularly by high point, but the double point is also used (fr. 2. 19) to signal a strong 

stop (see XXXIV 2703 intro., XLVII 3326 intro.); weak stops are left unsignalled. A 

rough breathing is diacritically applied, protecting αὑτῶν from being read as αὐτῶν, 

as it has become in most of the medieval mss. Elision is left unmarked. No accents. 

3880 is an unpretentious copy made cheaply for fast intelligent reading. 

Three new readings: fr. 1. 7 (υ...), fr. 2. 15, 21. 

The text of fr. 2 overlaps col. i of P. Mich. inv. 6789 (published in ZPE 29 [1978] 

16—21; of similar date). No substantial discrepancies between them are apparent. 

Fr. 1 

χειμε])ριοῖν 
ἡ]πειρου ἐεντα[υθα 

ε]Ἰτρατοπεδον [ 

κερκΊ)υραιοι we [7 ]ecO[ovro 147.1 

5 ] πληρωςαντεῖς 
ναυ]ς wy npxe μι[ κιαδης 

κα]: ε[υρ]υβάτο[ς 

6 Μικιάδης F: Μεικ- ς ABE: Μηκ- Μ: Μειξ- Wilamowitz. Scribal convention represents long iota 
sometimes as εἰ, sometimes as ει; materially indifferent. 

7 The supralinear o, if rightly taken as such, apparently offers EdpvBoroc as an alternative to Εὐρύβατος 
(codd. omnes). 1 cannot say which is more likely to be correct. 

Fr. 2 

τ]ωι ιε[θμωι ε (62. 3) 

miTnpew τους abnvatlouc ἣν [επι]ωει 

χαλκιδεας δε και το]υς εξω ἱἰς[θ]μου 

ξυμμαχους και την] Tapa περδικκου 

5 διακοειαν ἱππον εν] ολυνθωι μενειν 

και οταν αθηναιοι ἐπι] chac χωρωςι κατα 

νωτου βοηθουντας ε͵)ν μεςωι ποιειν αὖ 

τῶν τους πολεμιουΪ]ς: καλλιας ὃ av ο των 62. 4 

αθηναιων cTpaty ] γος και.οι ξυναρ 
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10 χοντες Touc μεν μ]ακεδονας ume 

ας και τῶν ξυμμ͵]ᾳχων ολιγους em o> 
λυνθου αποπεμπουει]ν ὁοπως ειργωςιδ 
τους εκειθεν emBonO Jew: αὑτοι δε ava 
«τῆςαντες TO ςτραΪτοπεδον exwpouv 

15 em τὴν ποτειδαιαν]" και επειδηζιὶ εν 62. 5 
τωι ιεθμωι eyevovto| και εἰδον τους 
εναντιους mapackeva | Cowevouc we 
ες μαχὴν αντικαθιετα]ντο και autor - 
και ov πολυ υςτερον covey | wcyov: και au 62.6 

20 TO μεν TO TOV apicTEewe κεραΐς και OCOL περι 
εκεινον ncav κορινθιω]ν τε και aAAwY 
λογαδες ετρεψαν το καθ εαυτο]υ-] κα[ι 

Frye 

6 χωρωει]ν P. Mich. 
7 αὐ [των with G**, rightly: αὐτῶν rell. The breathing is informally made, a hook of elongated 

L-shape. 
9 αθηναιων crparnjyoc. The space is suitable for the text as transmitted: a|[Onvawy  «τρατηγ]ος 

P. Mich. 
15. εν: πρὸς codd. (in lac. P. Mich.), which seems clearly better (“when they had arrived at the Isthmus’, 

not when they were on it). ἐν τῷ Ἰσθμῷ twice already in this chapter, 62. 1 and 62. 3. 
18 The short horizontal bar at the end of this line is probably meant for a high stop. 
In the ght margin opposite this line, at a distance of a centimetre, there is a sign resembling a ‘3’, 

not a conventional siglum; the papyrus is broken off to the right. 
21 ἄλλων: τῶν ἄλλων codd. Either reading seems defensible. Cf. 60. 1. 

3881. THUCYDIDES i 52-53 

87/55 (a) ᾿ 7.8 X 22.0 cm Second-third century 

Part of a single column, written in an ordinary ‘severe’ style belonging perhaps 
to the second half of the second century or to the first half of the third; back blank. 
As often in severe-style manuscripts the column is fairly narrow, c. 6.5 cm; height 
indeterminable, at least 18 cm. Stops in middle-high position, no other lectional aids 
in evidence. Iota adscript written (2). 
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cav των] νεων ev χωρίι 

ωι ερημ]ωι: του δε oka 23 

δε πλου] μαλλον διεί 

εκοπου]ν οπηι κομι 

5 cOncovrat| δεδιοτες 

μὴ οἱ] abnvaror νομι 

εα]ντες λελυεθαι τας 

εἸπονδας διοτι ες χει 

plac ηλθον ουκ εωει chac 

10 ᾳποπλειν᾽ εδοζεν ουν 53-1 

αἸυτοις avdpac ec κελὴ 

τ]ιον ecBuBacavtac avev 
κ]ηρυκείου πρφεπεμ 
par τίοις αθ]ηναιοις και 

ι5. π]ε[ι]ρίαν ποι]ῃςαςθαι]" 

τοιΐᾳδε αδικειτε w[ 53.2 
αν]δρες ᾳθηνᾳιοι ποί 

cee δ᾽ 

20 ςπο͵]νδας λυοντες" ἢ 

μιν] yap πο[λεμιους 

[τους ἡμετερους τει] 

μω]ρουμενοις εμπίο 

dw |v ucta[cBe οπλα 

25 αἸἰντᾳαιρομενοι ec dv 

ply γνω[ μὴ ecte κω 

λυει]ν τε ηἶμας em κερ 

κυρ]αν ἢ a[AdAoce et ποι 

40 τ]ας crrov[dac λυετε 

Ἴ]μᾳς τοίυεδε 

1--- The text covered in these lines is partially preserved also in P. Harr. 41 (Π55) fr. 1 1 6-10. Cf. on 
31-32 below. 
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6 οἱ]: considerations of space indicate that the papyrus had the article, absent from G. 10/11 A paragraphos will have been lost. 
12 ecBiBacavrac with EFMZ: €uBiBacavrac ς AB (-τες B) Greg.Cor. Lex. Vind. Before βιβ the damage 15 severe, but the traces of the immediately preceding letter well suit c and exclude μ. 13 I think -xevoy (AB Greg.Cor.) suits traces and space better than -κιου (ς EFMZ). προςπεμ͵Ί ψαι with ABEFZ: προπέμψαι ¢ M Greg.Cor, Once again the damage is severe, with loose and twisted fibres, but the remains of the letters before πεμ are consistent with oc and not with po. 16 edeyo[v: or -of (v). 
17 There may have been a stop after τοι͵αδε (along with a paragraphos at line beginning). 22 A few traces of this line are in fact to be seen but are too badly damaged to admit of assignment to individual letters. 
23 εμπίο: the 7 is on a detached scrap, which if rightly placed gives also a few undecipherable traces of the ends of lines 25 and 26. 
28 No telling whether zo (with b) or πὴ Or πῆι (πὴ €, πῃ Lex. Vind.). 
31-32 After rovcde the tradition is split between πρώτους λαβόντες (c) and λαβόντες πρῶτον (bY, -rac for -rec EZ); considerations of space make it clear that P. Harr. 41 (7°) had the former, or at least not the latter (|rouc λήαβοντε[ς fr. 1 it 1). There are also the unattested permutations to consider. If }z{ is rightly recognized in our papyrus for line 32, we may contemplate either πρώτους (or -ov) | AaBov]r[ec or AaBor|rec mpw|r[ov (or -ovc). The latter seems to suit the space better, but there can be nothing like certainty. 

3882. THucyDIDEs i 72-- 74 

49 5B.99/D(4—6)b 19 X 25cm Third century 

More of the once handsome roll represented by PSI XI 1195 (J7?’). There are 
now remains of four consecutive columns, the second of them split between the Florence 
piece and the present one. The angular script, of familiar type, is distinguished by its 
ornamentation. Downstrokes tend to begin with a hook (un κ ψ; aA; vx; sometimes 
μν πὶ not y), as sometimes does the cross-bar of + (beginning above and proceeding 
down leftwards); v sometimes has its cup seriffed at either side. I believe we may 
recognize another sample of the same scribe’s work in XXXII 2630 (choral lyric). 
The hand bears a close resemblance also to XX VII 2466 + XLVII 3319 (Sesonchosis 
Romance; I would say certainly not the same hand as XVIII 2177), which is a little 
less flamboyantly executed but could be the work of the same man.'! XIX 2211, a 
different hand, may be compared. The editor of PSI 1195 assigned our manuscript to 
the second century, but the third may perhaps be thought more likely. Some sort of 
anchor for the date of such hands is provided by VII 1016 (Roberts, GLH 20a), written 
on the back of a document which has now had its date brought down to not earlier 
than aD 235 («ΡῈ 21 [1976] 14; but see the reservation entered by J. L. Rowlandson, 
2PE 67 [1987] 290). 

Written area c. 8.5 x c. 18.5 cm; intercolumnium c. 2 cm. Upper margin c. 3.2cm, 
lower at least 4cm. About 26 letters to the line, a steady 29 lines to the column. 

' But XLIX 3448 (Thuc. i) is in my judgment unquestionably by another hand. 
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Punctuation by middle or high point, usually alone, but in combination with para- 

graphus to mark a major division (beginning of speech) at 73. 1 (col. 11 2). Final nu 

sometimes in suspension at line end. οὐκ’ with diastole at col. 11 3. 

The text seems to have been fairly good. Where the medieval MSS are divided, 

the papyrus is usually if not always right; that is not to say the corruptions are 

necessarily of subsequent origin. An error is corrected at col. iii 16, apparently by a 

second hand; this does not itself afford evidence of collation against a second exemplar, 

but the alteration at PSI 1195 i 24 probably does. Unlike the Florence piece, the new 

fragment offers no new readings of its own. Cols. iii and iv overlap the surviving text 

of XLV 3234 and 3883 below; their only disagreement is in the matter of movable nu, 

which 3234 goes without. 

I am grateful to Professor Manfredi for providing me with a photograph of PSI 

1195 and for verifying some of its readings on the original. The columnar numeration 

of the transcription below continues that of PSI 1195, the latter column of which 15 

reedited here by courtesy of Prof. Manfredi. Back blank. 

A fragment from bk. iii in what is probably the same hand is published below as 

3894. 

col. ii (PSI 1195 ii + 3882 1) 

και παρελθοντες οι αθηναιοι ελ[εγο(ν) 

τοιαδε: ἡ μεν πρες[βε͵]υεις μων 175 1 

ouk’ ες αντιλογιαν τοις ὑμε[τ]εροίις 

ξυμμαχοις εγενΐετο adda] περι wv ἢ 

5 πολις επ[εμψεν" αιεθανομε͵]νοι δε [κα 

ταβοὴν o[vk’ ολιγὴην ο]υςαν nuwy 

παρηλθομεν ov τΊ]οις εγκλῃμαειδ 

τῶν πολλων αντερουντες" ov yap 

παρα δικαςταις ὕμιν ουτε ἡμω(ν) 

το ουτίε το]υτων οι λ[ο]γοι αν γι[γ]νοιν 

To: αλλ οπ]ως μὴ ραδιως περι μεγα 

λων πραγμ͵]ατων τοις ξυμμαχοις 

και αμα βουλομενοι περι τ[ου] παν 

15 τος λογου Tov ες ἡμας καθεετωτος 

dnAwcat we OUTE απεικοτως EXO» 

μεν α κεκτημεῦᾳ [7 τε π͵φλις ἡμῳ(ν) 
a€va λογου e[ctw: και τα] μεν πανυ 73.2 

παλαια τι δε[ι λεγειν] wy ακοαι pad 

20 λον λογων μ[αρτυρε]ς ἡ oxic των 



9.17 ὦ 

25 

ΙΟ 

19 

20 

3882. THUCYDIDES I 72-74 

ᾳκουςομενίων τα] δε μῃδικαν 
και oca avto[e ξυνιε]τε εἰ και δι ο 
χλου μαλλον εἶςται αἰ]ει προβαλλο 
μενοις avayK[n λεγε]ιν" καὶ yap 
οτε εδρωμεν [em ὠφ]ελιαι εκιν 
δυνευετο" ἧς τίου μεὴν epyou μεν 

ρος μετεεχετε [του δε] Noyou μ[η) 
παντος ει τι ὠφελει ςτ]εριεκωμε 
θα: pnOncerar δε ου] παραιτῆςε 

col. ili 

(7 lines lost) 

ev cadap leur ξυ[νν]αυ[ μαχήηςαι o 

περ ecxe μ]ῃ κατα πολεις αὐτοῖν € 

πιπλεοντ]ᾳ τὴν πελοποννήςον 

πορθειν αἰδυνατων αν οντων προς 

vauc πολΊλᾳας αλληλοις επιβοηθειν' 

τεκμήριον δε μεγιςετον avtoc εΪ 

ποιήςεν"] νικηθεις yap ταις ναυςιν [ 

we οὐυκετι] αὑτωι ομοιας oucy|[c 

τῆς δυνᾳαμεως κατα ταχος Τῳι 

πλεονι] του crpatou aveywpncevr|: 

τοιουτου] μεντοι τουτου ξυμβαν [ 

Τρ κεν τς ΩΣ πε τι 
ev τα]ις vauc των ελλ[η]νων 
τα πρᾳγί ματ]ᾳ eyeveto: τρια τα w 

θ]ᾳ αριθμον τε νεων πλει[εἾτον 

κ͵]αι αν[δ]ρᾳ crparnyov Evverw 

ταῖ]τον και προθυμιαν αοκνοτα 

τ]ην" νᾳὺς μεν γε ες τας τετρα 

ΦΌΡΩΝ δ 

θ]εμιετοκλεᾳ δε ᾳρχοντα oc αιτι 

(73. 4) 

73-5 

65 
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col. iv 

(c. 16 lines lost) 

ετειμ[ὡρηςατε (74. 42 βπ.) 

[ 
[ 
[ 
[ 
δὴ edercal re ὑπερ υμων και OVX (74. 3) 

nl nov 

ετειμ is on a strip of papyrus extending opposite col. iii 10; similarly with 64 κτλ, opposite col. iii 15 f. 
Opposite col. iii 22 is an unidentifiable trace of the first letter of the presumptively last line of col. iv. The 
rest of col. iv is lost. 

col. 11 

3 ovx’. The sign clarifies the articulation (οὐκ not od «-’). Properly it is the diastole (see on XLIV 3153 
563), but once its use with οὐκ and ody became standard it came to be felt as an apostrophe, and was 
rationalized by grammarians as elided οὐκί (cf. Turner, GMAW? p. 11 n. 51). 

ὑμε[τ])εροίις. The first letter is not certainly read, but the trema guarantees that the papyrus had 
ὑμετέροις, with AEM, rightly, not ἡμετέροις as C(G> BF. 

5 The codd. are split between αἰςθανόμενοι (6) and αἰςεθόμενοι (b). Considerations of space make it 
almost certain that the papyrus had αἰςεθανόμενοι (amend Alberti’s apparatus), which is at least arguably 
right. 

8 πολλων (PSI 1195): a simple error for πόλεων (codd.). 

19 Perhaps a longum (not a circumflex) over the a of wad (to obviate anticipation of pdAa?). 
21 τὰ] δὲ Μηδικά, as codd.: amend Alberti’s apparatus. 
22 The space seems better suited for avro[: (with b, rightly) than for αὐτο[ις (with c), but I cannot 

say for sure. 
24 προβαλλόμενζα ἡμῖν διαβαλλομένοις coni. Ed. Schwartz, now with diminished transmissional 

probability. 
Above the a of yap there is an inexplicable dot of ink: accidental? 
28 crjepicxw@pe|[Oa with G ABM, rightly: -όμεθα C EF. 

col. ii 

4 τὴν (so too 3234): τήν τε ΑΒΕ. Πελοπόνηςον ς, as usual. 
12 τούτου ξυμβάν [τος with 3234 and ς: ordine inverso b. 
16 αὐτά corrected to αὐτό by supraliteral cancel-dot and suprascript o. 
20 ἐς: πρός coni. Gomme. 
TeTpakociac: τριακοςίας (ΟΣ Ud. The papyrus adds to the authority of the larger figure. 
21 Before δύο μοιρῶν G alone has τῶν (by conjecture?), which is generally accepted by editors. Its 

absence from the papyrus makes it more difficult to postulate the loss. See Steup, however. 

col. iv 

1 προ] ]ετειμ[ὡρήςατε, as codd. Editors print προὐτιμωρήκατε. 
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3883. THucypipEs i 74 

38 3B.82/G(3-4)a 3.5 Χ 7cm First century 

The foot of XLV 3234 ἢ τ. 29 lines to the column (estimated loss of six lines 
between 3234 fr. 1 and 3883). The hand is similar both to II 225 (but ε is different, 
and descenders turn to right at foot) and to 3896 below (but p has a lengthy descender); 
see at 3896 for comparable dated hands, and see further 3234 intro. Back blank. 

The new piece shows an agreement with b at 4-5, whereas 3234 fr. 1. 11 has an 
agreement with ς. 

κλεα) de al pyovra OC QLTLWTATOC 1 (74. 1) 

εν τῶι «τενῳωι ναυμαχῆςαι eve 
ve[t]o: OTTEp [cagectata ECWCE 

τα πραγματ[α και QUTOL δια του 

5 Το δῃ μαλιςεῖτα ETELLNCATE αν 

δρα Eevov [των we ὑυμας ελθον 

τῶν }]} προθυΪμιαν δε και πολυ 74.2 
ToAunporat| nv εδειξαμεν ov 

γ] ἐπειδ[η 

3 A gap of about one letter’s width is left before οπερ, cf. 3891 below. 
4-5 αὐτοὶ διὰ τοῦτο δὴ μάλιετα ἐτιμήεατε Ὁ (preferred by Luschnat): αὐτὸν διὰ τοῦτο ὑμεῖς ἐτιμήςεατε μάλιετα δὴ Ο(ΟΣ (preferred by Alberti). There is no guarantee that the papyrus had αὐτοὶ not αὐτόν. 
9 y] επειδ[η. Seemingly no room for ye in full, as codd. 

3884. THucyDIDEs i 91 

102/Jan. 21 4.4 X 7.1 cm Second century 

A scrap written in a smallish plain upright hand assignable to the second century, 
perhaps to the latter part; back blank. Column width by calculation c. 5.5 cm; height 
undeterminable. It is not from the same manuscript as P. Amst. I 9 (thanks are due 
Prof. Sijpesteijn for a photograph, allowing this statement to be made with assurance), 
with which there is slight textual overlap. 

To the three new readings of the Amsterdam text! the present fragment adds 

᾿ ἐπίθοντο not ἐπείθοντο and ἤδη καὶ not καὶ ἤδη in OI. 1 (both defensible but wrong, I think), and 
seemingly a longer text (mostly in lacuna) before πέμψαι in gt. 2 (perhaps e.g. ἀποπέμψαι, or ἀλλὰ instead 
οἵ ἢ). Other notable readings are an agreement in error with G in go. 5 (υποϊ]λημφθην[αι pap., ὑποληφθῆναι G, 
ὑπολειφθῆναι rell.; but presumably insignificant), and apparent agreement with the paradosis at a suspected 
place in 91. 1 (αυτ[ου] | των pap.; see Gomme). 
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three more, all within the space of 91. 3: proper name without article (3), ABpovxoc 

not Αβρωνιχος (10), and a verbal compound (12). The papyrus accords with the rest 

of the direct tradition in presenting xeAevwy (5), usually regarded as interpolated. 

vayyeAouci| cx[eapevou a 191. 3 

ποςτεΐλλουςιν [ovv και περι 

avtw |v θεμιςετ[οκλης τοις 

αθην]αιοις κρυ[φα πεμπει 

5 κ]ελευων we Ἠκίιετα em 

φανως καταεχΐειν και μὴ 

αφειναι πριν αν αὐτίοι πα 

λιν κομιεθωςιν' n[dn yap 
και ἢκον avTw οι ξυΐμπρες 

10 Beuc aBpovixoc Te ο [Avce 

κλεους και αριςτει[δης ο 

λυειΐμαχου απᾳγίγελλον 

τες εχ]ειν ικανίως το TEL 

xoc: ἐφοβε]ιτο yap [ 

1 As with P. Amst. I 9, there is no way of telling whether our papyrus had avayyeAouc: (with 6) or 

απαγγελουει (with b and Suda). ἀπ- at line 12 below. 

3 ὁ Θεμιετοκλῆς codd. (P. Amst. I g is not in evidence here). No article was written in the papyrus: 

] is almost certain. At the next occurrence of the name, 91. 4, the same variation is still in the tradition: 

Θεμ. b, ὁ Θεμ. c. 

4 τοις. ouc was first written, then v changed ἴοι, whether by the first hand or another is not clear. 

5 κελεύων: present in P. Amst. I g (apparently: in lacuna but fitting the space) and the medieval 

manuscripts (except Vd) but absent from Lex. Vind. 91 and athetized by editors. 
P. Amst. I 9 breaks off at ηκιςτζα. 
8/9 A paragraphos if written will have been lost. 
10 ABpwvyde codd. (A- A, -υχός G). The papyrus’ misspelling, due perhaps to the relative commonness 

of names in Afpo-, recurs in parts of the Herodotean paradosis (vill 21. I, 2). 
12 ἀγγέλλοντες codd. (ἀγγέλοντες B). Cf. e.g. ii 73. 4 (ἀπαγγ- b, ayy- IT** ς Dion.Hal.). I should have 

thought utrum in alterum favoured the compound (haplography). 

3885. THUCYDIDES ii 2—4, 11, 13, 15 

Frr. 1, 2, 4 66 6B.26/G(1-3)a this ἢ 17.3 Χ 6.5 cm Third century 
Fr. 3 31 4B.16/G(1-4)a 

Four fragments of a two-column-per-page papyrus codex. Several other pieces of 

the same manuscript are already known: P. Gen. 2, P. Ryl. III 548, and XLIX 3450. 



3885. THUCYDIDES II 2-4, 11, 13, 15 69 
(See A. Billow-Jacobsen, BICS' 22 [1975] 65-83, with plates I-III.)! It shares the 
serial numbers 272 and 279a in Turner’s Typology of the Early Codex. 

The new fragments, from near the beginning of Thucydides ii, come from the 
same quire as the Geneva and Rylands pieces. The combined physical and textual 
evidence makes it clear that we now have bits of two sheets of it. Fr. 3. 0f 3885 is from 
the quire’s innermost sheet. Frr. 1, 2 and 4, along with the Geneva and Rylands pieces, 
are all from the next sheet out. Frr. 1 and 2 have remnants of the outer column (i.e. 
the column nearer the edge of the page) of the left-hand leaf (left-hand, that is, as the 
quire is viewed open at the centre, or as laid out prior to folding), as does the Rylands 
fragment; the Geneva fragment has remnants of the inner column of each leaf, while 
the present fr. 4 comes from nearer the top of the right-hand leaf, with remains of both 
the inner and outer columns. This is the reconstructed distribution:-2 
P. Gen. 2 i/ii (li, >ii); 3885 frr. 1-2 & P. Ryl. 548 i/ii (ii, +i) Fol. 1 (RJ, V>) 
μὰ ((-9) Fol. 2 (R|, ν-5) 
3885 fr. 3 (ii, |i) Fol. 3 (R=, VI} 
3885 fr. 4 (i ἃ ii, {1 & ii), P. Gen. 2 iii/iv (1, {1} Fol. 4 (R>, V1) 
The text of bk. ii apparently began at the top of the first of these eight pages (Fol. 1R); 
all the page numbers are lost. The fragments of 3450, which are from bk. i, come from 
one sheet of an earlier quire, if indeed bks.i and ii were bound together. Bk. ii will 
have occupied c. 60 pages. Of quire size I see no secure indication. 

The direction of the fibres shows that before folding the sheets were laid out with 
the fibres horizontal, the natural way of proceeding if the sheets were cut from a ready- 
made roll (cf. Schubart, Buch? 129, Turner, Typology 65). The sheet represented by 
3450A shows a collema-join. For the format and dimensions, see Dr. Bullow-Jacobsen’s 
painstaking discussion at BICS l.c. The columns of 3885 fr. 3, especially the outer one 
(Fol. 3R col. ii), are rather narrower than is normal for the other fragments; explana- 
tion for this, if it is not a mere vagary, might lie in the fact that this is the central 
sheet of the quire, which may have been cut less broad that the outer ones. 

Punctuation by high stop plus paragraphus (forked or unforked, see 3450), high 
stop alone, low stop (fr. 3 20, 3] 15, 4 i 11). At least one of the stops (3— 14) 
seems to be by a second hand. In 3450 no other lection aids were found, but the new 
fragments show several, judiciously applied: breathing (3 13, 4} 26, 42 i By Lal ak 
5, 7), accents (ούκουν 3 14, μιᾶι 4] ii 6), perhaps apostrophe (3—> 26). καί is written 
in compendium at line-end (4— i 16), cf. the line-end contractions in 3450; word-final 
nu often in line-end suspension. Iota adscript consistently written (in error perhaps at 
3 14). This is an intelligently copied text, written clearly and unpretentiously. 

' To judge from the inventory numbers, the pieces were widely dispersed in the ground: the pieces here 
published turned up in the fourth and sixth excavation seasons, 3450 in the fifth, 

2 | and — indicate the direction of the fibres on the page. 1 and ii in conjunction with these arrows 
indicate which of the two columns on the page is represented. R(ecto) and V(erso) are used in their 
codicological sense. For convenience the leaves are labelled Folios 1~4. 
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The text of fr. 3 overlaps XIII 1621 (J7°, 4th cent.), from which it several times 

differs. Two suspected interpolations, absent from 1621, are present in 3885 (οὕτω 

3| 1, τῶν 3] 24). Of textual novelties in the new fragments the most interesting are 

the absence of the second ἐν from the difficult passage ii 11. 7 (3) 13) and a differently 

phrased clause at 13. 1 (4 16 f.); see also at τῷ 4, 3 18. There is an agreement with 

F at 4> i 13. Of the new readings in 3450 the following seem to me to be right: 

i 100. 3 om. αὐτοὶ (Α{ i 45), 102. 4 ἀποπεπεμμένοι (A> i 16 ut vid.), 103. 4 γίγνεεθαι 

(Α-- ii 16), 104. 1 om. “ίβυς (A> ii 17), ἴδ. om. βαειλέως (A> 11 22 ut vid.). 

(Fol. 1R col. 11) (Fol. 2V col. i) 

Pi 

o| knp[vé ii (2. 4) κα]ι [d]ic [μεν bok 

κατα] τα maTpila -εαν]το" επίειτα 

βοιω͵των ξυμίμαχειν θορυβ]ωι avtwy [τε 

τιθεςθ]αι παρ εαυτους -τ]ων και των [| 

νομι]ζοντες c[ pice 5 ο]ικετων αμ[α 

τουτ]ωι τωι τροπίωι οικ͵]ιων κραυγίηι 

-clew τὴν πίολιν | χρωμενίων 

πλα͵ταιηις we | 3.1 κερΊαμωι βαλ[λοντων 

διὸ 9 

ηευ]χ[α] ζ[ο]ν [ (8. τ ad fin.) -pJeva nv [ (4. 2 ad fin.) 
ες] ovd[eva ex ]ovrec τους 

το]υ un εκ[φευγειν 

About nine lines are lost between fr. 1 and fr. 2 (| and —). About 16 lines are lost between fr. 2 and 

P. Ryl. R col.i ἃ V col. ii of this leaf are represented by P. Gen. i ἃ 11. 

Bry τὶ 
4 eav[touc: αὐτοὺς codd., αὑτοὺς edd. Cf. 3450A 1 38. 
8 Πλαταιῆς ABE: Πλαταιεῖς ς F Μ΄ ay (Hude). The papyrus’ iota in the ending is a subsequent 

addition; 7 is untouched. 

IMP, Dee 
4 τοῦ μὴ ἐκφεύγειν del. Herwerden. The commentary VI 853 (J7*) quotes this passage (ἐμπείρους ... 

of πολλοῦ with ἐκφυγεῖν (so too cod. Paris. 1735), and so paraphrases in its exegesis (col. v 21, 24, 28). 
Luschnat and Alberti both opt for the aorist. There is no knowing which 3885 will have had. 
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3885. THUCYDIDES II 2-4, 11, 13, 15 

(Fol. 3R col. ii) 

plec|r[o]e cTpatevovt|ec: 

δικαιον ovv nualc 

LTE των πατερ[ων 

χει[ρους] φαινε[εθαι 

μῆτε] ἡμωΪν avrwy 

[της δοξης ενδεεε] 

τερους" ἢ] yap ελλας [πα 

ca τηιδ]ε THL ορμῆι 

emnp|tau Kat προςε 

χει τ]ὴν γνωμὴν εὖ 

νο]ιαν ἐχουςα δια το 

αθ]ηναιων εχθος 

πραξαι nuac a [επιν]ο 

o]upev: ούκουν χρὴ 

εἰ τίωι κα]: δοκουμεν 

πληθε]ι [e]me[va]e και 

αςφαΐλεια π[ο]λλὴ εἰ 

ναι] μὴ αν ελθειν 

τους εν]ᾳντιους [μι] (ν) 
δια] μαχης. το[υτω(ν) 

ενεκ]ᾳ ἀμελεςτ[ερο(ν) 

νους] χωρειν" ᾳλλ[α 
και π͵]ολεως εκαςτῃΪς 

ἡγεμΊονα και «τρία 
τιω]τὴν το καθ᾽ αυτον 

αιει πρ]οςδεχ[ε]ςθαι ες 

κινδυ])νον twa ῃ ξει(ν): 

τ}: 

ἘΠῚ ὦ 

" 

20 

25 

(Fol. 3V col. i) 

ουτῳ πολιν [ερχομεθα- 
adda τ[ο]ις παίειν αριετα 

Trapeckeva|cuevny: 

were χ[ρη κα]! [πανυ 
εἰλπιζίειν δια payne 

tjevale avrouc: εἰ μη και 

νυν ὠρμηνται εν we 

ουπῳ παϊρεεμεν" αλλο 

ταν ev τῃ[ι γηι ορωειν 

ἡμᾶς δηι[ουντας τε και 

τακεινων φθ]ειροντας" 

Tact yap εν τ[οις ομμα 

cl και τωι παρᾳυτίικα 

ορᾳιν παςεχονταΐῖς τι 

αηθες. op[yn] προςΪπι 

πτει" και οι λο]γιεμ[ωι 

eAa]xucra χίρωμε]ν[οι 

θυμῳι τα πΙλειε]τα [ες 

epyov καθΙιετανται: a 

ov τι των a[AAwy εικος 

τρυτο δρακῖ|αι οι ἀαρχειν 

τε τῶν αλλί[ων αξιουει 

και ε[π]ιοντ[ες τὴν των 

πελ[ας]) δῃι[ουν μαλλον 

THY aut [wy οραν" ὡς 

ουν em τοΪςαυτὴν πολιν 

cTpatevoy[TEc και μεγι 

ε]τὴν δοξα[ν 

Ps 

Tr, 8 

11.9 
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Ἐτ:2.. 
9. προςέ] [χει with e and EF, rightly: προέχει ABM®. 

14 A short space is left before ούκουν, which is accentuated according to Herodian (Gramm. Gr. 111 

i516. 23-27). After χρη any stop will have been lost. 

16 or [vac]: και. 
17 ἀεφάλεια πολλή. The codd. vett. wrongly take this as dative. Since this papyrus always writes iota 

adscript, it has the correct nominative, in common with a few recc., namely K Pi Vm Nf? Pl’ ypH?, in which 

it may well be inherited. On Pl’ H? (and Pi) see Kleinlogel 33 ff. (and 82 n. 72), Alberti, praef. cxvi ff.; on 

Vm and K Nf (all p-mss.), Alberti, praef. Ixxv—Ixxxii. 

20 The tradition is split between τούτων and τούτου. No telling which the papyrus had. 

22 mapeckevacuévouc: C (ex corr.) and E write παρα-. 

Fr. 3] 

Above this column is a trace of ink, perhaps of the page number; but it is now unrecoverable. 

1 οὕτω, which had been deleted by Madvig, is not present in ΠΡΌ, An interpolation (though retained 

by Luschnat) already current. 
3 mapa- Ga.c. E auc. 
11 τἀκείνων, so written in b (τὰ κείνων A): scriptio plena in C<G) and IT”. 
13 τωι: ἐν τῷ IT”? and codd. πᾶει yap ἐν τοῖς ὄμμαει Kal ἐν τῷ παραυτίκα ὁρᾶν πάςχοντάς τι ἄηθες ὀργὴ 

προςπίπτει is a difficult expression, which has been understood and emended in a variety of ways (see 

Marchant, Gomme). The papyrus offers the same text (no room for ev τωι τοις ομμα in 12), only without 

the second év. This makes no difference to the construction, so far as I can see, but it does make for a 

harsher zeugma (whether τῷ is taken as belonging to παραυτίκα or to ὁρᾶν). I see no help here. 

14 Perhaps 6. Little doubt about opaw: just a mistaken iota adscript, I suppose. 

15 For the low (=weak) stop cf. +20. 

18 θυμῳι τα π[λειε]τ[α: θυμῷ πλεῖετα ΠΣ, codd., Galen. The traces either side are minimal, but ra is 

definitely written, not 7A. The article cannot stand. Thucydides does not use adverbial τὰ πλεῖετα; for the 

opposition ἐλάχιετα [πλεῖςτα cf. vii 68. 3. A still-born interpolation. No doubt there are definite articles in 

the paradosis still to be expunged; cf. e.g. iv 38. 3, 39. 1, and 39. 3, where I 16 (in all cases correctly?) 

omits, or in the third instance cancels, the article; and cf. line 24 below. Cf. also 3880 fr. 2. 21 above, and 

3888 1 17 below. 
In the lemma at VI 853 (Π5) vii 4-6 [θυμῷ πλ]εῖετα is restored, but since the diplomatic transcript 

estimates a loss of eight letters, τὰ πλεῖςτα perhaps comes into question there too. 
20 f. mAe]|ov τι: IT?° (which writes πλειον) omitted τι, subsequently added. 
24 ε[π]ιοντίες τὴν των]] πελας: τῶν om. IT”. The papyrus almost certainly had the reading of the later 

mss., which if an interpolation, as the evidence of IT leads Alberti to believe (and even Luschnat says 

‘fort.’), it is now shown to be ancient. 
26 τῃν: τῶν ΠῚ. 

ἅυτων, so one rec. (Pk?): αὐτων IT”, αὐτῶν Ο({6Σ),, ἑαυτῶν b. 

27 το[εαύτην with IT”? ς E: τὴν ἄλλην ABFM?. 

Fr. 4— (Fol. 4R) 

col. i col. ἢ 

| , [ {τῷ τὴ 

νειν π]ρ[οε]ι[πο]ν eve[Ka] exer τίροπον οὐκ eAaccovoc nv ἢ πεν 

νου] mponyopeve τοις aby τ[ακοειων ταλαντων᾽ ett δὲ 18. 5 

ναιοι]ς ev τηι EKKANCLAL OTL κ[αι Ta εκ τῶν αλλων Lepwr 
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αρχιδΊ]αμος μεν bu ἕενος πίροςετιθει χρηματα οὐκ o 
C. 5 οὐ μ͵]εντοι γε em κα 5 λι[γα ove χρηςεεθαι avrouc 
κωι THC ποΐλεως γεγενὴ Kale nv πανὺυ εξειργωνται 
ται τους dle [α]γρους τους eav παίντων και αὑτῆς THC 

I Be[ov τοις περικειμενοις Tovkat ] ac nv apa μὴ 
i χρ[υειοις: απεῴφαινε ὃ εχον 

δηιωςωει])ν οι πολεμιοι 10 To αἰγαλμα TeccapaKov 
weep και] Ta των αλλων. ta [raAavra εταθμον usd 
adincw av]t[a δ]ημοεια cilov απεῴφθου 
ειναι και μ]ηδεμιαν ὑπο 

ψιαν kata] τ[α]υτᾳ γιγνε 

εθαι: παρηιΊνει δε και περι 13. 2 

τῶν παρον͵των ᾳαἰπερ] κ(αι) pl 

προτερον Tapackev je [ 

4-1 P. Gen. iii comes from the lower part 
of this column. 

Fr. 4, (Fol. 4V) 

Of col. i only a few line-ends remain, badly rubbed. 2 (which stands opposite ii 3) is ]Bo, which is very 
probably ec]Bo|[An, 13.9. The remaining traces, insofar as they are decipherable at all, may then be 

3 4 5 
accommodated to the transmitted text as follows: ec] Bo|[An TO πρωτον εμελλε π]ε] [ἰλοποννηειων ecec|Aou και 

8 
ec τον πολε]μο(ν) | [καθιεταντο- ελεγε] δε | [κτλ (abraded traces of six more line-ends). 

col. 1 

ees level (15. 2) 

αποδειξας και π[ρυτανει 

ον ξυνωικιςε παΪντας και 

νεμομενους Ta [αὑτῶν εκας 

5. Τίο]υς ἅπερ και 7[po του qvay 
Kacev μιᾶι πίολει ταυτηι χρη 
Oar ἡ ἁπαντίων nbn Evv 
τελουντων [ες αὑτὴν μεγα 

ν 

An γενομεν[η παρεδοθη 



4 KNOWN LITERARY TEXTS 

10 υπο Oncewe [τοις επειτα᾽ και 

ξυνοικια εἴ [εκεινου αθηναι 

οι ετι και νυν [τηι θεωι εορ 

τί 
τὴν δῃμ[ο] [ἐεἐλη ποιουςειν" To 15. 3 

δε προ τ[ο]υ[του ἡ ακροπολις 

15 ῃ νυν ouvca’ πίολις nv Kau TOU 

π αὐτῃΐν 

eal 15-4 

Severely abraded 
P. Gen. iv comes from the lower part of this column. 

Fr. 4— col. i 
5 μέν οἱ CCG) F’, rightly: μέντοι b. « is in correction (from c, at a guess). 

6-8 The paradosis runs ... ξένος εἴη, οὐ μέντοι ἐπὶ κακῷ ye τῆς πόλεως γένοιτο, κτλ. The papyrus has 

ye after μέντοι, and γεγένη[ται (hardly γε γένηται) for γένοιτο; and for the beginning of line 6 ev seems too 
short. The papyrus’ placement of ye is hard to accept. Denniston GP? 405 comments on the uncommonness 
of juxtaposed μέντοι ye, and in Thucydides there is no attested instance, whereas I count sixteen instances 
of οὐ μέντοι ... ye (excluding not only the present passage but also i 127. 2, ili 93. 2, and vi 32. 3, where 

ye—or rather γ᾽ in all three cases—is not transmitted but I imagine may well have fallen out). Perhaps 
in a predecessor ye was inadvertently left out, to be reinserted here. With the rest of the papyrus’ discrepancy 
the case is less clear. Given γεγένη[ται, we should probably restore écrw at the beginning of 6, which fits 
the space well (though e.g. τύχοι might also fit). The text seems defensible enough. We have the indicative 
below, ἀφίηειν, and the perfect makes good sense (it was not on such terms that the friendship had existed). 
For the tense-variation within the tradition cf. i. 76. 3, γεγένηνται b (which I should prefer on grounds both 

of grammar and of sense), γένωνται c. 
9 καὶ οἰκίας codd., which I presume is the intent of the papyrus, though what was written is not clear 

(not apparently οἴκους or οἰκείας). a itself seems to be in correction. After ¢, perhaps a middle stop. 
10 Perhaps a variant (δῃώεωειν codd. omnes): δηιῶςειν, or another verb. 
13 f. μ]ηδεμίαν vro[piav with F: μηδεμίαν of ὑποψίαν rell. 
16 «(a¢) written with a conventional compendium; it would not be so written except at line-end. I 

have no suggestion for the marginal p[ (or β[). 

col. 11 
1 ἦν, deleted by Abresch and absent from Na, may or may not have been present in the papyrus. 

Fr. 4] col. ii 

7 ἢ may have lost a breathing to abrasion. VI 853 (Π5) x 5 f. has as the lemma, ἡ α[παντων] 757 
ξυντ[ελουντων]] ες αὐ[την. 

g v rewritten? Cf. 13 below. The supralineation in either case may of course have been more extensive. 
14 τούτου b: τοῦ c. The space suggests the longer, though there can be no certainty. 
14 f. Hude’s transposition, ἡ ἀκρόπολις viv οὖτα ἡ πόλις, does not receive support. The point after otca 

serves to clarify the syntactical articulation. 



3886. THUCYDIDES II 15-16 75 

3886. THucypipEs ii τ5- 16 

27 3B.43/J(1-2)a 5.Χ0 cm Third century 

A fragment written in a bilinear, sloping, angular hand probably belonging to 
the third century rather than to the second. Both high and middle stops appear to 
have been used. Back blank. The papyrus shares at least one textual error common 
to the medieval tradition. JT° is the anonymous Thucydides commentary VI 853. 

καλλιρο]ῃ! wropac| ii (15. 5) 
μενηι εκει]νηι TE Ey» 

yuc oucnt τα] πλειετου αξι 

a ἐχρωντο] και νυν ETL» 

5 απο τοῦ apxa|.ou προ TE» 

γαμι]κων και ες ἀλλα των 

ep |wv boniecoa. τωι 

υδα]τι χρηςθαι: καλειται 15. 6 

δε δια τὴ]ν παλαιαν ταυΪ 

10 TH Kat loucncw και n> 

ακροπο͵λις expt Tov» 

de ert] ὕπ αθηναιων 

trod]: THU TE OUV ED 16. 1 

m7 JoAv κατα THY χωραν] 

15 αυτονοΐμωι OLKNCEL 

μετειχον οι αθηνα]ιοίι 

και ἐπειδὴ ξυνωι]κις 

2 ἐκείνηι with codd. (-νη ¢ FM, -νηι ΑΒΕ): ἐκεῖνοι Bekker, approved by modern editors. J7® does not 
comment on this passage. 

3 πλείςτου with J7® (lemma) C<G») EFM: πλεῖετα AB. 
7 νομίζεεθαι corrected to νομίζεται (so codd., rightly) by the copyist himself, the error perhaps induced 

by the upcoming χρῆεθαι. 

13 τε οὖν with codd. (τ]ε οὖν IT® lemma): δ᾽ οὖν Kriiger. See Gomme. 
16-17 The manuscripts’ μετεῖχον is regarded as corrupt or interpolated. That it was present in the 

papyrus cannot be regarded as quite certain, but since in 16 the letter after « can only be a or o (not ὃ for 
ἐπειδή) and in 17 ις at least is highly probable, there can be little doubt of it. In J7® μετεῖχον does not form 
part of the lemma itself (τῇ τ]ε- - - οἰκήςει, col. x 24 f.) but is unmistakably implied in the exegesis. 



76 KNOWN LITERARY TEXTS 

3887. THUCYDIDES 11 54, 80 

Fr. 1 65 6B.36/J(1-3)a 5.5 Χ 8.0 cm Second or third century 

Fr. 2 68 6B.25/J(6—7)b 4.5 Χ 7.3 cm 

Two fragments written in a smallish ‘severe’ style, apparently from the same 

manuscript. (Not the same as III 451, Thuc. ii 73 f., to judge from a photograph. ) 

Back blank. Dimensions indeterminable, except for column width, by calculation 

c. 6.5 cm. Two other hands than the scribe’s seem to have been at work, one responsible 

for a heavy low stop in fr. 1.9, heavy paragraphi at fr. 1. 10/11 and fr. 2. 12/13, and 

perhaps also the breathing in fr. 2. 3 (ὠν) and the high stop in the following line, the 

other intervening delicately with a fine pen to record a v.l. at fr. 2.5 and add a 

breathing in fr. 2. 6 (ὧν). Some high stops, and one in middle-low position at fr. 1. 14, 

appear to be by the original scribe. Iota adscript inconstantly written (aicovrac at 

fr. 1. 10). Movable nu not written (fr. 1. 13, 15). The only reading of note is the variant 

spelling of the name at fr. 2. 5. 

Ἐτειϊ 

εν] TW ἐεπει ὑπο Tl wv παλαιων αλλα il (54. 3) 

λειΊμον evixn|ce de em του 

mapo|v[t loc εἰκοτῳΪς λοιμον εἰ 
ρης]θᾳ[ι" οἱ yap] ᾳνθρίωποι προς 

5 Ja ἐπαςχον [τ]ὴν μνημ[ην ε 
Ἰπο[ι]ουντο’ ἣν δε [y]e [ο] {μαι πὸ 
1τε [αλ]λος πολ[ε! μοίς) κατᾳ[λαβη 

]βὴη γενες[θα]ι λειμον. κατα το 

10 ] ecx[o]c ovtw[c] avcovta[e]: μ[νημη 54. 4 

7 δὲ ἐγενετο [κ]αι τ[ο]ν λακ[εδαιμο 

] vewv χρῃ[ «Πτηριοῦυ τοιΪς ειδοειν 

| ore ἐπερωτωει αυτοις T[ov θεον 

7 ει χρὴ πολίε]μειν. ανει[λε κατα 

15 ] Kparo[c] π[ολ]εμουει νικ[ην ece 

] c[@Jar καἰ αὐτ]ος edn ξυλλίηψε 
εθαι]" πείρι μεν ovv το]υ χ[ρη 545 

I ὑπο, trema will be lost - 2,9 1. λιμόν 5 a, any breathing will be lost. 
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τ ἔπει with CG' EFM: ἔπειτα AB. (In G the phrase ἐν τῷ ἔπει was apparently omitted: added in the margin by G!.) 
8 Awpixdc: Awpiaxde C. 
10 aucovra[t]. Hude reports C’s reading as d+ covrau: I presume the b manuscripts (G is missing) write Ν 

acovrat. 

12 M omits roic---(17) χρηςτηρίου (saut du méme au méme). 
13 ἐπερωτῶει: -ειν codd. © 
15 πολεμοῦει: -cw EF. 

Fr. 2 

ἽΝ ΠΕ LS Meter ane 
Ἰτανας ςαβυλινθος εἐπιτρο 

Ἰπος ὧν θαρυπίος του βαειλε 

Ἰως: ere Τολθὺς [οντος και παραυ 

5 Ἰαιους ορ[ο]ιδος β[αειλευς wv: ορεεται 
Ἰδὲ χειλιοι ὧν [εβαειλευεν αντι 

Ἰοχος peta π[αραυαιων évv 

Ἰεετρᾳτευοντίο οροιδωι αντιοχου 
εἰπιτρεψαντος: εἰπεμψε δε και 80.7 

ιο 7περδικκας κρυ[φα των αθηναι 

Ἰων χειλιους μ[ακεδονων οιυ 

Ἰετερον ἡλθον' [τουτωι τωι crpa 80.8 

ten ἐπορεύετο [ἰκνημος ov πε 

ρι]μεινας το απο κορινθου 
15 ναυ]τικ[ο]ν και δ[ια της apyevac 

ἘῸΝ 5.5 

1 Surface mostly stripped, leaving only a few traces. An acceptable decipherment would be aBacc] 
[λευ[τοι]" μίολοεεους ὃ nye και ατιν]. 

5 B written directly above ὃ by a subsequent hand, presumably registering OpoiBoc from another 
exemplar. It has no support elsewhere. 

C’s BactAevwy not excluded. 

5/6 Unclear whether or not a paragraphus was written. 
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3888. THucyYDIDES 11 75~—76 

18 2B.68/H(c) 8.5 X 22.5 cm Third century 

A fragment from a roll written in a largish and extreme example of the familiar 

angular sloping type of hand (Schubart, Gr. Pal. Abb. 89 is a less heavy example), 

with strong contrast between thick and thin strokes and between broad (e.g. a) and 

narrow (e.g. 0) letters. While breadth is exaggerated height is constricted (for example 

o has more breadth than height): the script gives a steam-rollered impression. XLV 

3215 and the other mss. cited there, though without quite the same flattened effect 

nor as graceless, are comparable examples of the type. I should assign it to the third 

century. Column width c. 7.5 cm, with about 16 letters to the line; column height, if 

the last line of col. ii is rightly identified, c. 19 cm, occupied by c. go lines. Lower 

margin 4.5 cm or more. Little if any punctuation; and the text is bare apart from a 

possible smooth breathing at 17. Iota not written in improper diphthongs. The text 

was corrected by a second hand (7, 22). Back blank. 

For chapters 75—78 of bk. ii, the siege of Plataea, the manuscript tradition is 

enlarged by the accession of the roth-cent. cod. Parisinus Minae (gr. suppl. 607: Pm 

Kleinlogel and Alberti, previously P), which because of its peculiar uncial errors has 

been declared extra-archetypal (Alberti praef. L, cf. Kleinlogel 158 f.). One of this 

manuscript’s false readings, reported only by Hude, is shared with the papyrus, though 

in the papyrus the text was subsequently corrected: see at 7. This is confirmation that 

readings found uniquely in Pm are liable to be ancient.' In other cases where Pm 

stands alone among the medieval witnesses the papyrus sides with the rest. Twice it 

agrees with b against ς (10, 29, the first probably in truth, the second in error), but 

. so in both these cases does Pm. At 75. 6 (17) ὕψος without article is new. 

col. 1 

[ 
A ΈΊΛΗΙ 
τῶν el yyuc ο]ικιων [κα 

5 θαιρ[ υντεε]" [ξυνδες 1175-5 

[μος ὃ nv avtoic τα] 

' Pm’s text is superficially atrocious, but may perhaps contribute more of value than has been acknow- 
ledged. Editors will occasionally follow it when it is supported by a single other ms. (e.g. παρέβαλον with 
M at 77.3 [with two of the Suda mss.], om. ἐξ οὐρανοῦ with C at 77.6 [retained by most editors, but 
patently a gloss]), but never when it stands alone, excepting only the orthographical Πλαταιᾶς (76. 4, 
77. 5). But there is certainly no anterior reason for it not to be right where the rest are wrong, and I would 
suggest that in at least the following places its readings deserve more serious consideration:- 75. 5 om. dicroic 
after πυρφόροις; 75. 6 προςήπτετο {τὸ χῶμα (προςέπιπτε τὸ χῶμα rell.); 76.  ὥρυξάν τε (ὀρύξαντες rell.); at 
76. 3 (δύναιντο: δύνωνται rell.) there seems little to choose. 
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ξυλα rou μη υψηλο[ν] γ[ι 
γνομεῖνο]ν αεθενες 

ειναι TO οἰκοδομημᾳ 

10 και προκαλυμματα 

εἰχε δερρεις και διφθ[ε 

pac were τους epyallo 

μενους και Ta ξυλα 

μητε πυρφοροις οἵ 

15 «τοις βαλλεεθαι εν 

αςφαλεια τε ειναι 

ἤρετο δε υψος του τίει 75. ὃ 

χου[ς μεγ]α και το χωμα 

ov εχολ]αιτερον av 

20 tavne |. avt[w]: και οι 

mAata|inc τοιονδε τι 

επινοοΊ]υει died] lov 

τες του] τειχους ἢ προς 

ἐπιπτ]ε TO χωμα εςε 

25 φορουν τ]ην γὴν [οι 76. 1 

δε πελο]ποννῃειοι 

atcBope |vou ev Tap 

couc KaAa| ou πηλον 

ενιλοντ]ες eceBadov 

Remains of col. ii: αἰ opposite i 22, οἱ τους evavriouc (76. 3) the last line. 

col. i 

1-3 The surface is stripped, as it is for most of the next three lines too. 
5 The speck of ink I have taken for a stop may rather be part of € or another letter. 
7 The copyist wrote το, which is no doubt what his exemplar presented. v is a later insertion, in a 

lighter ink. Hude reports τὸ μὴ in Pm (his P: τοῦ μὴ rell.); inherited? 
10 προκαλύμματα with b Pm: προκάλυμμα c. 
11 δέρρεις with codd. (perhaps p’p pap.): δέρεεις edd. 
14-15 οἴςετοις (dicroic codd.: οἰςετοῖς edd.) om. Pm. 

17 The breathing (ἤρετο: ‘nihil ad aipew’?) is not certain, What survives is a short horizontal, scarcely 
more than a dot; better taken as a breathing than as a paragraphus, I think. 

υψος: τὸ ὕψος codd. The papyrus reading is the Jectio difficilior, also brevior, and I suppose it to be true. 
20 What I have taken for a stop may rather be part of the w. 
21 Πλαταιεῖς ς FM. 

23-24 mpocéminre τὸ with the paradosis: προετήπτετο Pm, according to Hude (προςήπτετο τὸ coniecerim). 
26 Πελοπονήειοι c, as usual. 
28 καλάμων πηλῷ Pm. 
29 ἐνείλοντες b, c, Suda (ter), Zonar. (b15): evidovrec (sic, test. Alberti) Pm: ἐνίλλοντες Pi? and edd. The 

space is best suited to the shortest form (underlying Pm), though there can be no certainty. 
écéBadov with b, Pm: ἐεέβαλλον c, H (Kleinlogel p. 19), Suda (ter), Zonar. (bis). 
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3889. THucyYDIDEs ii 76-- 77 

9 1B.184/H(a) 7X 13.5. cm Second-third century 

Remains of three consecutive columns, written in an elegant sloping hand of 

common type (e.g. 3885 above) belonging probably to the later second or early third 

century. There is some unobtrusive ornamentation: downstrokes tend to begin with a 

small serif from the left, and frequently terminate similarly (especially y, 7, p, and 

cf. ζ). The lower left angle ofa, always sharp, often extends below the preceding letter; 

but A is differently formed, the left leg being closer to perpendicular and less prolonged; 

while 6 is a small triangle sitting on a base line which extends either side. » is long- 

tailed. υ is the most variable letter, though always formed in the same basic nanner; 

the upward movement with which its cup tends to begin (cf. x), together with the 

bends of the stroke comprising the right-hand side and shank, often gives the letter a 

sinuous look. Thus the hand is individualized without being mannered. 

The lectional apparatus is standard enough. Trema (i 5, ii 15), apostrophe (1 11). 

Spare punctuation, by high point; paragraphus apparently not used (no trace of one 

at 115 or 11). Final nu in suspension at line end is admitted. Apparent filler sign takes 

the unusual form of a shallow bow (i 8, 18?, 19, 20?). Written area by calculation 

c. 8.5 cm Χ c. 17.5 cm. About 35 letters to the line, about 40 lines to the column. Back 
blank. 

For the textual tradition of this section see the introduction to the preceding 

number. The papyrus does not seem to have had any of Pm’s peculiar readings. 

Feu 

col. 1 

διηιρη] wevov οἴπως μη δια 

χέομενον ὠςπερ] ἡ yn φοροιτφ' οι [δε ii 76. 2 

ταυτηι αποκληιο]μενοι TOUTO μεν ἐπε 

cxov ὑπονομον δε] εκ τῆς πολεως ορυ col. ii 

Eavtec και ξυντε]κμήηραμενοι ὕπο 

To χωμα ὕὑφειλκον] αὐθις παρα [ς«φ]ας το(ν) τίε προςπεςεειεθαι 

χουν και ελανθανο]ν em πολ[υ τ]ους φειεςαν τ[ην 

e€w were επιβαλλον͵]τας nccov ανυ ὦ c[e και 
τειν υπαγομενου] avToic κατωθεν εἰμπιπτουςα 
του χωματος και ιζα]νοντος αει ἐπι TO 5 τίης euBoAnc 
Kevoupevov’ δεδιο]τες δε μη OVS’ ουτω γ76. ν[ηςσιοι 
δυνωνται ολιγοι πρ]ος πολλους αντε λίουν 



τὸ 

20 
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xew προςεπεξευρον] τοδε To μεν μεγα εἐγιγνεῖτο 
οικοδομημα επαύςα]ντο εργαζομενοι ποτωνΪ 
TO κατα TO χωμα ενθεὶν δε και ενθεν av 10 πολιν 
του αρξαμενοι απο το]υ βραχεος τειχους «κευαζίοντο 
εκ TOU EVTOC μηνοειδ]ες ες THV πολιν EC QUTOUC π[ειραςεαι 

ὠικοδομουν OTTWC El TO μ]εγα Τειχος αλι . ματος γ[εινομενου 

CKOLTO TOUT αντεχοι] και δεοι τους εἰ λιν ovca[v 
ναντιους αὐθις προς αὐ]το χουν και προι 15 id[eav 

6 τὸ 

τὰν 

[mavnc και πολιορκιας προςαχθειη" go] 77-3 
1 ρουντος dle vAnc φ[ακελλους παρεβαλ 

λον aro το]υ χωμαΐτος ες τὸ μεταξυ πρω 
τον τοῦ τεΪιχους και τ[ης προεχωςεως TAXU 
δε πληρ]ους γενομείνου δια πολυχειριαν 

5 επιπαρ͵]ενηςαν κα[ι τῆς ἀλλης πολεως οεον 

εδυνα]ντο απο του [μετεωρουῦ πλειετον ε 

πιςχει]ν euBadrov[rec δε πυρ Evv θειωι 

και πιςςὴι η]ψ[αν τὴν vAnv: 

5 και: or perhaps Κὶ, i.e. κ(αι) 

Fr. 1 col. i 

2 ὥςπερ ἡ γῆ del. Marchant. 
φόροιτο: of the second letter there seems to be more ink than is accounted for by 0; ¢ep- corrected to 

φορ-, at a guess. 
3-4 éré[cxov with ec M Pm, rightly: ἔπαεχον ABEF. 
4-5 ὀρύξαντες: ὥρυξάν τε Pm. 

5 The papyrus will have had the καί, deleted by Herwerden. 
6 Considerations of space make it most likely that the papyrus had the τό, which is absent from Pm 

(test. Hude). 
8-g ἁνύτειν edd.: ἀνύτειν G ABEM: ἀνύττειν C F: ἀνοίγειν Pm. The syllabification shows that the 

papyrus had a single tau. What at first looks like a breathing on a is in fact the top of the nu that precedes. 
10 ἀεί with codd.: αἰεί edd. 
II οὐδὲ οὕτως Pm (test. Hude). 
12 Or δύναιντο, with Pm. 

15-16 αὐ[τοῦ ἀρξάμενοι: ordine inverso M, cf. ii 12. 
16 βραχέως Pm. (test. Hude). 
17-18 ἐε[ωικοδόμουν with c Pm: zpoc- b. 

20 Presumably zpo|[xwpotvrac, with G AEFM Pm, rightly (προωχροῦντας B); mpo|[cywpodvrac with 
Ca.c. and Ud would give a highly irregular division. 

7.9 
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col. 1 
No major discrepancies with the transmitted text are indicated. 
1 After τί, further traces on a loose fibre, unidentifiable. 

2 αἸ|φειεςαν, i.e. adiecav. 

g-10 The papyrus evidently had ἑλεῖν τὴν πόλιν: τὴν πόλιν ἑλεῖν A. 
12 αὐτοῖς π[ειρᾶςαι: ord. inv. M. 

ΕΣ ὦ 

A detached scrap from the column immediately successive to col. ii of the bigger fragment. Since that 
column’s foot is preserved, it is clear that only a single line is lost from the top of this next column. The 
line divisions are not certain, but likely enough. 

1-2 The witnesses are split between φακέλλους and φακέλους, and between παρέβαλλον and παρέβαλον; 
there is no guarantee of the papyrus’ text. 

2-3 mp@to(v)| τοῦ τε τε]ΐχους, incorporating Hude’s (re), would be equally acceptable. 

3890. T'HucyDIDEs 11, colophon 

49 5B.99/D(37—8)b 3.5 X 4.5 cm Third century 

Presumable end-title, broken on all sides, in an inelegant ‘severe’ style. I do not 

recognize the hand. Back blank. 

Ἤτον 
Pat 

] tcropwwy [ 

The word order, β ἱετοριῶν rather than ἱετοριῶν B, is abnormal. 

3891. THucypipEs iii 16-17 

22 3B.15/C(6—9)c 10.5 Χ 8.1 cm Second century 

A fragment with remains of two columns, written in a smallish, plain, oval and 
backward-sloping hand, as it were an undecorated version of XX VII 2454. The hand 
is the same as that of XVII 2100, Thuc. bks. iv, v and viii (no published plate, but I 
have seen a photograph), and 3891 evidently comes from the same set of rolls (one 
per book?). In its slope and its plainness, which is the product of a total lack of 
ornamentation and of thick-thin contrast, the script resembles that of the ‘Aristoxenus’ 
papyrus 1 9+ XXXIV 2687; but its tighter lateral constriction and more rigorous 
control of descenders, together with its greater consistency in letter formation, give it 
a neater, less sprawling appearance. The script of the Cercidas papyrus, VIII 1082, 
is comparable but executed with more flourish (the long thin tails of py’ τ Ὁ are 
extraordinary); the copyist of 1082, according to Grenfell and Hunt, is responsible 
also for the Thucydides manuscript X 1247 (no published plate), which has a similar 
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format to the present manuscript (35 lines to the column). III 409 + XX XIII 2655, 
a less plain hand done with flair, may also be compared; and that hand, unlike those — 
so far mentioned, shares the v-shaped v of 3891. (v, however, is one of the more 
stylistically fluid letters: two distinct forms may occur in the same ms., e.g. X 1233, 
XXXV 2737, IV 664, all 2nd or “τὰ cent.) Cf. too X 1233 and XXI 2307 (which I 
should be inclined to attribute to one and the same copyist). A second-century date 
may be assigned; more precise delimitation is difficult, but I should not put it either 
very early or very late within the century. 

As well as the high stop and paragraphus, there is a more unusual form of 
punctuation, if it may be so called: the text is at frequent intervals articulated by 
means of gaps (such as by modern convention are interposed between each word). 
We are to recognize a system of demarcating cola and commata, intended no doubt to 
facilitate ἀνάγνωςις by marking the pauses. Other Thucydides mss. which employ the 
system are apparently I 16, XLV 3234 + 3883 above, and P. Har. 41; cf. e.g. 9 + 2687, 
X 1248; all of comparable date. There are no other lectional aids. Column width 
c. 5.4 cm, occupied by c. 24 letters; column height c. 20 cm (by calculation), about 39 
or 40 lines. The text was corrected, but whether against a second exemplar is impossible 
to say. Back blank. 

‘There are several readings of interest, though none that is both new and manifestly 
true. An agreement with F at ii g—10. 

col. i col. 11 

Ἰπελ[οπονν]η Ἰποτειδᾳι 

ςεουηιδοκοιαυΐτοις οιδελα iii τ6. 2 αν[ διδρ]αχμο[ιοπλιτ]αι € 

κεδαιμονιοιοΐρωντες πο ppovpovy αυτωιγᾳ[ ρ]καιυπὴ 

λυντονπαραλο͵]γον τατεᾳ ρέετηι δραχμηνελᾳμβανε 

ποτωνλεςεβιω]νρηθεντα 5 THCNMEPAC τριεχιλιρφιμεν 

ηγουντοουκα Ϊλῃθηαπίο]ρᾳ οιπρωτοι:ὠνοῦκελας couc 

νομιζοντεεως]α[υτο]ι[-ς] κα[ι δ[ι]επολιορκηςαν εἕακοειοι 

οιξυμμαχοιαμ)]ᾳουπαρ[η [δε]καιχιλιοι μεταφορμιωνὸ 

ς«ανκαιηγγελ͵]λοντοαιπε οιπροπαρηλθον'νηεετε a 

ριτηνπελοπο]ννήςοντρι 10 TACALTOVAUTOV μιεθον ε 
.------ 

ακοντανηεςτ] ναθηναι ᾿ς 

ὠντηνπεριοιϊκιδααυτων 

πορθουςεαιαν])]εχωρήηςανε ΠΣ ἤν 

ποικουυςτερο]νδεναῦυτι 16. 3 

Kovrrapeckeu |alov [οἸ]τιπεμ 

The above transcription approximately reproduces the manuscript’s own articulation. 

(17. 4) 
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col. i 

2 δοκοίη, δοκεῖ not excluded. 
4 ᾳ{{πο: ὑπὸ codd. Utrum in alterum is hardly answerable. This use of ἀπό is late Greek but is also perfectly 

Thucydidean (cf. e.g. iii 82. 7, vi 32. 3, vili 14. 2). 1 would suppose the papyrus to have greater authority 

than the later manuscripts, especially in view of its having been corrected. 

5 τοῦ AecBiov K, excluded. 
6 Before ἄπορα the medieval mss. have καὶ, which is necessary to the sense. Between 7 and a there is 

some ink at mid-letter level, and above the line very slight and very faint traces. Perhaps, then, the omission 

was made good, but abrasion precludes certainty. 

7 νομίςαντες καὶ αὐτοὶ καί Κ. 
9. καὶ αἱ codd. The papyrus again seems to have been without καί (the traces of ro are minimal, but 

ave well suits the rest); once again, it may conceivably have been added above the line. If καὶ is ight, it 

must mean ‘in addition’ to the hundred Athenian ships just mentioned (16. 1) as making raids at will on 

the Peloponnesian coast. But there is a larger problem impinged on here. The identity of this fleet of thirty 

is far from clear. There are various difficulties in referring it to Asopius’ squadron of c. 7; hence Steup 

proposed the deletion of τριάκοντα, identifying these ships with the fleet of 100, The presence of καί, if 

retained, seems to me a severe obstacle to this solution. The papyrus removes this obstacle, but at the same 
time it reinforces the authority of τριάκοντα. I cannot see that the papyrus helps, and rather than supposing 
the καί to be intrusive in the medieval manuscripts it may be better to assume scribal omission in the 

papyrus, perhaps by a sort of haplography. 
10 Πελοπόνηςον c, as usual. 
15 τι: ὅτι codd. Between v and τ the surface is blank. If o was originally written, abrasion has removed 

all trace of it: if it was not, it should have been. 

col. 11 
Chapter 17 is regarded by many scholars as an interpolation. If it is, we now know it to have gained 

its place in the text by the second century—no great surprise. 
3 avtat. No trace of a breathing. The paradosis is split between αὐτῷ and αὑτῷ. 
6 ελας εους. The gap is due to an evidently original crease in the papyrus, and is not to be compared 

with the spaces deliberately left between commata. 
Q προπαρηλθον: προαπῆλθον codd. and the papyrus’ corrector. (π᾿ written above p; it is not clear that 

the scribe’s 7 was cancelled, but presumably that is at least the intention.) The fact that προπαρελθεῖν is an 
unattested (but unexceptionable) compound might have been taken as a point in favour of the papyrus’ 
original reading here. But to say that Phormio’s force ‘had arrived earlier’ (than the other 3000) contradicts 
Thucydides’ account in i 61-64. And it is no use adding this inconsistency to the arguments against the 
authenticity of c. 17, for with προπαρῆλθον the sentence itself becomes self-contradictory; of πρῶτοι leaves 

no room for doubt. A simple slip, then, if a rather odd one. 

Q-10 απακαι: αἱ πᾶςαι codd., except for F, which had ἁπᾶςαι (later changed to αἱ πᾶςαι), now invested 
with ancient authority. daca: seems acceptable in itself, and utrum in alterum is perhaps in its favour. Cf. 
vii 60. 4 in ΧΙ 1376 (IT'®: απακαι a.c., at macau p.c. with codd.), where however the article seems needed. 

10, 11 The corrector cancelled the scribe’s paragraphus by enclosing it within tiny brackets, and put 
a paragraphus in the correct position beneath the following line (the sentence ends at ἔφερον). Cf. XXI 
2291 ii 5. Perhaps the scribe was copying from an exemplar with longer lines, and mistook the location of 
the sentence ending. If I have correctly identified the trace before raev in 11 as the right-hand upright of 
v, the sentence-end was attended by neither space nor stop. 

The scribe apparently wrote εἰῴφορον (not efopovv: no room); ¢oppiwvoc shortly above (line 8) may 
have played a part. The corrector corrected. 

12 ὑ]παναλ[ώθη as codd.: ὑπανηλώθη edd. 
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3892. THucYDIDEs iii 71 

112/23(c) 5.8 x 13.0cm Second century 

A piece from the upper part of a single column, written in a medium-sized ‘severe’ 
style to be assigned probably to the second half of the second century. The column 
was narrow, C. 4.5 cm; height unknown; upper margin at least 3.3 cm. Punctuation 
by high point and paragraphus. On the back, broken documentary remains of some 
kind of account. 

One new reading (5). 

add μίιαι vy ii (71. 1) 

1.} ncvyag [ovrac 

to δε πλεοῖν πο 

λεμιον ηγεις 

5 Bau: we τε ε[ι]π|ον 

Kat emuKupa[ 

cat nvayKal 

cav THY γνῳΪ 

μην" πεμπίου 71.2 

10 ει δε και ες τας 

αθηνας ευθυΪς 

πρεεβεις περι 

τε των πεπρᾳΪ 

γμενων διδ[α 

15 fovrac we ξυΪν 

epepe και τους 

2 « (without trema) is crossed through, it seems by the first hand. Perhaps νη]. was deemed unsatis- 
factory, and changed to νηι]. 

5 te: δὲ codd. A mistake, it would seem. ὥς τε occurs nowhere in Thucydides (at least, nowhere in the 
OCT), and further instances of ὡς δὲ ..., καὶ ... are found at ii 93. 4, iv 8. 9, viii 8. 4 and 27. 5. 

g/10 No trace of a paragraphus, though it may possibly have been lost. 
12 mpecBnc perhaps not excluded. 

15 Either side of we is a tiny dot of ink at mid-line level, and likewise below each of the two letters. 
As cancellation signs they would be very abnormal (dots above the letters are conventional): maybe merely 
casual. 
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3893. THUCYDIDES ili 80 

27 3B.41/B(4—-5)a 5x5 cm Second century 

A scrap written in a round and upright hand of familiar type, mid-way in style 

between XLV 3209 (less informal) and 3212 (more informal); cf. X 1249, XIII 1619, 

XVIII 2159-64, PSI XIV 1387, and (smaller) XLIV 3157. It may be assigned to the 

second century, perhaps the first half. Notable letters are p, which does not descend 

below the line, curling to the right at its foot, and the loosely made x. In lines 4 and 5 

a word-initial alpha is enlarged (A@yvatwv, dc); the same phenomenon in XVII 2105, 

of similar script and date. Back blank. 

ἡμερα]ς dnw|cavrec iii (80. 2) 

τὴν ynv απε͵πλευςαν K[ au ὑπο νυκ 

τα avtoic| εφρυκτωρῃθηςαν εἰ ἕξη 

κοντα νῆες] αθηναιων προςπ|λε 

τ oucat απο λευκαΐ]δος ας οι αθηΪναι 

ou πυνθανομενοι T|nv ε[τ]ᾳει[ν και 

TAC MET αλκιδου vlaue εἶπι κερκυ 

The line divisions are only exempli gratia. 
1 Not δηιω-. 

3894. THUCYDIDES 111 83 

28 4B.62/B(1—2)d 4.5 Χ 8.5 cm Third century 

A scrap in what looks like the same hand as 3882 above (bk. i); here however the 

column width seems to have been slightly less. Unfortunately it breaks off just short 

of the suspect chapter 84, obelized in antiquity. A few faint documentary traces are 

visible on the back. 

πουν ἡ TucTe|u[ ca]. εδίυναντο 

και οἱ φα] υλοτί εἰροι γν[ὠμην iii 89. 3 

we Ta πλει]ωι π[ερι͵εγιν[ον 

To τωι γ]αρ δεδ[ιεἾ]ναι τ[ο τε 
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᾿Ξ αὐτῶν ενδ]εες και TO τῶν [εν 
αντιων] Evverov μὴ λ[ογοις 
τε nccouc] ει και εκ του [πολυ 
τροπου] αυὐτων της yvw| unc 
φθαςεω]ει mpoemBovrev| ope 

10 νοι τολμ]ηρως προς τα ep[ ya ε 
χωρουν] οι δε καταφρον[ουντες 
καν προα]ιεθεεθαι και ερ[γωι ov 
dev chac] dew AapBal[vew a γνω 

une εξες]τί ιν αἰφ[αρκτοι 

Line divisions are only exempli gratia. 3 v[, y not excluded 12 The second 1 has some ink 
above it, in anomalous position for a stop: casual? 

3 Leg. πλείω, -εγιγν-. 
9 προ-: mpoc- Cc. 

13 chac] dew: δεῖν chac Ga.c. 

3895. THucyDIDEs iii 23°04 

Fr. 1 72/26(c) 11.3 X 3.5 cm Third century 
Frr. 2-3 22 3B.14/D(2—-5)a Fr. 2 6.5 x 6.5 cm 

Scraps brought together on the basis of their handwriting, an accomplished 
‘Biblical Uncial’ which I should be inclined to assign to the third century, though I 
do not suppose the fourth is out of the question. The hand is apparently not the same 
as that responsible for XLVII 3327 (Thuc. ii), for here » has its bow pointed not 
curved; nor is it the same as X 1245 (Thuc. i; excluded from G. Cavallo, Ricerche sulla 
matuscola biblica), of which I have seen a photograph; also reported as being in Biblical 
Uncial is P. Oxy. inv. 22 3B.87/B(1), published in Emerita 40 (1972) 397-400 
(Thuc. vii). The ink is black. Column width c. 7 cm., height, by calculation from fr. 2 
(but see on fr. 1 ii), c. 12 cm., occupied by about 20 lines; intercolumnium c. 2.5 cm. 
Back blank, except for a few rubbed and faded traces on the back of fr. 1, which may 
or may not be the remains of writing. 

Not much of the lectional apparatus is in evidence: a stop in middle-high position 
(fr. 115), an acute accent at fr. 113. Iota adscript not written (fr. 2 i 4). 

A textual variant may be indicated at fr. 2 i 5. Apparent agreement with ¢ against 
b at fr. 2 ii 8-9. 
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There is a slight textual overlap with fr. 1 of the next number. 

Cole 

] [a JoSove των πίυρ 
|y@v ενεταντες αὖ 

Ἰτοι εφύλαεςον μῃ 

|deva δι αυὐτων [ἐπι 

5 Ἰβοηθειν: και κλ[ίιμα 

κ]ᾳς προς[θεντες 

Fr. 1 col. 1 

Fr. I 

ill (23. 1) 

col. ii 

«κοΐ 

1 διόδους codd. The papyrus is broken to left and above but δ[ι] is hardly to be read. A crossed-out 
a is explicable if the scribe wrote 6:|a before catching his slip. 

Col. ii «κοί. ¢ might rather be read as ε in light of an apparent midstroke, but I believe that that is 
just ink that has run along the fibre; 0 could be w. Placement is unexpectedly difficult. To judge from the 
indications of column length given by fr. 2 (viz. about 7 OCT lines) there should be a match in 23. 2, but 
I do not find one, unless τειχο]ς κωλυτης, but such a division would be abnormal. One can only speculate. 
τειχος] | ἰεἰκῳ[λυτης (hardly ccw[Aov)? Likelier, perhaps, ex του] | εκοίτους, 23. 4, in which case there must 
have been either more text in fr. 2 or less here (e.g. an omission by parablepsy, ὑπερεβαινον 23. 1 - καταβαι- 

νοντες 23. 3). 

col. 1 

τινας Aoxyycav |te[c (94.1) 

διεφθειραν er evra 

uctepov em λ]ευκα 

da μειζονι cto|Aw 

5 7-8 axap|vaci 

TE Tract οι πα]νδημει 

πλὴν οινιαδ]ων Evv 

εςεποντο και ζα]κυν 

Fr. 2 

col. 1 

ct 
Π 
al 

Thyo[v των αθηναι 

ων αἰ[ποτειχιζειν 

avuto[uc νομιζον 

τες ρ[αδιως γ av εκ 

πολ[ιορκηςαι και πο 

λεωΪς aver εφιει πολε 

μιᾳ[ς απαλλαγηναι: 

δη[ μοεθενης 

(94. 2) 

Cae Ὁ 



3895. THUCYDIDES III 23, 94 89 

Fr. 3 

Jee. 

1 _[, minimal 2 ],, letter-top trace excluding none of v, 0, ἔ 3 ]., upper right trace 
perhaps of arc, o? Between v and a, minimal speck and hole εἰ, or 0 4 |, ,[, indeterminate 
letter-top traces 

Fr. 2 col. i 
5-6 The paradosis is μείζονι «τόλῳ ἦλθον, Axapvaci τε macw (πᾶει C), of πανδημεὶ κτλ. But for line 5 of 

the papyrus 7A8ov axap|vaci is too short by two or three letters, while for line 6 τε wacw οἱ 7a]vSnwer seems 
a little on the long side; so regular a hand makes possible a higher degree of precision than is usually the 
case. Line 6 is easy enough: mac not macw (so transcribed); so there is no need to see the discrepancy as 
extending beyond line 5 (though it might: e.g. 7ABov και axap|vact | [macw κτλ. could fit). For line 5 it may 
be worth mooting the possibility of ἐπηλθον. 

col. ii 

7 γ᾽ C<G): τ᾽ b. No telling which. 
8-9 καὶ πόλεως CXG): πόλεώς τε b. Unless the papyrus’ text was different from both (e.g. without 

αἰεί), considerations of space definitely indicate agreement with C. Cf. 3896 fr. 1 i 2. 

Fr. 3 is unplaced. I think it possible that it comes from 94. 4 (i.e. from the vicinity of fr. 2, with which 
it was found): ] od χαλεπόν would make a good reading for |. 3. In that case we could reconstruct αἰτωλ]ω[ν 
και μαχιμον ouxlouv τε (δὲ codd.) [¢...>] ov χαλεῖπον απεφαιν]ον [. This may not seem very plausible, but 
for the text as given computer searching reveals no match anywhere in Thucydides, and I find few more 
attractive possibilities even without regard to vicinity to fr. 2 (though it might be worth mentioning 3. 11. 1, 
ἀπὸ τοῦ icov ὁμιλοῦντες χαλεπώτερον codd., for ομιλ]ουντε[ς απο του iclou χαλείπωτερον would fit the papyrus 
data). 

3896. THUCYDIDES ili 94—95, 100 

27 3B.42/H(4-5)b Fr. 1 10X5cm First century 

Three fragments from a tallish roll, written in a rather irregular round and 
upright hand belonging around the beginning of the Roman period. 7 takes the old, 
split form; ε is made in three strokes and is sometimes large; v, made without lifting 
the pen, has an unusually shallow cup. II 225 is a Thucydides manuscript written in 
shorter columns (c. 25 lines per col.) but a very similar script. (v and « are differently 
formed; p, confined in 3896, has in 225 a longer descender; the second hasta of », 
concave or occasionally convex here, is straight and upright there.) Dated documents 
with which the hand may be variously compared are B.M. Pap. 354 (Kenyon, Palaeo- 
graphy, pl. xiv), of 15, 10, or 7 Bc, P. Med. inv. 70. οἱ (Montevecchi, La Papirologia, 
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tav. 42), of AD 55, and P. Mert. I 12, of ap 58. Calculation from fr. 1, if I have rightly 

identified the remains of col. i, and if there was no serious discrepancy with the trans- 

mitted text in the lost portion, gives the number of lines to the column as about 45, 

occupying a depth of c. 23 cm. About 20 letters to the line, c. 6.5 cm. There will be 

three columns entirely lost between fr. 1 and fr. 2. To judge from the angle at which 

the papyrus is broken (unless it was cut), fr. 2 was folded with fr. 1, and will come 

similarly from near the top of a column. Back blank. Middle (fr. 1 11 4, 5) and high 

(fr. τ 1.4) stops distinct; paragraphi (presumably in attendance with high stop). 

Diacritica at fr. 1 11 4. 

A second hand has entered a correction which may be evidence of collation with 

another manuscript (fr. 1 ii 4). The a.c. reading is what most of the medieval MSS 

have: the p.c. reading accords with an emendation by Stahl. 

Les ea 

col. i 

(0]. 1 οι προ[θυμως εδοκουν κα 

: : τα Τὴν αθ]ηναιων aver 

εκπολιορκ]η ποτε φιλιαν ξ[υετρατευ 

ςαι εφ]ιςει πο cel’ ὴ κ᾽ ἂν βιαι προ [«αχθη 

λεμιας ataAAayn |vac: én 111 94. 3 5 vau και φωκευειν n[ dn ο 

μοεθενης ὃ αναΪπειθεται μορος ἢ βοιωτια εςτιΪΐν᾿ a 

κατα τον χρον]ον τουτίονυ plac ουν ξυνπαντι Tw[t cTpa 

πο μεςεηνιω]ν ὡς καΪΊλον τευματι] amo τῆς λευκ[ίαδος 

| [ QKOVTWV τῶν axap|vav[ wv 

10 rs 

Fr. 2 Fr. 3 

cdl boas 
δω]τον πείιθουςιν were chu ] fat 

ει πεμψαι c[Tpatvav επι vav | ai 

πακτον δια THY των aby 

ναίων ε[παγωγην᾽ Kat εξε 100. 2 

Tre | μψαν [ Possibly the other way up, in which case line-ends. 

(95. 1) 
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ΕΡ το] ἢ 

2 καὶ πόλεως ἀεὶ εφίει CXG), cf. 3895 fr. 1 ii 8: πόλεώς τε αἰεὶ (vel ἀεὶ) «φίει b. There is no telling which 
the papyrus had. 

col. ii 

3-4 ξυςτρατεύειν (ξυν- () © ABEF: €éuctpatetcar M: ξυςτρατεύςειν Stahl, Quaest. Gramm.?, 11. The 
emendation is supported. We now know that the corruption to the present tense goes back to the first 
century but—provided the correction was entered in the papyrus on manuscript authority, as I would 
suppose—had not succeeded in permeating the tradition. 

4 The diacritica clarify a potentially ambiguous sequence of letters. 
7 ξύμπαντι ς FM: ξυνπαντὶ E: ἔυν παντὶ AB. Insignificant, given dissimilative as well as assimilative 

behaviour. 
9 τῶν c: om. b. 

3897. THUCYDIDES iii 98 

50 4B.33/E(1-2)a 8 xX 10 cm Second century 

A fragment written in a well-executed tall upright hand with little thick-thin 
contrast but otherwise comparable with XIX 2219 and to be assigned probably to the 
second century. Column width c. 5.5 cm, height undeterminable; ten lines occupy a 
depth of 8 cm. Paragraphi are used: no stops are visible, but high stops may have been 
lost in all three relevant places (1, 3, 10). Back blank. . 

A new reading is offered, possibly true. 

pycav απίεθανε δε 

και 0 ετερος ςεΪτρατὴη 

ΒΕ) ς προκλὴης Το [υς δε 1 98. 5 

νεκρους ὑποεπῖον 

5 douc aveAopevor πία 

2 pa των αιτωλων Kale 

AVAXWPNCAVTEC ες 

VAUTTAKTOV UCTE 

pov ες τας αθηνας ταις 

10 VQUCL εκομιεθηςαν 

δημοεθενης δε TTE 

pl TE VAUTTAKTOV και 

τα XWPLA TAVTA UTE 

λει] φ[θη 

11--.2 περί τε: περὶ codd. For the sequence ‘prep. τε A καὶ B’ cf. e.g. ili 98. 1 (ἔς τε χαράδρας καὶ χωρία), 
15.3, 18. 2, 31. 1, 49. 3, 54. 1, 56. 2, vill 14. 2, 49. 1. Loss likelier than addition? 
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3898. THucyDIDEs iv 8 

112/122(a) 4.5 X 9.3 cm Second-third century 

A fragment of a single column written in a smallish generously spaced ‘severe’ 

style; back blank. Column width by calculation c. 7 cm, height undeterminable. Punc- 

tuation by middle-high stop (10). One new reading (7). 

ctaAwev la ὑπ[ο δημοεθε iv (8. 4) 

νους" ot δε] λακε[δαιμονι 

οἱ παρεςεκε]υα ζοντο we τωι 

τειχιεμα]τι προεβαλουντες 

5 κατα Te] γὴν κίαι κατα θαλας 

cav ελπι͵ζοντες ρᾳ[διως ar 

ρήηςτειν)] το οἰκοδομῃ[ μα 

δια ταχ͵εων εἰργαςε[ με 

νον Kat αἰνθρῳπων ολιγῳΪν 

το evovTw |v" προςδεχομενῖοι 8.5 

δε και THY] απο τῆς ζακυνΪ 

θου των αττ]ικων νεων βοηΪΐΪ 

θειαν εν ν]ωι evx[ov] ἣν a[pa 

μὴ mpotep lov ελῳΪει 

The line divisions are conjectural. 

1 um[o: a trema may have been lost. 
7 τὸ om. codd., rightly, I take it. 
11 Considerations of space indicate that the papyrus did not share C’s omission of καὶ. τῆς om. ΑΒΕ. 

3899. THUCYDIDES iv 25 

8 1B.196/C(1-3)a 4 Χ 13cm Second-third century 

A strip broken on all sides, written in a sloping hand of extremely common type, 

very similar to (but not I think to be identified with) XLV 3215 etc. It will be assigned 

to the early third century, unless to the late second. Like other prose works in this 

kind of hand (e.g. XI 1364, XX XTX 2889) the text is written in narrow columns, 

only c. 5 cm wide; column height cannot be determined. Also in keeping with the 

script is the absence of any lectional aids beyond the high stop. Back blank. 



2 ἐν: om. codd. 

66 6B.27/M(1)a 

3899. THUCYDIDES IV 25 

ev Tw |t παρ[α 

πλωι και εν τηΪι 

ναυμαᾳχίᾳι Tovo[v 

το]τροπωι γενοῖμε 

ν]ηι οὐκ edaccoy Ϊ 

εἸχοντί ε]ς οι cupal Ko 

ει]οι πα ρε]κομιε[θη 

ca|v ες τον] εν ry[e 

pjecen[v| qe λιμ[ε 
ν]α’ και oft lev [aby 

ν]αιοι κ[α]μαριν[ης 

αἸγγελθειςη «] 7[ po 
διϊδοςθαι cupax[o 
ειοι]ς ὑπο ἀρχιου [και 

tw\v με[τ] αὐτου [ε 

πλ]ευςαν εκεις ε' 

με]ςεηνιοι ὃ ev [ 

του͵τωι πανδ[η 

μει] κατα γὴν [και 

ταις] vauc{w apa 

ectp|arevca[v 

14 apysov: « corr. (by m. 2?) from e. 

3900. THucypiDEs iv 67-69 

Fr. (g) 6.5 * 10.5 cm 

iv 25.6 

25. 7 

93 

Third century 

A number of pieces from four successive columns written in a practised ‘severe’ 
style not identical with any other of the Thucydides manuscripts published here nor 
with XLIX 3448-9, to be assigned more probably to the third than the second century. 
Columnar area by calculation c. 6 x 18cm, occupied by c. 33 lines of c. 16 letters. 

Very few lectional aids, no punctuation. No evidence of a corrector’s intervention. 
Back blank. 
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There are one or two new readings which merit consideration: see at ii 5, ἵν 1-4; 

but textual discrepancy at ii gf. and 13 is apparently due to parablepsy on the part 

of the copyist, cf. also iii 25. Twice (ii 21, iii 10) the papyrus offers true readings found 

otherwise only in recentiores. 

col. i 

(one line lost?) 

(a) ] tpw ξ[υ]ν 
KAeccOnv Jat πᾳ[λι]ν [τας 

aM Sind Ae Behe [.].ne 
pata ev] αὐτ[α]ις ἣν 

5 κωλυμα oluc[a] προεθει 

iv (67. 4) 

ναι και avTo |ic awa 

(c. 23 lines lost) 

() εἰιοι φρουροι To μεν 

πίρωτον QVTLCKXOV 

(68. 2) 

Fr. (a) is shared between cols. i and ii; (a) i 2 stands opposite (a) ii 1, which is the third line of the 
column if fr. (6), which has column foot, is correctly identified. 

col. 11 

[τες ἡμῦύνοντο ολι] 

[you και απεθανον] (f) 

τινες αὑτῶν οι δε πλει (68. 2) 

ov[c ec φυγὴν κατε]ςτί[η (c) 

cav [φοβηθεντε]ς ev 

vuk[te τε πολε͵μιων 5 

5 εἰ. Ἰπε[πτωκοτω)ν και 

των [π]ρ[οδιδον]των 
μεγᾳρεῳΐν αἸντι) 
pax [opera |v νομι 
[cavtec τους απαντας] 

(4) ch[ac 
10 ee aL με 

γαρίεας προδεδωκε 

col. Π] 

[χρῆναι ανοιγειν τας] 

πυλα]ς κ[ζαι επεξιεναι 

ec] μαχην [ξυνεκειτο 68. 5 

δε av]ro[t]c των πυλων 

ανο]ιχθει[ «ε]ωΪν εεπει 

πτειν] tLo]uc [αθηναι 

ouc αυτοι δε [διαδη 

λοι εμε]λ[λον 

(c. 8 lines lost) 

(g) 
κιεχιἼλιοι ὁπίλιται τῶν 

αθ]ηναιων [Kae ἱππης 
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να[ι ξυνεπεςε yap και 68.3 τὸ 

meal κηρυ 
Ear [τον βουλομενον 

rev[au μεγαρεων με 
τα [αθηναιων Anco 

μ[ενον 15 

(c. 7 lines lost) 

() 
]ue (68. 4) 20 

yapewv θορυβουμεν)]ων 

ou προς τους af |nv[ ao ]uc 

mpagavte|c και αλλο 

μετ autw |v πληθος 

o ξυνηδει εφαςαν 25 

εἸξακοειρι τὴν ν[υκτα 

π͵]ορευομενοι [apy 

ca|v αληλιμμενίων 

δε αὐ]τῶων και οἶντων 

ἡδὴ πΊ]ερι τας πίυλας 

κατα]γορεύει τ[ις ξυνει 

δως] τοις ετ[ερο]ις τ[ο επι 

Bov]Aevya [και οι ξυ]ν 

ἡλθοὴν και ουκ [εἸφᾳ[ς«α]ν 

χρή ]ναι out επεξιεναι 

ου]δ[ε yap π]ροτερον mw 

τουτο icyvo|yrec wad 

λον [roAuncat οἸυτε ες 

κιίνδυνον φαν]ερον 

t[nv πολιν κατ]αλα 

95 

68. 6 

The identification of fr. (4) is not quite certain—if it is right, it seems two copying errors must be 
assumed —but receives support from fibre correspondence with fr. (a) (col. ii 1-8) on the back. Fr. (6) is 

is hardly in doubt. 

col. iv 

(A) 

igs! 
oslae sleet 
7 .vtov το [προς peya 

ρ]εα]ς am εκίεινου εκατε 

5 ] powder ec O[adaccav της 

Ἰ v[cla[sJac τί αῴρον 
faa 

] [ 
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col. i 
1 ξ[υ]ν: ν not y (dissimilation). 
3 Severe abrasion; space and traces consistent with πύλας κα]! ewe €[7]: κτλ, as transmitted (ἔτι om. B). 
5 mpocbei|[var. προετι[[θέναι could alternatively be read, but the amount of space available at the 

beginning of line 6 supports προςθεῖναι, as transmitted. 
6 αὐτο]ῖς with codd.: in αὐτοὶ corr. G,. 

col. ii 
5 εἰ Ἰπε[πτωκοτων: προςπεπτωκότων codd. A different compound? ἐς] would fit, ἐμ] not. There 

seems little to choose between mpoc- and éc- here. ἐςπίπτειν at 68. 5 below. 
8-12 The transmitted text is νομίςαντες rove ἅπαντας chac Μεγαρέας προδεδωκέναι. The papyrus’ text— 

if fr. (4) is rightly placed—is evidently longer. The simplest assumption, adopted in the transcript, is that 
the papyrus had extra text between cfac and Μεγαρέας. εφ[ας makes a good reading for the beginning of 
line g; the trace at the beginning of line 10 is minimal and quite undecipherable. The medievally transmitted 
text gives no impression of being lacunose, and dittographic error may be suspected in the papyrus, the 
scribe’s eye having slipped from Μεγαρέας to Μεγαρέων just above: i.e. something like c[ac | Meyapewv 
αντιΪμαχομενων voy | Me]|yap[eac κτλ. 

12-17 Again an evident discrepancy between the papyrus and the medievally transmitted text, the 
latter being ξυνέπεςε yap καὶ τὸν (τὸν om. ΕἾ τῶν Ἀθηναίων κήρυκα ἀφ᾽ ἑαυτοῦ γνώμης κηρύξαι Tov βουλόμενον 

ἰέναι Μεγαρέων μετὰ Ἀθηναίων θηςόμενον τὰ ὅπλα. This time the papyrus’ text is shorter. Perhaps another 
case of saut du méme au méme, this time haplographic: τὸν [τῶν Ἀθηναίων κήρυζκα ἀφ᾽ ἑαυτοῦ γνώμης 
Knpv»|éar. The remains of line 13 are badly abraded, but seem to suit tov (om. ΕἾ better than των. This 

reconstruction makes 13 a trifle long; perhaps τῶν was absent. There appears to have been some inter- 
lineation between lines 13 and 14: evidently the error was caught, and the skipped material added. 

21 ἄλλο rightly with Q (Mosquensis Gr. 216; thanks to Prof. Alberti for the information): ἄλλοι codd. 

col. iii 

10 After ἑξακόειοι the main mss. have of (of M), rightly omitted by Ba Pk Vd (information kindly 
provided by Prof. Alberti). In the papyrus there is visible after -cvo. a small dot, immediately to the right 
of the middle of the iota, but it is very slight and I should not be inclined to attach significance to it. There 
is no interlinear addition. 

16 ¢t[epo}c. Breathing perhaps lost. Surface abraded, partly lost: ἑταίροις (ABEF) cannot be excluded. 

17 [και οἱ ξυ]ν. Surface abraded, partly lost. ξυν] «τραφέντες (ξυςετραφέντες codd.) likelier than either 
ξυ]ςτραφ- or éuc|tpad-, cf. col. ir. 

18 Surface abrasion. The transmitted ἀθρόοι (α:θρόοι G: ἁθρόοι edd.) cannot be verified; it is hardly 
suggested by the remains (but nor is any obvious alternative, e.g. ἅπαντες or πάντες) but I cannot say it is 
excluded. 

19 καὶ om. M. 

20 οὔτ᾽ ἐπεξιέναι: οὔτε ἐπεξιέναι codd. οὔτε ἐς below. 
25 κατ]αλα-: καταγαγεῖν codd. It is definitely A not y that is written: graphic error, or καταλαβεῖν 

Probably the former (y and A fairly similar in some hands, often confused); and if the latter, surely not to 
be preferred to xatayayeiv? 

col. iv 
1-4 The transmitted text is ἀρξάμενοι δ᾽ ἀπὸ τοῦ τείχους ὃ εἶχον καὶ διοικοδομήςαντες τὸ πρὸς Μεγαρέας, 

κτλ. The papyrus had something different. In line 3 αὐτοῦ is a guess consistent with the traces. In line 2 
the beginning is abraded, } [ἅτε the feet of two uprights on the line: καὶ [8:0] ix[oSouncavrec is compatible, 
and would give a line of acceptable length, though a little on the long side. If this is so far right, we expect 
line 1 to begin with τοῦ τείχους, or possibly ἀπὸ τοῦ τείχους or τείχους, but none of these is consistent with 
the remains; ἀρξάμενοι, however, while it cannot be verified beyond the probable €, is quite possible: since 
ἀρξάμενοι δ᾽ ἀπὸ τοῦ τείχους (om. ὃ εἶχον) would make an unacceptably long line, a different word order 
may be suspected: ἀπὸ δὲ τοῦ τείχους]] ἀρξ[άμενοι ὃ εἶχον, The reconstructed papyrus text, then, will read: 
ἀπὸ δὲ τοῦ τείχους]] ἀρξ[άμενοι ὃ efxov]| καὶ [διο]ικ[οδομήςαντες]] αὐτοῦ τὸ [πρὸς Μεγα!ρ]έας, κτλ. I do not 
know if either of these differences is to be preferred. 

6 This line was written unusually close to the preceding one. If it is the last line of the column, as 
appears to be the case (and calculation of column length confirms), perhaps the scribe was concerned to 
keep his lower margin regular. 
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3901. THucypIDEs iv 73-75 

A. 13/3 14 X II cm Second century 

The upper parts of three consecutive columns, the first vestigial, written in an 
upright or slightly backward-sloping hand distinguished with loops and curls and 
executed with flourish. Downstrokes tend to commence with a hook, as do horizontal 
top-strokes, and to have finials attached to their feet. v is made in a single flow, and 
all but the lower leg of « is made in a similar movement. c and ε before the addition 
of the mid-stroke are apparently made in a single clockwise movement; similarly 0, 
which is often completed with a loop at the top. Many letters partake of the serifed 
upright which is «. The mid-stroke of ε is high, and sometimes extended so far as to 
make contact with the succeeding letter. is deep-bowed, w is given its full height at 
the centre. Though it is clearly in line of descent from hands such as 3896 and in the 
elaborately calligraphic tradition of such earlier specimens as the Ibycus papyrus XV 
1790 (Turner, GMAW 20), as well as having affinity with the likes of XLII 3010 and 
P. Mich. inv. 6789 (<PE 29 [1978] Taf. X d; Thucydides), I know of no precise 
parallel to this at once mannered and fluent script, which may perhaps be viewed as 
an ancestor of Coptic Uncial. I would put it in the latter half of the second century, 
unless XLII 3076 (and cf. XVII 2105, Turner, Typology, plate 5b) should be taken as 
warning that such hands are to be dated still later. P. Yale II 99 (Thuc. iv) is in the 
same hand and is presumably part of the same manuscript. 

At around twenty letters to the line (and assuming no major textual discrepancy) 
there will have been c. 40 lines to the column. Written area c. 6.5 cm (measured) 
Χ c. 24cm (calculated). Upper margin at least 4.7 cm, a generous allotment. Back 
blank. 

The text has been corrected, though possibly only by the scribe himself. Iota 
adscript. Elision unsignalled. Regular punctuation: paragraphus, presumably attended 
by high point; light stops unmarked. No textual notabilia. 

col. i col. ii 

cha |Aev iv (73. 4) Kot|voAoyncapevor τοις (74. 2) 

roy deLv] yovreey guAou Ka 
1: TAYOUCL τοὺς EK πῇγων Op 

] KWCAVTEC TLCTECLY μεγα 
5. Aat[c] μῃδεν μνηςικ[ακη 

ςειν] Bov[Aev]cew δε Tt 70 

λει τα apicta’] οι ὃ ἐπειδὴ εν 74.3 

ταις apxaic] eyevovTo και € 

€eracw οπλων εποιηςαν 

10 To dvactycav|to τους Ao 

xouc εξελεξ]ᾳν[το 
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col. ili 

«αμιων κατᾳίεταντες τους (75. 1) 

τε πελοποννῃειους whe 

λουν ες τα ναυτίικα κυβερνη 

Tac πεμποντ[ες και TOUC εν 

5 τηι πολει capt|ouc ες Ta 

paxnv καθιεταίςαν και τους 

εξιοντας εδεχοίντο' ουτω δὴ 

ςυνᾳγειραντε [c απο των cup 

μ]αχων ςτρ[ατιαν 
. 

col. 11 
2 Slight traces in the right margin, seemingly in a lighter ink and abraded; the most distinct is a small 

circle (as used for the asteriskos). They do not have the appearance of off-sets, but it is difficult to know 
what significance to give them. Not a conventional sig/um, nor in a conventional position for such; and the 
generous upper margin is quite blank, so that any note must have stood in the lost lower. And not writing 
(e.g. a variant—none known), unless the direction is very odd. Perhaps off-sets after all. 

4 πιςτεςιν: πίςτεει codd. (That is, Hude does not report -cw.) For the treatment of movable nu in the 

medieval mss. see Stahl, Quaest. Gramm.”, 36. 
7 δεπειδὴ (no apostrophe): δὲ ἐπειδὴ codd. (That is, Hude does not report otherwise.) 
10 dca(unless διέ)ετηςαν]τό: -rec codd. The dots signal the error, committed no doubt under influence 

of the previous word. The correction is not written supralinearly: presumably it was made in the margin. 

col, 1 
8-9 ἀπὸ τῶν ξυμμάχων ετρατίαν Kal πλεύςεαντες om. ABEF (saut du méme au méme in a c. 18 or €. 35 litt.- 

per-line ms.?) 
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3902-3909. DocumMENTs CONCERNING THE IssuE oF SEED-CORN 

Papyri and ostraca hitherto published which are concerned with the issue by the 
government of seed-corn to farmers of state land all fall into one of three broad 
categories: (1) Applications for the issue of seed-corn, (11) Orders to supply seed-corn, 
and (III) Receipts. The papyri which follow fall into the first and second categories, 
both of which are analysed further below, ΡΡ. 99-104 and 116~120. (The third 
category, Receipts, is extensively discussed, with bibliography, by H. G. Gundel in 
Chr. @’Eg. 47 (1972) 204-16.) As in these two categories only twenty papyri were 
previously known, it will be at once apparent that the eight texts here published add 
substantially to our information. The analyses which follow are limited to the formal 
aspects of the texts and no attempt is made to re-examine the subject of the issue of 
seed-corn as a whole. For the early bibliography on this see P. Hamb. I 19, introd. The 
most important of the later studies are M. Schnebel, Die Landwirtschaft im hellenistischen 
Aegypten (Minch. Beitr. 7; 1925) 120-62, esp. 120-9; A.C. Johnson, Roman Egypt 
(=T. Frank, An economic survey of ancient Rome, ii 1936), 460-6; D. H. Samuel, P. Coll. 
Youtie I, pp. 232-6. See also P. Berl. Leihg. II 26, introd., P. Kéln III 137, introd., 
XLIX 3474, introd., and C. Michurski, Eos 48, 3 (=Symb. R. Taubenschlag 3), 1956, 
105-38. 

3902-3906. APPLICATIONS FOR THE IssuE oF SEED-CORN 

Thirteen applications are now known:! 

P. Coll. Youtie I 22 AD 87 Oxyrhynchite 
P. Daris inv. 214? Domitian Unknown provenance 
3902 AD 99 Oxyrhynchite 
3903 = 3904 AD 99 Oxyrhynchite 
3905 AD 99 Oxyrhynchite 

' Since all applications and orders which have an exact date fall in November or December (see sect. H 
below and 3907-3909 introd., sect. F), it seems safe to suppose that those applications which have a year- 
date only will have fallen in the latter part of the first of the two Julian years. 

? Published by 8. Daris, Anagennesis 4 (1986) 179-84. 
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Palebta ἢ 41 AD 140 Arsinoite 

P. Coll. Youtie I 26 AD 156 Apollonopolite Heptacomia 

XLIX 3474 AD 197 Oxyrhynchite 

P. Hamb. I 19 AD 225 Oxyrhynchite 

VII 1031 = W. Chr. 343 AD 228 Oxyrhynchite 

3906 AD 229 Oxyrhynchite 

SPP XX 34 AD 232 Heracleopolite 

P. Flor. I 21 AD 239 Arsinoite 

Of the texts here published 3902, 3903 (of which 3904 is a copy) and 3905 are 

closely related and differ substantially in both date and format from 3906. 3905 

preserves the first sections of an application, while 3903 preserves the later sections 

but is lost at the start. Fortunately there is some overlap in content between 3903 3-8 

and 3905 27~35, from which it is clear that both applications followed exactly the 

same formal structure and indeed used almost exactly the same words, though relating 

to different villages (for the trivial variations see sect. C5 and D below). It is very 

probable that 3902 followed the same formal structure, but when so much is missing 

we can hardly insist on this. This structure is as follows: prescript, subordinate clause 

introduced by ἐπεὶ yewpyodpev, description of the plot or plots of land, main clause 

introduced by ἀξιοῦμεν ... ἐπιεταλῆναι. This differs sharply from the structure found 

in all other applications, including 3906, which is the following: prescript, main clause 

introduced by some such words as αἰτοῦμεθα ἐπιεταλῆναι, description of the plot(s) of 

land inside a relative clause beginning εἰς ἣν γεωργοῦμεν, vel sim. 

Apart from this substantial difference 3902-3905 conform reasonably closely to 

the format and wording of other applications. 3906 conforms much more closely to 

what may be termed the ‘normal’ pattern. The extent of the similarities and differences 

will be more apparent if we analyse the known applications in some detail. Many of 

the clauses described below are found in orders to supply seed-corn (mutatis mutandis) 

and this is indicated by cross-references to the analysis of these orders on pp. 116-120 

below. Note that 3902 lacks sect. A—E of the following analysis, 3903 lacks A—Ca, 

3905 lacks E2 ff., while 3906 lacks D ff. 

A Prescript 

1 Addressee. P. Coll. Youtie 22 and 26 and 3905 are addressed to the strategus, 

who was no doubt the official to whom such applications were normally addressed in 

the early Roman period (3902, 3903 and P. Daris inv. 214 are lost, while P. Tebt. 

341, addressed to the royal scribe, is rather a special case, see p. 100 n. 1). From the 

' This is not an application from a farmer but a notification from a village scribe of the total amount of 
seed needed for the farmers in his village. However, in its general formula it follows closely the pattern of 
normal applications, though naturally it omits sect. F ff. of those analysed below. 
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late second century the picture is much more complicated. The strategus is still one 
possible addressee (see SPP XX 34), but P. Hamb. 19 is sent to the royal scribe, 3906 
to a village scribe, and 3474, 1031 and P. Flor. 21 to a commission of magistrates or 
ex-magistrates elected (after 200 by the town council) to distribute seed-corn. There 
is no apparent reason for this multiplicity of possible addressees. Cf. also receipts: X 
1262 (197) is addressed to the strategus and royal scribe through a commission of ex- 
magistrates, while P. Flor. I 54 =P. Sakaon 49 (314) is addressed to the strategus 
alone; in P. Oxy. Hels. 24 (217) a commission similar to those referred to in the 
applications mentioned above acknowledges receipt from the sitologi of seed-corn for 
distribution, and P. Vindob. Tandem 11 (241/2) is a similar receipt but this time 
addressed to the strategus and royal scribe. Orders to issue seed-corn normally come 
from the strategus, see 3907-3909 introd., sect. Ar. 

2 The applicants. Applications from an individual farmer or from two or three 
farmers are the general rule; only 3905 and P. Coll. Youtie 26 are sent by large groups. 
However, P. Flor. 21 is sent by various village officials, no doubt on behalf of the 
whole village, while P. Tebt. 341 is sent by a village scribe on behalf of the villagers 
as a whole (cf. the receipts P. Sakaon 49 and P. Berl. Leihg. II 27); the same situation 
is also implied by the order preserved in P. Berl. Leihg. II 26 (cf. lines A 10-14 and 
B 1-13). Only in P. Coll. Youtie 22 and 3905 do the applicants record their filiation, 
age and scars; cf. 3907-3909 introd., sect. B5, and the receipt P. Berl. Leihg. II 27. 
20-3. No applicants mention their status, e.g. δημόειοι γεωργοί, contrast 3907-3909 
introd., sect. Bs. 

B The request clause 

This occurs at a later point in 3903 and 3905, see above (and is lost in 3902); 
P. Daris inv. 214 is unclear. 

1 The commonest verb is αἰτοῦμαι: 3474, P. Hamb. 19, 1031, 3906, SPP XX 34, 

P. Flor. 21. P. Coll. Youtie 22 has χρήζω, 3903 and 3905 have ἀξιοῦμεν, P. Coll. Youtie 

26 has ἐπιπροςδεόμεθα, and P. Tebt. 341 has δεήςει (lost in P. Daris inv. 214). 

2 In most texts ἐπιεταλῆναι follows. It is omitted in P. Coll. Youtie 22 and 26, 

while 3474 substitutes παραμετρηθῆναι παρ᾽ ὑμῶν (with reference to the commission to 

whom the text is addressed; cf. the receipts X 1262 and P. Oxy. Hels. 24). 3903, 3905 

and P. Daris inv. 214 are the only texts to add that the distribution shall take place 

διὰ ciroAdywy of the appropriate village (3905 may add ἡμῖν, see line 33 n., and adds 

the names of the sitologi). 

3 Most texts add εἰς ς«πέρματα δάνεια, with slight variations; cf. 3907-3909 introd., 

sect. B4. The reading in P. Flor. 21 is unclear at this point; 3903 and 3905 are the 

only texts which certainly omit the phrase. The same idea may be conveyed by the 

words[...... Ἰανωμί ) εἰς «π(έρματα) in 3905 32, but this is doubtful, see note ad loc. 

4 All texts state that the seed is required for the sowing of the current year (lost 

in P. Daris inv. 214). 3903 reads dc ςπείρομεν τῷ ἐνεςτῶτι y ἔτει, as does 3905 (sub- 
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stituting καὶ ταύτας for dc and adding the emperor’s name). No other application has 

such a phrase, but all convey the same idea by some such words as εἰς καταςπορὰν τοῦ 

évect@toc ἔτους, and all, except P. Coll. Youtie 22, add that the seed is to be taken 

from the harvest of the previous year. Cf. 3907-3909 introd., sect. B3. 

C Description of the land 

In 3903, 3905 and no doubt P. Daris inv. 214 this immediately follows the pre- 

script, whereas in all other applications it follows sect. B, see above. 

1 All texts, except P. Flor. 21, use the verb yewpy® (lost in P. Daris inv. 214). 

2 Category; cf. 3907-3909 introd., sect. B8. βαειλικὴ γῆ in P. Coll. Youtie 22 

(adding καὶ ἄλλων εἰδῶν), P. Coll. Youtie 26, 3474, P. Hamb. 19, 3906 and SPP XX 

34. 3902 is lost at this point but seems to describe the land as βαειλική in the docket 

(see line 16n.). In P. Tebt. 341 the land is partly βαειλική and partly mpocddov. In 

1031 it is δημοςεία γῆ (as in the receipt P. Oxy. Hels. 24). P. Daris inv. 214 is unclear 

at this point. P. Flor. 21 does not seem to indicate the category, though the reading 

in line 11 is unclear; nor apparently is it recorded in 3903 and 3905, since we can 

hardly suppose that it was given before the one begins and after the other ends (or 

that the category was indicated in 3905 19, see note ad loc.). 

3 Location; cf. 3907-3909 introd., sect. B7. All texts record the village near which 

the land is situated (except perhaps P. Flor. 21, where the reading in line 11 is obscure). 

Some texts further define the location by reference to the relevant kleros or kleroi: see 

P. Daris inv. 214, 3903 (extant from this point on), 3905, P. Coll. Youtie 22, 3474, 

P. Hamb. 19 (which adds a description of the neighbouring plots), 1031, 3906 and 

SPP XX 34. 

4 In 3903 τ, 3905 20 and 25, 1031 12-14 and 3906 12 and 17, the farmers state 

that the land is being farmed in the name of someone else. In P. Tebt. 341 villagers 

of Theogonis apply for seed for land at Argias. Cf. P. Berl. Leihg. II 26, and 3907-3909 
introd., sect. B6. 

5 Quality. Some texts state that the land brings in not less than a certain rent: 
2 artabas per aroura in P. Coll. Youtie 26, 1031 and SPP XX 34, 23 artabas per 
aroura in 3905. P. Coll. Youtie 26 also records an exact rental for each plot of land, 

and a statement of this kind is to be found in P. Tebt. 341. 12-15, P. Hamb. 19. 10-11 

(probably) and, at great length, in 3906. 

D Amount of seed 

Cf, 3907-3909 introd., sect. Bg. 3906 is lost from this point on. 
3903 4—6 has the phrase [δ]απανῶντ(ες) κατὰ ἄρο(υραν) εἰς (ες) π(έρματα) (πυροῦ 

ἀρτάβην) a; 3905 has the same phrase apart from substituting καὶ δαπανῶμεν for 
δαπανῶντες. In 3903 the total seed requested is preceded by the words τὰς 
cuvayo(wévac); in 3905 the total is preceded by [ὁ ὁ ὃ Ἰανωμί 1) εἰς «π(έρματα), on 
which see the note ad loc. Nothing comparable is found in any other application. 
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However, the amount of seed requested in 3903 and 3905 (one artaba per aroura) is 
also the amount found in P. Daris inv. 214 (probably), P. Coll. Youtie 22 and 26, 
3474, 1031 and SPP XX 34. In P. Hamb. 19 the amount is slightly less than this, 
while in P. Tebt. 341 it is substantially more and the expression cv ὑπολήμψει is used; 
cf. P. Berl. Leihg. II 26 A 16 and 18. In P. Flor. 21 the amount of land is not stated. 

E Purpose: to sow the land 
P. Tebt. 341 and P. Coll. Youtie 26 do not include this section. 
1 Cf. 3907-3909 introd., sect. C1. All applications use the verb κατατίθημι in the 

future, either active or middle. It is preceded by dc or ἅςπερ, with or without καί, and 
followed by εἰς τὴν γῆν (εἰς τὴν ἐν πυρῷ ς«πειρομέν[η]ν γῆν in P. Flor. 21). At this point 
3905 breaks off. A few texts add that the seed is to be cleaned of barley and darnel: 
3474, 1031, P. Hamb. 19. The above is followed in 3474, P. Hamb. 19, 1031 and SPP 
XX 34 by the words ὑγιῶς καὶ πιςετῶς; P. Daris inv. 214 has ὑγιῶς followed by a more 
elaborate phrase; P. Coll. Youtie 22 has ὑγιῶς only, while P. Flor. 21 apparently 
substitutes cagac for ὑγιῶς (cf. Berichtigungsliste I p. 136). 3903 is the only application 
to omit both words. 

2 Supervision; cf. 3907-3909 introd., sect. C2. Some texts add that the appro- 
priate officials will supervise the sowing: 1031, 3474, P. Hamb. 19, SPP XX 34. 

F The repayment clause 

3902 is extant from here on, but SPP XX 34 breaks off at this point. P. Tebt. 

341 omits this section. 

1 Cf. 3907-3909 introd., sect. Dr. 3903 reads ἐγ νέων amodacopev τὰς icac, which 

is paralleled in P. Hamb. 19 and 1031. 3474 omits τὰς icac, as does P. Coll. Youtie 22, 

where the verb used is μετρήεω; cf. P. Coll. Youtie 26. 17-18, ἐφ᾽ ᾧ τὰς icac 

μετρήςε[ο]μεν ἐκ νέων γενημ(άτων). In Ρ. Daris inv. 214 the verb used is ἀποκαταςτήεω. 

In 3902 only [ἀποδ]ώςω survives, but the rest of the expression, as it appears in 3903, 

may have been given in the preceding line, see note. For the whole expression P. Flor. 

21 substitutes efceveyxotpev ἐν πρώτοις. 

2 Reference to state taxes; cf. 3907-3909 introd., sect. D2. Some such reference 

is to be found in all texts which include a repayment clause; the intention is no doubt 

to stress that repayment of the loan, to be paid back along with the state taxes, is one 

of the primary claims on the crop. The phrase found in 3903, ἅμα τοῖς τῆς γῆς δημοείοις, 

is to be found also in P. Coll. Youtie 22, in 3902, with the addition of καθήκουει, and 

in P. Flor. 21, with the addition of πᾶςι and substitution of κώμης for γῆς. Other texts 

(P. Coll. Youtie 26, 3474, P. Hamb. 19, 1031, cf. P. Daris inv. 214) have more 

elaborate expressions, which sometimes include additional payments. 

G The oath 

This is omitted in P. Tebt. 341, P. Coll. Youtie 26 and P. Flor. 21, and all details 
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are lost in P. Coll. Youtie 22. It is given in its most detailed form in 3902, where the 

farmer swears (a) that what has been stated is true, and (b) that he will act accordingly. 

3903 and, apparently, P. Daris inv. 214 have only (b). 3474, P. Hamb. 1g and 1031 

state only that the farmer swears not to have lied (which corresponds to (a) above). 

H Date 

This precedes sect. I in 3903 and 1031, but follows it in 3902 and P. Flor. 21. No 

other application preserves both these sections. 

No date clause is added in P. Daris inv. 214, P. Coll. Youtie 26, P. Tebt. 341 and 

3474. P. Hamb. 19 gives only the year (no month or day); 1031 gives only the month 
(Choiak). Three texts bear an exact date: 11 November (3902), 14 November (3903) 

and 29 November (P. Flor. 21). Cf. 3907-3909 introd., sect. F. 

I Subscription 

Of texts complete at this point P. Coll. Youtie 26 and P. Hamb. 19 do not include 

a subscription. The form in which it appears in 3902 10-11 and 3903 17—18 does not 

appear elsewhere. 1031 is lost after the word ἐ[π])ιδέδω[κα; P. Tebt. 341. 17 has 

ἐπιδέδωκα we πρόκειται, and 3474 32-3 has the same with the insertion of the words 

καὶ ἀποδώςεω ἐκ νέων; P. Flor. 21. 16-17 has the phrase αἰτούμεθα τὰ «πέρματα we 

π(ρόκειται). P. Daris inv. 214 is only fragmentarily preserved. It is the stress laid on 

the oath which is unique to 3902 and 3903, and is the more noteworthy because of 

the additional subscription in 3903 20-2 where the second applicant has written 

ευνομώμοκα τὸν ὅρκον Only. In 3474 the subscription of a guarantor is added (cf. the 

receipt P. Sakaon 49). In general cf. 3907-3909 introd., sect. G. 

J Docket 

Found only in 3902, 3903 and 3474 (P. Hamb. 19 has βα[ε]ιλ(ικῆς) on the back). 
As the docket in 3474 is mostly illegible, it does not help us to decide what was written 
in 3902 and 3903. These texts seem both to be conveying essentially the same message: 
a note by the village scribe summarising the request; see further the notes ad loc. 

3902. APPLICATION FOR SEED-CORN 

27 3B.42/D(1—2)c 7.5 X 15.2 cm 11 November 99 

The papyrus is poorly preserved and contains only a small part of what must once 
have been a long, narrow strip. What survives is close enough to parallel documents, in 
particular to 3903-4, for us to be sure that it is the end of an application for seed- 
corn. It was submitted by a certain Panechotes and concerns six arouras of what was 
probably βαειλικὴ γῆ (see line 16 n.). The back is blank. 

The hand in which the application is written is a rapid cursive, clearly the work 
of a well-trained scribe (lines 1-14). It is noteworthy that the hand does not change 
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for the signature in lines 9.1 (contrast 3903 15-22 and 3904 13~19). It is more 
difficult to say whether or not the docket in lines 15-16 has been added by a second 
hand. We must also consider 3907: this is very probably the order to issue seed 
corresponding to the application preserved in 3902 (see 3907, introd.) and it seems 
certain that it is written in the same hand as that responsible for 3902 1-14. But the 
hand of 3907 also bears a strong resemblance to the hand which wrote 3902 15-16, 
note especially the abbreviation used for κωμογραμματεύς in 3907 12 and 3902 15. We 
should therefore reckon with the possibility that the whole of 3902 is a copy (made in 
the office of the strategus, see next paragraph). It is perhaps more likely that lines 
15~16 are in a different hand from the rest of the application and represent an addition 
made in the office of the village scribe (as happened in 3903 55. Ὁ 

The extent to which the text fits the pattern of other applications for seed-corn 
has been discussed above. It remains to consider the likely addressee. It was pointed 
out in the general introduction above that the similarity in the parts of 3903 and 3905 
which overlap strongly suggests that 3903, like 3905, was addressed to the strategus. 
The case is obviously less strong for 3902, where so little survives. Nevertheless the 
close resemblance it bears to 3903 8-18 must make this the most likely possibility. If 
so, the strategus in question was Dius, who is well-known from a number of texts of 
this date: see 3910, introd. 

fame. Cam lest ee cas 

[ἀποδ] ώεω ἅμα τοῖς τῇς 

γ[ἢ]ς καθήκουει δημ[οε]ίοις 

καὶ ὀμνύω Αὐτοκράτο[ρ]α 

5 Kaicapa Népova<v> Τραιανὸν 

[C ]eBacrov Γερμᾳ[νι]κὸ[ν 
ἀληθῆ εἶναι τὰ προγ[εἸγρ[αμ(μένα) 
Kal Exacta ποιήςειν ὡς [πρ]όκ(ειται). 

Π,ᾳανεχώτης [Π]}ανεχώτου 

10 ἐπιδέδ[ὠκ]α Kal ὀμώμοκα 

τὸν ὅρκ[ον]. (τους) γ Αὐτοκρ[άτορος 

Kaicapo[c] Νέρουα Τραι[ανοῦ 

(ζεβαςτοῦ Γερμανικοῦ μη(νὸς) [Νέου 

CeBacrod 8. 

15 (m. 2?) Περδίκκᾳ(ς) κῳ(μο)γρ(αμματεὺς) δι(ὰ) ΕΓ, 
avayp( ) ὡς π(ρόκειται). β͵, η( ) (ἄρουραι) ς. 

8 καθήκουει, κ corrected 7 τά, τ corrected 8 [πρ]οκ 11 Ly 19 μ΄ 
15 περδικκ Kwmyp§ ὃ 16 avayp§ (see note) we) β 7 (see note) b 
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‘...I shall repay (out of the new crop an equivalent amount) together with the regular state taxes on 

the land; and I swear by Imperator Caesar Nerva Traianus Augustus Germanicus that what is written 

above is true and that I will do everything as stated above.’ 

‘I, Panechotes son of Panechotes, have presented this and sworn the oath. Year 3 of Imperator Caesar 

Nerva Traianus Augustus Germanicus, 14th of the month Neos Sebastos.’ 

(2nd hand?) ‘I, Perdiccas the village scribe, register (Ὁ) through ... as stated above; 6 arouras of royal 

land (?).’ 

1 Although the traces would allow καταθή]ςῳ εἰς at the start of the line, the lacuna following is not 

large enough to contain the expected words e[c τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐκ νέων]. More probably we should read καὶ 

ἐκ νέῳ[ν τὰς tcac | ἀποδ]ώεω; the word order is unusual but cf. P. Coll. Youtie 26. 17-18, τὰς tcac 

μετρής[ο]μεν ἐκ νέων γενημ(άτων). 
2 γ[ῆ]ς. The space seems too large for just eta but the reading is inescapable. 

7 τὰ προγ[εἸγρ[αμ(μένα). Doubtful: the traces after πρὸ are all most uncertain. The phrase does not 

occur in other applications. 

13-14 All dated applications and orders fall in the last month or so of the Julian year (see general 

introduction, sect. H, and 3907-3909 introd., sect. ΕἾ; we can therefore be confident that we should supply 

Νέου here (for which there is ample room) and that the text did not date from the month Sebastos. Note 
also that 3907, which is likely to be the order corresponding to this application, dates from the 14th of Νέος 

CeBacroc. 

15 κῳ(μο)γρ(αμματεύς). This abbreviation recurs in 3907 12; there as here (cf. the comparable docket 

in 3903 23-4) a reference to the komogrammateus makes very good sense, and there can be little doubt 
that this is what the scribe intended, even though the form of the abbreviation is somewhat unexpected. 

16 dvayp( ). This must be considered along with the same abbreviation in 3903 26 and 3904 22, 
where it is more clearly written. The reading in 3903 and 3904 can hardly be anything other than avayp(_), 
or dvaypa( ), which seems to point to the expansion ἀναγρ(άφω) or ἀναγρ(άφομαι); since, however, the 
perfect appears to be a more natural tense in the context, the scribe may have intended dva(yé)yp(aga). 
Presumably this means that the village scribe is reporting that he has entered the details in the register to 
confirm that the applicant is entitled to the seed-corn (cf. Wérterbuch I s.v. 3 and 4 and IV s.v. 2(c) and (d)). 
Nevertheless the verb is somewhat unexpected here; in P. Kéln 137. 21 ἐεήμηναν is used of comparable 

action by the komogrammateus and topogrammateus. 
ὡς π(ρόκειται). Extremely cursively written and interpreted wholly in the light of 3903 26. 
βιη( ). There is nothing to correspond to this word in 3903 or 3904. What seems to be the same 

abbreviation recurs in 3907 4, in a context where a reference to the land as βαειλική would make very good 
sense (see the note ad loc.). Perhaps here too the scribe intended to indicate that the land was βαειλική, 
even though the middle of what is written does not resemble any of the expected letters. 

(ἄρουραι) s. This has been understood as an independent note (with βαειλικῆς preceding), hence the 
nominative. 

3903—3904. APPLICATION FOR SEED-COoRN 

27 3B.42/C(1-2)a 8.2 x 26.1 cm 14 November 99 
27 3B.42/C(6)a 8.2 x 26cm 

This text, which survives in two copies, is part of an application for seed-corn. 

Both copies are broken away at the top and 3903 is further damaged on its lefthand 

side. 3904 has a collesis approximately in the centre. The back of both copies is blank. 

The amount lost at the top can be roughly gauged from 3905 (cf. above p. 100); it is 

clear that both copies must originally have been very long, narrow strips. On the 

whole 3904 is the better preserved and more legible copy, but the first two lines of 
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3903 preserve information which is lost in 3904. Since there are so many slight vari- 
ations between the two copies (in use of abbreviations, missing letters, etc.) the texts of 
both are given below. Line numbers in the commentary refer to 3903 unless otherwise 
indicated. 

The first and fourth hands of 3903 are the competent cursives of professional 
scribes; the second hand is also cursive, whereas the third hand is that of a ‘slow writer’ 
(on whom see H. C. Youtie, Scriptiunculae ii 629-51). In 3904 the second, third and 
fourth hands are the same; the first hand is different, but is also no doubt the work of 
a professional scribe. The order to issue seed corresponding to this application also 
survives in two copies, 3908 and 3909, and the hand of 3908 is identical with the first 
hand of 3903: see 3908-3909, introd. It is no surprise that applicants should have 
been required to submit two copies of their application. The same happened, for 
example, in the case of applications to register a birth, see XXXVIII 2855 and 
P. Cornell 18; cf. also the insistence in orders to issue seed that the farmers are to give 
two copies of a receipt (e.g. 3908 14-15). No doubt the present application was 
submitted to the strategus (see general introduction above), in this case the well-known 
Dius, on whom see 3910, introd. Presumably both copies of the application were kept 
in the strategus’ office. The extent to which they follow the normal patterns was 
considered above p. 100. There were three applicants, farming at least two different 
plots, amounting in total to 33 arouras. The amount of seed requested is the usual one 
artaba per aroura. Note that they ask for the seed to be issued through the sitologi of 
Senekeleu although the request is registered by the village scribe of Kerkethyris. Both 
villages were in the Western toparchy, see P. Pruneti, J centri abitati dell’ Ossirinchite 
164-5 and 79-80. 

3903 

[. . ]v εἰς ὄνρίμα) Θατρῆ [τ] (oc) Διογ(ένους) μητ(ρὸς) Τανεχώ- 
τιδος ἐκ τ(οῦ) Ταρουθ(ίνου) καὶ Παρμενίω(νοε) 

(ἄρουραν) a ὥςτ(ε) ἐπὶ τ(ὸ) α(ὐτὸ) (ἄρουραι) yB, ἃς (εΣπείρωμ(ενῚ) 

τῷ ἐϊν]εετ(ῶτι) y (ἔτει) πυρῷ [δ]απανῷντ(ες) 
5 κατὰ ἀρο(υραν) εἰς (ε)π(έρματα) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβην) a, ἀξιοῦμ(εν) 

τὰς ευναγο(μένας) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαε) γβ ἐπιεταλ(ῆναι) 

[δ].(ἀ) ειἰ(τολόγων) (ζενεκελεύ, ἃς καὶ καταθή(ςομενῚ 

[εἰς] τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐγ νέω(ν) ἀποδώςομ(εν) 
A ” ν A A A ,ὕ 

[7] ac tcac αμα τοις THC γῆς δημοί(είοις) 

Ι ονθθατρηΐτ]διογΎμητ 2 εκτταρουῦ, Trappe. 3. ὃ, weTem7a, αςπειρωβ; |. ἃς «πείρομεν 

4 €[vlecTyL, δ]απανωνῖ 5 αὐ) tr, αξιουβ 6 cuvayots , ἐπιεταλ 7 δ]" εἰ, kara” 

8 1. ἐκ; νεϑϑαποδωςοβ 9 dnp? 
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[ka]? ὀμνύομεν Adtoxpatopa 

[Ka]icapa [Ν]Ἰέρουαν Tpatavov CeBacrov 

Γερμανικὸν ποιήςειν ὡς πρόκί(ειται). 

[Τ]ραιανοῦ ζεβαςτοῦ Γερμανικοῦ μῃ(νὸς) 

[Ν]έου (ε[β]αετοῦ ιζ. (m. 2) Πλουτιάδης 

[Πτολεμαίου καὶ Διογένης Νε- 

[χθ]ενίβιος ἐπιδεδώκαμεν καὶ ὁ- 

[μ]ωμέκαμεν τὸν ὅρκ(ον). Βάκχιος" 

Χαιρήμονο «ε] ἔγραψα ὑπὲρ αὐτὶ, 
μὴ εἰδότ᾽ γράμμαί(τα). (πι. 3) Πεκῦεις 

Διογένους «υνομώμεκα 

τὸν ὅρκον. 

(m. 4) ἄπολ(λ 1) καὶ οἱ [λο]ιπ(οὶ) of διεξάγο(ντες) 

τὰ κ[α]τὰ τὴ(ν) [κ]ωμογρ(αμματείαν) κὠώμ(ης) 

ἱκώμη(ς)} Κερκε[θ]ύρεω(ς) δι(ὰ) Θέωνο(-) 

[ὑ]Ἱπογρ(αφέως) avayp( ) we π(ρόκειται). (ἄρουραι) γῇ. 

12 mpoX 13 Ly 14 μῖῆ, remade 16 ὃ of Διογένης a correction 
17-181. ὀμωμόκαμεν 18 op* 20 π of ITexicuc remade 21 1. ευνομώμοκα 

23 aro’, [Ao]e), dueEay? 24 Tk] wpoypfkwt 25 κῳμῖϊ κερκε[θ)]υρεώδθεωνο 

26 vj moypfavaypSwe) f5 

3904 

ἀρο(υραν) a wer(e) ἐπὶ τὸ α(ὐτὸ) apo(vpac) yB ac 

ςπείρομ(εν) τῶι evect@T(t) y (ἔτει) πυρῷ 

δαπανῶ(ντες) κατ᾽ ἄρο(υραν) εἰς «πέρμ(ατα) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβην) a, 

ἀξιοῦμεν τὰς ευναγο(μένας) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβαε) γᾷ 

ἐπιεταλ(ῆναι) δι(ὰ) εἰτολ(όγων) ζενεκελ(εύ), ἃς καὶ 

καταθ(ήςομεν) εἰς τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐγ νέων 

ἀποδώςομ(εν) τὰς icac ἅμα T(oic) τῆς γῆ(ς) 

δημί(οείοις) καὶ ὀμνύομ(εν) Αὐτοκράτορα Kaicapa 

Νέρουαν Τραιανὸν CeBacrov Γερμᾳν(ικὸν) 

Exacta ποιή(ςειν) we π(ρόκειται). (τους) y Αὐτοκράτορο(ς) 

Καίςᾳρος Νέρουα Τραιανοῦ CeBactod 
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Γερμανικοῦ μῃ(νὸς) Νέου CeBacrod if. 
(m. 2) Πλουτιάδης Πτολεμαίου καὶ Διο- 
γένης Νεχθενίβιος ἐπιδεδώ- 

15 καμεν καὶ ὀμωμέκαμεν TOV 
ὅρκον. Βάκχιος Χαιρήμονος ἔγρα- 
ψα ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ μὴ εἰδότον γράμμαί(τα). 
(m. 3) Π]εκῦεις Διογένους ευν- 

ομώμεκα τὸν ὅρκον. 
20 (m. 4) AzoA(A ) καὶ of λοιπ(οὶ) of διεξάγο(ντες) τὰ κατὰ 

τὴ(ν) κωμογρ(αμματείαν) κώμης Kepxe- 
Bvpew(c) δι(ὰ) O€w(voc) ὑπογρ(αφέως) avayp( ) 
ᾧς π(ρόκειται). (ἄρουραι) γᾷ. 

τ ap®, we, la] 2 crreipol’, evectw™, Ly 3 darav, apd, crept 4 covayd +> 
5 ἐπιεταλδι[-ειτολεενεκελ 6 xara? 7 αποδωςοβ,, αμαῖ, γῆ 8 dn, ομνυοῖ 9 γερμαν-3 
10 ποιΐωε)ῖ., avtoxpatop® 12 μὴ 15 |. ὀμωμόκαμεν 17 1. αὐτῶν, εἰδότων (ν corrected 
from c); γραμμᾶ 18-19 1. ευνομώμοκα 20 απολ, λοι), διεξαγδ 21 τκωμογρϑ 
21-2 Kepxebupe” 22 80e%uroypSavayp§ 23 we) 

3903 
ὅρον ἴῃ the name of Thatres daughter of Diogenes, her mother being Tanechotis, in the holding of 

Tarouthinas and Parmenion 1 aroura, total 33 arouras, which we are sowing with wheat in the present 3rd 
year using for seed 1 artaba of wheat for each aroura, we request authority for the payment through the 
sitologi of Seneceleu of the total of 33 artabas of wheat, which we shall also plant in the land and we shall 
repay out of the new crop an equivalent amount together with the state dues upon the land; and we swear 
by Imperator Caesar Nerva Traianus Augustus Germanicus to act as stated above. Year 3 of Imperator 
Caesar Nerva Traianus Augustus Germanicus, 17th of the month Neos Sebastos.’ 

(2nd hand) “We, Plutiades son of Ptolemaeus and Diogenes son of Nechthenibis, have presented this 
and have sworn the oath. I, Bacchius son of Chaeremon, wrote on behalf of them, as they are illiterate.’ 

(grd hand) ‘I, Pecysis son of Diogenes, have joined in swearing the oath.’ 
(4th hand) ‘Apollonius and the rest who are carrying out the office of the village scribe of the village 

Kerkethyris register (?) through Theon, clerk, as aforesaid; 33 arouras.’ 

3903 
1 [. Jv εἰς ὄνο(μα). Lost in 3904. One expects ἐπ᾽ ὀνόματος as in 3908--3909 2, but this cannot be read. 

The reading at the start of this line could equally well be Jucic; perhaps we should read this (note that a 
Pecysis occurs in line 20) and correct what follows to {ἐπ᾽ ὀνό(ματος). See further 3908 2 n. 

2 ἐκ τ(οῦ) Ταρουθ(ίνου) καὶ Παρμενίω(νος), sc. κλήρου. For the expansion Ταρουθίνου see 3909 3. It is 
attested elsewhere as the name of an ἐποίκιον[κτῆμα, see Pruneti, op. cit. 198, where she remarks (n. 3) that 
it may be the name of a kleros in SB V 7633. 10 and 16. In XX XI 2575 1 n. it is suggested that the ἐποίκιον 
was in the Eastern toparchy, in which case it presumably can have nothing to do with a kleros near 
Seneceleu. A kleros [Tappeviwvoc occurs in XII 1459 35 (see Pruneti, Aegyptus 55 (1975) 194) in the 
Thmoisepho toparchy, and a kleros Παρμεί 1 occurs in XLIV 3168 17. No example of this double name 
for a kleros is cited in Pruneti’s list in Aegyptus 55 (1975) 159-244. On double names for kleroi see F. Zucker, 
Studien zur Papyrologie = Festschrift Oertel (1964) 105-6. 

4 [δ]απανῶντίες). 3904 3 has only darav”. The expansion in 3903 is suggested because the construction 
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needs a participle; but it must be admitted that the end of the word is very cursively written and it may 

be that the scribe intended δαπανῷμεν and omitted καί by mistake here and in 3904 (cf. 3905 30-1). The 

phrase used here is not found in any other applications except 3905. 
7 καταθή(ςομεν). The middle is equally possible. 
12 The omission of ἕκαετα before ποιήςειν is the only variant of significance between 3903 and 3904 

(cf. 3902 8). 
19-20 ὑπὲρ adr, μὴ (Sor, γράμμαί(τα). In 3904 17 the writer put εἰδότος and then corrected sigma 

to nu without altering the omicron before it; after ὑπέρ he seems to have written αὐτοῦ and left it uncorrected. 

What he intended in 3903 is unclear. 
23-4 The expression used here for the acting-village scribe is much less usual than the expression with 

διαδεχόμενος, but there are a few parallels, see Wérterbuch, s.v. διεξάγω. Persons acting for the village scribe 
are usually village presbyteroi, see A. Tomsin, Bull. Acad. roy. belg. 38 (1952) 503-5; F. Oertel, Die Liturgie 

147. 
26 [ὑ]πογρ(αφέωε). See H. C. Youtie, ZPE 17 (1975) 201-21 = Scriptiunculae Posteriores 1 179-99. 
dvayp( ) ᾧς π(ρόκειται). See 3902 16 πη. 
(ἄρουραι) yB. On the construction see 3902 16 n. 

3905. APPLICATION FOR SEED-CORN 

26 3B.47/L(5-7)a 19.1 X 9.4 cm 99 

The papyrus is complete at top, left and right, but has a large hole towards the 

lefthand side extending down to line 24. It is incomplete at the foot, where the amount 

lost can be roughly gauged by comparison with 3903 (see general introduction above). 

It is written in a rapid, trained cursive. The back is blank. 

As it is preserved, the papyrus contains the first part of an application for seed- 

corn submitted to the strategus Dius for the year 99-100; from what is known of the 

dates at which seed-corn was issued (see above, section H) we can be confident that 

the text is to be dated towards the end of gg. The extent to which it follows the normal 

pattern has been considered above. Special points of interest are the large number of 

applicants (nine in all, including one woman acting through a κύριος), the considerable 

spread in their age range (17-- 73), and the detailed descriptions of the individual plots 

in lines 20—7. Note also that the applicants are claiming in total for only 73 arouras, 

that they are from the village of Pela but are claiming for land in a different village 

(line 18), and that they do not state the category to which the land belongs (unless 

this information is contained in the enigmatic expressions in line 19). 

Avan «τρ(ατηγῷ) 
παρὰ Νουμ[ην]ίου το(ῦ) κ(αὶ) Πανεχώ(του) Ἀπολλωνίο(υ) 

τοῦ Ἀπολλωνίου μη(τρὸς) Διεεῦτος ὡς (ἐτῶν) ιζ 

ἀςήμ(ου) καὶ Ἀπ[ολλ]ωνίου τοῦ Ἀπολλω(νίου) τοῦ καὶ 

5 Toro€éwe μη(τρὸς) [ 1 η( ) ὡς (ἐτῶν) oy ο(ὐλὴ) ἀντ(ικνημίῳ) 

ἀρι(ετερῷ) καὶ 

Totoéwe [7 1] μῃτί(ρὸς) ζεναπολλωνίας 
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ὡς (ἐτῶν) λ ο(ὐλὴ) ἀντ(ικνημίῳῚ ἀ[ρι(ετερῷ) | καὶ Ἱππολ(ύτου) 

ΠΙΠιταίου τοῦ Πιταίο(υ) 
μητ(ρὸς) Φιλοῦτ(ος) ὡς (ἐτῶν) Ag ο(ὐλὴ) ἀντ(ικνημίῳῚ ἀρι(ετερῷ) 

καὶ IlacaX(vpoc) 
Φιλήμονος [τ]οῦ (κύλακος μητ(ρὸς) ᾿Ηλεῖτος 

10 ὡς (ἐτῶν) 0 ο(ὐλὴ) δακτ(ύλῳ) [.]. pel) χιρι( ) καὶ Ὥρου Π]εμεύνιο(ς) 
το [> Ju μη(τρὸς) ΤΊ εἸθεῦτος ὡς (ἐτῶν) με 

ο(ὐλὴ) γό(νατι) δεξ[ι(ῷ) καὶ] Ὥρου Παράιτος τοῦ ITapaur (oc) 
unt (poc) Cor[pewe ὧ]ς (ἐτῶν) Ea ο(ὐλὴ) μετόπ(ῳ) καὶ Napidoc 
“ιλλάιτος [τοῦ ΚἸ]ολλούθ(ου) μη(τρὸς) Δημᾶτος we (ἐτῶν) μ 

15 [ο(ὐλὴ) ] μετ[6]πίῳ) [καὶ Tave]cvedr (oc) Πετεμίινιο(ς) μητ(ρὸς) Θερμ( ) 
μετὰ κυρίου ᾿Ηρ]ᾶτος τοῦ ᾿Ηρᾶτος τοῦ Ἀπολλω(νίου) 

πάντωΪν τῶν ἀ]πὸ κώμ(ης) Πέλα. ἐπεὶ γεωργο(ῦμενῚ) 

κλήρω(ν) με. .].. Ἀπολλῳί ) το(ῦ) Ἀπολλω() pe, . 
20 ὁ μὲν Νο[υμῆ]νις ὁ κ(αὶ) Πανεχώ(της) εἰς τὸν πατ(έρα) 

τετελ(ευτηκότα) (ἄρουραν) a [καὶ] ὁ Ἀπολλῶνις ὁμ(οίως) (ἄρουραν) a καὶ 
[ὁ “Πππόλ[υτος ὁμ(οίως) | (ἄρουραν) a καὶ ὁ Πᾳεαλῦμίις) ὁμ(οίως) 

(ἀρουραν) (ἥμιευ) 
καὶ ὁ ὯὯρος {Πε]μςε(ύνιος) ὁμ(οίως) (ἄρουραν) (ἥμιευ) καὶ ὁ 

“‘Qpoc ΠἝαρά(ιτος) 
ὁμ(οίως) (ἄρουραν) a καὶ ὁ Napic τί ) καὶ Κολλούθ(ου) ἀδελ(φοῦ) 

25 povpav) a καὶ ἡ Ταν[ εε]νε(ῦς) εἰς | com, τί )a.A( ) Δλ(Ὶ (a 

(dpovpav) a (γίνονται) (ἄρουραι) ζ καὶ 6 Τοτοῆς μέτοχ(ος) Aapar(oc) 

Δεξ() 
(ἄρουραν) (ἥμιευ) (γίνονται) ἐπ(ὶ) τ[ὸ αὐ]τ(ὁ) (ἄρουραι) ζ (ἡἥμιευ) 

τελοῦςαι κατ᾽ ἄρο(υρανῚ 

οὐκ ἔλαςςο(ν) (πυροῦ ἀρταβῶν) β (ἡμίςεως) καὶ ταύτας «πείρωμεν 

τῷ ἐνεςετ(ῶτι) γ (ἔτει) Αὐτοκράτορος Kaicapoc Νέρουα 

I crp§ 2 τοῖ mavex® ἀπολλωνιϑ 3 μῖῆ, L, and so passim 4 acy, amoAA” 5 pl, ὃ, 

and so passim, av7 ap! Tava, ummoA, πιταιϑ 8 μηῖ φιλουῖ, ay™ αρ', maca 9 μηῖ 

10 δακῖ, see note, πεμςευνιϑ Ir pl 12 yo, παραιῖ 18 pn’, pero), |. μετώπῳ, so ]. 15 

14 κ]ολλουθ pl 15 τανε]ενευῖ πετεμινιϑ un Bept 16 arroAA® 17 kwh, yewpy® 18 aA 
τ 19 KAnp®, απολλῷ, aroAA”, w remade 20 oX rravex™, πα 21 τετελ &, and so passim, οἴ", and 

so passim 22 macadvl, L = ἥμιευ, and so passim 23 πίε]μξ, map% 24 κολλουθ adeA 
ε 25 ταν[εε]ν 26 | = γώονται, μετοχ δαμαῖ δεξ΄ 27 εἶ, αὐ], apo 28 eAacOt, and so 

passim; |. ς«πείρομεν 29 evecTy L 
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30 Τραιανοῦ ζεβαςτοῦ Γερμανικοῦ πυρῷ καὶ 

δαπανῶμεν κατ᾽ ἄρο(υραν) εἰς «π(έρματα) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβην) a, ἀξιοῦμ(εν) 

[Comput Ἰανωμί ) εἰς «π(έρματα) (πυροῦ aprafac) ζ (ἥμιευ) ἐπιεταλῆ(ναι) 

[ c.5 ] διὰ Παμεῖτος καὶ τῶν μετόχ(ων) ειτολ(όγων) 

eee ], .K@p( ) ἃς καὶ καταθή(εομεν) εἰς τὴ(ν) 
8. [γῆν 

31 apo, c), so line 32, αξιουβ 42 Ἰανωβ, επιεταλῖ 33 μετοχ cto’ 447, κῳβ, xara, 77 

‘To Dius, strategus, from Noumenius also called Panechotes son of Apollonius the son of Apollonius, 
mother Dieeus, about 17 years old, unscarred, and Apollonius son of Apollonius also called Totoes, mother 

.. about 73 years old, with a scar on his left shin, and Totoes ... mother Senapollonia, about 30 years old, 
with a scar on his left shin, and Hippolytus son of Pitaeus the son of Pitaeus, mother Philous, about 36 

years old, with a scar on his left shin, and Pasalymis son of Philemon the son of Scylax, mother Elis, about 
70 years old, with a scar on the ... finger of his left (?) hand, and Horus son of Pemsynis the son of Ax..., 
mother Tetheus, about 45 years old, with a scar on his right knee, and Horus son of Parais the son of 

Parais, mother Soeris, about 61 years old, with a scar on his forehead, and Naris son of Lillais the son of 

Collouthus, mother Demas, about 40 years old, with a scar on his forehead, and Tanesneus daughter of 
Peteminis, mother Therm( ), with Heras the son of Heras the son of Apollonius as guardian, all of the 
people of the village of Pela. Since we are farming near M... in the holding of Pytheas and the other 
holdings ... Noumenius also called Panechotes in the name of his deceased father 1 aroura and Apollonius 
likewise 1 aroura and Hippolytus likewise 1 aroura and Pasalymis likewise 5 aroura and Horus son of 
Pemsynis likewise 3 aroura and Horus son of Parais likewise 1 aroura and Naris for himself (Ὁ) and his 
brother Collouthus 1 aroura and Tanesneus in the name of ... 1 aroura, totalling 7 arouras, and Totoes in 
partnership with Damas son of Dex... ὁ aroura, together totalling 74 arouras, paying a rent of not less than 
24 artabas of wheat per aroura, and since we are sowing them in the present 3rd year of Imperator Caesar 
Nerva Traianus Augustus Germanicus with wheat, and using one artaba of wheat as seed for each aroura, 
we request authority for the payment to us (?) of 75 artabas of wheat being used (?) for seed through Pamis 
and his fellow sitologi of ... which we shall also plant in the land ...’ 

1 Δίωι ςτρ(ατηγῷ). «τρ(ατηγῷ) is a most uncertain reading, but Dius is known as strategus in this year; 
see further 3910 introd. 

3 Διεεῦτος. Namenbuch and Onomasticon give only Διεῦς, genitive Διεῦτος. 

5 [..].n( ). Possibly [Ta]Aq (roc). 
6 If the reading is correct, the name of Totoes’ grandfather cannot have been mentioned. 
7 Iliraiov. Attested only once in Namenbuch. 

10 δακτ(ύλῳ) [.] ρι( ) χιρι( ). It seems necessary to assume some scribal error here. We expect to be 
told on which finger the scar was and to which hand the finger belonged. χιρι( ) may be haplography for 
χ(ε)ιρ(ὁς) (ἀρδι(ετερᾶς), but what precedes is still difficult: neither λι(χανῷ) nor μι(κρῷ) can be read, and 
τρίτος does not seem to be used in the papyri to describe a finger. An alternative possibility is to read 
δακ(τύλῳ) μ[εγ(άλῳ) ] ἀρι(ςτερᾶς) and to take χιρι following as a blunder for χειρός; but the order of the 
last two words is unexpected. 

Πεμεύνιο(ς). The dotted letters are most uncertain and the name is not otherwise attested. Where it 
recurs in line 23 the reading as a whole is very doubtful. 

ia. Cee Jv. A€ is not a promising start to a name but the reading seems clear. 
12 Ilapdiroc. Here the third letter looks more like sigma, but in the second occurrence in this line and 

in line 23 rho is clear, Neither Παρᾶις nor ITacéic is in Namenbuch but Onomasticon has one example of Παρᾶις. 
13 μετόπ(ῳ). There seems to be no doubt about the reading, but it is normal to specify whereabouts 

on the forehead the scar is to be found. 

Népidoc. Only attested once in Namenbuch and once in Onomasticon. 
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14 Λιλλάιτος. Not in Namenbuch or Onomasticon. 
Anpdroc. Not attested elsewhere as a woman’s name, but Δημῆτος as the genitive of ἃ woman’s name 

is found in III 503 2. 
15 eT[6]7(w). Very doubtful; for the omission of a qualifying word or words see line 13 n. 
Tave]cvedr(oc). The reading here and that in line 25 combine to make the name certain. In Namenbuch 

the genitive is given as Tavecvéwc. 
17 Πέλα. A well-known village in the Western toparchy, see P. Pruneti, J centri abitati 142-5. 
18 M ov. Although traces of all the letters survive none of those in the middle of the word can 

be read. 
18-19 Pruneti, Aegyptus 55 (1975) 200, records a kleros ζελεύκου καὶ Πυθέου, but this is in the Middle 

toparchy and is unlikely to be the one referred to here. The expression τοῦ δεῖνος καὶ ἄλλων with reference 
to kleroi is found several times in Pruneti’s list in Aegyptus 55: see, e.g., p. 166 s.v. Ἀλεξάνδρου and p. 172 
s.v. Δημητρίου. 

19 The meaning of this line is baffling. The reading at the end looks most like peccu, but this leads 
nowhere. As remarked in the introduction, it is odd that the applicants do not specify the category of land 
they are working, but this can hardly be what stood here. Could it be an expression similar to that found 
in 3906 9-12? 

20 Νο[υμῆ]νις. For the form, with genitive Νουμηνίου (see line 2), cf. F.T. Gignac, Grammar ii 
25-6, 28-9. 

21 (ἄρουραν) a. The figure is doubtful and depends on the figure to be read in the next line, where 
see the note. 

Ἀπολλῶνις. See the previous note. 
ὁμ(οίως). This word should imply, in the case of this and the next four entries, that all these farmers 

are working land in the names of their deceased fathers. 
22 (ἄρουραν) a. The figure seems to have been corrected, perhaps from (ἥμιευ). If the total is correct 

and the other figures have been read correctly, we must have 1 aroura here. Alternatively we might read 
a (cv) in this line and (ἥμιευ) for the first figure in line 21. 

23 Π|ε]με(ύνιος). See on this name the note to line ro. 

26 It is odd that Totoes is added in after the total has already been given. Did the writer just forget 
to include him? 

μέτοχί(ος). The reading appears to be the same as that in line 33 and to mean that Totoes was working 
the land in partnership with Damas; cf., e.g., P. Petaus 126. 2. 

32: ene Ἰανωμί ). The very similar phrase in 3903 6 suggests that we should read here τὰς 
cuvayouevac; this, however, is not possible. Probably we should read [τὰς δαπ]ανωμί(έναε), cf. 31. 

33 Something is lost at the start of this line where there is nothing comparable in 3903 6-7. ἡμῖν is 
the most likely stop-gap; also possible is mdcac. 

Παμεῖτος. The dotted letters are very uncertain. 
34 At the start presumably a village name followed by κώμ(ης). 

3906. APPLICATION FOR SEED-CORN 

26 3B.53/H(1—-2)a 15.5 X 15.5 cm 229 

The papyrus is complete at the top, left and right, but is incomplete at the foot 

and has a number of small holes. The year g to which it refers must be the year 
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AD 229/30 since (a) the farmers are all Aurelii so that the text is later than the Con- 

stitutio Antoniniana, and (b) it is addressed to the κωμογραμματεύς and we know that 

this official ceased to exist in the 240s (see J. D. Thomas, <PE τὸ (1975) 113-19); 

within these time limits the only emperor to attain a ninth year was Severus Alexander. 

For the reasons advanced above in the general introduction, sect. H, we can confi- 

dently assign the text to the latter part of the Julian year ap 229. The hand is a 

professional cursive typical of this period. The back is blank. 

The text is an application for the issue of seed-corn sent to ἃ κωμογραμματεύς by 

four villagers of Sincepha. It differs markedly in format from 3902-5 and, so far as it 
is preserved, follows closely the ‘normal’ pattern for applications for seed-corn as shown 

in the analysis in the general introduction above, apart from the introduction of the 

phrase or phrases from προτεταγμένου in line g to Apicravépac in line 12; this is discussed 

further in the note. The only differences from the normal pattern are the title of the 

addressee (see above, sect. A) and the elaborate description of the rents on the various 

plots of land in lines 12 ff. 

Kwpol[yp(apparec) | Χύςεως καὶ ἄλλων κωμῶν τῆς Ἄνω 

tLo]zlap]x (éac) (vac.) 
παρὰ Αὐρηλίων IovAiov Ἀμμωνίου μητρὸς Cap | .] ος 

καὶ Ἀκαιραίου Π]᾿αποντῶτος μητρὸς Διονυείας καὶ Κοπρέως 

5 (αρᾶτος μητ(ρὸς) Ταύριος καὶ Παποντῶτος Κορνηλίου μῃτρὸς 

(άψιος πάντων ἀπὸ κώμης (ζιγκέφα. αἰτούμεθα ἐπιετα- 

λῆναι εἰς (ε)πέρμ(ατα) δάνια ἀπὸ πυροῦ γενήμ(ατος) τοῦ διελ(θόντος) 

ἡ (ἔτους) 

εἰς KaTacT(opav) τοῦ ἐνεςτῶτος θ (ἔτους) εἰς ἣν γεωργοῦμεν βαειλ(ικὴν) 

γῆν περὶ τὴν αὐτὴν κώμην, προτεταγμένου μὲν 

το Μάρκ[ο]υ Aoddiov Πεωνίδου καὶ Ἀθηνοδώρου Ἀθηνοδώρου γεῳρ- 

γῶν πρότ(ερον) Ἡρακλείδου Πτολε(μαίου) ἀγζοδρανομήςαντί(ος) καὶ 

yu(pvacvapyncavtoc) καὶ A. 

vapiac τῆς καὶ Apicrdvdpac ἐκ μὲν τοῦ Δωειθ(έου) εἰς Atov( ) Aya8(eivov) 

av(a) (πυροῦ apraBac) βῃις καὶ (δραχμὰς) ε (διώβολον) χ(αλκοῦς) γ ἀπὸ 

(ἀρουρῶν) κε! ἢ τὸ Ld (ἀρούραε) ιθὶ αηλβ καὶ ἐκ τ(οὔ)} 

Κέλεου ἀν(ὰ) (πυροῦ dpréBac) γλβ (ἀρούρας) y§' καὶ ἀπὸ (ἀρουρῶν) θα’ 

τὸ Ld (ἀρούρας) ζαις καὶ ἐκ τ(οῦ) 

1s Ἀεκληπί(ιάδου) πρότ(ερον) τοῦ α(ὐτοῦ) Avov( ) Ἀγαθείνου ἀν(ὰ) 

(πυροῦ ἀρτάβας-) βηιςλβρκη καὶ 
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(δραχμὰς) € (πεντώβολον) χ(αλκοῦς) y (ἀρούραε) ιθὶ. α΄’ καὶ ἐκ τ(οῦ) (vac.) 

βᾳειλ( ) πρ( ) χλ( ) ἀν(ὰ) (πυροῦ dprdBac) εζ' ἀπὸ 
(ἀρουρῶν) iBLd'ABES {τὸ Ld» (ἀρούρας) θι. ηξδ καὶ ἐκ τ(οῦ) Ἀριετονίκου 

εἰς Παποντ(ῶτα) Apictw(voc) 
τοῦ ΑΙ c.8 Ju ἀν(ὰ) (πυροῦ dpraBac) yd ABES καὶ (dpaxpac) ς [ἀ]πὸ 

(ἀρουρῶν) £6’ {τὸ Ld) (dpodpac) εἰ ἢ καὶ ἐκ T(00) 
[ cg  ],ewe ral Gard |§’ τοῦ 

2 τ[ο]π[αρ]Χ 5 μηϊταῦύριος 7 εἰςπερμᾷ; |. δάνεια; γενηζ, Suen! 8 xatac), 05’, Baek 
11 mpo’, πτολε,, aypavouncar™, yu 12 δωειθ, διοναγα 13 av, and so passim, aes 
and so passim, Se = x”, § , and so passim, ex7 14 εκῖ 15 ackAn), προῖ, ad.ov 16 SefyY, 
ex’, βᾳειλρ)χὰ 17 εκῖ, παπονταριςτῶ 18 (ς, εκῦ 

“To the village scribe of Chysis and other villages in the Upper Toparchy from the Aurelii Iulius son 
of Ammonius, mother Sa..., and Akairaius son of Papontos, mother Dionysia, and Copreus, son of Saras, 
mother Tauris, and Papontos son of Cornelius, mother Sapsis, all from the village of Sincepha. We request 
that there be assigned to us as loans of seed from the wheat crop of the past 8th year for the sowing of the 
present gth year for the crown land which we farm near the same village, Marcus Lollius Leonides and 
Athenodorus, son of Athenodorus, having been put in charge of the farmers (?), formerly the land of 
Heraclides, son of Ptolemaeus ex-agoranomus and ex-gymnasiarch, and Apollonaria (?) also called 
Aristandra, in the holding of Dositheus, in the name of Dion( 1) son of Agathinus at the rate of 254 
artabas of wheat and 5 drachmas 2 obols 3 chalchi from 96 }4 arouras the 3 part 19344 arouras, and in 
the holding of Celsus at the rate of 3 4 artabas of wheat 35 arouras and from 9} [sic] arouras the $ part 
7 476 arouras, and in the holding of Asclepiades formerly belonging to the same Dion( 1 son of Agathinus 
at the rate of 2 καὶ 7 43 1m artabas of wheat and 5 drachmas 5 obols 3 chalchi 19 arouras, and in the holding 
of ... royal ... at the rate of 5} artabas of wheat from 12 3 4 & (the 3 part) 9 8 1 & arouras, and in the holding 
of Aristonicus in the name of Papontos son of Ariston the son of A... at the rate of 3 435 a artabas of wheat 
and 6 drachmas from 7} arouras (the 3 part) 5 44 arouras, and in the holding of ...’ 

1 Χύςεως. For the proximity of this village to Sincepha (line 6) see P. Berl. Leihg. I 20. 28 and note. 
4 Axatpatiov. Not in Namenbuch or Onomasticon. 
6 (άψιος. Not in Namenbuch or Onomasticon. 
Cuyxéda. For this village see Pruneti, 7 centri abitati 177-8. 
9-12 It is natural to divide this section into two parts, προτεταγμένου to γεωργῶν, and πρότ(ερον) to 

Ἀριετάνδρας; it is also natural to understand mporeraypévov, despite the singular, with both names following. 
But the meaning of the word is puzzling, nor are we helped by the occurrence of μέν after it, to which there 
is no following δέ nor any obvious place where one might have been expected. In the papyri προτεταγμένος 
normally means ‘aforementioned’, see Wérterbuch s.v., which is clearly inappropriate here. The simple verb 
Taccw Can mean ‘assign’ or ‘appoint’; if the compound could mean much the same (or perhaps ‘previously 
assigned /appointed’), the expression here might be taken to mean that the two persons named, M. Lollius 
Leonides and Athenodorus son of Athenodorus, had been assigned the compulsory farming of certain plots 
of royal land. However, this would imply that the word γεωργῶν applied to these two persons, which is to 
say the least very unexpected: Leonides in particular has the tria nomina and a noteworthy gentilicium; he 
must surely have been a Roman citizen before the Constitutio Antoniniana, and one would expect him to 
be a γεοῦχος not a γεωργός. mporaccw can also mean ‘put at the head of? (see LSF), and the expression may 
mean that Leonides and Athenodorus were not γεωργοί themselves, but had been put in charge of γεωργοί 
of lands confiscated by the state. The two persons named in the phrase after πρότερον are then no doubt 
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either the persons to whom the land was formerly assigned, before being transferred to Leonides and 

Athenodorus, or the previous owners of the land before its confiscation; cf. further the note on the second 

of these names below. The applicants in the present text are presumably leasing or subleasing the land from 

Leonides and Athenodorus. 

11-12 A__. vaptac τῆς καὶ Ἀριετάνδρας. The trace after initial alpha suits pi but it is not really possible 

to read Ἀπολιναρίας; perhaps Az[o]A[e]vapiac can be read, but Ἀπλ[ω]- or AzA[o]vapiac would be easier. It 

is interesting that VI 899 = W. Chr. 361 is a petition from a certain ἄπολλωνάριον ἡ καὶ Ἀριετάνδρα, who is 

asking to be released from the compulsory γεωργία because she is a woman; the date, 199/200, is close to 

that of our text and there must be a possibility that the same person recurs in both papyri. If so, the writer 

of 3906 no doubt made a slight error in transcribing the first of her names. 
12 Δωειθ(έου). The kleros is not in Pruneti’s list, Aegyptus 55 (1975) 159-244. 

εἰς Διονί ). Probably Διον(ύειον). The expression should mean that the present applicants are not the 

original farmers, but have taken over from Dion( ) and Papontos (line 17). 

Ἀγαθ(είνου). Restored from line 15. 

13 ff. The fractions of the artaba used in indicating the rent on the various plots are most unexpected. 

The commonest divisions of the artaba are in the series 4, 4, 15, etc.; in the series 5, 4, 3, it was not the 
practice to include fractions smaller than 4. See W. Gdz. Ixix, H. C. Youtie, Scriptiunculae i 376, P. Fay. ΤΟΙ, 

introd., D. H. Fowler, <PE 52 (1983) 273-4. 
It is equally unexpected to find the rent recorded in both kind and money. J. Herrmann, Studien zur 

Bodenpacht 111-12, remarks that he has found no example of the rent on a plot of land being paid partly 
in kind and partly in money in the same year (cf. also P. Merton III 107. 13 n.). Here the writer may be 
indicating the amount of rent on the various plots in any given year, either in kind or in money according 
to whether they were sown with grain or a rest-crop; or it may be that each individual plot had its own 

system of rotation in every year. 
14 Κέλεου. This would appear to be a Roman name and as such is most unexpected as the name of a 

kleros. Pruneti, in her list cited in line 12 n., quotes a number of Roman names in her Appendix of doubtful 
names, but none of these is certainly the name of a kleros. In her main list the only name quoted which is 
in any way comparable is Aouxiov (p. 186, quoted from PSI IX 1070. 13). 

For the calculation in the second half of this line to be correct, the first figure should be g 7 arouras. 
15 Δεκληπί(ιάδου). Pruneti’s list, cited in line 12 n., p. 170, records one example of a kleros with this 

name, but as it is in the Lower toparchy it is unlikely to be the kleros referred to here. 
16 BaciA( ). Although cursively written the reading looks probable, especially when compared with 

the same word in line 8. 
mp( ) χλί ). The first abbreviation consists of rho with the loop either remade or followed by a tiny 

omicron, and with a curve over it such as often indicates pi in abbreviations. What follows might be read 
xa( ), which suggests the phrase πρὸς χαλκόν; however, this phrase seems to be confined to Ptolemaic texts 
and to be used in rather different contexts from the present one, cf. W. Gdz. lxili—iv, and the reading yA(_) 

looks preferable. The purpose of these abbreviations is wholly unclear. 
17 After the first fraction more seems to have been written than just the symbol for arouras; on the 

other hand the scribe has certainly not inserted τὸ Ld, which is essential to make sense; cf. line 18 n. 
Ἀριςτονίκου. Pruneti, Aegyptus 55 (1975) 170, records a kleros Apicro[ in the Upper toparchy from PSI 

IX 1070. 8, which may be the one referred to here. 
18 Again it is necessary to insert τὸ Ld to make sense; cf. line 17 ἢ. 

3907-3909 OrDERS TO SUPPLY SEED-CORN 

There are now thirteen known orders:! 

SB V 87557 78 or 49 BC Heracleopolite 
SB V 8756? c. 78 or 49 BC Heracleopolite 
P. Lond II 256d (pp. 97-8)° AD II Arsinoite 
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P. Lond II 256e (pp. 96--7) = W. Chr. 344 AD II Arsinoite 
P. Vindob. Tandem g II* AD 12 Arsinoite 
P. Koln III 137 AD 88 Oxyrhynchite 
XVIII 2185 AD 92 Oxyrhynchite 
3907 AD 99 Oxyrhynchite 
3908 = 3909 AD 99 Oxyrhynchite 
VII 1024 AD 129 Oxyrhynchite 
XLI 2956 AD 148 Oxyrhynchite 
SB X 10614 = P. Berl. Leihg. II 26 AD 167 Arsinoite 
P. Stras. 283° c. AD 170 Arsinoite 

The two examples from the Ptolemaic period and those from the reign of Augustus 
not surprisingly differ somewhat from the others. All the later orders follow much the 
same pattern. The extent to which 3907 and 3908 follow this pattern will be clear 
from the following analysis (3909 is merely a duplicate of 3908 and is not considered 
separately). Both 3907 and 3908 are incomplete at the start; the probability is that 
they will have followed closely the pattern found in the other Oxyrhynchite examples 
(P. Koln 137, 2185, 1024 and 2956) in the missing parts (sections A—B5 of the following 
analysis). 

A Prescript 

1 Sender. Normally the strategus (cf. 3902-3906 introd., sect. Ar): SB 8755-6 
(see Aegyptus 19 (1939) 61, and L. Mooren, Aulic Titulature, ogg on p. 108), P. Kéln 
137, 2185, 1024, 2956, P. Berl. Leihg. 26 and P. Stras. 283. P. Lond. 256e is from an 
imperial slave. For P. Lond. 256d and P. Vindob. Tandem g see below, footnotes 3 
and 4. 

2 Addressee. One or more sitologi. 

3 All texts except SB 8755-6 include χαίρειν at this point. 

' On the dates see p. 99 n. 1. 
> First published by H. Zilliacus in Aegyptus 19 (1939) 70-5, and subsequently commented on by 

U. Wilcken in Archiv 13 (1939) 223-5. Zilliacus remarks that the date must be 78/7 or 49/8 Βα and is 
inclined to favour the later date for palaeographical reasons; Wilcken prefers the earlier date. SB 8756 is 
not dated but must belong in or about the same year as SB 8755. 

ὁ This is closely related to P. Lond. 256¢ but is not, like P. Lond. 256e, a normal order to supply seed; 
it is an instruction from the leaders of a group of farmers, together with the toparch and village scribe, to 
issue to them the seed authorised by the relevant officials. Some improvements to the text are suggested in 
the notes to P. Vindob. Tandem g. 

* This is also an instruction from the leaders of the farmers, not from government officials, and in general 
corresponds closely to P. Lond. 256d. 

° This text has not been used in any earlier discussion of seed-corn, but it is undoubtedly an order to 
supply seed-corn (as the editor recognised). It is very fragmentarily preserved, but we can now see that it 
must have followed closely the pattern of P. Berl. Leihg. 26. 
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B The instruction 

1 All texts use the verb μέτρηςεονμετρήςατε. 

2 SB 8755-6, P. Koln 137, 2185, 1024, 2956, P. Berl. Leihg. 26 and P. Stras. 

283 add that the royal scribe jointly authorises the instruction (all use the verb 

ευνεπιετέλλοντος). The same idea is conveyed in different words in P. Lond. 2566. 2-3, 

P. Lond. 256d. 10-11 and P. Vindob. Tandem 9. 17-19. 

3 All texts state that the seed is to be used for the sowing of the current year and 

all except SB 8755-6, P. Lond. 256d and P. Vindob. Tandem 9 add that it is to be 

taken from the preceding year’s harvest; cf. 3902-3906 introd., sect. B4. 

4 All texts include the words εἰς «πέρματα δάνεια, vel sim., except P. Lond. 2566, 

which has only εἰς δάνεια, 2185 which has only εἰς «π(έρματα), and P. Koln 137 which 

apparently omits the phrase altogether (P. Stras. 283 is lost); cf. 3902-3906 introd., 

sect. Ba; 
5 The recipients are specified in the dative. In P. Lond. 256d and P. Vindob. 

Tandem 9 their filiation is added; P. K6In 137, 2185, 1024 and 2956 record filiation, 

ages and scars; cf. 3902-3906 introd., sect. A2. In SB 8755 the recipient belongs to 

the βαειλικοὶ γεωγοί; in SB 8756 he is a katoikos with special needs; in P. Lond. 256, 

P. Vindob. Tandem 9, P. Berl. Leihg. 26 and no doubt P. Stras. 283 (cf. line 9) they 

are δημόειοι γεωργοί. Other texts do not indicate a status. 

6 From this point onwards 3907 and 3908 are extant. 
In 3907, 3908 and 2185 the recipients are said to be working the land in the 

name of someone else; in P. Berl. Leihg. 26 they are working land in a different village 

from those to which they belong. In general cf. 3902-3906 introd., sect. C4. 

7 Location of the land; cf. 3902-3906 introd., sect. C3. SB 8755-6, 2185 and 

P. Berl. Leihg. 26 indicate the village near which the land was situated. P. Koln 137, 

3907 and 1024 indicate both the village and the relevant kleroi; no doubt 3908 did 

the same, but only the reference to a kleros is extant. 

8 Category of the land; cf. 3902-3906 introd., sect. C2. βαειλικὴ γῆ (SB 8755); 

catoecic with special needs (SB 8756); βαειλικὴ καὶ ἱερὰ καὶ ἑτέρα γῆ (P. Lond. 2566); 

βαειλικὴ καὶ ἄλλων εἰδῶν (P. Koln 137, and perhaps 3907, see 4 n.); οὐετιακὴ προ(εόδουϑ) 

(2185); βαειλικὴ γῆ and προςοδικῶν (P. Berl. Leihg. 26; cf. P. Stras. 283. 13). The 

category is not specified in P. Lond. 256d and P. Vindob. Tandem 9; more surprisingly 

it is also not specified in 3908, 1024 and 2956 (unless this is lost in 3908 and 2956). 

9 Amount of seed; cf. 3902-3906 introd., sect. D. Normally one artaba per 

aroura: P. Koln 137, 2185, 3907 and 1024; so 3908 which reads, after the total number 

of arouras, ςπειρομένας τῷ ἐνεετῶτι y ἔτει πυρῷ, δαπανῶςει [sc. the farmers] κατὰ ἄρουραν 

«περμάτων πυροῦ ἀρτάβην a τὰς ευναγομένας πυροῦ ... ἀρτάβας γβ; there is nothing 

comparable to this in any other order (but cf. the application 3903 3-6). In SB 8756 

the amount of seed is very slightly less than one artaba per aroura, while in P. Berl. 

Leihg. 26 it is substantially more and the phrase cov ὑπολήμψει is used (cf. 3902-3906 

introd., sect. D and P. Vindob. Tandem 9. 22). In other texts the amount of land is 

not stated or one or other figure is lost. 
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10 Quality of the seed. In SB 8755. 6, P. Koln 137 and 2185 the quality is not 
specified. In P. Lond. 256 and P. Vindob. Tandem g it is merely said to be Syrian 
wheat of the first or second grade. 3907 has the phrase πυροῦ νέου καθαροῦ ἀδόλου 
ἀκρίθου κεκοςκινευμένου μετρήκει τῇ κελευςθείςῃ μέτρῳ δημοείῳ, as does 3908 with the 
omission of νέου and μετρήςει τῇ κελευεθείςῃ. 1024, 2956, P. Berl. Leihg. 26 and P. Stras. 
283 have similar phrases with only minor variations (e.g. most omit véov and all 
include ἀβώλου). 

C The sowing clause 

P. Lond. 256d and P. Vindob. Tandem g omit this section. 
1 P. Koln 137, 2185 and 1024 read ἃς καὶ καταθήςεται εἰς τὴν γῆν ὑγιῶς; cf. 

3902--3906 introd., sect. Er. P. Lond. 256e and 2956 are similar. The same words are 
used in 3907 with the addition of καὶ πιετῶς (cf. 3902-3906 introd., sect. Ε 1), and in 
3908 with the omission of any qualifying adverb. SB 8755-6 have a different expression 
using the verb καταςπείρω. P. Berl. Leihg. 26 and (presumably) P. Stras. 283 omit this 
clause. 

2 Supervision; cf. 3902-3906 introd., sect. E2. Several texts state that certain 
officials are to supervise the sowing. This is expressed succinctly in 3908 by the phrase 
ἐπακολουθούντων τῶν εἰωθότων, a phrase which is also found in 1024 and 2956. Else- 
where the expression is more elaborate: the verb is always ἐπακολουθούντων, to which 
τῇ καταθέςει may be added (P. Koln 137, 3907, 2185; cf. P. Berl. Leihg. 26 A 22-3), 
but the officials specified vary. In 3907 they are τῶν τε καταςπορέων Kal τοῦ 
κωμογραμματέως καὶ τῶν ἄλλων τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς καταςπορᾶς τεταγμένων. There is no exact 
parallel to this, but the καταςπορεῖς recur, together with τῶν προκεχειριεμένων, in 2185 
(at a different point) and, in an elaborate phrase, in P. Berl. Leihg. 26 A 22-5, cf. 
P. Stras. 283. 16-19; while the κωμογραμματεύς recurs, with κωμοπράκτορες, in Ρ. Kéln 

RW ES es Raw 
3 Some texts state that the farmers are not to make any deductions for private 

purposes from the allowance of seed. This is expressed succinctly in 3907 by μηθὲν 
vocpicapevoc, to which there is no parallel in other orders. The longer phrase μηδενὸς 

ὑπολογουμένου εἰς ὀφειλὴν ἢ εἰς ἕτερόν τι found in 3908 recurs in almost exactly these 

words in 2185 26—7 and 1024 30—2. The same idea in similar words is found in P. Berl. 

Leihg. 26 A 25-6, cf. P. Stras. 283. 20-1; no doubt the elaborate expression in P. Lond. 
256e. 7-8 conveyed the same idea. 

D The repayment clause 

P. Lond. 256d and P. Vindob. Tandem g omit this clause; much more surprisingly 
it is also omitted in 3907. 

1 SB 8755-6 read mapaducew ἐγ νέων, while the reading in P. Lond. 256¢. 8 is 
unclear. P. Koln 137, 3908 and 1024 have καὶ ἐγ νέων ἀποδώεουει; 2956 is similar, 

whereas in 2185 the verb used is ἀποκαθίςετημι. This is also the verb used in P. Berl. 
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Leihg. 26 (P. Stras. 283 is lost). 3908, 1024 and P. Berl. Leihg. 26 insert τὰς icac. Cf. 

3902-3906 introd., sect. Fr. 

2 All texts which include the above clause add that additional payments are to 

be made (cf. 3902-3906 introd., sect. F2). SB 8755. 9-,0 uses the expression ἅμα τοῖς 

τῆς γῆς ἐκφορίοις, whereas SB 8756. 13-14 has ἅμα τοῖς καθήκουει; the last word recurs 

in P. Lond. 256e. 9, where the rest of the expression is uncertain, and in 2185 30-1 

(there the editor reads ἅμα τοῖς τῆς y[ Ac] καθήκουζει τ]ελ[έεμαει, but Dr Rea informs us 

that καθήκουςει] δῃ[ μοείοις, cf. 3902-3906 introd., sect. F2, is by no means excluded). 

P. Koln 137, 3908 and 1024 have ἅμα τοῖς τῆς γῆς δημοείοις, as does 2956 with the 

addition of μετὰ τῶν ἑπομένων, and P. Berl. Leihg. 26 with the addition of καὶ 
, a 

TT POCMETPOVLLEVOLC πάει. 

E The receipt clause 

3907 and all texts which include sect. D also include an instruction to the sitologi 

to obtain a receipt or declaration from the farmers. In 3908, 1024 37—40 and 2956 

25-7 this takes the form παρ᾽ ὧν καὶ λάβετε τὴν καθήκουςαν ἀποχὴν duccHy ὧν τὴν ἑτέραν 

ἐμοὶ ἀναδώςετε, vel sim.; a similar phrase is used in P. Berl. Leihg. 26 A 28--οο. In 

3907 ἀποχήν is replaced by χειρογραφίαν, and this is also the word used in 2185 27-8 

and P. Koln 137. 39-41 (in both these texts the phrase ends with χειρογραφίαν). This 

ought to be more than a mere verbal variant: ἀποχή means ‘receipt’, whereas 

χειρογραφία ought to be a reference to the declaration on oath which the farmers were 

required to make (cf. 1.5.7 5.ν. 2 and 3902-3906 introd., sect. G); for these χειρογραφίαι 

see Gundel, Chr. d@Eg. 47 (1972) 204-16. The difference comes out clearly in SB 

8755-6, which contain both an instruction to the sitologus to get from the recipient a 

χειρογραφία ὅρκου βαειλικοῦ to sow the land and repay the seed, and a receipt clause 

in the Ptolemaic form (SB 8755. 12, 8756. 15). Likewise in P. Lond. 256e. 4—5 the 

sitologus is instructed to get the customary χειρογραφία stating that the farmers will 

sow the seed properly and repay the loan, while later, in line 10, he is further instructed 

to λάβε τὴν καθήκουςαν ἀποχ[ή]ν. 

F Date 

The earliest date attested is 28 October (P. Vindob. Tandem 9) and the latest 24 

December (P. Berl. Leihg. 26) or perhaps 28 December (see 2956 30 n.). Both 3907 

and 3908 fall within these time limits. Cf. 3902-3906 introd., sect. H. 

G Signature 

Most texts, even when complete, do not have a signature at the foot. 3907 and 
3908 are therefore in no way unusual in omitting a signature. Only three texts include 
this section: in 1024 the royal scribe signs as acting-strategus, while in 2956 and P. Berl. 
Leihg. 26 both the strategus and the royal scribe sign. 
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3907. ORDER TO SuPPLY SEED-CORN 

27 3B.42/D(1-2)b 7.8 X 15.2 cm 11 November 99 

The papyrus is complete on all sides except the top, where a good deal of the 
original document has been lost. What survives is the end of an order to supply seed- 
corn, no doubt issued by the strategus to two or more sitologi (cf. the plural λάβετε in 
lines 14~15). It is very probable that it is the order corresponding to the application 
preserved in part in 3902: as the inventory numbers show, both papyri were found 
together; both relate to a single farmer and to a plot of six arouras; both are dated on 
the same day; above all, the hand responsible for 3907 is almost certainly the same as 
the hand responsible for 3902 1-14 (as appears most clearly in the dating clauses, 
3902 11-14 and 3907 17-19). The hand is very Cursive, with some gross distortions 
of the letter-forms, but it is clearly the work of a practised scribe. The back is blank. 

L..J.erv.[ c.rqletters én] 

[ὀνόματος ΠΙτολ(εμαίου) το(Ὁ) k(at) [Tal 7Ἰου 
Ἀλεξ(άνδρου) περὶ τὴν α(ὐτὴν) Ῥωῶβθ(ων) ἐκ το() 
Φιλονίκο(υ) κ B.n( ) καὶ ἄλ(λων) εἰδ(ῶν) 

5 apo(vpac) ς πυροῦ νέου καθαροῦ 

ἀδόλου ἀ[κρί]θ[ο]υ κε[κο]ςκινευ(μένου) 
μετρ[ἡ]ςει τῇ κελε[υ]εθ(είςῃ) μέτ(ρῳ) 
δημοείῳ (apraBac) ς ἃς καὶ κατα- 

θήςεται εἰς τὴν γῆν ὑγιῶς 

10 καὶ πιετῶς μηθὲν vocdicd- 

μενος ἐπακολ(ουθούντων) τῇ καταθέςει 

τῶν τε καταςπ(ορέων) καὶ τοῦ κω(μο)γρ(αμματέωςοε) 

[k]at τῶν ἄλλω(ν) τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς 

καταςπί(ορᾶς) τεταγ(μένωνῚ, παρ᾽ οὗ καὶ λά- 

15 Bere τὴν καθήκο(υςαν) χιρογρ(αφίαν) 

duccny ὧν τὴν ἑτέραν ἐμοὶ 

ἀναδώςετε. (Ἔτους) γ Αὐτοκράτορος 

Kaicapoc Νέρουα Τραιανοῦ ζεβαςτοῦ 

Γερμανικοῦ μηί(νὸς) Νέου ζεβαετοῦ ιδ. 

2 πτοῖτοκ 4 αλεξ, ἅψωβθεκτο 4 φιλινικθ, β ἢ, αλειδ 5 apo 6 Ke[Ko]cxwev 

7 κελε[υ]εθμετ 8 = = ἀρτάβας 11 ἐπακολ 12 KaTac), Kwyp 13 αλλ 

14 Katac)TetaY; οὗ, v remade or a correction 15 xabnxoxpoyp); 1. χειρο- 17 Ly 19 μῆ 
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«in the name of Ptolemaeus also called Pa... son of Alexander near the said Psobthis in the holding 

of Philonicus ... of royal land (?) and other kinds 6 arouras, 6 artabas of wheat, new, pure, unadulterated, 

not mixed with barley, sifted, according to the regulation measurement and the public measure, and he 

shall plant them in the land honestly and in good faith without any appropriation, while both the inspectors 

of sowing and the village scribe and the others appointed over the sowing supervise the planting. Take from 

him also the proper acknowledgement in duplicate and you shall give one of them to me. Year 3 of 

Imperator Caesar Nerva Traianus Augustus Germanicus, the 14th of the month Neos Sebastos.’ 

3 ΨωΩβθ(ω). P. Pruneti, J centri abitati 223-6, records at least four villages of this name in the 

Oxyrhynchite nome, each of them in a different toparchy. The village referred to here may be the one in 

the Middle toparchy, see the next note. 

4 Φιλονίκο(υ). Pruneti, Aegyptus 55 (1975) 204, lists a kleros Φι]λονείκου πρότ(ερον) A[ from VIIT 1113 

ii 5-6, near the village of Psobthis in the Middle toparchy (it is not at all certain that the words πρότ(ερον) 

A[ are part of the kleros name). 

κ᾿ B.n( ) καὶ ἄλ(λων) εἰδ(ῶν). What one expects at this point is a note of the category to which the 

land belongs. In P. Coll. Youtie I 22. 14 the land-category is described as βαειλικὴν γῆν καὶ ἄλλων εἰδῶν, 

which strongly suggests that we should look for the same expression here. What is written between Φιλονί- 

κο(υ) and καί is in two groups, both made very rapidly. The second group clearly ends with a raised eta 

and the first letter of this group looks much like beta. As a whole this group of letters closely resembles 

what is written in 3902 16 (cf. the note there). In both places it would make good sense if it were intended 

to indicate that the land is royal land, but in neither place is it at all easy to read B(actAr)Kq(c) or β(αειλικῆς) 

y(c). Furthermore, in 3907 this leaves the group of letters preceding unexplained. Although the first of 

these could well be kappa, an abbreviation for κλήρου seems impossible. It would be possible to read καί, 

but in the context we must rule out a double name for a kleros so that καί would make no sense. Nor does 

it seem possible to treat the two groups together as an attempt to write βαειλικῆς (γῆς). 

10-11 μηθὲν νοςφιεάμενος. As remarked in the general introduction above, this expression is not found 

in any other orders to supply seed-corn. For the meaning required here for νοςφίζομαι see Worterbuch s.v. 

11 ff. For the reference at this point to καταςπορεῖς and the κωμογραμματεύς see the general introduc- 

tion. The village scribe is regularly associated with applications for the issue of seed-corn in various capaci- 
ties: as the official to whom an application could be addressed (3906), as the person forwarding an 
application to the royal scribe (P. Tebt. II 341), and (apparently) as the official who authorises the accuracy 

of an application (cf. 3902 15-16 and 3903 23-6 with notes). 

3908-3909. ORDER TO SUPPLY SEED-CORN 

27 3B.42/C(6)b 5.8 Χ 26.4 cm 14 November 99 
27 3B.42/C(6)c 7.3 Χ 26cm 

These two papyri preserve copies of the same document, an order to supply seed- 

corn, no doubt issued by the strategus. The recipients of the order will have been two 

or more sitologi, as we can see from the plural verbs in lines 14—16. Both copies are 
broken away at the top and have suffered some slight damage at the left. In both 

cases the larger part of the papyrus as it survives is blank at the foot. Neither papyrus 

has any writing on the back. They are written in markedly different hands: 3909 is in 

a rather clumsy but clearly legible script, while 3908 is in the well-trained cursive 

hand which also wrote 3903 1-15. Presumably both copies of the order were preserved 

in the office of the strategus. The identity of the hand of 3908 with one of the hands 

of 3903 suggests that the order preserved in 3908 and 3909 may correspond to the 
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application preserved in 3903 and 3904. This is also supported by the fact that the 
texts are dated to the same day and relate to an area of 33 arouras, and by the close 
similarity in the inventory numbers of all four papyri. Since both the application and 
the order record that one of the arouras is being worked in the name of Thatres, 
daughter of Diogenes and Tanechotis, in the kleros of Tarouthinas and Parmenion, 
there is in fact no doubt that the order and the application correspond. 

The text of 3909 is printed as well as that of 3908 since it differs in so many small 
particulars. On the whole it is better preserved than 3908 and less abbreviated, but 
the scribe was somewhat careless. Line numbers in the commentary refer to 3908 
unless otherwise indicated. 

2 ον[ο]' 4 δ]ιοΥμἥτανεχωτι 

7 ot, cuvayo 8 καθα[δ]ολακρι κεκος 

3908 

τ σ.:;: 
ie πέρ gee ences 
[Oarpy (roc) 4]ιογ(ένους) μη(τρὸςε) Τανεχώτιδ(ος) 
[ἐκ τ(οῦ) Τα]ρουθ(ίνου) καὶ Παρμε(νίωνος) (apoupav) a 

Dosiets. ]. [(dpovpac) ] yB «[π]ειρομέ(νας) τῷ 
[ἐνεετ(ῶτι) y] (ἔτει) π[υ]Ἱρῷ, δαπανῶ(ει) κατὰ 

[ἀρο(υραν) | «πί(ερμάτων) (πυροῦ ἀρτάβην) a τὰς ευναγο(μένας) 
[πυ]ροῦ καθ(αροῦ) ἀ[δ]ὁλ(ου) ἀκρίθ(ου) Kexock(wevpévov) 
[ver] p(w) δημ(οείῳ) (apraBac) yB, ac καὶ καταθή(ςονται) 

[εἰς τ(ὴν) γ]ῇ(ν) ἐπακολ(ουθούντων) τῶν εἰωθότ(ων) 

[μη] δίενὸς) ὑ[π|ολο[ γ]ουμ(ένου) εἰς ὀφειλ(ὴν) ἢ εἰς ἕτε- 
[pov] τι καὶ ἐγ νέων ἀποδώ(ςουει) 

[τὰς ἴ]ςε[ας ἅμ]α τοῖς τῆς γῆς δημ(οείοις), 

[παρ᾽] ὧν καὶ λάβετε τὴν καθήκ(ουςανῚ 

[a loyny διεςὴν ὧν τὴν ἑτέ- 

[ραν ἐμ]οἱ ἀναδώςετε. (Ἔτους) y 

[4 ὐτοκρ]άτορος Kaicapoc Νέρουα 

[Τραια]νοῦ ζεβαςτοῦ Γερμανικοῦ 

[μηνὸς ΝΊ]έου CeBacrod εἰ. 

ὃ 

θ κ 

θ 4 τα]ρουΐ, παρμξὺ 5 «[π]ειρομξ 

9 μετ]βδημ--α-, Kartal” 10 γ]ῆεπακο 

6 L, 
A 

ἘΠ μη]δυ[π]ολο[γ]ουμῇ, οφειλ 12 ]. ἐκ; aod” 13 dnb 14 καθηκ 16 Ly 

datrav 

, εἰωθοῖ 
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3909 

[ c. 18 letters ete. 

[ἐ]π’ [ὀνό)ματος Θατρῆτος Avoy(€vouc) 

[μ]ητρὸς Τανεχώτιδος ἐκ τοῦ 

[Ταρου]θίνου καὶ Παρμ(ενίωνος) ἄρο(υραν) a we- 

5 [τε εἴ)ν[α]ι ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ apo(vpac) γῇ, «πειρ(ομένας) 

[τῷ ἐ]νεετῶτ(ι) γ (ἔτει) πυρῷ, δαπανῶς(ι) 

[κ]ατ᾽ [ἀ]ρο(υραν)ὴ «περμάτων πυροῦ (ἀρτάβην) a 

[7]a[c] ευναγο(μένας) πυρο(ῦδ καθαροῦ 

ἀδόλου ἀκρίθ(ου) κεκοεκ(ινευμένου) μέτρῳ 

το δ[ημ(οείῳ) | (ἀρτάβα-) γβ, ἃς καὶ καταθήςοντ(αι) 

εἰς τὴν γ(ῆν) ἐπακολουθούντω(ν) τῶν 

[εἰωθ(ότων) μ]ηδενὸς ὑπολογουμένου 

[εἰς ὀφει]λ(ὴν) ἢ εἰς ἕτερόν T(t) καὶ (ἐδγ νέο(ν) 

[ἀποδώε]ουει τὰς icac ἅμα τοῖς 

15 [τῆς γ(ῆς) δημοε]ίο[ ι]ς, παρ᾽ ὧν καὶ AaB (ere) 

[τὴν καθ]ήκ(ουςαν) [ἀ]π[ο]χ(ὴν) διεε(ὴν) &<v> τὴν ἑτέρα(ν) 

[ἐμοὶ ἀν]αδώςετε. (Ἔτους) γ Adtoxpat(opoc) 

[Kaicapoc Ν]έρουα Τραιανοῦ 

[CeBacro]é Γερμανικοῦ μηνὸς 

20 [Νέου (ζε]βαςτοῦ ιζ. 

2 διοῦ 4 παρβαρὸ 5 apo, eh 6 elvectwTyL, δαπανῶ 7 apo, = 8 ευναγόπυρο 

9 arp cexock 10 “σ΄, καταθηςονῖ Il tHvY 12 υπολογουμενὸ ἘΞ οφει], ετερονϊ καιγνεῦ, 

y corrected? ].ἐκ νέων 14 ToL 15 λαβ 16 καθ]η“[α]Ἱπ[ο]Χδιεςωτηνετερᾶ 17 Lyavroxpa™ 

3908 
. in the name of Thatres daughter of Diogenes her mother being Tanechotis, in the holding of 

Tarouthinas and Parmenion, 1 aroura, total 3 3 arouras, to be sown with wheat in the present 3rd year, 
using 1 artaba of wheat seed for each aroura, in total 3 3 artabas of wheat, pure, unadulterated, not mixed 
with barley and sifted, according to the public measure, which they shall also plant in the land under the 
supervision of the usual officials without any deduction for debt or any other purpose, and they shall repay 
the equivalent amount out of the new crop together with the state taxes upon the land; and take from them 
the proper receipt in duplicate and you shall give one copy of them to me. Year 3 of Imperator Caesar 
Nerva Traianus Augustus Germanicus, the 17th of the month Neos Sebastos.’ 

‘ 

3908 
2-3 The reading must be considered in conjunction with 3903 1 (3904 is lost). In 3909 2 the reading 

may be taken as certain, but in 3908 it is very much less clear. An alternative would be to read a word 
ending in upsilon followed by εἰς ὄνομα, which appears to be the reading at the corresponding place in 3903 
(see the note to 3903 1). 
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4 For the kleros see 3903 2n. 
4-5 It does not seem possible for 3908 to have contained the same words as 3909 4-5 between (dpoupayr) 

a and (ἀρούρας) γβ (in 3909 εἴ)ν[α]. is very uncertain, but there is more than just ὥςτε), even if there were substantial abbreviation in 3908. Perhaps we should read [dcr(e) ἐ]πί(ὶ τὸ αὐτό), the expression found in 3903 3. 
6 δαπανῶ(ει). In 3909 6 sigma written over omega is plain and there would appear to be no alternative 

to the expansion given. This is to be understood as a participle in the dative agreeing with the names of the farmers to whom the seed-corn is to be distributed. 
15 ἀπ]οχήν. In both 3908 and 3909 the word is uncertainly read. The alternative (see general intro- duction, sect. E) is to read an abbreviated form of χειρογραφίαν (cf. 3907 15). This is less likely; in particular there appears to be a raised chi before διεςήν in 3909 16. 

3910. REQUEST FOR THE REFUND OF THE PRICE OF πυρὸς cuvayopacTLKOc 

27 3B.42/C(3-5)b 16.8 x 8.3 cm 99/100? 

The papyrus is complete at the top, left and right, but is incomplete at the foot. 
It is addressed to the strategus by four inhabitants of Pela, three of them women, and 
relates to πυρὸς cuvayopactixdc delivered by them to the public granary. The older 
literature on πυρὸς cuvayopactixédc is cited in XLI 2958, introd.; for additional literature 
see the introductions to the following texts: P. Kéln II 96, P. Kronion 36, P. Vindob. 
Worp 18, Ὁ. ROM I 41, P. Mil. Vogl. VI 298, and XLVII 3335. The format of the 
present text is unlike that of most requests relating to πυρὸς cuvayopactixdc (as exempli- 
fied in, for example, 2958), but is very close to the format of 3335, the slight differences 
being indicated in the notes. Because of this similarity we can be quite confident that 
the present text is to be classified as a request for the refund of the price of πυρὸς 
cuvayopacrixoc and that the papyrus would have gone on to include such a request in 
the part now lost. 

The date of the text is lost, but it must fall in a year when Dius was strategus of 
the Oxyrhynchite nome and Pompeius Planta prefect of Egypt. Dius is attested as 
strategus from 20 November gg to 16 March τοῦ; a predecessor is known within the 
Egyptian year 98/9 but no successor is known for certain before 104/5: see 
G. Bastianini, J. Whitehorne, Strategi and Royal Scribes of Roman Egypt (Pap. Flor. XV) 
go—gi. Planta succeeded to the prefecture between 21 June and 4 September 98; he 
was still in office on 14 February 100 but a successor is attested before the end of the 
Egyptian year 100/1: see G. Bastianini, ZPE 17 (1975) 279, with addenda, ZPE 38 
(1980) 80. This gives the extreme limits for our text. However, there is some reason 
to think that it may belong in year 3 of Trajan, aD gg/100. The strategus Dius appears 
in XLI 2958 and in 3905 above; it is very probable that he was the addressee of 
3902-3904 and the sender of 3907-3909, see the introductions to these texts; we may 
also confidently add XLVII 3335 to this list (addressee lost) because of its very close 
similarity to the present text. Now, all these texts have similar inventory numbers 

(that of 3910 is especially close to those of 3903, 3904, 3908 and 3909), which suggests 

that they were all found together and form a small ‘archive’ of the strategus Dius. Of 

these texts all those which bear an exact date fall towards the end of the year 99 (XLI 
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2959, which is also addressed to Dius, also belongs to this same period, but its inventory 

number is not close to those of the texts just cited). 

The papyrus is written in a neat semi-cursive. On the back are the remains of six 

lines of writing in a different hand, which begin Θέων Capa(miwvoc) τοῦ Oé€u)(voc). 

There is no apparent connection with the text on the front. 

Alan «τρατηγῶι ᾿Οξ(υρυγχίτου) 

παρὰ Ἀπολλωνίου τοῦ καὶ Ἁτρῆτος 

Κολλούθου καὶ Ἀπολλωνίας τῆς 

Ἀπολλωνίου καὶ ᾿Ηλεῖτος τῆς 

5 Ἀπίωνος ἀμφο(τέρων) μετὰ κυρίου τοῦ 

προγεγραμμένου Ἀπολλωνίου 

τοῦ κ(αὶ) Ἁτρῆ(τος) Κολλούθου τ[ο]ῦ Ἀπολί(λωνίου) 

καὶ Μελεῖτος τῆς ΠΠτόλλιδος 

μετὰ κυρίου τοῦ ἑαυτῆς υἱοῦ 

10 ApBixvoc Πακεαλύμιος πρεεβ(υτέρου) 

πάντων τῶν ἀπὸ κώμη(ς) Π]Ἰέλα 

τῆς πρὸς λίβα τοπ(αρχίας). κατὰ τὰ κελευεθέντ(α) 

ὑπὸ τοῦ κρατίετου ἡγεμόνος 

Πομπηίου Πλάντα ἐμετρήςαμεί(ν) 

15 εἰς TO δημό(ειον) cuvayop(actiKod) πυροῦ γενή(ματοςε) 

τοῦ διελθόντ(οε) (ἔτους) Αὐτο]κ[ ρ]άτορος Kaicapoc Νέρουα 

Τραιανοῦ ζεβαςτοῦ] Τ ερμανικ[οῦ 

μὲν Ἀπολλώνιος ὁ καὶ] Ἁτρῆς Κολλ(ούθου)Ὶ 

[ 
[ 
[ὁ 
[ c. 18 ee dhe 

20 [ 

[ 
[ 
[ 
[ 
[ 

Ὁ Τὸ |, Πέλα 

0. 18 Hee a 
c. 18 ]. ie... 
c. 18 1. (dpraB- ) an 

ὉΠ 18 Ja (γίνονται) (ἄρταβαι) Bl 

25 Ὁ τὸ | a [ 

1 o€ 5 app? 7 τουκατρῖ, αποὶ 8 Μελεῖτος, ο corrected from ἢ 10 πρεεβ 

II Kw 12 To), κελευεθενῖ 14 εμετρηςαμξ 15 δημϑευναγορξ, γενῆ 18 κολὰ 

922, 2. τ΄ 24 | = (γίνονται) 
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‘To Dius, strategus of the Oxyrhynchite nome, from Apollonius also called Hatres, son of Collouthus, 
and Apollonia, daughter of Apollonius, and Elis, daughter of Apion, both with their guardian the aforesaid 
Apollonius also called Hatres, son of Collouthus the son of Apollonius, and Melis, daughter of Ptollis with 
her son Harbichis, son of Pasalymis the elder, as guardian, all of the people of the village of Pela in the 
Western toparchy. According to the orders of the most excellent prefect Pompeius Planta we have measured 
into the public granary of requisitioned wheat from the produce of the past ... year of Imperator Caesar 
Nerva Traianus Augustus Germanicus I, Apollonius also called Hatres, son of Collouthus ... 1 q artabas ... 
making a total of 2 artabas ...” 

4 ᾿Ηλεῖτος. Neither Namenbuch nor Onomasticon records this as ἃ woman’s name. 
8 Medeiroc. There is no entry in Onomasticon, and Namenbuch has only the entry Médure τῆι καπηλίδι 

(from P. Fay. 12. 22). 

11 Πέλα. For this village see 3905 17 n. 
15 εἰς τὸ δημό(ειον). An uncertain reading but probable in the context: cf. XLI 2960 οἱ. ὁ (also with 

reference to πυρὸς cuvayopactixdc), οὗ ἐμετρήςαμεν εἰς δημόειον Oncavpdv; XLVII 3335 has no corresponding 
phrase. 

cuvayop(actixod) πυροῦ. 3335 ὁ has ὑπ]ὲρ cuvayopactixod πυροῦ and it may be that ὑπέρ has been omitted 
by mistake in our text. 

18 At this point 3335 12—14 adds that the grain has been deposited through the sitologi of the relevant 
village, and such a phrase is normal in requests for a refund (cf., e.g., XLI 2958 12, 2959 12). There is no 
room for this phrase in the present text in this line and it may have been omitted, as in XLI 2960. The 
reference to Pela in line 20, however, suggests that it may have been included at a later point. 

3911. Lease or LAND 

16 2B.47/C(a) II X 34 cm 199 

Most of the papyrus is preserved, but there is some damage to the first 7 lines 
and some loss at the left in lines 42 ff. The body of the contract (lines 1-52) is written 

in a bold, upright semi-cursive. The back is blank. 

The document consists of an agreement to lease two plots of land in the same 

kleros for two years, provision being made for the usual rotation between a wheat- 

crop and a rest-crop. For basic discussion of this type of document, of which there are 

hundreds of examples in published papyri, see J. Herrmann, Studien zur Bodenpacht im 

Recht der graeco-aegyptischen Papyri (1958) and D. Hennig, Untersuchungen zur Bodenpacht 

um ptolemdisch-romischen Aegypten (1967). A list of leases from the Oxyrhynchite nome is 

given in L 3589, introd. The astonishing feature of our text is that it does not conform 

to any of the known parallels, at any rate in lines 27-47; here the provisions are 

sometimes odd or in an unusual order, sometimes so bizarre as to be nonsensical; and 

we can only suppose that the document was drafted by an incompetent scribe. We 

are grateful to Dr. Jane Rowlandson for discussing its problems with us. 

Comment on the various provisions is best reserved for the notes. Here we need 

only look at the overall structure of the document to see how far it conforms to the 

pattern we should expect for leases from the Oxyrhynchite nome. First of all, however, 

we must consider whether it does in fact come from that nome. This is not certain, 

since the village Pimpasi to which it refers cannot be located beyond doubt: see line 
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10 ἢ. Against an Oxyrhynchite provenance for our text is (a) the formula in lines 6—7: 

a subjective homologia is, to the best of our knowledge, almost without parallel in 

Oxyrhynchite leases, but is found occasionally in leases from other nomes; see further 

the note to lines 3-4; and (b) the wording of the geometria-clause (lines 21-2) which 

corresponds more closely to leases from the Hermopolite nome. In favour of an Oxy- 

rhynchite provenance is (a) the fact that the document was found at Oxyrhynchus, (b) 

the general run of the text which has most of the provisions expected in Oxyrhynchite 

leases even if not in the normal order (see the next paragraph), and (c) the ἀκίνδυνος 

clause (lines 32—4), the καρποί clause (lines 39-42), the ἄβροχος clause (lines 42-4), 

and the βεβαίωεις (lines 44--5), all of which are in forms typical of or unique to leases 

from the Oxyrhynchite nome in the Roman period (see the notes). We must therefore 

conclude that there is a very strong probability that the lease relates to the Oxyrhyn- 

chite nome. 
The first 26 lines of our document, although containing some oddities, at least 

make sense and conform more or less to the expected pattern. This is far from true of 

lines 27 ff. A ‘standard’ Oxyrhynchite lease, as typified by for example the con- 

temporary VI 910, continues after the statement of the amount of rent due with the 

following clauses: (1) ἀκίνδυνος clause (2) statement that taxes are payable by the 

lessor (3) καρποί clause (4) ἄβροχος clause (5) βεβαίωεις (6) statement on date and 

place of payment (7) πρᾶξις clause (8) condition in which the land is to be returned 

(very frequently omitted) (9) κυρία clause. In our document the order of these clauses 

is (6) (1) (7) (2) (3) (4) (5) (8) (9). Naturally the order of clauses can vary in 

Oxyrhynchite leases (this is particularly true of the ἄβροχος clause), but we know of 

no document which has the clauses in the same order as in our text. Particularly 

exceptional is the position at which the statement on the date of repayment occurs 

and the position of the πρᾶξις clause. Dr. Rowlandson suggests that the departure 

from the normal sequence may be partly responsible for the mess the scribe gets into 

from line 39 onwards, as he tries to fit in clauses which should have been inserted 

earlier. 

[ ¢.8 Ἰδώρᾳ {τ)ῇ καὶ ([ c.6 

Ια 7. οδώρου το[ῦ καὶ 

[ ς.6 ἐπ|ιτρόπου π[αρὰ ITave- 

χῴτο[υ] γάθωνος μητρὸς 
5 [.].novroc ἀπὸ Β᾽ ἰ[καταγι(νομένουῚ 

[ἐ]ν ἐποικίῳ Κο ληου. Ομο[λογῶ 

[μ]εμιςεθ(ὥεθαι) παρὰ cod ἐπὶ χρόν[ον ἔ- 

Tn δύο ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐνεςτ[ ὦτος 
ww A 

ἡ (ἔτους) ἀπὸ τῶν ὑπαρχόντων «ἴοι 



10 

= 

20 

25 

30 

35 

40 

28 φόρον, ov a correction; citi“ 99 |. ἐκφόριον 30-1 1. θέματι 

note 

7 ἰμ]εμις 
17 1. εἰειόντι; 05 20 κὶ 21 1. réccapac; yeo, 1. γεωμ(ετρίας) 

3911. LEASE OF LAND 
ἐν te > a 

περὶ κώμην [{Πιμπαει ἐκ τοῦ 

ΧΙ .1.1.1.{{|μὸ κλήρ(ου) ἀρούρ[ας πέν- 
μὲ 

τε ἥμι[ε]υ τὰς προγεωργου- 
/ 

μένας ὑπὸ [{]εκύειος Εὐδαί(μονος) 
a \ ” a a τῷ μὲν ἡ (ἔτει) χλωροῖς ξυλ(αμῆςαι) Exdc- 

τῆς ἀρούρης ἀνὰ δραχμὰς 

εἴκοςει τέεςαρες καὶ τῷ 

ἰειόντι θ (ἔτει) εἰς (ες) πορὰν 

πυροῦ ἑκάςτης ἀρούρης 
> \ An a: Δ 

ava πυροῦ ἀρτάβας ἕξ 
ν΄ Ἂ; "ἃ a > a in 

ἥμιευ καὶ ἐν τῷ αὐτῷ KA(Hpw) 

ἀρούρας Téccapec τῆς ἐκ γεομ(ετρίας) 

φανηςο(μένης) εἰς (ε) πορὰν πυροῦ 

ἑκάςετης ἀρούρης ἀνὰ πυροῦ 
> ta ΄ὔ Lid \ ἀρτάβας πέντε ἥμιευ καὶ 

τῷ θ (ἔτει) χλωρικῷ ξυλ(αμῆςαι) Exdc- 

τὴς ἀρούρης ἀνὰ δραχμὰς 

εἴκοει, τὸ δὲ ευναγόμενον 
3 \ me \ \ 

ἀργυρικὸν φόρον καὶ cuTiK (Ov) 

[ἐϊκφορίου ἀποδώεω τοι 

τὸν μὲν πυρὸν ἐν θέμα- 
Ὡς \ ie J ,ὔ 

τω δημοείῳ καὶ τὸ ἀργύρ(ιονῚ 
bx a A Med 

δόκιμον τῷ ΠἼαῦνι μηνὶ a- 

κίνδυνα τὰ ἐκφόρζι)α παντὸς 
A A / ” 

κινδύνου THC πράξεως τοι οὔ- 

cnc ἔκ τ᾽ ἐμοῦ καὶ ἐκ τῶν 

ὑπαρχόντων μοι πάντων, 
A ἣν a A dX 

τῶν δὲ τῆς γῆς κατ᾽ ἔτος δη- 

μοείων ὄντων πρὸς τὴν 

γεοῦχον, ὧν ἐμιεθώςεατο 

τοὺς καρποὺς ὅπως τὸ κα- 

θ 9 η5 11 KAnp 13 evdat 

40 70, 1. τά 

14 7f, ξυλ 
22 φανηςῦ 

31 apyup 

129 

16 1. réccapac 

25 8, vA 

39-40 see 
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τ᾽ ἔτο[ς ὀ]φειλόμενα κομίςη- 

[rau ἐὰ]ν δέ τις ἄβροχ(ος)ὴ γένηται 

[παραδε]χθήςεται τῷ μιεθω- 

ς«αμένῳ" ἐκβεβαιωμένης 

45 [τῆς μιε]θωςαμένης αχυ- 

[ c.6 |cmov ὃ καὶ παραδώ- 

[cw τὴν] γῆν καθαρὰν ἀπό τεθρυ ( 1. 

[κυρία ἢ; μίςεθ(ωεις). (τους) ἡ Αὐτοκρατόρων 

[Kaicapwv| “ουκίου ζεπτιμίου Cevjpo(v) 

[Εὐςεβοῦ]ς Περτίνακο(ζςεΣ Ἀραβικο[ῦ 50 

[Adia]Bnvixod Παρθικοῦ Mey|[icr(ov) 

[ ¢.5  κβ. (m. 2) ) Πανεχῴ(της) ὁ προγεγρα(μμένος) μ[εμίεθ(ωμαι) 

[ὡς repre |. Παρεῖτις Κολλούθ(ου) ἔγρα(ψα) ὑπὲρ 

[αὐτοῦ] γρά(μματα) μὴ εἰδότος. 

42 αβροχ 44 1. ἐκβεβαιουμένης; cf. note 47 see note 48 μιεθ! η 49 «ευηρϑ 

52 mavex®, mpoyey pS 58. κολλουθεγρς 54 pS 

‘To ...dora also called Si... through ...odorus also called ... her manager from Panechotes son of 
Agathon, mother ...eous, from ... now resident in the hamlet of Ko... I agree that I have leased from you 
for a period of two years from the present 8th year out of your property near the village of Pimpasi from 
the allotment of Charidemos (?) five and a half arouras, which were previously farmed by Pecysis son of 
Eudaemon, in the 8th year to plant with green fodder, each aroura at a rent of twenty-four drachmas, and 
in the incoming gth year to sow with wheat, each aroura at a rent of six and a half artabas of wheat, and 
in the same allotment four arouras from whatever (total of arouras) shall appear as a result of land- 
measurement to sow with wheat, each aroura at a rent of five and a half artabas of wheat, and in the gth 
year to plant with green fodder, each aroura at a rent of twenty drachmas, and I will pay the total rent in 

money and rent in grain to you, the wheat in public deposit and the money in acceptable coinage in the 
month of Payni, the rent free from every risk, you having the right of action upon me and upon all my 
property, the yearly public dues upon the land being the responsibility of the landowner ... the crops until 
(?) she has recovered the amount owing yearly; if any part of the land be uninundated an allowance shall 
be made to the lessee; the lease (?) being confirmed ... and I shall return the land clear from rushes.’ 

“The lease is irrefutable.’ 

“Year 8 of Imperatores Caesares Lucius Septimius Severus Pius Pertinax Arabicus Adiabenicus Parthi- 
cus Maximus ... 22.’ 

(2nd hand) ‘I, Panechotes the aforementioned, have leased as aforesaid. I, Pareitis son of Colluthus, 

wrote on his behalf since he is illiterate.’ 

1 [ c.8 Ἰδώρᾳ {τ)ῇ καὶ (ι[. The correction of the nominative to the dative is inescapable: (a) the 
lease is written from the point of view of the lessee; and (b) lessees are not normally women but lessors not 

infrequently are (see Herrmann, Bodenpacht, 58), and we know this to be the case in the present text because 
of τὴν yeodxov in lines 38-9. By far the commonest name in the papyri which ends -dora is Isidora. 
Herrmann, loc. cit., remarks that women are relatively common among lessors with Roman names, and it 

could well be that our -dora is a Roman citizen (note that she has an ἐπίτροπος); indeed we might think 
of supplying [Κλαυδίᾳ Ἰει]δώρᾳ, which opens up the interesting possibility that the lessor was a relative of 
the well-known Claudia Isidora also called Apia, for whom see, e.g., 77} 18 (1974) 239-40. The second 
name of the woman in our text might be Sinthonis, a common name at Oxyrhynchus. 
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3-4 t[apa Πανε]χῴτο[υ. The reading is far from certain: there is barely room for the supplement in 
line 3 and the traces at the start of line 4 are unclear; the name of the lessee is also in some doubt, see 
line 52 ἢ. Nevertheless this reading is preferable to Πανεχώτης in the nominative (which creates problems 
in line 4 and is a less usual formula) and we cannot retain the nominative in line 1 and read Πανεχώτῃ 
here for the reasons given in the preceding note. 

The formula τῷ δεῖνι ... παρὰ τοῦ δεῖνος does not become common in leases until the fourth century, 
but a few examples from second- and early third-century documents from Oxyrhynchus are quoted by 
H. J. Wolff, Das Recht der griechischen Papyri Aegyptens ii 118. However, the formula τῷ δεῖνι παρὰ τοῦ δεῖνος. 
ὁμολογῶ μεμιςεθῶεθαι is without parallel, to the best of our knowledge, in Oxyrhynchite documents. Sub- 
jective homologiai are in fact extremely rare in leases from Oxyrhynchus and we know of only one parallel, 
XXXI 2584, a μιεθαποχή with the formula ὁ δεῖνα τῷ δεῖνι χαίρειν. ὁμολογῶ μεμιεθωκέναι cor. As Wolff 
points out (op. cit. 114-15) τῷ δεῖνι παρὰ τοῦ δεῖνος is associated with documents of the hypomnema type; 
at Oxyrhynchus such leases normally begin éxouciwe ἐπιδέχομαι μιεθώςαεθαι. For ‘parallels to the formula 
in lines 1-7 of our text we must turn to leases from the Arsinoite nome, e.g. P. Grenf. I 54 (378), or the 
Hermopolite nome, e.g. BGU IV 1092 (372), which has the same formula except that it inserts the words 
ἑκουείως καὶ αὐθαιρέτως before μεμιεθῶεθαι; cf. also P. L. Bat. II 8 + 9 (Hermopolite; 332), re-edited K. A. 
Worp, BASP 14 (1977) 95--7, which has the formula τῷ δεῖνι παρὰ τοῦ δεῖνος. ὁμολογῶ ἐξειληφέναι παρὰ cod 
πρὸς μίεθωειν. 

6 Ko ληου. The initial letter could be beta and lambda could be tau; Pruneti, J centri abitati, does not 
suggest any suitable name (unless we have an alternative spelling of the place Κοτυλεείου, Pruneti, p. 90). 

10 ITywumact. The village name is found only in P. Kéln I 55. 2, where unfortunately the provenance 
is unknown. It may also occur in P. K6ln II 100. 2, which is known to come from the Oxyrhynchite nome, 
but there only Πιμ, [ survives; see the note to P. Kéln roo. 2 and P. Pruneti, 7 centri abitati 151. 

the papyrus. Pruneti’s list of kleroi in the Oxyrhynchite nome, Aegyptus 55 (1975) 159-244, does not contain 
any suitable name; however, the name Χαριδήμου is now attested for an Oxyrhynchite kleros in BGU XIII 
2234 11 14, and it is quite possible that we should read X[a]p[e]s5[1)]uo¢v) here. 

14 The omission of ὥςτε at the beginning of this line is most unexpected and is perhaps yet one more 
scribal blunder (line 25 is similar). However, we have noted one other text where ὧετε is omitted at the 
same point, P. Wisc. I 7. 13. 

15 ff. The rent charged, both in money and in kind, is rather high but within the known limits, see 
D. Hennig, Untersuchungen zur Bodenpacht 26-8. 

21-2 A reference to γεωμετρία is not uncommon in Oxyrhynchite leases. Such references often come 
at the point at which the amount of rent is being described, e.g. P. Merton I 17. 13-16, but can be used 
to refer to the size of the plot as here, e.g. XLV 3257 7-8, where the land leased is described as ἐκ 
γεωμετρίας] ἀρούρας πέντε; cf. Herrmann, Bodenpacht, 164. We have found no real parallel, however, to the 
wording used in the present text (the only Oxyrhynchite lease we have noted which might be compared is 
P. Yale I 70. 8-10, where the lessee agrees to pay τὸ λοιπόν (of the rent) ἐκ τῆς yeouetpiac davncdpevov 

ὀφείλεςεθαι). The wording in our text is much more like that found in some Hermopolite leases, either with 
reference to the rent (e.g. BGU IV 1092. 14-15, P. Strass. I 10. 11-13) or with reference to the size of the 
plot, e.g. P. Strass. I 78. 7-9, which refers to the lease of 25 arouras τῆς φανηςομένης ἐκ γεομετρία[ς] π[αρὰ 
t0(0) | τῆς οὐείας ἐπιεκέπτου. On the different wording in various nomes see Herrmann, Bodenpacht 164, and 

Kalén’s note to P. Berl. Leihg. I 20. 4. It is not easy to see what the scribe intended by the words used in 
the present text, especially in the position at which they occur. 

22 Before etc cmopav one expects τῷ μὲν ἡ (ἔτει), cf. line 14. 

25 χλωρικῷ. The word is only dubiously attested, see 1.85.7. It seems unlikely that the writer has simply 
blundered, especially as he has used the normal word yAwpoic in line 14. 

27 ff. The wording of the payment clause and its position in the document (see introd.) is unusual. 
30-1 ἐν θέματω (1. θέματι) δημοείῳ. For the phrase see, e.g., BGU XI 2126 ii 13-14 = SB XIV 11403, 

PSI I 73. 16; and for the meaning see N. Lewis, BASP 13 (1976) 167-9, cf. D. Hagedorn, PE 25 (1977) 
197-8. 
" 32-4 The dxivduvoc-clause is in one of the forms typical of leases from the Oxyrhynchite nome, e.g. 
XLIX 3489 19-20, SB X 10532. 15-16; cf. Herrmann, Bodenpacht 143-5. 

34-6 According to Herrmann (Bodenpacht, 150), the mpa€uc-clause is almost entirely confined to the 

Hermopolite and Oxyrhynchite nomes in leases of the Roman period. 
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38 ff. The sudden switch from the subjective to the objective style is noteworthy; cf., e.g., XLV 3260. 

39-42 The writer clearly intended at this point to include the clause specifying that the lessor should 

control the crops until paid his dues, a clause which is found only in documents from the Oxyrhynchite 
nome in the Roman period (Herrmann, Bodenpacht 140-2, A. Kranzlein, Akten XIII. Papyrologenkongresses 

215-24). In our text, however, it appears in a garbled and completely meaningless form; in particular the 
verb in the relative clause should be κυριεύειν and the conjunction following should be ἕως not ὅπως. What 
we should expect here is ἣν καὶ κυριεύειν τῶν καρπῶν ἕως τὰ κατ᾽ ἔτος ὀφειλόμενα κομίςηται, cf., e.g., 1 101 

22-4. 
42-4 The form of the dBpoxoc-clause is normal for Oxyrhynchite leases (see e.g. 1 101 24-6 and 

Herrmann, Bodenpacht 161 n. 1), except that for μιεθωςαμένῳ we expect μεμιεθωμένῳ. 
44-5 This attempt to introduce the BeBatweic-clause (again a clause which by this period is typical of 

Oxyrhynchite leases: Herrmann, Bodenpacht 156) is hopelessly garbled. The standard wording in Oxy- 
rhynchite documents is βεβαιουμένης δὲ τῆς μιεθώςεως, e.g. P. Merton I 17. 32~3; there might be room for 
δέ in the present text but μιεθωςεαμένης must be just a blunder. A more serious problem is posed by 
ἐκβεβαιωμένης; the correction to ἐκβεβαιουμένης is easy, but the compound verb would be new to the papyri 
(though it is attested elsewhere, see LS7). If ex were a miswriting of κε = καί we should have the same 
wording as in, e.g., L 3591 30-1. One hesitates to introduce a new word into the papyrological lexica on 
the strength of such a badly drafted document as the present one. 

45 axv[. There is little doubt about the reading, which seems to imply a reference to chaff. A provision 
concerning chaff is occasionally introduced into leases, e.g. XX XVIII 2874 18, P. Merton I 17. 27, BGU 

IV 1092. 28-9, but there seems to be no room in the next line to introduce such a provision, even allowing 
for some abbreviation. 

46 |cmov ὃ. If the mark before delta is to be interpreted as a drachma symbol, which is possible, we 
presumably have a reference to a ςπονδή of 4 drachmas, even though there is no mark of abbreviation after 
«πον; for a «πονδή of this amount in Oxyrhynchite documents see, e.g., IV 730 13-15, P. Berl. Leihg. I 
20. g-11; cf. Herrmann, Bodenpacht 116-17. 

46-7 A clause referring to the state in which the land is to be returned is unusual in Oxyrhynchite 
leases but not unparalleled, cf. VI 910 39-41, παραδῶναι τὴν γ[ῆν] ... τεθρυοκοπημένην Kal κα[θ]αρὰν ἀπὸ 

θρύου καὶ δείςης macyc, and IV 729 22, καθαρὰ ἀπό τε θρύου καὶ βοτάνης καὶ δείςης πάςης. It is most probable 
that our scribe intended something similar to the phrase used in the second of these examples; it is much 
less likely that we should posit a new compound ἀποτεθρυοκ(οπημένην). 

48-51 The scribe began correctly with Αὐτοκρατόρων but then forgot to add the titles of Caracalla at 
the end. 

52 The name of the month is lost in the lacuna. Leases were usually drawn up at the beginning of the 
Egyptian year and the most likely month therefore is Thoth. 

Πανεχῴ(της). Both the omega and the chi preceding are probable readings, but it is not clear that the 
scribe intended to abbreviate the name. Panechotes, however, is a very common name and it is simplest to 
assume that this was the name intended; cf. also the note to lines 4-.4. 

3912. UNDERTAKING TO SERVE AS A SAILOR 

17 2B.53/E(a) = 6 X 34.4 cm 19 February 266 (?) 
17 2B.53/G(a)1 =B 6.1 Χ 23.8 cm 

The document is preserved in two copies. The text given is that of A, which is 

complete; B presents the same text as A as far as line 31. The backs of both papyri 
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are blank. For a similar document preserved in no less than three copies see XXXVI 
2764. The whole of B is written in a rapid, sprawling cursive, which is not identical 
with any of the hands in A. However, the second hand of A is identical with the second 

hand of 3913 and the third hand of XX XI 2568; that is to say the same Apollonius 

is writing on behalf of illiterates in all three texts. 

In the present text Aurelius Agathus swears an oath to the strategus to serve as 

a sailor on boats being sent to the Arsinoite nome to assist with the διέραεις τοῦ δημοςίου 

πυροῦ there, a job for which he will receive pay of 160 drachmas per month παρὰ τῶν 

εὐςχημόνων τῶν ἐπὶ «καφῶν. On διέραεις, the transfer of grain by small boat to larger 

vessels, see further the note to lines 11-12. It was a minor but important part of 

the task of transporting grain from the Egyptian villages to the Nile and thence to 

Alexandria and beyond. Grain transport by water within Egypt has often been studied, 

most notably by Rostowzew, Archiv 3 (1906) 201-24, F. Oertel, Die Liturgie 121-31, 

and E. Borner, Der staatliche Korntransport (1939) 22-45; cf. also J. Schwartz, BIFAO 

47 (1948) 179-200, and, for a recent succinct summary, A. J. M. Meyer-Termeer, Die 

Haftung der Schiffer (1978) 5-7. 

N. Lewis, Compulsory Public Services (1982), Table 4 on p. 121, gives a list of oaths 

sworn by persons undertaking liturgical office. A more wide-ranging list is to be found 

in E. Seidl, Der Eid i 79—80 and 11 67-8, brought up to date by W. M. Brashear, BGU 

XIII p. 68, and J. Frosén, P. Oxy. Hels. 20 introd. It is not certain whether the sailor 

in our text is to be regarded as a liturgist or not. The fact that he was receiving wages 

does not prove that he was serving voluntarily; on the other hand the swearing of an 

oath and the provision of a guarantor do not prove that he was serving under compul- 

sion. As Lewis points out, op. cit. 86 n. 17 (cf. <PE 31 (1978) 141), certain oaths are 

sworn by non-liturgists, e.g. the oil-seller in XII 1455, a document very similar in 

format to 3912. Lewis, p. 39, has an entry for compulsory service s.v. ναύτης, where 

he refers to several fourth-century texts. It is clear that in the fourth century village 

communities were required by the government to provide sailors for ships needed for 

public service (see P. Thead. 16=P. Sakaon 35 and P. Michaelid. 28), and that a 
similar obligation was laid on sections of the metropolis (see I 86 = W. Chr. 46 and 

XXXIV 2715); the communities were also required to provide for the maintenance 

of the sailors. In 3912 we seem to have an example of the same principle being 

applied in the third century. At any rate the εὐεχήμονες, the well-to-do members of 

the community on whom see further lines 19-20 n., are required to provide for the 

maintenance of the sailor. Oertel, op. cit. 82—8, discusses at length the provision of 

workmen of various kinds including sailors; he knew of the practice only for the fourth 

century but suggested it may have begun in the third, as 3912 now confirms. Oertel’s 

conclusion is that the provision was a liturgical obligation laid upon the well-to-do 

and upon communities, but that the men provided were practising their trade and 

were not serving under compulsion. 
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Αὐρηλίῳ Ἁρποκρατάμ- 

μωνι διαδεχο(μένῳ) «τρ(ατηγίαν) ᾿Οξ(υρυγχίτου). 

Αὐρήλιος Ἄγαθος CiABa- 
A \ / 

νοῦ μητρὸς Capamiddoc 

am’ ᾿Οξυρύγχων πόλεως 

ναύτης ὀμνύω τὴν 

Ταλλιηνοῦ Καίςαρος τοῦ κυρίου 

τύχην ἐπιπλεύςειν ταῖς 
> / > \ 

ἐπιετελλομέναις εἰς TOV 

Ἀρεινοείτην cradaic 
\ \ > a A 

πρ[ὸς] τὴν ἐκεῖ τοῦ δημο- 

είου [πυ]ροῦ διέραειν καὶ 

πᾶςαν τὴν ναυτικὴν ὑ- 
/ te \ 

πηρ[ ε]ςίαν ποιήεαεθαι καὶ 

μὴ ἀπολειφθήςεεθαι 
” @>9 A > \ 
ἄχρις οὗ ἀπολυθῶ εἰς τὸ 

Ἃ / 

μηδεμίαν μέμψιν 

ἐπακολουθῆςαι, λαμβά- 

νων παρὰ τῶν εὐεχημό- 

νων τῶν ἐπὶ «καφῶν 

κατὰ μῆνα ἕκαετον τὸ O- 

ψώνιον ἐν δραχμαῖς 
€ \ ς / nw 

ἑκατὸν ἑξήκοντᾳ, ἢ ἔνο- 

χος εἴην τῷ ὅρκῳ. παρέ- 

cxov δὲ ἐμαυτοῦ ἐνγυη- 

τὴν Αὐρήλιον Aiov 

TTXovtiwvoc μητρὸς Ap- 

CLvONnc ἀπὸ THC αὐτῆς πό- 

λεως παρόντα καὶ εὐδοκοῦ(ν)- 

τα. (vac.) 
” / > / 

(ἔτους) vy’ Αὐτοκράτορος 

Καίςαρος ΠἜουπλίου Λι[κι]ννίο[υ 

] αλλιηνοῦ Γερμανικοῦ 

Μεγίςτου Εὐςεβοῦς Εὐτυχο[ῦς 

ζεβαςτοῦ Μεχεὶρ κε. 
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(m. 2) «Αὐρήλιος Ayaboc Cif A- 

[β]ανοῦ ὦμοκα τὸν ὅρκον 
ᾧ[« π]ρόκιται. Αὐρήλιος 

Ἀπ|[ολ]λώνιος Ἀπολλωνίου 

40. ἔγρ[α)ψα ὑπὲρ αὐ τ] οῦ μὴ ἰδό- 
Toc γράμμᾳ] τα]. 
(m. 3) [4 ὐ]ρ[ήλιος 41]ος ITXov- 

τίῳν]ος ἐγ) γυῶμαι 
[τ]ὸν A[ ya]Oov ὡς πρόκει- 

rau. (m.4) AlS]a(nh )*Owapp( ) IT - 
_ ovblov ἐγγυητοῦ 

[.].. (vac.) 
2 biabexo crpSo€’ 13-14 ὕπηρ[ ε]ειαν 14 ποιήςαεθαι: so Β, |. ποιήςεεθαι 

16 ἄχρις, « a correction 25-6 |. ἐγγυητήν 29 evdoKxou/Ta 91 ἱ-ὴ 48 1. π]ρόκειται 
40 |. εἰδότος 45 al[v]p'ovvwdp 

“To Aurelius Harpocratammon acting-strategus of the Oxyrhynchite. I, Aurelius Agathus son of 
Silvanus, mother Sarapias, from the city of the Oxyrhynchi, sailor, swear by the genius of Gallienus Caesar 

the lord that I will sail on the boats being sent to the Arsinoite for the lading there of the public grain and 
will perform all the duties of a sailor and will not withdraw until I am released so that no blame may result, 

taking from the well-to-do responsible for the boats each month my pay of one hundred and sixty drachmas, 
or may I be liable to the penalties of the oath. I have provided my own surety Aurelius Dius son of Plution, 
mother Arsinoe, from the same city, who is present and gives his consent.’ 

‘Year 13 of Imperator Caesar Publius Licinius Gallienus Germanicus Maximus Pius Felix Augustus, 
Mecheir 25.” 

(2nd hand) ‘I, Aurelius Agathus son of Silvanus, have sworn the oath as aforesaid. I, Aurelius Apollonius 

son of Apollonius, wrote on his behalf since he is illiterate.’ 

(3rd hand) ‘I, Aurelius Dius son of Plution, guarantee Agathus as aforesaid.’ 
(4th hand) ‘I, Aurelius Onnophris son of Pathermouthes (?), guarantor ...’ 

1-2 Ἁρποκρατάμμωνι. The name is not in Namenbuch or Onomasticon, which do however record the similar 

name Ἁρποκράμμων. For names of this type see F. Dunand, ‘Les noms théophores en -ammon’, Chr. d’Eg. 38 
(1963) 134-46. She points out (p. 139) that the third century saw a marked increase in the formation of 
new names ending in -ammon. Dr W.J. Tait suggests that Apmoxpardypwv would represent demotic 
Hr-p3-hrt~’ Imn. Prof. E. Liiddeckens has been kind enough to check the files of the Demotzsches Namenbuch for 

this name but without success. He has also drawn our attention to P. Ballet’s article ‘Remarques sur 
353, Harpocrate “‘amonien”’: a propos d’une terre cuite tardive provenant d’Alexandrie’ in BIFAO 82 (1982) 

75-83. 
In PSI VIII 940, which belongs after 5 August 266, Aurelius Dionysammon is attested as acting- 

strategus of the Oxyrhynchite nome, see G. Bastianini, J. Whitehorne, The Strategi and Royal Scribes of Roman 
Egypt (Pap. Flor. XV) 1o1. It would appear, therefore, that we have two different acting-strategi with 

similar names in the same Egyptian year. (Prof. Manfredi has confirmed that the reading 4ιονυεάμμωνος 
is correct in PSI 940. 2.) 

8 ἐπιπλεύςειν. Despite the use of this verb, the text has nothing to do with the liturgical office of 

ἐπίπλοος (for which see J. Frosén, Arctos 12 (1978) 5-17). 
g-10 εἰς τὸν Ἀρεινοείτην. For harbours in the Arsinoite see Borner, op. cit. 26; cf. H. C. Youtie, Scriptiun- 
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culae i 214. For men from the Oxyrhynchite drafted into service in the Arsinoite in connection with the 

transport of grain see XVIII 2182 and P. Mich. inv. 974 =SB XIV 12168, published by H. C. Youtie in 

ZPE 28 (1978) 245-8 = Scriptiunculae Posteriores i 433-6. 

10 εκάφαις. The word can be used of cargo boats of various sizes (see Meyer-Termeer, op. cit. 15~17, 

48 n. 203). Here it must refer to boats with a shallow draught (see the next note), such as the cxadn of 500 

artabas burthen in XLV 3250; contrast the μείζονος cxddyc of 3000 artabas burthen mentioned in P. Beatty 

Panop. 2. 81-2. 
11-12 For the διέραεις τοῦ δημοείου πυροῦ see Oertel, op. cit. 130, P. Berl. Frisk, pp. 28-30; cf. Borner, 

op. cit. 27-8, Meyer-Termeer, op. cit. 40 ἢ, 144, and XLV 3250 24 n. On the etymology of διέραεις see 

XXXI 2568 16 n. There is little doubt that here, as usually if not always in the papyri, it refers to the 

transfer of grain by means of lighters or tenders from the granaries out to the large cargo boats which were 

unable to get into the harbour. 

15-16 μὴ ἀπολειφθήςεεθαι ἄχρις οὗ ἀπολυθῶ. Similarly the men providing donkeys in P. Mich. inv. 974 

(see lines g—10 n.) are to serve indefinitely until released; see also Youtie’s note to line 20 of that text. 

16-18 εἰς τὸ μηδεμίαν μέμψιν ἐπακολουθῆςαι. The same wording in the oath sworn by comarchs in X 

1255 19-20. For the various formulae used at this point see the examples cited in P. Oxy. Hels. 20 1 19 n. 

18-23 Similarly in P. Ryl. II 88. 16-18 a man appointed to act as a guard in the metropolis swears 

to the village presbyters, who have appointed him, that he will serve λαμβάνων παρ᾽ ὑμῶν pay for ten months 

of 180 drachmas. 
19-20 παρὰ τῶν εὐεχημόνων τῶν ἐπὶ «καφῶν. Cf. of ἐπ᾽ αὐτῶν (sc. donkeys) τεταγμένοι εὐεχήμονες, Who 

are attested in XVIII 2182 29- 5 (cf. lines g-10 π. above). Despite various discussions, most notably in 
Oertel, op. cit. 152, P. L. Bat. I 5.5 n., and the introductions to P. Basel 2 (p. 13) and P. Petaus 85, the 
precise meaning of the term εὐεχήμονες and their relationship to the village presbyters remains unclear. In 
three texts edcyjovec are mentioned in connection with the transport of grain, but unfortunately all three 
texts are incomplete at the crucial passage so that the function of the εὐεχήμονες is uncertain: P. Lond. II 
401 (p. 256) =M. Chr. 340.1, P. Meyer 14.4 (both with the corrections in Berichtigungsliste 111) and 
P.L. Bat. I 5. 6; cf. the tables in Meyer-Termeer, op. cit. go—103. Note in particular P. Basel 2, where 
εὐςχήμονες have supplied camels and money for their fodder to καμηλάται, and P. Stras. 245, where the 
strategus writes to τοῖς κατὰ κώμην ἐπὶ κτην[ὧ]ν Kal εὐςε[χ]ήμοει Kal πρεεβυτέροις concerning beasts required 

for a visit by Caracalla. 
24-45 The formulae here (presentation of a surety, date, signature of the person swearing the oath 

and of the surety) are almost identical with those found in a number of documents from the Oxyrhynchite 
nome, e.g. VI 972 and XII 1553. 

25-6 ἐνγυητήν. Cf. N. Lewis, Compulsory Public Services 69-71. 
31 (ἔτους) ιγ΄. The year number is not quite certain. The imperial titles indicate that we are in that 

part of Gallienus’ reign when he was sole emperor and before he had taken the title Persicus Maximus. This 
limits us to the years g-13, see XLVI 3293 23-6 n. As iota is clear and it is equally clear that another 
figure followed, we must choose either year 11, 12 or 13. The second figure cannot be beta; gamma is not 
a clear reading, but it is preferable to alpha. 

35 Mexelp κε. The month may seem odd, since one would expect the transport of grain to have been 
concentrated in the months immediately following the harvest (cf. the introductions to XVIII 2182 and 
XX XI 2568). However, P. Hibeh II 216, which refers to the d:épacic τοῦ δημοείου πυροῦ, belongs in Tybi, 
as does P. Oxy. Hels. 20, in which a man is appointed ἐπίπλοος. These and the present text support the 
view that the movement of grain downstream to Alexandria took place throughout the year; cf. Borner, 
op. cit. 30, H. C. Youtie, Scriptiunculae ii 870 f. 

38-9 For this Apollonius see the introduction. 

45-7 This addition, in a fourth hand, is unexpected and enigmatic. The reading of the first few letters 
is precarious, but α[υ]ρ followed by a diagonal stroke of abbreviation seems better than to suppose this the 
beginning of a name ending -ovywdpic. After phi we have what appears to be a rho with a stroke like a 
grave accent over it, which most probably indicates abbreviation; the alternative is to take this all as rho 
and to read the strokes following not as pi but as iota sigma. In either case we expect a patronymic to 
follow. Before -ov@ov the easiest reading is «A, but this suggests no obvious name. It is perhaps just possible 
to read Ia|Geppovdov. 

The text should be complete before this addition. It is true that some texts speak of more than one 
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surety (e.g. XX XVIII 2876, P. Col. II τ recto 4 x, PSI VII 734), all of whom would be expected to sign, 
and that some texts indicate that the surety will be vouched for by a γνωςτήρ (e.g. XLIII 3097 25-8, cf. 
IX 1196 20); but neither of these solutions seems likely to solve the problem here. The only possible parallel 
we have noted is XII 1455 34~5 where, after the signature of the surety, the editors read (in a different 
hand) Αὐρήϊλιο]ς ΤΊ c. 13 letters «ε]εημ[είωμαι (?). 

3913. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RETURN OF Boat 

17 2B.53/G(a)2 6.8 x 16.3 cm c. 265 

All that remains is a small fragment from the end of a document in which the 
return of a small boat is acknowledged. The text is a parallel to XX XI 2568; in the 

part which remains the only difference is the name of the man making the acknow- 

ledgement. Furthermore, the Apollonius who writes for an illiterate in lines 5-12 of 

the present text is the same Apollonius as the man who performs the same function in 

2568 (the third hand there is identical with the second hand here) and it is quite 

possible that the second hand in 2568 is the same as the first hand in the present text. 

For commentary in general see 2568. 

3913 is also closely related to 3912. (1) The hand responsible for 3912B is very 
similar to the first hand of 3913 and may well be the work of the same writer. (2) The 

second hand of 3913 is quite certainly the same as the second hand of 3912A; therefore 
we have a third text (cf. above) in which this Apollonius writes for an illiterate. (3) 

The year date is lost in 3913, but cannot be far distant from the date of 3912. As we 

have seen, the same Apollonius is found in both these texts and in 2568. 2568 belongs 

in AD 264; 3912 probably belongs in ap 266, though the year is not certain and here 

too AD 264 is not impossible (see line 31 n.). At any rate it is clear that the imperial 

titles in 3913 must refer to Gallienus and to that part of his reign when he was sole 

emperor and had not yet taken the title Persicus Maximus; this limits us to the years 

AD 262-266 (see XLVI 3293 23-6 n.). (4) 2568 and 3912 both concern nautical work 

in connection with the διέραεις Snuwociov πυροῦ; it is very likely that 3913 was also 

concerned with work of this kind. 

The back is blank. 

ΞΕ letters 

Γερμανικοῦ Μεγίς[του 

Εὐςεβοῦς Εὐτυχο[ῦς 

CeBactod Ἐπεὶφ  ][ 

5. (παι. 2) Αὐρήλιος Παρ [1 
Εὐτύχου πἰ[αρείληφα 
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TOV πάκτωΪνα εὺν ταῖς 

κώπαις καὶ [ἐπερωτ]ῃ- 

θεὶς ὡμολόγῃ[ε]ᾳ. Αὐρ[ἠ]λιοῖς 
10 Ἀπολλώνιος Ἀπολλωνί- 

ov ἔγραψα ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ μ]ὴ 
εἰδότος γράμμ[α]τα. 

‘... Germanicus Maximus Pius Felix Augustus, Epeiph ...’ 
(and hand) ‘I, Aurelius Pa... son of Eutyches, have received the boat with the oars, and in answer to 

the formal question I gave my assent. I, Aurelius Apollonius son of Apollonius, wrote on his behalf since 
he is illiterate.’ 

4 ᾿Επείφ. 2568 was also written in Epeiph. 7 πάκτωϊνα. For this small boat see 2568 14 n.; add 
now A.J.M. Meyer-Termeer, Die Haftung der Schiffer (1978) 48 nn. 204-6. 

3914. RECEIPT FOR WAGES 

9 1B.181/C(b) 14.5 X 32.5 cm 14 June 519 

The papyrus has several large holes but is otherwise complete. The body of the 

document (1~—20) is written in a large, elegant semi-cursive (very similar to the hand 

responsible for P. Merton [1 98); the subscription (21-25) is much more cursive. There 

is one noteworthy physical feature: in line 1 there is a gap of two centimetres between 

the phi and lambda of Φλ(αουίου) and a similar, but diminishing, gap is found in every 

line down to line 15; it is clear that the papyrus had a crease in it when it was written 

and that the writer simply wrote over this crease (seen most clearly in line 8 where 

the mu of κτημάτωΪν now has a gap in the middle of 0.5 cm). 
The document is a receipt given by Aurelius Isak, a foreman in charge of two 

ἐποίκια, to the steward of these ἐποίκια for his wages for the current indiction, 
amounting to two gold solidi. Whether the document relates to the Apion estate is 
uncertain, since there is no proof that either of the ἐποίκια mentioned formed part of 
that estate (cf. line 6 n.). Such receipts for wages are not uncommon in late Byzantine 
papyri from Oxyrhynchus, cf., e.g., XVI 1992, 2006, XXXVI 2780. The formula in 
our text is, to the best of our knowledge, without an exact parallel, but the basic 
pattern is not substantially different from that of XXXVI 2780. 

7 “Ὑπατείᾳ τοῦ decrdt0v ἡμῶν Φλ(αουίου) ᾿Ιου[ε]τίνου 

τοῦ αἰωνίου ΑὐγούΪςτο]υ τὸ α΄ Παῦνι x ἰνδ(ικτίονος) of. 

Αὐρήλιος ᾿Ϊκὰκ υἱὸς Φοιβάμμωνος μητρὸς 

Εἰρήνης καταμένων ἐνταῦθα τῇ λαμπρᾷ 

5 Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν πόλε[ι] ὀρκοδιόκτης ἐποικ[]ὡν 
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Neopvro[v] καὶ Avouciac Αὐρηλίῳ Μηνᾷ [v]ia 

(vac.) ἀπὸ τῆς ᾿Οξυρυγχιτῶν πόλεως 
προνοητῇ τῶν εἰρημένων κτημάτων 

χαίρειν. “Oporoy® εἰληφέναι παρὰ cob 

10 καὶ πεπληρῶεθαι τοὺς μιςεθοὺς τοὺς 

ἡμετέρους ὑπὲρ ἧς ποιοῦμαι χρείας τοῦ 

ἐργοδιόκτου εἰς ταὰῖ͵ ]. δύο νομις[ μάτια 
καὶ ἐπὶ [τ]ῇ - παρούεης δω]δεκάτης ἰνδ(ικτίονος) 

το[ὑτέετιν χρυςοῦ νομιε]μάτια δύο γί(νεται) χρ(υςοῦ) [νο(μιεμάτια) | β 

15 Kal πρὸς ἀπόδειξιν τῇς γεναμένης εἰς ἐμὲ 

παρὰ cov καταβολῆς τῶν αὐτῶν 

δύο νομιεμάτων τῶν ἐμῶν μιεθῶ[ν 

τῆς αὐτῆς δωδεκάτης ἰνδικτίονος 

ταύτην π[εποίη]μαι τὴν ἀποχήν, ἥτις 

20 κυρία ovdca [ἁπλῆ] ypad(eica) καὶ ἐπερωτηθεὶς [ὡ]μολ(όγηςα). 

(m.2) «Αὐρήλιος Ica υἱ[ὸς Φοιβ]άμμωνος ὁ προγεγραμμέν[ο]ς 

ἔεχον καὶ ἐπληρ[ώθην] τοὺς ἡμετέρους μιςεθοὺς τῶν δύο 

νομιςεμάτων τῆς δωδεκάτης ἰνδικ(τίονος) καὶ ευμφωνῖ μοι πάντα 

ὡς πρόκί(ειται). Αὐρ(ήλιος) Cepqvoc Ἀπφοῦτος ἀξιωθεὶς ἔγραψα 

ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ 

25 ἀγραμμάτου ὄντος. (vac.) 

ΠΤ bees Re 
OMe eer ok beta ibn cele 50}. 0] 

(vac.) Br a ees Fae |e 

1 ὕπατεια, PASiov[c]twov 2 wd/ 3 icakvioc 4 καταμένων, second a corrected from ε 
5 ορκοδιοκτῆς, p corrected from y; |. ἐργοδιώκτης 6 [vliw 12 1. ἐργοδιώκτου 13 w6/ 

14 ye/xp/[ 16 παρά, 7 corrected from x 18 ἱνδικτιονος 19 π[εποίη]μαι, 7 corrected 
20 ypad/, [ω]μολ- 21 icak 22 μιςθούς, o corrected from ὦ 23 ινδικ|, w written over 

em? 1. ευμφωνεῖ 24 προκ[αυρᾷ 26 ευμβολαιο[γ]ρᾳφ! 29 amoyxSicax[v]iou; 1. ἐργοδιώκτου 

‘In the consulship of our lord Flavius Justinus the eternal Augustus for the 1st time, Payni 20, 
indiction 12.’ 

‘Aurelius Isak son of Phoebammon, mother Irene, living here in the glorious city of the Oxyrhynchites, 
foreman for the hamlets of Neophytu and Anusias to Aurelius Menas son of (vac.) from the city of the 
Oxyrhynchites, steward of the said holdings, greetings.’ 
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‘I acknowledge that I have received from you and have been paid in full our wages for the work of 

foreman which I perform, ... two solidi for the present twelfth indiction also, that is to say two gold solidi, 

total 2 gold solidi, and as proof of the payment made to me by you of the same two solidi for my wages for 

the same twelfth indiction I have produced this receipt, which is irrefutable written in a single copy, and 

in answer to the formal question I gave my assent.’ 

(and hand) ‘I, Aurelius Isak son of Phoebammon the aforementioned, received and was paid in full 

our wages of the two solidi for the twelfth indiction and I am in agreement with everything as aforesaid. 

I, Aurelius Serenus son of Apphous, at his request wrote on his behalf since he is illiterate.’ 

(grd hand) ‘It was drawn up by me Satorneilus(?), contract-writer [Latin].’ 

(Back, rst hand?) ‘Receipt of Isak son of Phoebammon foreman from the city of the Oxyrhynchites.’ 

1-2 There are two possible years for the first consulship of a Flavius Justinus who was also an emperor, 

but of these only ap 519 corresponds with a twelfth indiction. R. 5, Bagnall and K. A. Worp, Chronological 

Systems of Byzantine Egypt 122, quote only P. Stras. 133 for the occurrence of this consulship in papyri, noting 

that the reading there (suggested in P. Stras. IV, p. 184) is very uncertain. It is unusual but not unparalleled 

to have the first consulship of an emperor indicated by τὸ a: cf. the examples cited by Bagnall and Worp 

for Theodosius (Ap 380) and Leo (ap 458). See now also R.S. Bagnall et alii, Consuls of the Later Roman 

Empire 573, where they quote inscriptional evidence for the use in the year 519 of the numeral I in the 

consular dating. 
3 ’Icéx. There is a downstroke after the kappa which suggests that the name should be read Ἰςάκι; in 

line 21 however the name is clearly spelt Tcdx. 
4-5 The formula is slightly unusual but we may compare P. Wisc. I το. 5-6 (468), where a man from 

the Upper Theodosiopolite nome is described as καταμένοντι ἐνταῦθα τῇ Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν πόλει. 
5 ὀρκοδιόκτης. Although the second letter is corrected there is no doubt about the reading. In line 12 

the writer uses the form ἐργοδιόκτου, while on the back we have dpyoé:[6]«[7ov. It is certain that the post 
of ἐργοδιώκτης was meant. The changes from gamma to kappa and omega to omicron are quite normal, 
but that from epsilon to omicron is much more surprising; most of the examples quoted in F. T. Gignac, 
Grammar i 290-1 are not close parallels; cf. however his references to ὁβδομήκοντα for ἑβδομήκοντα. The 
translation ‘foreman’ is suggested in E. R. Hardy, The large estates of Byzantine Egypt 110. The job is mentioned 
in other contemporary papyri from Oxyrhynchus, e.g. XVI 1911 82-4, 1912 130, XVIII 2195 128, 2197 
176, 188, 206, 212, XIX 2243(a) 83, LV 3804 155-6, 3805 113. It is noteworthy that all these papyri 
belong either certainly or probably to the Apion archive. 

6 Νεοφύτο[υ] καὶ Avouciac. Νεοφύτου is attested as the name of either an ἐποίκιον, a κτῆμα (cf. line 8) 

or a χωρίον in several texts from the Oxyrhynchite nome, none of which can be further localised; see 
P. Pruneti, 7 centri abitati 116. On the other hand Avouciac appears to be new. 

7 The first part of this line was left blank for the name of Menas’ father to be added. 
g ff. The usual formula in such receipts is for the infinitive(s) to be followed by ὑπὲρ μιεθοῦ or ἀπὸ 

λόγου τοῦ ἐμοῦ μιεθοῦ (e.g. XXXVI 2780 18), a reference to the indiction, and the amount of pay in the 
accusative. We have not noted an example where, as here, the infinitives are followed by τοὺς μιεθούς as 
the direct object. The pattern however is the same as that in XVI 1898 21-5 quoted in line 14 n. 

11 ἡμετέρους. So in the subscription (line 22); elsewhere the writer uses the first person singular. 
WP εἰς ail] 1. δύο νομις[μάτια. The trace after the lacuna suits alpha and νομις can hardly be 

anything other than voyuc[a7va (probably abbreviated), which suggests that the whole expression 18 stating 
that the recipient acknowledges pay ‘amounting to two solidi’; for this type of expression cf., e.g., P. Mich. 
XIII 662. 63—4, where in a 7th-century sale of a house the seller acknowledges receipt of τὴν προκ(ειμένην) 
τιρίαν (1. τελείαν) τιμὴν εἰς xpucod νομιεμάτια δοίμερον (1. δίμοιρον). The word to be supplied in the lacuna 

ought in that case to be an adjective meaning something like ‘usual’; but both [καθήκοντ]α and [«ταθέντ]α 
would seem to be too long. As an alternative it is tempting to read εἰς τὰ [ἐποίκι]α δύο, which would accord 
very well with ro[urécrw in line 14, see below. If this is right, the writer may have been wanting to say that 
the wages for his work as a foreman in respect of the two hamlets are fixed at 2 solidi and that he has had 
his wages for this year, i.e. 2 solidi, supplying νομιε[μ(άτια) δύο at the end of line 12; but the grammar 
would still be odd. 

14 to[vréctw. The supplement seems inevitable and 15 particularly attractive if we read εἰς τὰ [ἐποίκι)α 
δύο in line 12, see above. rourécrw is regularly preceded by a general term for the payment received and 
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followed by a note of the exact amount; cf., e.g., XVI 1898 21-5 (587), a receipt which states ὁμολογῶ 
εἰληφέναι καὶ memAnpa@cO(ar) ... τὴν ἁγίαν προςφορὰν τῆς εὺν θ(εῷ) ἕκτης ἐπινεμ(ήςεως) τουτέετιν είτου καγκάλλῳ 
(l. καγκέλλῳ) ἀρτάβ(ας) tpraxociac ἑβδομήκοντα μίαν. The unusual feature of our text is that the amount of 
2 solidi seems to have been mentioned already in line 12, see the preceding note. 

15 ff. Again we have phraseology to which we can quote no exact parallel, although the meaning is 
clear and the words used are all common enough in contemporary documents (in which however ἀπόδειξις 
more usually means ‘receipt’). Here we have a conflation of expressions used in documents like XVI 1898 
28-30, καὶ πρὸς ἀπόδειξιν τῆς ὑποδοχῆς ταύτην πεποίημαι τὴν ἀπόδειξιν, and XLI 2995 4--5, καὶ πρὸς ἀεφάλειαν 
αὐτῆς πεποίημαι τὴν ἀποχήν. 

20 [ἁπλῆ]. Also possible is [dicey]. 

22 δύο. Perhaps a better reading is δύω. 
26-28 Notarial subscriptions have recently been analysed in detail in J. M. Diethart, K. A. Worp, 

Notarsunterschriften im byzantinischen Agypten (henceforth cited as DW); for Oxyrhynchus see pp. 77-89. It is 
clear that the present example is bilingual with the Greek entry preceding the Latin, as was normal in the 
Oxyrhynchite nome. It is equally clear that it does not follow exactly any of the parallels to be found in 
DW. Bilingual examples from Oxyrhynchus are XVI 1983 (DW 8. τ. 1), I 136 (DW 16. 2. 4), 138 (DW 
16. 2. 12), XX 2270 (DW ar. 3. 1), XXXIV 2718 (DW 25. 9. 1) and SB VI 8987 (DW 3. 1. 1); in addition 
a few texts have the subscription in Latin followed by a date in Greek. The best parallel to our text is 
probably I 138 48: δι᾽ ἐμοῦ Παπνουθίου ευμβολαιογράφ(ου) ἐτελειώθη αἱ emu Papnutiu etelioth, followed by 
ἐ(ν)δ(ι)κ(τίωνος) 18 (ἔτους) ent cvs. In line 26 of the present text we must have the name of the notary 
between δι᾽ ἐμοῦ and ευμβολαιογράφου. Νείλου could be taken as a patronymic but, although notaries 
occasionally give a patronymic in other nomes, notably the Hermopolite (see the examples in DW), there 
is no example of the use of a patronymic in an Oxyrhynchite text. It is better therefore to look for a name 
ending -νείλου; by far the most likely name is [Caro] pve/Aov, even though rho is not an easy reading. If so, 
we need di emu Satorneilu or Satornilu in the next line; lu is clear, but it takes considerable imagination to 
interpret the letters preceding this as S/atornei or S/a/Jtornei. (It has often been remarked that notaries tend 
to make these Latin subscriptions deliberately illegible, cf., e.g., J. G. Keenan in his note to line 30 of XVI 
1962, published in full in ZPE 34 (1979) 133-8 = SB XVI 12583; but this does not seem to have been the 

present text must have been abbreviated. After /u most probably we have to look for sumbolaeografu, perhaps 
abbreviated; this is found in some Latin subscriptions from Oxyrhynchus and in one bilingual text, I 136 
(DW 16. 2. 4). Very tentatively we might read in line 27: éreA[ (ειώθη) di emu) S/a/torneilu sumbolae/ og Jrafu 

(though the initial s of sumbolaeografu would be particularly weird). But this would leave a problem at the 
end of the line. Here we expect eteliothe, vel sim.; it may be possible to read the end of the line /io/ th, but 

ete before this is very difficult. This still leaves the problem of line 28. The Roman numeral xii looks plain; 
if correct it must be the number of the indiction, with the marks before it, which look like an S on its side, 

intended to indicate an abbreviated form of indictionis. What fallows is illegible. DW do not include any 
examples with Roman numerals, but the present text suggests that they may have been wrong to reject the 
original editors’ readings in XVI 1961 29 (DW 18. 2. 1) and 1891 26 (DW 25. 11. 2), which did include 
Roman numerals; see also the note to 1891 26 and Keenan’s note to 1962 30 in ZPE 34, 137. 

29 The reading of the traces at the end is very uncertain; perhaps best is Ὀξυρυγχιτ(ῶν) 7[d]A[e]w[c. 
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An asterisk shows that the word to which it is attached is not recorded in LSJ or 
Supplement. Square brackets indicate that a word is substantially restored, round 
brackets that it is expanded from an abbreviation or symbol. For the documents the 
article and καί are not indexed. In Index I, which covers 3876 only, references begin 
with the fragment number and are followed by the line number; where small roman 

numerals intervene, these refer to columns. 
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dya0- 64(a)5 
ἄγαμαι 5.3 

ἀγγελία 2.4, 4.6 
ἁγνός 39.13 

*dypeciOnpa 2.7+6(b)2 
ἀδελφεός 4.9 
(-)adeAdedc 26.17 
ἀέξω 25.6 

ἀερειπότας (-πέτας v.1.) 35.2 

Ἄιδος (Aiddc8e?) 37.1 

albrip 42(a)5? 
Αἰἴολι- 74.2? 

Αἴολος 62.5 
aica [4.8-9] 

ἀϊών [62.6—-7?] 
ἄκος 11(a)3? 

ἄκρος 35-9 

ἄλειφαρ [62.2?] 
Ἀλεξίδαμος (unless *aAe€i5-) 35.8? 
ἀλκά 25.2 
ἀλλά 1.2 
ἄλλος 35.10 
ἅλε 61.9? 
ἅμα 67(a)2 

ἅμαρ [4.8] 
ἀμβροει- 72.9 

ἄμβροτος 37.2 

ἀμέγαρτος 4.6 
ἀμύμων 4.11 

dude 48.1 
ἀνέψιος 62.4 
ἀνήρ 35.13, 6619 
ἄνθος 35.9 

ἀνοη- 35.12 
(-)avrioc [8.2] 

ἀπάλαμος [40.12?] 
ἁπαλός 35. 16 

ἅπας 26.24? 
ἀποδίδωμι 2.2 
dpa 2.3 

STESICHORUS (3876) 

ἀργύρεος [67 (6) 42] 
ἀρετά 64(b)4 

ἀριφραδής 64(b)7 
Ἄρταμις [2.6], [19.2?] 
(-Ἰάρχω 66 1 6? 
ἀςπίς 69.3? 
ἄςτυ 39.22? 
αὖτε 35.17? 
αὐτόν (eum) 4.9, 26.18?, 42(a)4? 
αὐτός (156) 1.3 
ἀφρα- 26.21? 
Ayir- 42(c)4? 
Awe 39.13 

(-)βάλλω [19.22], 68.6 
Bia 5.6 

Bpicop- 3.4? 
βρότειος 67(5)3? 
(-)Bporoc (61.11) 

ya 35.11°, [42(c)8?], [62.7?] 
yaia 61.10? 

yap 26.12, 35.13, 64(b)2? 
γλυκερός 63.1 

δαίμων (or δαιμόνιος) 64(b)5 
δαίς 67(a)4? 

δέ 1.6, 2.3, 5, 4.9, 35-15, 37-12, 39.14?, 42(c)4?, 
62.3°, 5, 7, 64(5)6? 

δέμας 5.4 

δέρμα [6(d)4?] 
δια(-) 43 1 4 
δίδωμι [64(b)3?] 
δνόφεος 25.8? 

δοκ- 17.5 
δοκεύω 33.3 

(-δοκιμος 40.12? 

εἶδον 35.12, 67(b) 10 marg. 
εἰμί 58.2, 64(b)4 
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ἔιεος 26.19 marg.? κατ- 43 11 7, 65 11 4? 
ἐλπίς 63.2 κεῖμαι 48.4 
ἐμμάεςομαι 35.14 v.1.? κεφαλ- 43 il τοῦ 

ἐν 1.6, 4.7 (ἐμ) Κήρ 26.28 
ἐναλίγκιος 48.3 κλειτός 65 11 6? 

ἔνερθα [43 ii 6?] κλύζω 61.9 
evi 39.18 Κλωθώ 39.16 
Ἐνυάλιος 1.3 Kpava 15.2? 
ἐπί 62.6 κρατερ- 67(a)6 

ἐπι(-) 38.4 κτείνω 4.9 (ἔκτανε) 

ἐπιμαίομαι 35.14 κῦμα 61.7? 

Ἐἐραειπτολ- 64(a)3 
ἐρατός 6(b)3, 67(b)2? λαός 26.24? 
ἔργον [39.15?] Ε Adyecic 64(5)6 

Ἐἐριδανός [62.9?] (-)λείπω 51.2? 

épichapayoc [42(c)6] λιγύς 39.22? 

ἔρνος 35.42 λιπαρός (unless Avrdpa) 25.4 

ἐς 35.17? λοέω 61.12? 
ἐεθλός 39.1, 64(5)3 
εὖ 17.5 μάκαρ 65 il 7? 
εὐπατέρεια 4.5—6 μαλ- 5.2? 
εὑρίεκω 39.30 v.L.? μάλα [64(b)7?] 
εὐρυβίας [5.6?] μάτηρ 11(b)2? 

(-)éxw 25.10, 26.27, 40.10, 6617 μεγάλως 35.14 
μέγαρον 4.7, [26.237] 

ζάκοτος 64(a)2, 67(a)5 μέγας 1.6, 2.9, [62.4], [64(4)2?] 
Ζεύς 2.7, 40.32, 42(c)6 μείζων 39.21? 

μέλαθρον [29.103] 

ἦβα [35.9}] μελία [62.9?] 
ἤδη [26.129], 81.3? μέλω 62.7 (μέμβλετο) 

Μέμνων 56.5? 

θαλ- 46.2 μή 35.10 
(-)θάλλω 64(a)4? μήδομαι 35.11 
θανατ- 63.3? (-μίσγω 39.10? 
θαρεαλέος 5.1 Μοῖρα 26.15 
θαυμα(-)} 44.1 μυρ- 47.1? 
Θαύμας 42(a)7, cf. prec. 
θεός [37.2], 39.14, 64(b)3 νεκρός 62.7 
θνάεκω 4.7 (τεθνᾶει) Ἐνεκταρέοδμος 62.2? 
θυγάτηρ [2.7], 49.1 Νέμεεις 45.4 

νίκη 36.6 schol. 

tov 35.17? viv 1.2, 2.5, 37.1 
ἰοχέαιρα 2.6 
immocoac OF -a 1.5 6 35.112, 42(c)5?, 62.7? 
Ἱπποτάδας 62.5 ὅδε 4.8 
tcoc [26.19?] ὄζος 62.8? 

ὅθεν 61.8? 

Καδμεῖος 39.15? (-)όλλυμι 11(b)3 
καθαρός [62.5?] ὁπόκα 64(b)3? 
καί 35.4, (36.5 schol.), 39.20?, 64(b)6, 65 ii 89, ὅπως, ὁπῶς 2.3, 63.2? 

67(5)4?, 73.2, 78.5? ὄρνυμι 67(b)8 (ὦρτο) 
καλός 73.2? ὅςτις 1.7 
Καλυδών [2.8 - 6(6)5] οὐ, οὐκ 58.2 
Kactwp [3.53] οὐδέ 64(b) 4 



οὐραν-, See ὠραν- 
ὄφις 43 li 3? 

παρά 4.8, 64(b)5 

παρεκ(-) 45.3 
πᾶς 45.6?, 66 i 8? 
(- πέμπω 2.5 
τπεπλος 46.4 

περι() 67Ὁ)5 
περικλυτός [6(6}4] 
περιμάκης 62.8 
πέτρα 26.26 
πεύθομαι [4.7] 
πλέκω 35-15 

πλόκαμος 35.8 
πόθεν (unless ποθέω) 26.23 

ποκα 35.10 

TOA- 3.2, 25.4, 78.3 

πόλεμος [64(b)8?] 
πολιός 61.8? 

πόλις 64(b)2? 
πολύς [35.13?, 15?], 78.4? 
ποτέειπον 4.4 

πρό 39.29, 43 il 99 
πρός 39.14, 29 v.l. 
TTOA- 1.5 
Πυθώ 36.7 schol.? 
πυρά 62.7 

ῥόδον 35.17 
ῥόπαλον 61.5? 

céAac 67(b) 7? 
céAwov [35.16?] 
ειδάρεος 39.23? 
Σίκελος (celk- sic pap.) 35.10? 
«ταθερός 5.6? 
«τάεις 25.8 
«τέφανος 35.16 
«τολίζω 62.4 
cTop- 71 .6? 

(-)erpoda- 74.4 
ετυγερός [35.12] 
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che 42(ι) 53, 50.2 
cpup- 43 ii 8 

taviw 62.5-6 
taxa [4.6] 
TE 35.4?, 12, 16?, 17 ter?, ΟἹ. Τοῦ, 62.9 
τέκος 42(c)2? 

τέρην [35.92] 
τερπνός 39.11 

(-)τέρπω 39.19 
τηλόθε 67(b)6? 

τίθημι 39.11 
τις 64(b)4 
(-)roBev 64(a) 1? 

τοι [4.7] 
Ἐτριπαλαιγενής 40.12? 
Τριτογενής 1.4 

ὑπερφίαλος [5.4] 

ὑποί(-) 42(a)3 
ὕςτατος 41.7 

φάος [39.13?] 
φᾶρος 62.4 

("φέρω 67(a)3? 
φεύγω 6513 
()φιλος 63.3 
φρήν 1.6, 4.12, 9.1, 39.18 

χαίρω 65 11 5 
χαλεπός 11(b)4? 
χαλκ- 67(5)6?, 69.4? 
χαρίεις 5.5 
χθον- or χθών 72.2? 
xpiw [62.1-2?] 
χρυςοτρίαινα [72.7] 

Qeav- or ὠκύς 42(c)3 
ὠμοφάγος 48.5 
ὠρανομάκης 26.34 
ὡς 39.11? 
ὥς 39.12 

II. RULERS AND REGNAL YEARS 

TRAJAN SEpPTimius SEVERUS [AND CARACALLA] 

Αὐτοκράτωρ Kaicap Népovac Τραϊανὸς CeBactoc Tep- Adroxpdropec Kaicapec Λούκιος ζεπτίμιος ζεουῆρος 
μανικός 3902 4-6 3903 10-12 3904 8-9 (all oath (Ceunpo(v) pap.) EvceByc Περτίναξ ᾿Αραβικὸς 
formula) 3902 11-13 3903 13-14 3904 10-12 AdiaBnvixec Παρθικὸς Méyicroc [sic] 3911 48-51 
3905 29-30 3907 17-19 3908 16-18 3909 17-19 (year 8) 
(all year 3), 3910 16-17 (year lost, possibly 2) 
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GALLIENUS 
Γαλλιηνὸς Kaicap ὁ κύριος 3912 7 (oath formula) 

Αὐτοκράτωρ Kaicap Πούπλιος Λικίννιος Γαλλιηνὸς 

Γερμανικὸς Μέγιετος Εὐεεβὴς Εὐτυχὴς CeBacroc 

INDEXES 

3912 31-5 (year 13?) [3913 1-4] (year lost) 

Justin I 

see Index III 

111. CONSUL 

AD 519 ὑπατείᾳ τοῦ δεςπότου ἡμῶν Pr(aoviov) 
Ἰου[ε]τίνου τοῦ αἰωνίου Αὐγού[ετο)υ τὸ α΄ 3914 

ἐπε: 

IV. INDICTION 

ind. 12= 518/19 3914 2, 13, 18, 23 

V. MONTHS 

Ἐπείφ 3913 4 
Meyetp 3912 35 
Νέος CeBacréc 3902 13-14 3903 15 3904 

Παῦνι 3911 32 

12 3907 19 3908 τὸ 
3914 2 

[3909 20] 

Vila ΘΑ ΤῈ 

AD 98/9 3910 16-17? 
11 November AD 99 3902 11-14 3907 17-19 
14 November AD 99 3903 13-15 3904 

10-12 3908 16-19 3909 17-20 

AD gg/100 3905 29-30 
AD 199/200 3911 48-52 
19 February AD 266 3912 31-5? 
14 June AD 519 3914 1-2 

VII. PERSONAL NAMES 

Ayabivoc, f. of Dion( ) 3906 (12), 15 
Ἄγαθος, Aur., 5. of Silvanus and Sarapias, ναύτης 

3912 3, 36, [44] 
Ἀγάθων, f. of Panechotes 3911 4 
Ἀθηνόδωρος, f. of Athenodorus 3906 τὸ 
Ἀθηνόδωρος, 5. of Athenodorus 3906 10 
Axaipaioc, Aur., s. of Papontos and Dionysia 3906 4 
Ἀλέξανδρος, f. of Ptolemaeus alias Pa ... (3907 3) 
Ἀμμώνιος, f. of Aur. Iulius, ἢ. of Sar ...? 3906 3 
Avoucia see Index VIII (ὁ) s.v. Ἐποίκιον Avouciac 

A€ ..., gd.-f. of Horus, f. of Pemsynis 3905 11 

Ἀπίων, f. of Elis 3910 5 
Ἀπολί(λ-), acting-comogrammateus 3903 

23 3904 20 
Ἀπολλω( +), f. of Apollo( ) 3905 τὸ 
Ἀπολλω( ), 8. of Apollo( ) 3905 19 
AroAdwvapia(?) alias Aristandra 3906 11-12 

Ἀπολλωνία, d. of Apollonius 3910 3 
Ἀπολλώνιος alias Hatres, 5. of Colluthus, gd.-s. of 

Apollonius 3910 2, 6—7, [18] 
Ἀπολλώνιος alias Totoes, f. of Apollonius 3905 4-5 
Ἀπολλώνιος, Aur., 5. of Apollonius 3912 39 3913 10 
Ἀπολλώνιος, f. of Apollonia 3910 4 
Ἀπολλώνιος, f. of Aur. Apollonius 3912 39 3913 

10-11 
Ἀπολλώνιος, f. of Heras 3905 16 

Ἀπολλώνιος, f. of Numenius alias Panechotes, 8. of 

Apollonius 3905 2 
Ἀπολλώνιος, gd.-f. of Apollonius alias Hatres, f. of 

Colluthus 3910 7 
Ἀπολλώνιος, gd.-f. of Numenius alias Panechotes, f. 

of Apollonius 3905 3 
Ἀπολλώνιος, 5. of Apollonius alias Totoes 3905 4, 21 
Ἀπφοῦς, f. of Aur. Serenus 3914 24 
Ἁρβῖχις, 5. of Pasalymis and Melis, gd.-s. of Ptollis 

3910 10 
Apicravdpa, Apollonaria (?) alias 3906 12 
Ἀριςτόνικος see Index VIII (c) 
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Ἀρίετων, f. of Papontos (3906 17) 
Δρποκρατάμμων, Aur., acting-strategus 3912 1-2 
Ἀρεινόη, m. of Aur. Dius, w. of Plution 3912 27-8 
AckAnmiddnc see Index VIII (c) 
Ἁτρῆς, Apollonius alias, 5. of Colluthus, gd.-s. of 

Apollonius 3910 2, 6- 7, 18 
Abyouctoc see Index III 
Αὐρήλιος see Ἄγαθος, Ἀκαιραῖος, Ἀπολλώνιος, ἅρποκ- 

ρατάμμων, Aioc, Ἰούλιος, Teak, Kompevc, Μηνᾶς, 
Ὀννῶφρις, Πα ..., Παποντῶς, (ερῆνος 

Βάκχιος 5. of Chaeremon 3903 18 3904 16 

Γαλλιηνός see Index II s.v. Gallienus 

Δαμᾶς, 5. of Dex( ) 3905 26 
Δεξί( 1. ἢ of Damas 3905 26 
Anuac, m. of Naris, w. of Lillais 3905 14 
Διεεῦς, τὰ. of Numenius alias Panechotes, w. of 

Apollonius 3905 3 
Διογένης f. of Pecysis 3903 21 3904 18 
Διογένης, f. of Thatres, ἢ. of Tanechotis (3903 

1) (39083) (3909 2) 
Διογένης 5. of Nechthenibis 3903 16 3904 1 17 
Διονί )),, 5. of Agathinus 3906 12, 15 
Διονυεία, m. of Aur. Akairaius, w. of Papontos 3906 

4 
Aioc, Aur., 5. of Plution and Arsinoe 3912 26, [42] 
Aioc, strategus 39051 39101 
Awcifeoc see Index VIII (c) 

Εἰρήνη, m. of Aur. Isak 3914 4 
Εὐδαίμων, f. of Pecysis (3911 13) 
Εὐτύχης, f. of Aur. Pa ... 3913 6 

Ἠλεῖς, d. of Apion 3910 4 
Ἠλεῖς, m. of Pasalymis, w. of Philemon 3905 9 
Ἡρακλείδης, 5. of Ptolemaeus, ex-agoramomus and 
gymnasiarch 3906 11 

‘Hpac, f. of Heras, s. of Apollonius 

‘pac, s. of Apollonius 3905 16 

Θατρῆς d. of Diogenes and Tanechotis 3903 
1 [3908 3] 3909 2 

Θερμί 1), m. of Tanesneus, w. of Peteminis 3905 15 
Θέων, ὑπογραφεύς 3903 25 (3904 22) 

Ἰούλιος, Aur., 5. of Ammonius and Sar .. 
Touctivoc see Index III 

Ἱππόλυτος, 5. of Pitaeus and Philous, gd.-s. of 

Pitaeus 3905 (7), [22] 

Tcax, Aur., 5. of Phoebammon and Irene, ἐργοδι- 

ὠκτης 3914 3, 21, 20 

Ἰςᾶς, f. of Pisois 3905 25? 

. 3906 3 
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Kaicap see Index II s.vv. Trajan; Septimius Severus; 
Gallienus 

KéAcoc see Index VIII (c) 

Κολλοῦθος, br. of Naris? 3905 24 
Κολλοῦθος, f. of Apollonius alias Hatres, 5. of Apollo- 

nius 3910 3, 7, (18) 
Κολλοῦθος, f. of Pareitis 3911 53 
Κολλοῦθος, gd.-f. of Naris, f. of Lillais 3905 14 
Kompevc, Aur., 5. of Saras and Tauris 3906 4 
Κορνήλιος, f. of Aur. Papontos, ἢ. of Sapsis 3906 5 

“Λεωνίδης: M. Lollius Leonides 3906 10 
“Λικίννιος see Index 11 s.v. Gallienus 
Διλλᾶις, Γ᾿ of Naris, 5. of Colluthus, h. of Demas 3905 

14 
“όλλιος: M. Lollius Leonides 3906 10 
“Λούκιος see Index II s.v. Septimius Severus 

Μᾶρκος: M. Lollius Leonides 3906 10 
MeXeic, d. of Ptollis, m. of Harbichis, w. of Pasalymis 

3910 8 

Μηνᾶς, Aur., προνοητής 3914 6 

Nadpic, 5. of Lillais and Demas, gd.-s. of Colluthus 
3905 13, 24 

Népovac see Index II s.v. Trajan 
Νεχθενῖβις f. of Diogenes 3903 16-17 3904 14 
Νουμήνιος alias Panechotes, 5. of Apollonius and 

Dieeus 3905 2, 20 

Ὀννῶφρις, Aur., 5. of Pathermouthes 3912 45? 

TTa ..., Aur., 5. of Eutyches 3913 5 
Ia ..., Ptolemaeus alias, s. of Alexander [3907 2] 
Παθερμούθης, f. of Aur. Onnophris 3912 45-6? 
Tlapeic, sitologus 3905 33 
Πανεχώτης, f. of Panechotes 3902 9 

Πανεχώτης, Numenius alias (3905 2, 20) 
Πανεχώτης, s. of Agathon 3911 [3-4], (52) 
Πανεχώτης, s. of Panechotes 3902 9 
Παποντῶς, Aur., s. of Cornelius and Sapsis 3906 5 
Παποντῶς, f. of Aur. Akairaius, h. of Dionysia 3906 

4 
Παποντῶς, s. of Ariston (3906 17) 
TTapéc, ἴ. of Horus, s. of Parais, ἢ. of Soeris 3905 12, 

(23) 
Παρᾶις, gd.-f. of Horus, f. of Parais 3905 12 
Παρεῖτις, 5. of Colluthus 3911 53 

Παρμενίων see Index VIII (c) s.v. Ταρουθίνου 
Πακαλύμις, s. of Philemon and Elis, gd.-s. of Scylax 

3905 8, 22 

TTacaddpuc the elder, f. of Harbichis 3910 τὸ 
Tlexicic 5. of Diogenes 3903 20 3904 18 
Πεκῦεις, 5. of Eudaemon 3911 13 
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Πεμεοῦνις, f. of Horus, 5. of Ax ..., h. of Tetheus 3905 

10, (23) 
Περδίκκας, κωμογραμματεύς 3902 15 
Περτίναξ see Index II s.v. Septimius Severus 
Πετεμῖνις, f. of Tanesneus, ἢ. of Therm( 1) 3905 15 

Tlicéuc, s. of Isas 3905 25°? 
Πιταῖος, f. of Hippolytus, 5. of Pitaeus 3905 7 
Πιταῖος, gd.-f. of Hippolytus, f. of Pitaeus 3905 7 
Πλάντας: Pompeius Planta, praefectus Aegypti 3910 14 
Πλουτιάδης 5. of Ptolemaeus 3903 15 3904 13 
Πλουτίων, f. of Aur. Dius, ἢ. of Arsinoe 3912 27, 

42-3 
Πομπήϊος Πλάντας, praefectus Aegypti 3910 14. 
Πούπλιος see Index II s.v. Gallienus 
Πτολεμαῖος alias Pa ..., 5. of Alexander (3907 2) 
Πτολεμαῖος, f. of Heraclides, ex-agoranomus and 

gymnasiarch (3906 11) 
Πτολεμαῖος f. of Plutiades 3903 16 3904 13 
Πτόλλις, f. of Melis 3910 8 
Πυθέας see Index VIII (c) 

Capamdc, m. of Aur. Agathus 3912 4 
Capac, f. of Aur. Copreus, h. of Tauris 3906 5 
Cap ..., τα. of Aur. Iulius, w. of Ammonius 3906 3 
Caropveidoc, ευμβολαιογράφος 3914 26? 
(άψις, τα. of Aur. Papontos, w. of Cornelius 3906 6 

CeBacroc see Index II s.vv. Trajan; Gallienus; and 

Index V s.v. Νέος CeBacréc 
(ζεναπολλωνία, m. of Totoes 3905 6 

Ceounpoc see Index II s.v. Septimius Severus 
(επτίμιος see Index II s.v. Septimius Severus 
Cepjvoc, Aur., 5. of Apphous 3914 24 
Cif ; ]dora alias 3911 1 
CiABavoc, f. of Aur. Agathus, h. of Sarapias 3912 

3-4, 36-7 

INDEXES 

(κύλαξ, gd.-f. of Pasalymis, f. of Philemon 3905 9 
Cofpic, m. of Horus, w. of Parais 3905 13 

Ταλῆς, m. of Apollonius (3905 5?) 
Tavecveic, d. of Peteminis and Therm( 

[15], (25) 
Τανεχῶτις, m. of Thatres, w. of Diogenes 3903 

1-2 (39083) 3909 3 
Tapov0ivac see Index VIII (c) 

Taipic, m. of Aur. Copreus, w. of Saras 3906 5 
Τεθεῦς, m. of Horus, w. of Pemsynis 3905 11 

Torojc, Apollonius alias, f. of Apollonius 3905 5 
Τοτοῆς, 5. of Senapollonia 3905 6, 26 
Tpaiavoc see Index II s.v. Trajan 

) 3905 

Φιλήμων, f. of Pasalymis, 5. of Scylax, ἢ. of Elis 3905 

9 
Φιλόνικος see Index VIII (c) 

Φιλοῦς, m. of Hippolytus, w. of Pitaeus 3905 8 
Φλάουϊος see Index III 
Φοιβάμμων, f. of Aur. Isak 3914 3, [21], 29 

Χαιρήμων f. of Bacchius 3903 19 3904 16 
“Χαρίδημος see Index VIII (c) 

*Qpoc, 5. of Parais and Soeris, gd.-s. of Parais 3905 

12, 23 
Ὧρος, 5. of Pemsynis and Tetheus, gd.-s. of Ax ... 
3905 10, 23 

Ἰδώρα alias Sif 3911 1 
Ἰόδωρος alias ..., ἐπίτροπος of |dora alias Si[ 3911 2 

Satorneilus, ευμβολαιογράφος 3914 27? 

VIII. GEOGRAPHICAL 

(a) Countries, Nomes, Torparcuies, Cities, Etc. 

Ἀδιαβηνικός see Index II s.v. Septimius Severus 
Ἀραβικός see Index II s.v. Septimius Severus 
Apcwoirnc 3912 τὸ 
Γερμανικός see Index II s.vv. Trajan; Gallienus 
Ὀξυρυγχίτης (3910 1) (3912 2) 

Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν πόλις 3914 5, 7, 29? 
Ὀξυρύγχων πόλις 3912 5, cf. 28 

Παρθικός see Index II s.v. Septimius Severus 
Τοπαρχία, Ἄνω ror. 3906 1-2 
Τοπαρχία, ἡ πρὸς λίβα tor. 3910 12 

(b) VitLacEs, Etc. 

Ἐποίκιον Avovciac 3914 5-6 

Ἐποίκιον Ko Anov 3911 6 
Ἐποίκιον Νεοφύτου 3914 5-6 

KepxeBipic 3903 25 3904 21-2 

M... ov 3905 18 
Πέλα 3905 17 3910 11, 20 
Πιμπαει 3911 10 

CevexeAed 3903 7 (3904 5) 
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Cuyxéda 3906 6 Ψῶβθις (3907 3) 
Χῦεις 3906 1 

(c) κλῆροι 

Ἀριςτονίκου (sc. κλῆρος) 3906 17 Πυθέου καὶ ἄλλων κλῆροι 3905 18-19 
Ἀεκληπιάδου (sc κλῆρος) (3906 15) Ταρουθίνου καὶ Παρμενίωνος (sc. κλῆρος) (3903 
Δωειθέου (sc. κλῆρος) (3906 12) 2) (3908 4) (3909 4) 
Κέλεου (sc. κλῆρος) 3906 14 Φιλονίκου (sc. κλῆρος) 3907 4 
Παρμενίωνος see Ταρουθίνου καὶ Παρμενίωνος Χαριδήμου κλῆρος 3911 11? 

ΤᾺ ΟΡΕΙΟΙΑΙΓΑΝῸ ΜΙΠΙΤΆΑΒΥ TERMS AND TITLES 

ἀγορανομεῖν 3906 11 καταςπορεύς (3907 12) 
βαειλικὴ γῆ 3906 8—9 κλῆρος 3905 19 3911 11, (20); see also Index 
βαειλική (sc. γῆ) (3902 16?) (3906 16?) (3907 4?) VIII (c) 
γυμναειαρχεῖν (3906 11) Kpaticroc 3910 13 
δημόειον (3910 15) κωμογραμματεία (3903 24) (3904 21) 
δημόειος see θέμα κωμογραμματεύς (3902 15) (3906 1) (3907 12) 
διαδεχόμενος «τρατηγίαν (3912 2) λαμπρός 3914 4 

διεξάγοντες τὰ κατὰ τὴν κωμογραμματείαν 3903 ειτολόγος (3903 7) (39045) (3905 33) 
23-4 3904 20-1 ctpatnyla see διαδεχόμενος 

εὐςχήμων 3912 19-20 ctpatnyoc (3905 1) 39101 
ἡγεμών (praefectus Aegypti) 3910 13 cuvayopactixoc πυρός (3910 15) 

θέμα δημόειον 3911 30-1 ὑπατεία see Index III 
ἰνδικτίων 3914 (2), (13), 18, (23), (28?) ὑπογραφεύς (3903 26) (3904 22) 

X. PROFESSIONS, TRADES AND OCCUPATIONS 

γεοῦχος 3911 39 ναύτης 3912 6 
γεωργός 3906 10-11 προνοητής 3914 8 
ἐπίτροπος (manager) 3911 3 ευμβολαιογράφος 3914 26; see also the next entry 
ἐργοδιώκτης 3914 5 (opxodioxryc pap.), 12, 29 (opyo- — sumbolaeografus 3914 27? 

διοκτὴς pap.) 

XI. MEASURES 

(a) WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 

ἄρουρα (3902 16) (3903 5, 26) (3904 1 bis, 3, ἀρτάβη (3903 5, 6) (3904 3, 4) (3905 28, 31, 
23) (3905 21 bis, 22 bis, 23, 24, 25, 26 bis, 27 ter, 32) (3906 13, 14, 15, 16,18) (39078) (3908 
31) (3906 13 dis, 14 ter, 16, 17 bis, 18 bis) (3907 7,9) (3909 7, 10) (3910 23, 24) 3911 19, 24 
5) (3908 4, [5], [7]) (3909 4,5, 7) 3911 11, μέτρον δημόειον 3907 7-8 (39089) (3909 9-10) 
15, 18, 21, 23, 26 

(ὁ) Monry 

ἀργύριον (3911 31) δραχμή (3906 13, 16,18) 3911 15, 26, (46?) 3912 
διώβολον (3906 13) 22 
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νόμιεμα 3914 17, 23 
νομιεμάτιον 3914 [12], [14 (dis) ] 
πεντώβολον (3906 16) 

INDEXES 

χαλκοῦς (3906 13, 16) 

xpucoc 3914 [14], (14) 

XII. TAXES 

δημόεια 3902 3 (3908 

13) [3909 15] 

(3903 9) 
3911 37-8 

(8904 8) 

XIII. GENERAL INDEX OF GREEK WORDS 

aBpoxoc 3911 42 

ἀγορανομεῖν see Index IX 
ἀγράμματος 3914 25 

ἀδελφός (3905 24) 
ἄδολος 3907 6 (3908 8) 3909 9 

αἰτεῖν 3906 6 

αἰώνιος see Index III 

ἀκίνδυνος 3911 32-3 

ἄκριθος [3907 6] (3908 8) (3909 9) 

ἀληθής 3902 7 
ἄλλος 3905 18 39061 3907 (4), 13 
ἅμα 3902 2 39039 639047 [3908 13] 3909 14 

ἀμφότερος (3910 5) 
ava (3906 13, 14, 15, 16, 18) 3911 15, 19, 23, 26 
ἀναγράφειν (3902 16) (3903 26) (3904 22) 
ἀναδιδόναι 3907 17 3908 16 3909 17 
ἀντικνήμιον (3905 5, 7, 8) 
ἄνω see Index VIII (a) s.v. τοπαρχία 
ἀξιοῦν (3903 5) 39044 3905 31 

ἁπλοῦς [3914 20] 

ἀπό 3905 17 3906 6, 7, 13, 14, 16, 18 3910 

11 39115, 8,9,47 39125, 28 39147, 29 
ἀπόδειξις 3914 15 

3914 24 

ἀποδιδόναι 3902 2 (3903 8) (3904 7) (3908 
12) [3909 14] 3911 29 ‘ 

ἀπολείπειν 3912 15 
ἀπολύειν 3912 16 

ἀποχή [3908 15] [3909 16] 3914 το, 29 
ἀργυρικός 3911 28 
ἀργύριον see Index XI (4) 
ἀριετερός (3905 5, [7], 8, 10?) 
ἄρουρα see Index XI (a) 
ἀρτάβη see Index XI (a) 
ἄεημος 3905 4 

Abyoucroc see Index III 

Αὐτοκράτωρ see Index II s.vv. Trajan; Septimius 
Severus; Gallienus 

αὐτός (he, she, it) 3903 19 3904 17 
54] 391240 391311 3914 24 

αὐτός (same) (3903 3) (39041) [390527] 3906 
9g, (15) (3907 3) (3908 5?) 3909 5 3911 

[3911 

20 391228 3914 16, 18 

ἄχρις 3912 16 

ἄχυρον 3911 45? 

βαειλικός see Index IX s.v. βαειλική 

βεβαιοῦν 3911 44? 

γένημα 3906 7 (3910 15) 

γεοῦχος see Index X 

γεωμετρία (3911 21) 

yewpyeiv (3905 17) 

γεωργός see Index X 

γῆ 3902 3 3903 8,9 39046, (7) [3905 
35] 39069 39079 3908 [10], 13 3909 (11), 
[15] 3911 37, 47; see also Index IX s.v. βαειλική 

γίνεεθαι 3911 42 3914 15 

(γίνεεθαι) 3905 26,27 391024 3914 14 
γόνυ (3905 12) 

γράμμα (3903 20) 

41 3913 12 

γράφειν 3903 19 3904 16-17 
40 391311 3914 (20), 24 

γυμναειαρχεῖν see Index ΙΧ 

3906 8 

(3904 17) (3911 54) 3912 

(3911 53) 3912 

δάκτυλος (3905 10) 

δάνειον 3906 7 
δαπανᾶν (3903 4) 

6) 39096 
dé 3911 27, 37, 42 
δεξιός 3905 12 

δεςπότης see Index III 
δημόειος 3912 11-12; see also Indexes IX s.vv. 

dnudciov, θέμα, XI (a) s.v. μέτρον, and XII 
διά (3902 15) (3903 7, 25) (3904 5, 22) 

33 [39112] 3914 26, [27 (d’emu)?] 
διαδέχεεθαι see Index IX s.v. διαδεχόμενος 
διεξάγειν see Index IX s.v. διεξάγοντες 
διέραεις 3912 12 

διέρχεεθαι 3906 7 [3910 16] 

diccdc 3907 16 3908 15 (3909 16) 
διώβολον see Index XI (b) 

(3904 3) 3905 31, 32? (3908 

3912 25 

3905 

[3914 20?] 
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δόκιμος 3911 32 

δραχμή see Index XI () 

δύο 3911 8 3914 12, 14, 17, 22 
δωδέκατος 3914 13, 18, 23 

ἐάν [3911 42] 
ἑαυτοῦ (3905 24?) 

ἐγγυᾶεθαι 3912 43 

ἐγγυητής 3912 25-6, 46 

ἐγώ 3907 16 [3908 16] [3909 17] 
36 3914 1, 15, 23, 26 [27 (di’emu?) | 

ἔθειν (3908 10) [3909 12] 
εἰδέναι 3903 20 390417 391154 3912 

40-1 3913 12 
εἶδος (3907 4) 

etxoct 3911 16, 27 

εἶναι 3902 7 [3909 5?] 3911 34-5, 38 3912 
24 3914 20, 25 see also τουτέετι 

etc 3903 1, 5, [8] 3904 3,6 3905 20, 25, 31, 32, 
34 3906 7, 8 bis, 12,17 39079 3908 [το], 11 
bos 3909 11, [13], 13 3910 15 3911 17, 
22 39129,16 3914 12, 15 

εἰειέναι 3911 17 

ἐκ 3902 τῷ 3903 2,8 39046 390518 3906 12, 
13,14, 16,17, 18 39073 3908 [4], 12 3909 3, 
13 3911 10, 21 35 bis 

exactoc 3902 8 3904 10 3911 14-15, 18, 23, 
25-6 3912 21 

éxatov 3912 23 

ἐκβεβαιοῦν 3911 44? 
ἐκεῖ 3912 11 
ἐκφόριον 3911 29, 33 

eAdccwv 3905 28 

ἐμαυτοῦ 3912 25 

ἐμός 3914 17 

ev 3911 6, 20, 30 ©3912 22 

3910 9 

3911 35, 

ἐνιετάναι (3903 4) (3904 2) (3905 29) 3906 
8 [39086] 39096 39118 

ἔνοχος 3912 23-4 
ἐνταῦθα 3914 4 

€€ 3911 19 
ἑξήκοντα 3912 23 

ἐπακολουθεῖν 3907 11 (3908 10) 3909 11 3912 
18 

ἐπεί 3905 17 

ἐπερωτᾶν [3913 8-9] 3914 20 
ἐπί 3903 3 3904 1 (3905 27) 3907 [1], 

13 3908 2, (5?) 
20 391413 

ἐπιδιδόναι 3902 10 3903 17 3904 14-15 
ἐπιπλεῖν 3912 8 

ἐπιετέλλειν (3903 6) 

6-7 39129 
ἐπίτροπος see Index X 

3909 [2], 5 3911 7 3912 

(3904 5) (3905 32) 3906 

[51 

ἐποίκιον [3914 12?] see also Index VIII (0) 
ἐργοδιώκτης see Index X 
ἕτερος 3907 16 3908 11-12, 15-16 3909 13, 16 
ἔτος 3911 7-8, 37, 41 

(ἔτος) 3902 τι 3903 4,13 39042,10 39053, 5, 
7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 14, 29 3906 7, 8 3907 
17 39086, 16 39096,17 [391016] 3911 9, 
14,17, 25,48 3912 31 

εὐδοκεῖν 3912 29-30 

εὐςεβής see Index II s.vv. Septimius Severus; Galli- 
enus 

εὐςχήμων see Index ΙΧ 

εὐτυχής see Index II s.v. Gallienus 
ἔχειν 3914 22 

ἕως 3911 40 (ὅπως pap.) 

7 3908 11 390913 3912 23 
ἡγεμών see Index IX 

ἡμέτερος 3914 11, 22 

ἥμιευ (3905 22, 23, 27 bis, 28, 32) 3911 12, 20, 24 

θέμα see Index IX 

θρύον 3911 47? 

ἰνδικτίων see Indexes ΓΝ and IX 

icoc [3902 1?] 3903 9 3904 7 

14 

[3908 13] 3909 

καθαρός 3907 5 
καθήκειν 3902 3 
καρπός 3911 40 

κατά 3903 5, 24 3904 3, 20 3905 27, 31 3908 
6 39097 391012 391137, 40-1 3912 21 

καταβολή 3914 16 

καταγίνεεθαι [3911 5] 
κατάθεεις 3907 11 
καταμένειν 3914 4 

καταςπορά 3906 8 (3907 14) 
καταςπορεύς see Index IX 
κατατιθέναι (3903 7) (3904 6) 

8-g (39089) 3909 τὸ 
κελεύειν (3907 7) 3910 12 
κίνδυνος 3911 34 
κλῆρος 3905 τὸ 

(c) and IX 
κομίζειν 3911 41-2 

κοςκινεύειν (3907 6) (3908 8) 

κράτιετος see Index IX 

κτῆμα 3914 8 

κύριος (guardian) 3905 16 39105, 9 
κύριος (lord) 3912 7 
κύριος (adj.) [3911.48] 3914 20 
κώμη 3903 24, {25} 390421 3905 17, 

(34?) 39061,6,9 391011 391110 

(3908 8) 
(3907 15) 

3909 8 3911 47 
(3908 14) [3909 16] 

(3905 34) 3907 

(3911 11, 20) see also Indexes VIII 

(3909 9) 
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κωμογραμματεία see Index IX s.v. διεξάγοντες 
κωμογραμματεύς see Index ΙΧ 

κώπη 3913 8 

λαμβάνειν 3907 14-15 3908 14 3912 
18-19 39149 

λαμπρός see Index TX 
λέγειν 3914 8 
λίψ see Index VIII (a) s.v. τοπαρχία 
λοιπός [3903 23] (3904 20) 

(3909 15) 

Méyicroc see Index II s.vv. Septimius Severus; Galli- 
enus 

peic (3902 13) 

19) [3908 19] 
μέμψις 3912 ry 

μέν 3905 20 ©3906 9, 12 
pera 3905 16 39105, 9 
μέτοχος 3905 (26), (33) 
μετρεῖν 3910 14 
μέτρηεις 3907 7 
μέτρον see Index XI (a) 

μέτωπον 3905 13, 15 
μή 3903 20 3904 

40 [3913 11] 
μηδείς [3908 11] 
μηθείς 3907 τὸ 

μήτηρ (3903 1) 
15) 3906 3, 4, (5), 5 
4] 39124,.27ὴ 39143 

μιςεθός 3914 το, 17, 22 

μιεθοῦν 3911 (7), 39, 43-4, [45], [52] 
μίεθωεις 3911 45 ([μιε]θωςαμένης pap.), (48) 

(3903 14) (3904 12) (3907 
3909 19 ©3911 32 3912 21 

[3910 18] 3911 14, 30 

17 3911 54 3912 15, 

3909 12 3912 17 

(3905) 5.5, Ὁ. 8) Ὁ. τ, 15. 14; 

(3908 3) 39093 [391] 

ναύτης see Index X 

ναυτικός 3912 13 

νέος 3901 τῷ (3903 8) 3904 6 3907 5 3908 
12 3909 13; see also Index V s.v. Νέος CeBactéc 

νεόφυτος see Index VIII (b) s.v. Ἐποίκιον Νεοφύτου 
νόμιεμα see Index XI () 
νομιεμάτιον see Index XI (6) 

νοςφίζειν 3907 10-11 

ξυλαμᾶν (3911 14, 25) 

ὀμνύειν 3902 4, 10 3903 το, 17-18 3904 (8), 
15 3912 6, 37 

ὁμοίως (3905 21, [22], 22, 23, 24) 
ὁμολογεῖν 39116 39139 391449, (20) 
ὄνομα (3903 1) [3907 2] (39082) 3909 2 

ὅπως See ἕως 

ὅρκος 3902 11 3903 (18), 22 3904 16, 19 3912 

24, 37 
ὅς 3903 7 3904 1,5 3905 34 3906 8 3907 8, 

INDEXES 

14, 16 3908 9, 14, 15 3909 το, 15, 16 3911 

39 3912 16 3914 11 

ὅςτις 3914 19 

ov 3905 28 
οὐλή (3905 5, 7, 8, 10, 12, 13, [15]) 
οὗτος 3905 28 3914 10 see also τουτέετι 

ὀφείλειν 3911 41 

ὀφειλή (3908 11) 

ὀψώνιον 3912 21-2 
[3909 13] 

πάκτων 3913 7 
παρά 3905 2 3906 3 3907 14 [3908 14] 3909 

15 39102 3911 [3],7 391219 39149, 16 
παραδέχεεθαι [3911 43] 
παραδιδόναι 3911 46-7 

παραλαμβάνειν [3913 6] 
παρεῖναι 3912 29 [3914 13] 
παρέχειν 3912 24-5 

πᾶς 3905 117 39066 3910 11 
13 391423 

πατήρ (3905 20) 
πέντε 3911 [11-12], 24 
πεντώβολον see Index XI (b) 
mepi 3905 18 39069 39073 3911 10 
πιςτῶς 3907 τὸ 
πληροῦν 3914 το, 22 
ποιεῖν39028 3903 12 

r1, [19] 
πόλις 3912 5, 28-g 39145, 7, 29? 
πρᾶξις 3911 34 

πρεεβύτερος (3910 10) 
mpoyewpyeiv 3911 12-13 
Tpoy pape (3902 7) 3910 6 

mpoxeicbar (3902 8, 16) (3903 12, 26) (3904 το, 
23) [391153] 3912 38, 44-5 (3914 24) 

προνοητής see Index X 

3911 33, 36 3912 

(3904 10) 391214 3914 

(3911 52) 3914 21 

πρός 3910 12 = 391138 3912 [11] 391415 
mpotaccewv 3906 9 
πρότερον (3906 11, 15) 

πυρός 3903 4, (5), (6) 3904 2, (3), (4) 3905 (28), 
30, (31), (32) 3906 7, (13), (14), (15), (16), 
(18) 39075 39086, (7),8 39096,7,8 3910 
15 3911 18, 19, 22, 23,30 [3912 12] 

CeBacréc see Index II s.vv. Trajan; Gallienus; and 
Index V s.v. Νέος CeBactoc 

ειτικός 3911 28 

citoAdyoc see Index IX 
εκάφη 3912 το, 20 

creipew (3903 3) (3904 2) 3905 28 (3908 
5) (3909 5) 

«πέρμα (3903 5) (3904 3) (3905 31, 32) (3906 
7) (3908 7) 3909 7 

«πονδή 3911 46? 
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crropa 3911 17, 22 
«τρατηγία see Index IX s.v. διαδεχόμενος 
«τρατηγός see Index IX 
ct 3911 7, [9], 29, 34 39149, 16 
ευμβολαιογράφος see Index X 
ευμφωνεῖν 3914 23 
ctv [3913 7] 

153 

ὑπάρχειν 3911 9, 36 

ὑπατεία see Index III , 
ὑπέρ 3903 19 3904 17 (3905 24?) 3911 

53 391240 391311 3914 11, 24 
ὑπηρεςεία 3912 13-14 
ὑπό 3910 13 3911 13 
ὑπογραφεύς see Index IX 

cuvdyew (3903 6) (3904 4) (3908 7) (3909 ὑπολογεῖν (3908 11) 3909 12 
8) 3911 27 

cuvayopactixdc see Index IX φαίνειν (3911 22) 
ευνομνύειν 3903 οἱ 3904 18-19 φόρος 3911 28 

réccew (3907 1 χαίρειν 3914 9 
ὌΝ fa 95, 47 χαλκοῦς see Index XI () 

τελεῖν 3905 27 DD λιτῷ 
τελειοῦν 3914 27? χειρογραφία θα τ 
τελευτᾶν 3905 21 χλωρικός 3911 25 

, χλωρός 3911 14 teccapec 3911 16, 21 ‘4 3914 
τις 3908 12 (3909 13) 3911 42 Ae 2 ie 
romapyia see Index VIII (2) ppovee 2o1h ἢ “ΞῚ 
τουτέςτι [3914 14] rere ce cc (2) 

meng aals = ὡς 3902 8, 16 3903 12, 26 3904 10, 23 3905 5, 
5» 7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 14 [3911 53] 3912 [98], 

ὑγιῶς 3907 ὁ 44 3914 24 
υἱός 3910 9 3914 3, 6, 21, 29 ὥςτε (3903 3) (39041) [3908 5?] 3909 4-5 

ΧΙ ΕΑΝ 

di’emu [3914 27?] 
emu see di’ emu 

etelioth(e) 3914 27? 
sumbolaeografus see Index X 





3876 frr. 1-25, 27-38, 40-41, 44-5 
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3876 frr. 26, 39, 42-3, 46-65 
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Pate IV 

3880 fr. 2 

101i Adi 
xa Αἱ. 3. 4 

eo γλν μα γνὴν δ ν i 
ee Υἱ βὶ "δ᾽ Ὁ 
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PLATE V 

Colse 111 

3879 fr. 3 ᾿ cols, 11-1 

ey rile 
ee ae Sa ὦ 7..8 

{ΠῚ 
9, 10 
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